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INTRODUCTION
This dissertation is a study of the response of the American periodical press to a decade of German history--a decade
which helped to shape the future of the world.

Specifically, it

is ooncerned with the events ot the period from September 1930
to September 1939.

In no way does the author conceive of his

projeot as a new interpretation of German history during the
National Socialist era; there has been no attempt to discover
new faots relating to this period.

Rather, the dissertation at-

tempts to see the events of these years through the eyes of the
writers who were shaping opinion in the United States toward German National Sooialism.

It intends to indio ate what the journa-

lists found interesting and worthy of comment and to analyze
their views.
Thus

~e

one intention of this work is to indicate what

the American periodioal press had to say and how it was said, a
seoond oonsideration is whether or not the news coverage and interpretation
telligent.

by

the journals were reliable, responsible and in-

It is hoped that this work will reveal enough infor-

mation so that the many Amerioan journals oonsidered here may be
judged as to how well they performed the funotion they claimed tc
be fulfilling: giving the American reading public an aocurate
1

ana

II

-------------------------------------------2~
authoritative account ot the events in Nazi Germany and a credible assessment ot Adolt Hitler and National Socialism.
In examining the periodicals, a number ot worthwhile les
sons can be learned trom the American response to some ot the
significant problems which arose between the two world wars.

On

question askad is whether the many periodicals and journalists
were able to come to grips with the true significance ot the National Socialist ideology or the character ot Adolf Hitler.
same question was posed

by

The

Dr. Brigitte Granzow in her new book

rlirror of Nazism (London: Victor Gollancz, 1964) which consl-Adered
the response of British newspapers and journals from 1929
to 1933 to Hitlerism and its growth.
Since the period under consideration was one in which
great political, social and economic experiments were being undertaken by most of the important nations of the western world,
the various assessments by the journals must be considered in
this light.

For example, the United States was following such a

course under the direotion of President Franklin D. Roosevelt at
ter March 1933.

That this one man played such a key role in di-

recting America's recovery legislation could have been reflected
in the journals that attempted to understand the so-called leadership principle of the National Socialist doctrine.
While in some American circles in the 1930's the Rooseveltian New Deal was considered revolutionary, hindsight shows
now that it was nothing more than a moderate lett-wing enterprise.

This brings to the forefront the

uestion of whether the

American journalists really had a clear conception ot what extrem1sm in government entailed. or whether they tully comprehended
the concept ot modern totalitarianism.

There was no taction in

the United States at this time which could compare with the National Socialists.

The extremist and hate groups that blossomed

in the nineteen-thirties lacked the organization and leadership
to pose too great a threat to American institutions or to win a
sizeable number ot American converts.

Nonetheless, the noise

being made by the extreme right- and left-wing American movements
must have been heard by the journalists who were shaping opinion
on Germany and could well have influenced their writing in one
way or another.
The racial theories ot Nazism were a spectacular aspect

ot Adolt Hitler's program.

Of course, anti-Semitism was not a

new problem, but one wonders if the American periodicals and
journalists were prepared intellectually to grasp the significance ot Hitler's plans.

Whether the journalists ever took ser-

iously the racial policies of the National Socialist leader and
his friend.s is another consideration worthy of investigation.
One might also ask if a real sense of urgency with respect to th.
Jewish question was felt by the journals at any time during the
period from 1930 to 1939.
Another factor which might well have tigured in the journals' interpretation ot the first years of the Hitler era was th.
Versailles Peace Treaty and the reviSionist interpretation of the
causes of World War I.

Because many of the periodicals, especi-

ally those which could be classified as liberal-inclined', looked
upon the 1919 settlement as an unjust and ill-suited arrangement,
the views of these magazines on the emergence of National Soclal
lsm-- a movement whioh used the anti-Versailles treaty argument a
one of its chief propaganda slogans--should be probed.

Inquirle

should also be made into how the journals treated the early aoti
Tities of the Fuehrer and his Officials.

Whether the !aerican

journalists looked upon the National Socialists as ordinary poll
ticians who, although dissatisfied with the status guo, would
.roise their rule according to the standards ot the twentieth
oentury in their efforts to restore Germany's lost prestige, is
another question to be answered.
Work in European history using the Amerioan journal and
newspaper approach is not ot recent origin.

Several studies of

press response have already appeared with respect to Nazi Germ
~o

masters' theses at Loyola University in Chicago haTe touched

on limited aspects ot this problems Robert L. Bireley, S.J. t "th
Reaction of Five American Catholic Periodicals
zism:

192~1937,"

tion of America,

1963; and Samuel A. Marotta, a.J., "!he Reac~

ian Fascism." 1959.

Oommonweal, and The _O_at_h_o_l_i_c__W_o_r_l~d to

I~al-

the only known attempt thus tar at a more

intensive study is the unpublished Yale University dissertation
written in

195~

by Frederiok K. Wentz: "The Reaction of the Reli

gious Press in America to the Emergence ot Nazism."

Sections ot

this author's work, based on his dissertation, can be found in
two published articles in the quarterly Church Hlsto£l: "!aerio

and the Nazi Religious Assault," XXIII (Deoe.

er, 1954), 321-338 and "American Oatholic Periodicals React to
asism," XIXI (December, 1962), 400-420.
Several monographs dealing with press and periodical reac
National Socialism have recently been published.

In 1959

Grosser edited Hitler, .......
1a Presse _......
et la Naisannoe d'une -D1c
(Paris: Armand Colin), in which he documents the treatment

t Bitler's rise to power

in the major newspapers

ot the western

A more recent work is Brigitte Granzow's! Mirro
Victor Gollancz, 1964).

Dr. Granzow has ana-

YBed the response of the more serious British press, which she
ia1ts to
.-:;;;,;.;,v..

~

Times, the Observer. the Manchester Guardian, the

Telegraph and the Eoonomist, with an oocasional use of the
the rise to political power ot Adol! Hitler tro
of 1933 and to the nature of Nazism.

---

Andrew

harf's ---The British Press and Jews Under ............
Nazi Rule (London: Oxlo
~

Press. 1964) is an impoz1;ant topical work which covers
from 1933 to 1945.

Dr. Sharf uses approximately 150

itish newspapers and magazines in making his assessments of the
reaction to the National Socialists' anti-Semitic
!he present dissertation is distinot in its handling ot
he Amerioan journal response, notwithstanding the various unpublshed manusoripts and published articles and monographs covering
German history.

It differs trom the two Loyol

nlversity masters' theses in two ways: in the scope of years

COT<

-----------------------------------~
6

red in German history and in the number of journals selected for
wentz's Yale dissertation considered only the years

9" to 1937, and his researoh was limited to American religious
ournals and newspapers.

In contrast this dissertation covers th

ears 1930 to 1939. and utilizes American secular publications,
periodicals, and fewer Protestant ones, than Wentz'
Almost no similarity exists between the present dissertaion and the published monographs.

Both Grosser and Granzow re-

earch primarily non-American journals and newspapers and limit
heir investigations to the advance ot incipient National 30cialAs the title of Sharf's book indicates, he is concerned wit
facet of the British press r4sponse to the Hitler program.
More than three dozen quality American journals have bee
vestigated for this dissertation's approximately nine-year stu

t German history, September 1930 to September 1939.

The decisio

been made to use only the leading journals of opinion so that
followed in depth and with some

consis~enoy.

e journals of opinion selected, with tew exoeptions among the
onthlies and quarterlies, responded to the problems of the nineear growth of National Socialist tyranny with a number of long
a variety ot signed articles and, in many instances,
news section devoted to short comments.

With the application

t these criteria, it was decided to reject the more popular maga

l!!!t Newsweek,

~,

Collier's and

!e!

Saturday

whose coverage and assess.ent ot toreign affairs
be superficial and limited in depth.

In these last

7
the emphasis was on factual content and polished
tiales by men of literary talent which appealed to the less po1t1aally alert American reading public.
onsider newspaper articles.

No effort was made to

Tbe day-to-day handling of the

Tents does not allow the newspapers to linger long on any one
subject, so that depth studies were relatively infreIn the selection of the journals ot opinion, an attempt
to include representatives trom the commonly recognized
oups within the spectrum ot American lite. l Representing the
1beral school, !he Nation and

!h! !!!

Republic, both weeklies,

two prime examples of the secular journals which were ex
A moderately liberal approach to world politics was take
y

~

Survey Graphic; the same could be said tor Current Historz

--

after The New York Times sold its interest in
became a sensational type ot journal tor the ne
The articles which concerned German affairs appearing
~

American Scholar were usually lett ot center.

nded publication in 1932,

~

Outlook

~

Until it

Independent presented

lfhe political orientation ot most ot the journals used
this study can be determined by investigating Edwin Emery and
e~ Ladd Smith. The Press and Amerioa (New York: Prentice-Hall,
954); Theodore Peterson, Hajiiines In the Twentieth Cent~ (Uranal University of IllinoIs Press, ~5~ Sames P. Wood,~ga
ines in the United states (2d ed.; New York: The Roland Fress,
;-an~rtin I. Marty, John G. Deedy, Jr •• David Wolf Silve
an and Robert Lekaehman. The RelifiOUS Preas in America (New
orks Holt, Rinehart and Winiton. ~63). For those periodicals
ot cited or precisely categorized in any of these monographs,
he author has had to make his own judgment based on a thorough
_ad!
t editori 1 an si ed articles touch!
on a number ot

-

8

The year 1932 also saw the

interpretation of the news.

another moderately liberal monthly.

~

World's

absorbed by the conservative Review

2! Reviews.

~,

The moderately conservative viewpoint ot the American
ecular magazines was probably best expressed in the editorial
.etion of

~

Livins Age and in the pages of

~

oth journals contained significant teatures.

Literary Digest

~

Living Asets

ages were filled by articles taken from various European news
Disest summarized world press opinion of the
portant events.

More to the right in their editorial opinion

d feature articles were

~

Review .2!

~eviews

and 1h!. ...
Am
___
.-.ri-.c....5....n_

Extrem.ly reactionary material was publish.d by

A number of quality journals

feature~

--Am~he

artioles by author

of values and political beliets; except for an
ccasional editorial, it was difficult to determine the political
rientation of
azine,

~

~

Atlantic Monthly, Harper's Magazine, Scribner'

Forum and !!!! North American Review.

Hence they

ma~

e considered as neutral.
Attention was also paid to the religious periodicals,
many ot them were keenly interested in world affairs.

They

eoame even more alert to events in Germany once the Hi tIer re1me tried to bring the churches under state control.

The most

requent Oatholic response occurred in the Jesuit weekly America
d the weekly Oommonweal, controlled and edited by Catholic layMore often than not, America's reactions were conservative

-

9

tone, while

!h! Commonweal tended to be somewhat more liberal.

e weekly !!! Maria and the monthly Catholic World and Sign were
Catholic magazines, all three controlled by religious orwhich offered their readers a

~ticant

number of articles

d editorial comment devoted to German affairs.
10n was generally oonservative.
Tents was furnished by

~

Their orienta-

A minimum of material on world

American Ecclesiastical Review and

Knights of Oolumbus monthly Columbia.
For the Protestant side of the story, the highly respeced non-denominational Christian Oentury must be placed at the
ead of the list.

BUmerous editorials and articles devoted oon-

1derable attention to the various developments in Nazi Germany.
e Christian Resister, a weekly of the Unitarian and Universal is
hurches. contained a few editorials and signed articles with a
orientation like the Century pertaining to eAnother weekly with a liberal slant to its edt
orial oomments was

~

Presbyterian Advance.

eriodioal changed its name to

~

During 1934 this

Presbyterian Tribune, but un-

ortunately not every issue from this year to 1939 was available
A number ot worthwhile articles were oontributed
o the Protestant quarterly Relision
he subscribers to

~

!B~.

On the other hand,

Lutheran Church Quarterly were able to rea

nly a tew selections ooncerning the situation in Nazi Germany.
Some ot those journals taken under consideration aimed a
more highly eduoated readership than others.
uarterly Foreiga Affairs supplied a number of

Among these, the

cis ive articles on the Third Reich.

Less attentive tointerna-

ional events but containing some response to the Hitler regime
ere The

!!!!

Review, ThoBSht, a Catholic journal, and the Protes

quarterly Ohristendom.

Occasional valuable commentary was

lso discovered in such scholarly reviews as the Annals
erican Academy

2!

~

2! Political and Social Science, !S! American

litlcal Science Review and

~

Catholic Historical

Revi~~.

A chronological approach seemed most natural tor the
three chapters in this dissertation.

These cover the span

t time during which the National Socialists made the transition
rom a political faction into the totalitarian government ot Gerenactment of the Enabling Law on March 23, 1933.
eir program possessed the flexibility, the vagueness and the
ublous qualities of a mere opposition group.

!hereafter, when

he National Socialists assumed political responsibility, they
concrete plicies designed for speoific dayall aspects ot German life.

Hence a topioa

reatment of the material, i.e., the journalists repons. offered
he best method for organization, and allowed tor analysis in
and with continuity.
The varying publication dates ot the weekly, monthly and
uarterly journals present some difficulty since they responded
or greater distance from the concrete events.

!he ev

hemselves rather than the date of publication have supplied the
for determining the order of treatment in the dlsserta-

OHAP'!'ER I

THE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS SCORE THEIR FIRST SUOCESS
The Reichstag eleotion of September 14, 1930, turned out
a profitable one tor the extremes--both Fascist and OommuThe National Socialists increased their total vote trom
ust over 800,000 votes in the 1928 national election to over
More impressive was the number ot seats won in the
10? as compared to only twelve in the previous camA less spectacular increase was shown by the Communist
which acquired approximately 4,600,000 votes and ?? Reichseats--l,230.000 ballots and 23 deputies more than in the
1928 election.

Readers ot the American journals ot opinion
been tully prepared tor such results. l lew journals on

lIt should be pointed out that a somewhat more than curso
inspection ot the journals under consideration during the nine
.en-twenties revealed little in the way ot depth 8tudy with reard to the National Socialist movement. In times of German poli
leal and economic crisis, the Nazis would appear along with othe
adlcal and revolutionary groups, but it dId not 8eem that the
erlodical press went out of its way to detail anT ot their actiIties or to outline their program. The major event in the nine.en-twenties in which the Hitlerltes participated, the Mumich
tsch, was given extremely limited coverage in 192" .a was the
e -revolution trial of Adolf Hitler, General Erich von Ludenar1f
d their associates.
Once the troubles ot the early twenties had apparently
een alleviated, the operations of the anti-republican torces tad
d from the pages ot the journals, except tor an intrequent reter
nee. It was not until 1930, when a variety ot problems descend.
n republican Germany t that the American periodicals began to not
11

~-----------------------------------------------------l-a-'
eve had sensed the degree of animosity that the German
80ple felt against the moderate government led by the Oentrist,
In the immediate post-election period the
ournals were quick to suggest reasons for the election results
analyze the prospects for Germany's political tuture.
'l'.b.e first response appeared in the nrious weeklies.
iberal

!!!

The

Republic gave the most space to events in Garmany.

me and again, it would present the most accurate assessment ot
aftairs during the period covered by this disserIts September 24 editorial noted that the parliamentar,r
overnment had the dual job of affecting legislation in a Reichtag which now had about 244 lett- and right-wing extremists and
revival of the extremist activity. However, there was little
pecific notice ot the growing strength of the Hational Socialist
ty until just about two months betore the September 14, 1930
ational election. More significant was the tact that the jourals tailed to perceive just how potent a forue the Nazis were be
omins as a result of their high-pressure campaign tactics and
heir appeals to the disenchanted voters ot Germany.
For a knowledge and understanding ot the political climat
whioh the National Socialist Party was founded and was nurture
ackground material is essential. There are a number of worthy
olumes in English on the Veimar era. Harlan P. Hansen and Robe
• L. Vaite have recently translated into English the two volumes
f Erioh ~Ok'8 A Histo~of the Weimar Refublic (Oambridgel BarUniversity '!'ress,
~aMl9~3). '!Ii 8 Is the most thorough
tudy ot the republioan era. Still useful and always interestins
s the work by the Sooial Demoorat, Arthur Rosenberg, Histori ot
he German ReRublic (London: Mathuen and 00 •• 1936). I shor iit
rotound monograph is Arnold Brecht's Prelude to Silence (New Tor
tord UniverSity Press. 1944). Samuel V!lllamHiiperln is freuentl,. iiven credit tor presenting the best material tor eesen1al background knowledge in his Germany Tried Democracl (Hew
ork: !bolla. T. Orowell Co •• 1946). '!hi \leIiar :aepublIcl OVertur
o the !bird Reioh (London: ~aber, 'a$er
taber, 1949) s a
ort; realable hIstory by Godtrey Sch•• le. Economio and adminitrative problems are g1ven particular emphasis.

ana

••p1n8 the 'World War I allies, especially the .french, happy •
• it struggled to tultill the tinancial demands ot the Young
Oarefully viewing the political situation.

l!! !!! Re ubli

••••4 to think that there was little likelihood that .ven a So-

!&list-led coalition government would be able
eugth ot time.

to~

on tor

~

No government could be more than a tempor&r7
pressure b.ing applied trom all 8ides.

The

determined to upset the Versailles agreement,
they now bad sought out a politician, Adolt Hitler, who was
lling to oppose reparations fultillment.

But once Hitler came

there would be passive reSistance and "perhaps even a
arms."

ane reassuring sign tor this editorial writer

• that the actual number ot Hitler's backers was unknown, al-

ot Germans Toting tor the National Socialist
had already been published.

It was believed by this weekly

hat many German Totes tor the National Socialists were cast to
righten more concessions tram the British and French at the in~

!!!

Republic hoped that some kind ot _od-

organized by President Paul von Hindenburg and
the "goodwill ot the world." m.ight be able to salvas
aspects at German democracy.2
2!he New Re ublic. LXIV (September 24. 1930), 139-140.
• liberal organ iaa consistently supported the Weimar Republic
d w,ympathized with it because ot the restrictions imposed by
~. Versailles peace.
Where no specitic author is named, in either the text or
h. tootnote. the reterence is to an unsigned editorial or short

~X,~:h!Rd!8iI.!diiOti=ln8'li~
tlJgi1~ltBi~:ifi
ecoD.O
ot s ce •

fntt!ae1ni¥.~~lt

14
~e

radical victory in German,. was just as threatening as

the September 24 Bation was concerned.

Neither the Fas-

whose voting strength appeared to be within the middle
la8., nor the Oommunists, held enough seats in the Reiohstag to
lata a majority, although they were the second- and third-rankin
ies according to the number ot deputies.

Por the present,

he,. could only increase their disturbances and continue to curail normal parliamentary procedures.

But the fact ot the matter

• that parliamentary government in Germany was approaching it.
Nation held out little hope for the advocates of mod
-!heNo moderate
ministr,y, said the editorial, would be able
o stand for long against the attacks ot the extremists.
he German people wanted a dictatorship.3

Beside.

!his reaark was appar-

remind the readers that the republican struC.".....10411
t __ ~.rnm..nt was already tottering.

fte principle of'Bdnis-

erial responsibility had been violated on July 16, 1930, when
constitution bad b.en invoked.

After the Reich

Chancellor Heinrich Bruening's tinanclal .eas., Hindenburg had permitted the Chancellor to take emergenc,.
in

order to effect his fiscal program.

Adolf Hitler's activities since the abortive 1923 iutsch
ere brietly surveyed by
1930.

~

OUtlook

~

Ind.pendent for Septem-

His reoent success at the polls was reportedly due

3!he Bation, OXXXI (September 24, 1930), 309. !he Nation
• the olaest and probably the most influential ot AmerIcan 1Ib.r
~ournals. Its contributors includ.d the most noted promoters
t American liberalism.

o his great gift of oratory and his appeal to women and the Geryouth.

!he main points of his program called tor Anschluss,

at the peace treaties and the disfranchisement ot

In this brier article the editors committed themselves to
o.hing except that the National Socialist gains caused some conern abroad. 4 !he September 27 L1terafl Rigest noted the same co
ern for this "specter ot Fascism" in toreign capitalsl it, like
Bat ion , doubted whether aD70ne could now torm a government

t moderate parliamentarians. 5
Despair was the cause of the Hitler party's success, acording to the weekly Ohristian Qenturz in the September 24 i.aue.
desperate German population was turning to a dictatorship as
panacea for its countr,r's economic ills, an aotion whioh, in th
ODS run, could only bring instability to central Europe. 6 A
8b

erian Advance editorial for September 25 attempted to ana-

7.. the new party alignment in the Reichstag and concluded that
o8sibly a coalition le4 by the Socia11sts could make a workablr
vernment.

!his arrangement depended upon whether the center

would agree to serTe with the Social Democrats and viceThe Socialists had refused to go along with Ohancellor
4
!he Outlook and IndeJendent. eLVI (September 24, 1930).
The-e!itorials or-tfiIsournal were moderately liberal.

5The LiterEI; DiS.st, OVI (September 27. 1930), 9. In it
d1torial polIcy t~ journal was generally considered to be oonervat1ve, however, a signif1cant part of the Digest was the inlU810n in its pages ot a surve7 of world newspaper opinion.
8

6 th• ~r1stian Oent
• XLVII (Septeaber 24, 1930), 1139.
non-!.noi:natlonil Pro~tant weekly had a liberal polic7.

16

.ning's financial measures, and there was no indication that
ke stalemate would be broken.

No Social Democrat sat in the Pre

Nevertheless, the Advance was convinced that the

rman people would not remain radical and that "the situation
robably will work out better than now appears probable."?

!be

aaine's optimism was not shared by another religious weeklT_
results were uprobably a faithful picture of
point of view of the electorate" was the verdiot of the Oatho
Oommonweal.

It believed that the political future ot

in the hands of the Oatholic

Oente~

Party which was

ow :aced with turning to the right or lett for help in forming a

.w government

or being contronted with indefinite chaos.

Untor-

tely for the administration the people who might have helped
th tho problem believed that "grinning and bearing it is the
reCipe," while the masses hastened to the banner of Germany'
"pioturesque demagogue."8
From the time ot the Nazi September election acoomplish.
Adolf Hitler and his followers remained an almost oonstant
the journals under consideration.

The majority ot

continued to view the situation as serious, but the

tta! apprehension concerning the new reactionary surge in Gerbegan to wane.

Professor Sidney B. Fay, in his October 1930

?!he Presbfierian Advance, XLII (September 25, 1930), 4.
e Advance-had a ~eral slant with regard to its editorials, bu
ta feature article. varied in opinion, depending upon the author.
8The Oommonwea1, XII (October 1 t 1930). 536. !he Oo_ona-rIberai Oatno11c weekly run by Oatholic 1&,.;;;

17
urrent Histo£l oolumn, focused his discussion ot the National So
ialists upon their nOisemaking and physical encounters with the
embers ot the opposition parties,9 a condition, important to the
timate sucoess ot National Socialism, which tew other periodica
time to note.

Rather than write of violence,

ther magazines preferred to speculate.

A number of this kind of

and editorial began to appear in early October 1930.

---

An editorial in '!he Ifation ot October 1, 19'0 reevaluated
..................

German situation and ended up with a more optimistic viewoint than was thought possible a week betore.
~.

The short editor-

quoted Adolf Hitler as saying that he was against a ph7sical

evolution and was content to work in the area of ideas.
oment,

~

At this

Nation was apparently ready to accept the National So

ialist Party leader at his word.

It might well be, the journal

that the Fascist chiet was prepared to work tor a
through parliamentary prooedure, fighting it out
ainst the Bruening ministry whioh had not yet resigned.

A gen-

ral assumption pervaded the American journals and many German
olitical circles as well that Ohancellor Bruening and his assowould submit their resignations soon.

However, eighteen

were to pass betore these politiCians vacated their ofti
the position held by !he Commonweal that the Oatholio
decisions would determine future events,

.!h! ..N".a...t,.;;i...on... ¥rot

hat the viability of the Weimar system now seemed to depend upon
9Sidney J. 'a~t "!he Teutonic Oountries," ilirent Hi.to
III (October, 19'0), 136. !his was a regular ttrttre by
t
ofessor ot History at Harvard University and at Radcliffe oan ..

~-.------------------------~
action tbe Socialists would take. lO
In a signed article in the same issue o£

~

Nation, Rev-

Reinhold Niebuhr argued that the Socialists held the key to
he Republic, bowever, it was up to some of the other "so-calle4
epublican" parties, among which he included the Democratic Party
he People's Party and the Catholic Center Party, to cease their
pposition to Socialist ideas so that the government could form a
ited front against the extreme right-wing's attack.

Reverend

iebuhr oorrectly pointed out that most of the German republican
had been gradually growing more conservative and were wil
live with National Socialism rather than to submit to the
of the class-conscious Socialists.

On the other hand, th

of Hitler were observed to be making a more determined
to win over the workers by ottering a mixture of class-con
SOCialism and fire-brand nationalism.

In their political

aneuverings, the National Socialists had been able to acquire a
substantial following by making vague promises and appealing to
emotions.

The last campaign emphasized anti-Semitism, but

anti-parliamentary government, anti-Versailles treaty and anissues were not forgotten.

No one seemed to know

hat the Nazi alternatives were with regard to the latter issues,
Hitlerites constantly made "vague allusions to a
ictatorship."

A party which was able to build a formidable or-

in a short time on such a nebulous platform indicated

o Niebuhr that Germany was sick politically and that the nation'
~

Nation, CXXXI (October 1, 1930), 336.

-

19

tuture was in doubt. 11
A brief news article in the Catholic weekly America for
October 4 was cognizant of the complications that the election
~esult8
~lete

could cause, but for the moment, it thought, not with com-

accuracy, that everything was peaceful in Germany.

America

plaimed to be receiving reports showing that even the Nazis were
~xerciaing
~e8s
~f

some self-control.

apparently had sobered them, and there was little talk now

a revolutionary coup.

~eader.

~itler

In tact, America found that the party

Adolt Hitler. was speaking more softly and more conserva-

~iVely.12

~ers,

The extent of their electoral suc-

America had no comment on the demagogic speech made by

in mid-September at the trial of Nasi-oriented army ofti-

in which he promised bloody retribution against all those

Permans who had participated in the 1918 peace settlement.
~torial

An

ed·

in the same issue erroneously interpreted the September

election results as the possible first step in a Communist takepver of the government.

For its source of information, the jour-

nal used a recent interview which

~

!!! !2!! .T.l_m.e.s

had had with

Father Edmund A. Walsh, B.J., who had just returned from Europe.
According to the parts of the interview printed in America, Fathel
llReinhold Niebuhr, "The German Crisis," ibid., 358 and
,60. Niebuhr was perhaps the leading Protestant spokesman in the
United States. Most of his fame was to be acquired while he was
teaching at the Union Theological Seminary.
l2Amerlea, XLIII (October 4. 1930), 604. The Jesuit-managed America is generally conservative in its editorial approach,
although on occasion, depending upon the subject, both editorials
and feature articles could be placed in the liberal camp.

a1sh had recognized the anti-democratic tendencies of both the
German extreme right and left.

The editorial commentary, on the

other hand, ignored Hitler and the National Socialists because
were supposedly without a program worthy of adoption, and
it predioted ths.t the Bolsheviks would soon be masters of
Berlin if Chanoellor Bruening was not able to form a coalition
overnment capable of bringing aid to the German workers.

Atter

aving said all this, the editorial ended on the note of conf1the "good sense and the good faith of the

m~_jori ty

of

he German people If would keep Germany wi thin the ranks of a deltorepublic. 13
Another religious journal.

~

Presbyterian Advance,

with America in thinking that the H1tlerites presented no
ediate threat to the Republio, although it did not share with
he Catholic magazine the same fear of the lett.

The Advance als

ecepted Hitler at his word and ignored contrary evidence.

The

oumal had heard that Hitler had recently spoken about his futur
emphasized his desire to restore Germany to her right
1 position in the world. not by war, but by moral force, which
t course could not be accomplished without the National Social-

ats winning a majority of seats in the Reiehstag.

The Presbyter

an weekly wondered whether the Nazis had not already attained
heir maximum strength in September 1930. 14
Most of the American monthly periodicals did not have an
Ibid., 607.
14The Presbyterian Advance, XLII (October 9, 1930), 4-5.

~----------------------------------~21~
pportunity to make a detailed appraisal of the September vote un
il their November issues.

S1dney B.

~

in hie regular oolumn

Currlnt Hlstotl magazine found a tew ·positive" aims amon

ae

1 the "anti" slogans in the National Soc1a11at literature.

1sted such things as the revival ot nationa11sm. the return ot

the German overseas oolon1es, and the re.toration 01 equality in
international attairs.

But anti-Seaitiem still appeared to be th

azis' most pronounoed viewpoint.
d by

his opponent.. but Protessor

Adolt Hitler m1ght be downsrad
7a~

detect.4 that he s1noerel7

lieved in himselt and his program and through extraordin&r7 oranizatioD had begun to mo14 a hard core of followers repreaentin
His personal magnetism and seductive promise

him to the threshold ot a Mussolinl-1ik. dictatorhip.15, As time went on, other ;journalists besides Fay compared

he German party leader to the Italian dictator, although they
Hitler as interior to Hueeolini.

!he November

~

As! wrote that Adolt Hitler eould eventually become a "por"charaoter and capaoityd; however, it he did
ot, he would pass into Ob11vion. 16
15Sidney B. 'al, "!be !eutonic Countr1es.~ 2s£rent Hi.to
II (November, 1930). 293-29'.
16!be L11ilf~' OOOXllU (.o..,...'ller. 19:50). 222. In i t .
ltorlal porlcy
~~ Ag§. vas usually moderately con8ervaive. The major portIo~ iiI. American monthly cODslsted ot
r&nslated or English article. ot major political signifioance
rom the journals and magazines ot Europe.
In the next two years, •• veral other journalists would
int out the similarit!e. between 1401t Hltler and the Italian
&aoist leader. !be.e article. included 'he following: George N.
huster, "Il Due.' 8 Handkerchief." AI. Qoaeawe!:l, XIII (December

~-----------------------------------2-2~
In spite ot all the absurdities ot Hitler-s program,
Frank H. Simonds, writing in the November Review 2! Reviews, was
reasonably certain that his appeal tor a dictatorship was being
caretully considered by the German electorate.

The German people

looking tor some way out of the intolerable situation existwithin the parliamentary government. 1 ? The enigmatiC Adolf

~ere

ing

Hitler was given a closer look by another Review ot Reviews correspondent.

No longer could anyone laugh at Hitler and his ideas

said Katherine M. Palmer.
~utsch

He had done much studying atter his

failure in 1923, and his rise in the last tew months had

been along strictly legal lines.

His only recent physical encoun-

ters had been with Oommunists as he sought to create an iaage as
an ardent toe of Bolshevism.

Miss Palmer unfortunately seems to

have equated Oommunism with Marxism, tor she made no mention ot
the Nazi struggles with the Social Democrats.

Reporter Palmer

went on to attribute Hitler's large, enthusiastic following to hil
emotional orator,r.
3, 1930), 131; S. McOlatchie, "Germ&n7 Awakes," !he :rorum, LXXV
(April, 1931), 223-224, Roger Shaw, "Ge~ Votes tor ~esident,
~,Review of Reviews. LXXXV (March, 1932). 44-45,
Christian
l!lentury, XL!! (lups\ 10, 1932), 971; Sidney B. Fay, Germany
I~ects a New Reichstag," Ourrent HistO£[t XXXVI (September, 1932)
659; Frank H. Simonds, "Germany's Ro1. n the Orisis," !he Review
ot Reviews and World's Vork, LXXXVI (October, 1932), 3~, !be
!!!'! RepubliC'";'t'In' (february 15, 1933), ~; and ~ Nation,·.l.llV~ (l'Iarch 1, 1933), 219.

f!!I.

l?Jrank H. Simonds, "New Germany Serves Notice. Wh7 It
Happened." The Review of Reviews. LXIIII (Hove.ber, 1930). 66.
Foreign oorrespondeni WImond8 was one of the most prolific writer
on European affairs during the interwar period.

~------------------------------------------------23~
Hitler's .ethod has been entirely personal. He believes in the power ot the spoken word, and relies little on his books, pamphlets, and news-organs to win
converts. Tirelessly be goes trom beer-garden to beergarden to address politioal meetings. !hose who have
attended these say that there is nothing outstanding
about his appearance, nor 18 his voice insplr1ng. ae
is thin t almost to the point or emaciation, is nervous
and appears to be overworked. He haa tine teatures,
dark wavy hair, a small bristling mustache, and a delicate complexion. When he speaks his eyes blaze with
tanatic zeal. Be utter17 despises women, giving them
little chanee tor power in the party, yet they adore him.
Mise Palmer was oonvinced that .any aore Germans would have

~t

.0

be converted to his way ot thinking betore be triumphed.

Once

.b18 was accomplished, the next step would be tbe winning over of
_he other state. or we.tern Europe to his plans tor the glorious
'lb.e odds were stacked against Adolf Hitler, ao~ord1ng to Miss Palmer' 8 caloulations. 18
~th1rd

Reich."

The same general view of the German Fascist leader was
~so

round in the October 11 and 18

look

~ Ind.R.nden~

tor October 8.

~te£!£l

Disest and-lh! Out-

The Dis.at reported that Bit·

was considered the most "fantastic tigure" in poat-war BUrDPe. 19 He was a man who believed in sumaar,J aotion, and with h1a
~er

anything was possible as he worked hi. way up the political l&d!er.

Much ot his political sucoess was attributed "large17 to

wOllen" who liked to rerer to him as "Band some Adolf." ae was
bo de.pise his temale admlrers. 20 but no doubt he appreciated

8.1~

':
lSXatherine M. Palm!r, "Personalities: Handsome Adol! Bit..
ler," ibid •• 128-130. 11188 .tal.lI.er bad gotten her impressions vhil.
on a recent trip to Europe.
19Th. Literary Digeat. OX1'II (October 11, 1930), 15.

20Ib1d., (October 18, 19:(0), 34-36.

~----------------------------------------------~2-4-'
A more serious attitude was taken by

~

Outloo!

This "strange leader" and his disciples were "no
As long as economic hard times continued, they
threat in Germany.

While an immediate Fascist rev

seemed unlikely, action in the near future was quite poeThe Outlook was willing to wait and see whether Hitler
ould work tor power through the Weimar political system as he
ad recently outlined. 2l Another article in the same journal con
itself with both the character of the National Sooialist
and the future ot his movement.

!he author. Harry Lorin

impressed with the physical appearance of the
the "Charlie Chaplin moustache," but he agreed
Palmer in her analysis ot Hitler's great gift
t

oratory as his most potent weapon.

He, too, seemed to think

political strength rested on the German youth, woan and old army officers, allot whom had been oarried away by
is romantic promises.

!hey were also the main sources ot contri

utions for the National Socialist Party treasury, although a num
er of other people had been mentioned as his financial backers.
eluded in this odd assortment by Binsse were Henry Ford, Leon
udet, the Bolsheviks, the Rhenish industrialists, ftussolini and
esident Poincare' of France.

Allot these rumors amused Binsse,

argued that it was absurd to think that the great majority
German people would ever support "such patent foolishness

2l~ Outlook ~ Independent, OLVI (October 8, 1930),

25
s H1tlarism."22

Once the economic depression was alleviated,

German Fasoism would be doomed.

Por Binsse, the real question in

Germany was the menace from the lett--Oommunism.

Hitler might

ontribute to the solution ot this problem "by torcing the
!he taot that Binsse was a Oatholic may explain his
issue. 1l23
tear of the unfounded Oommunist soare in Germany.

-

However, The

hristian Centu£l for October 22 was also worried; it looked tor
possible Oommunist revolution during the coming winter, followe
Fasoist reaotion and a civil war between the two groups.24
at the government and the Reichswehr would be doing during the
struggle was not stated.

In tull agreement with those who had

faith in the German people was the Unitarian weekly,

~

_Ohr
___1_._t_i~

e iater, which, on Ootober 16, called the. "too steady and stolNational Sooialist line.

Nevertheless, the

olitical situation remained serious, and the German people were
going to have to undergo a considerable strain, but how long the
risis might last, the Register would dare not say.25

22fhe same kind of assessment could be tound in a more
scholarly journal. Professor James K. Pollock. Jr., a member ot
he Political Science Department at the University of Michigan,
ade clear his views in "The German Reichsta6 Elections of 1930,"
The American Political Scienoe Review, XXIV (November, 1930), 993
• Pollock hope! that the increase in popularity ot the Nazis
as only a "passing iancy." While he considered the German people
ipe for demagoguery, it was difticult tor him to see how anyone
ould be captivated by the Nazi propaganda. It was the "sheerest
rivel."
23Harry Lorin Binsse. "Adolf Hitler, German Hypnot1st. tt
The Outlook and Inderendent. OLVI (October 15, 1930), 256-257,277
sse was on-tbe e! torIa! statt of !h! Living Age.
24Th. Christian Centurz, XLVII (October 22, 1930). 1269-

25The Christian Re later, CIl (October 16, 1930), 821.

~--------------------------------~
If the Register and other sources maintained their confidence in
the intelligence of the German electorate. there was still anothe]
important source of strength in Germany. according to
editorial on October 8.

~

Nation'.

!hat Hitler and the German Fascists were

not yet ready to upset the power structure in Europe or to ..ash
the republican government was this journal·s opinion.

A revolu-

tionar,y coup by the Nasis, or any other group. for that matter,
vould be thwarted by the "stout-hearted and patriotic old warrior'
President Paul von Hlndenburg and by the threat of British, and
French, punitive aotion if the Young Pian was repudiated. 26 This
vas the same periodical whioh responded so despondently to the relults of the German eleotion two weeks before.

Having apparently

lost faith in the German moderates. it gave evidenoe that it was
forsaking its liberal principles and was placing the tate of Germany in the hands of a man who had the reputation tor being a
militant autocrat.
Any

hope that the Bruening government could either con-

tend with or overcome the opposition of the extremists died at
the opening session of the Raichstag on October 13. 1930.

Nasi

hoodlumism ran rampant through the streets of Berlin, and attacks
in the Jewish sections ot the city were particularly prominent. 2?
~e Register is the liberal-oriented weekly of the Unitarian and
vDivers811sti churches.

26Th• Hation. OXXXI (October 8, 1930). 265.
~erian

27The Nation, OXXII (October 22. 1930), 431 and !he PresA!iinoe, ItIl (October 23, 1930). ,.
---

~~----------------~
2?
The policing power of the government had obviously broken down.
Inside the Reichstag building, the 107 Bational Socialist representatives solemnly filed in, dressed in their Party uniforms.
!hat this novel sight caused much laughter 1n the assembly hall
as some indication of the condition in which German democracy
found itself.

But as tar as

~

!!! Republic was concerned, the

itler party was by no means a laughing matter.

The ingredients

tor a successful coup were still present, and the future of the
nation was uncertain. 28
Chancellor Bruening and his government were momentarily
saTed trom political embarrassment when the Socialists refused to
support a "no confidence" motion ottered by the reactionaries, an
-

the Reichetag was adjourned until December 3.

So••how, Bruening

d to maintain this alliance ot the republican parties or else
oall tor new elections in the winter months, when the economic
roblem would be at a seasonal peak.
!he Outlook

Both

~

!!!

Republic and

Independent agreed that the Oommunists and the
asis would probably be the election victora. 29 More optimistic.
~

ecause ot a somewhat naive idea ot native German characteristics
ere

Nation, !a! Literary Digest and

Presbyterian Advance
allot which predicted less spectacular radical successes. 30
~

~

28The !!!. Republic, JXIV (October 22, 19~0). 241.
29The Christian Oentury, nVII (October 29, 1930), 1303;
e !!.! Repu6l!c,LtIf tOCtober29, 1930), 279; and The OUtlook an
e endent, dtvI (October 29, 1930), 328.
--30The Nation, CIXXI (October 29, 1930), 459; The Litera;r
~~e~s.t. Ovrr-(Iovember 1, 19~0), 16; and The Presbyterran Advance
October 30, 1930), ,.
---

~-------------------------------------2~8~
During the period ot the Raichstag's recess,

~

Oommon-

eal published a comprehensive series of articles on the German
Qlitical situation by George N. Shuster.

At this time, educator

hunter was on tour in Germany, and he reported on the bas1s of
is first-hand impressions.

In discussing the problems of terro

1sm, he was not sure that the Nazis were the group to be worried
about.

This Catholio layman wrote on November 19. 1930.
speaking," the National Sooialists "seem comparatively h

ess," but not so the Oommunists, who should be the major concern
f Germany.

That Hitler was fully aware of the Bolshevik threat

had instruoted his followers to combat with the Commun1sts in
streets of Berlin was in Shuster's estimation, "a blessing."
o matter what Shuster thought of the Nazis personally. he was
ore of an anti-Communist than a pro-National SOCialist; there
o effort on his part to whitewash the right-wing reactionaries.
e could .ee little good coming from following the Nazi's "nation
11sm of despair."

What seems to have influenced him

late September 1930 state.ent by the Catholic diocesan ot
ot Mainz declaring that no practical Catholic could

o the National Socialist movement.

HRitIerism proceeds to ethi-

conclusions ot the gravest import," wrote ShusIt could be compared. he felt. to other

contempora~

move-

suoh as French ultra-nationalism or Ku Klux Klanism in the
States. 31
31George N. Shuster, "Germany At Low Tide, It !he Oommonwea
II (November 19, 1930), 70-71. At this time Shuster was manageditor of this ourns a

t

-

29
Shuster's second report on Germany appeared in the

ing week's issue of

~

Oommonweal.

follow~

That Chancellor Bruening, a

man for whom the author showed great admiration. was able to find
a supporting coalition after the fateful September election did

not really alleviate the threat of a radical take-over was another one of his opinions.

Too many Germans were well aware of the

inadequacies of the Weimar democratic system, and "one must always reckon with the German need for a vision of some more respleJdent reality.rt32

On December 3. 1930, Shuster reported that Ger-

many was "really on the verge of beooming desperate" and that it
was no secret the Fasoists seized power in Italy in the same political atmosphere. 3;

Although it might have appeared that the 10nE-

er his stay in Germany the more alert Professor Shuster was becoming to the German political realities. his last report of 1930 indicated that he had not completely lost hope with respeot to Germany's immediate future.

He wrote that despite all the pessimism

conditions were not yet as bad as the Germans themselves believed.
The present hard times have naturally not engendered optimism. Indeed, the Berlin of the hour is doubtless gazing through too dark a glass. One feels, however. that
Polytechnic Institute, St. Josephfs College for Women and Immaculate Conception Seminary. The editorial column of the conservative Catholic monthly, The Catholic World. cxxxrr (December.
1930). 354-355. likewise-6al!ed attentIon to the Mainz diocesan
statement. Reverend James Martin GilliS, O.8.P., had been editor
since 1922.

.

32Shuster, "Sunrise in the West," ibid., November 26.
1930), 98-99.
33Shuster, "11 Duea's Handkerchief," ~., (Deoember :;,
1930), 131.

30
this excessive inclination to adopt the mood of Lent is

in several respects an advantage in periods of transition

like that in which we live.34

Shuster was not alone in his reserved optimism.

On the

eve ot the December reopening of the Reichstag, Oswald Garrison
Villard, another trequent visitor to Germany, estimated in the
December 3 Nation that the Bruening government had gained in
strength during the weeks of adjournment.
of crisis was still in the future.

However, the real time

The winter months ahead would

be the most difficult time for the government, according to Villard.

While it was generally rumored that a dictatorship would

be ruling in Germany by the spring, there was no guarantee, in
Villard's' mind, that it would be established by the Nazis.

Be-

cause of the recent attacks on Catholics and Socialists, the Hitlerites were hurting their cause, and Villard predicted that they
would probably have to be satisfied with sharing some posts in a
Bruening ministry, or with watching the Chancellor set up his own
dictatorship. 35
Two days before the Reichstag met on December 1, the draa·
tic financial reform laws, which had caused a Reichstag crisis
for almost six months, were put into effect by President Hindenburg's signature, thereby preventing the antiCipated rejection by
the parliament and the calling of new elections.

When the Reich-

34Shuster, "Berlin," ~ •• (December l?, 1930), 18LI--185.
350swald Garrison Villard, "Germany Nears the Crisis,"
Nation. CXXXI (December 3. 1930), 603-604. At this time, VilLard was editor of The Nation. a position he held until his retirement in 1932. ---

~

~----------------------------~
31
stag opened, the emergency action won approval because the Social
Democrats once again decided to vote with the moderate republican
parties and prevent another torrid election campaign.
real fear of another maj or extremist victory.

There was

Reports out of Ger-

many showed that both the National Socialists and Communists, especially the former, were picking up strength in local elections~·

On December 10, 1930,

~

Christian CentU£l advised its readers

to watch closely the German political scene because the nation
was on the "verge of desperate action. n37 A similar warning was
given by ~ Commonweal a tew weeks later. 38
Meanwhile,

~

!!! Republic for December 31 could report

that the German economist, Dr. otto Nathan, had contidently announced in a New York address that the German Republic was in nno
immediate danger trom internal torces. n39 An English traveller,
Sir Philip Dawson, writing in the January 1931 Current History,
was also sure that there would be no revolution in Germany and
that subsequent governments would rule according to constitutionaJ
means and maintain a continuity in policies. 40 Another optimistiC
36The Nation, OXXXI (December 17, 1930), 664.
37The Ohristian Centurz, XLVII (December 10, 1930), 1518.

38~ Commonweal, XIII (January 7. 1931), 255.
39the

!!!

Republic, LXV (December 31, 1930). 174.

40S1r Philip Dawson, "Germany's Economic Plight," Current
listo;s' XXXIII (January, 1931), 570. Dawson was a member of the
rltls parliament.

,2
and somewhat naive voice was heard trom
its January, 1931 issue.

~

Review £! Reviews in

The worst was over in Germany, said

Frank H. Simonds, for "the Hitler movement had in some degree
spent its toroe."

"Its more dangerous expressions" had been

checked by a union of the republioan parties.
was underway.41

The counterattaok

What was noteworthy about Simonds' impressions

of the German scene was that he was writing them from Berlin.

Be-

cause he had just arrived in the German capital, his estimation
of conditions had to be superficial.

His information proved to

be misleading, since the National Socialists were again taking
the offensive and this was duly reported by other journals and
their overseas representatives.
As the new year got under way the Nazis began a campaign
against pacifism with an attack upon the film ill Quiet .2!! l.!'!!
Vestern Front.

It was regretable, wrote Oswald Garrison Villard,

that the Bruening Cabinet decided to keep the moving picture from
being distributed in Germany.

This decision not only added to

the prestige of the radicals who attaoked the film, but also "antagonized every liberal and every liberal element in Germany."
In many democratic circles in Germany, Villard found that there

was talk that "the fate ot this Republic will always be linked
with the banning of a single film. n42 Considering the same prob-

2!

41Frank H. Simonds. "What of 19,1 in Europe?" The Review
Reviews, LXXXIII (January, 1931), 50.
---

420swald Garrison Villard, "On the German Front," The
Nation, CXXXII (January 14, 1931). 37.
-

~----------------------------------~
33
lem in the January 21, 1931 Oommonweal, George N. Shuster believee
the Nazi Party objective to be the resurrection of compulsory military service in order to give many ot the National Socialists
work.

Another new pOint ot emphasis tor the Hitlerites, aocordinl

to Shuster, who was still in Germany, was the touchy eastern question and the Polish Oorridor. Any means were sought to embarrass
the governaent. 43 And still the reports in the February Living
Age were that the Nazi Party was growing stronger by combined
appeals to reaotion and violenoe during January 1931.44
William Martin, another European observer, wrote in the
February Atlantic Monthly that Germany's forces ot resistance
were growing much weaker and that the only hope for the Weimar
Republic was a balance of power among the various parties with
President Hindenburg using his prestige to keep them together.
A National Socialist victory would bring a general strike, while
a Oommunist coup would bring out the German army.

A strong Ger-

man government was needed, stated Martin, but there was nowhere
to turn.

It the Bruening government collapsed, "no one would

know how to replace it. ,,45 ~ Literary Digest's report on :february 14 said that many German and foreign observers considered a

43Qeorge N. Shuster, "Geneva Once Again," The Commonweal,
IIII (January 21, 1931), 321.
--44The Living Age,

oooxn:n (J'ebrua17, 1931), 556.

45william. Martin, "Europe. A. Oontinent in !ravail, n The
Atlantic Monthly, ClLVIl (Februa1;Y, 1931), 242-244. Mo_:+,~.~:wi'S
the ad! tor ot the J ournal ~ Gena'Ve.
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Bolshevik Germany just around the corner.

The nation was surely
undergoing its worst crisis since the war had ended. 46 This response came as a result of events in the German parliament.
The Reichstag reconvened on February 3, 1931.

Both the

Oommunist and Nazi representatives resumed their verbal attacks
on the Bruening ministry.

The

olimax came on February 7, when

no-confidence resolutions introduced by the two extremist parties
were defeated.

Rebuffed as

well~s

a Bational Socialist request

for immediate dissolution of the Reiohstag.

Once more the Social

Demoorats came to the aid of the Oentrist Chanoellor.

In spite

of the defeat, the German Fascists continued to harass the republican advocates.

Finally, on February 10, the Nazis, together

with some of Alfred Hugenberg's Nationalists who had been playing
a key role in the political disturbanoes of the last year, walked
out of the Reich.tag.

Why

these right-wing members took this

step was a pOint of interest to some American journals, particularly those with a liberal orientation.

--

The February 25 New Re-

publiO was somewhat mystified by the Fascists' maneuver of leaving the German political sounding board, no matter how muoh the
frustration.

It may well be, advised this journal, that the Hit-

lerites were preparing to
lution.

v~dertake

their often threatened revo-

Under the circumstances a return to the parliament would

cost a great deal in prestige.
right-wing extremists were,

No matter what the plans of the

!a! !!!

Republic felt that the situa-

46The Literary Digest, evrII (Pebruar,r 14, 1931), 12.

~--------------------------------~~
3;
tion had to be carefully watched.
We do not believe the German people are yet ready to support a revolutionary fascist movement which invites European war. If one were imposed upon them, it would probably bring a Oommunist reaction. The power of the more
moderate parties to prevent one or the other of these
extreme alternatives rests. first, on their ability to
extract t~om the Allies and the United States a revision
of reparations and other injustices ot the war s!ttlement,
and second, on a revival ot trade and industry.47
While

!h! !!!

Republic exercised caution with regard to

the political future of Germany, a decisive victory for Chancell.
Bruening was heralded by

~

Nation tor February 25.

Poor lead-

ership had guided the National Socialists into obstructionist
t,ctics in the Reichetag, and these had supposedly played into
the hands of the skilled pro-government parliamentarians.

The

Nazi withdrawal was a "play to the galleries," a fatal gesture
whioh failed to stimulate the mass reaction desired.

Neverthe-

--

less, the prevailing economic conditions still meant to The Na-

!!2a

that demagogues like the Fascists could cause futher trouble. 48 A similar appraisal of the Nazis' action was given in !be
Outlook

~

Independent.

-

As far as this periodical was concerned

the National Socialists' theatrical exit from the parliament was
the final piece of evidence needed to show that the Nazis were
"incapable of doing anything in the Re1chstag of any great conseQuence.,,49

Reports. which had been received from Germany by ft!!

47~ !!! Republic, LXVI (February 25, 1931), 28.
48!!!!, Nation, OnxII (february 25, 1931), 203.
286.

49the Outlook ~ Independent. OLVII (February 25. 1931),

p

-

Litera;z Digest, indicated that German newspaper opinion was spli
over the question of whether the radical withdrawal strengthened

the government or condemned the parliament to futility.50

As a

matter of record. the legislative body continued to operate without the boisterous elements.

But it was premature to speak about

the demise of National Socialism or to say that the Nazis were
finished as a political force, as time would prove.
The uncertainty which gripped Germany- during the early
months of 1931 was reflected in the variety ot reports that apThe New
Republic of March 4, 1931 featured an article by Mildred S. Wertpeared in the spring numbers of the American journals.

heimer, a staff member of the Yoreign Policy Association.

Miss

Wertheimer reviewed Hitler's career and pointed out some of the
planks of his largely negative program.

In 1930 he had success-

fully appealed to the younger generation and many voters who did
not normally exercise their right of suffrage to make a vote of
protest against the status guo.

Many of the votes cast tor Hit-

--

ler, she oontended. were not for his program but were meant as a

warning to the government.
It was a warning to the moderate parties in the Reich
that if the parliamentary system is to survive, it must
prove its worth by actual accomplishment, and also a
warning that a great people cannot be continually oppressed without creating the danger of a wave of extreme
nationalism which may eventually sweep a civilization
into revolution or war.
The Bruening government had to act, and act it did over the win50The Literary Digest, evrIl (February 28, 1931), 15.
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ter months with sweeping financial retorms in spite ot widespread
opposition.

In

any

event, this kind of positive action had to

continue, wrote Wertheimer, or the parliamentary system would ultimately cOllapse. 51
by

The chances for continued accomplishments

the democratic coalition were already waning at the time of

the Wertheimer article.

A

short report in the March 18 Nation

told ot the gradual disintegration of the spirit of oooperation
within the ranks of the pro-republioan Reichstag delegates.

With

the departure of the radical reaotionaries trom the parliament,

-

!he Nation observed the violent antagonisms of the government fao
t1ons, plus the d1fferenoes in political prinCiples, rising to

the surface.

!hat this had been the reason for Hitler's plan of
52
action was suspected by The Nation.
.......

---,.;;,.;;;.

The Oommonweal's response to these political oocurrences
in Germany consisted primarily of George N. Shuster's strange
suggestion that what Germany needed was a few dozen Hitlers, "so
that the novelty of one will wear oft."

In his estimation, a tew

more years of democracy would bring to the German political scene
.en of the same caliber as the National Socialist leader. 53 !he
other major Catholic weekly, America. viewed the German scene trm
an altogether different angle and offered its own remedy tor the
political chaos.
The

It was happy to report that some German bishops

$lMildred s. Wertheimer, "German~1 Thunder on the Right,"
!!'!.! Republic, LXTI (March 4, 1931), 66-68.

52Jh! Nation, CXXXII (March 18, 1931), 286.
53Geor~ N. Shuster

"Munich: Anno Domini 1931," The Oom-

1~~W~!e~l~tlRt~i~rt;'ia2~;)!a~1~bO~ ~~: :::: i:f~:EK~h~~
he avera6te United States BAnator.

~-------------------------------------------------3~8~
ad struck a blow for the Republic by openly criticizing the excessive nationalism ot the National Socialists.

The editorial in

the March 21 issue suggested that "Catholic moderation and Oatholio charity" were the "best guarantee for the seourity and prosperity of any State. n54 It seems doubtful if this reported stand
taken by the German hierarohy did much to stem the tide of Nazism
atter some other reports of the spring of 1931 were taken under
aonsideration.

Besides, the Jesuit staff of America was consis-

tently placing unwarranted confidence in the German episoopate
that had yet to formulate an official policy with respect to the
Jazi program. 55
There would be little opposition to a Hitler government
if the economic trouble continued for any length ot time in the
estimation of S. McClatohie, an Amerioan who resided in GermQD7.
Ria article in the April 1931 Forum saw Hitler acquiring substantial financial support trom the German capitalist class, which
indicated to McClatohie that his radical deolarations were for
propaganda purposes.

McClatchie believed what many other German

54America, XLIV (March 21, 1931), 566.

55 The problems confronting the German hierarchy in the
year 1931 have recently been treated by Guenter Levy in The Oatho
lie Church and Nazi Germany (New York, McGraw-Hill Book Oompany,
~), pp. In=l;:--on page 12 of his monograph, Levy noted that
only one member of the Oatholic hierarchy at this time, Konrad
von Preysing, Bishop ot Eichstatt, "stands out as the one bishop
with inSight into the totalitarian aspirations ot the Nazi regime
Most ot the other members of the episcopate were exoellent theolo
glans or administrators but possessed only limited understanding
ot political matters. Their average age was slightly above sixty
their outlook on politics had been shaped by life in imperial Ge
many betore World War I. Many were still convinced monarchists;
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foreign observers presumed that. once in control of the na_ion's affairs, Hitler would revert to the role of a traditional
conservative.

After he had been able to put into effect "some of

hiS pet measures," especially restrictions upon the Jews, McClat.bie believed that he would urge his country on to "the aChieve.ent of bigger and better things. n56
By March 26. 1931, the Reichstag's current business was

lompleted, and the assembly adjournad until mid-Oetobert, however,
President Hindenburg, at the request ot the Bruening Cabinet, de014ed to extend the emergency powers under Article 48 ot the

~ei

aar Constitution, which would leave the governing of the country
in the hands of the executive until the autumn parliament a8S-

.ions.

Designed to aid in alleviating economic problems. this

aotion proved to be another step in precipitating the demise of
the Weimar government.

The all-too-free use of these special

oonstitutional powers, espeCially when there did not appear to be

an urgent need for them, corrupted the fundamental concepts of
parliamentary government and gradually destroyed whatever faith
the German people had in the Weimar system.

Some journals felt

that there should be some response to this extension of constitutional dictatorial powers.

President Hindenburg's aotion could

all had a basically conservative outlook and were distrustful of
liberalism and democracy."
568 • McClatchie. "Germany Awake!" The Forum, LXXXV (April
1931), 218-224. MCOlatch1e was an engineer-ina inventor who
11ved in Germany since the World Yare
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,. understood but not condoned by the April 8 Nation.

It was

elearly an attempt to save the moderate government, but the

libe~

al_or1ented weekly also thought it placed in jeopardy German dem.-ratic institutions. 5?

!he equally liberal !!! Republic, more

aroused than its counterpart, called the situation in Germany
precarious when even a majority government had to resort to a
41ctatorship to preserve itself.

Showing considerable insight,

it noted another possibilityt the renewal of autocratic rule
aight influence some more desperate elements of SOCiety to "deolde to substitute another set of dictators if it came to believe

they could produce better results • .,58
A

generally conservative American journal.

~

LiteraEl

Digest, on the other hand, argued that a dictatorship to save

German democracy, however paradoxical, had to be.

Besides, it

oould report that most German citizens and politicians seemed to
acquiesce in the

governmen~s

move.

Pnysical violence on the

.treets had gotten out of hand, and the reports from Germany indicated that only right- and lett-Wing radicals objected to the
lovernment's decision. 59

A different view of the situation was

taken b7 the April 8 Oommonweal, which reacted less strongly to
Germany's constitutional dictatorship.

It. readers were advised

that the abandonment of the republican ideas was only a temporary
5?The Nation, OXXXII (April 8, 1931). ;68-;69.

58!h! !!!

Republic, LXVI (April 8, 19;1), 190.

59 The Literary Digest, OIl (April II, 1931), 12.
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While no prediction was made concerning how long the

German executive should retain these powers, it was implied that
the behavior of the Oommunists and
.tntng factor.
~~

~ascists

would be the deter-

Typical of Catholio opinion found in the journals

[ommonweal still regarded the Bolsheviks as the more danger-

ous threat to the security of the German state,eo despite the fae
that some German bishops had already expressed reservations about
lational Socialism.
Thwarted time and again by the Hindenburg-Bruening tandem
.any of the National Socialists began to grow restless.

!he en-

thusiasm generated by the September 1930 election results was
.tarting to wane.

In fact, on April 2, 1931, a faction ot the

JaBi Party led by Valter Stennes broke out in revolt against the
Party high command.

Stennes was a leader in the Nazi S. A. stora

troopers (Sturm Abteilungen) assigned to Berlin and a proponent
of revolution to aohieve Nazi goals.

His reaction to Hitlerts

orders restraining the street activities of the S. A. in February
1931 was to seek out an arrangement with a former Nazi, Otto
Strasser, leader of the faotional Black Front group.61

What

turned out to be a minor struggle within the German Fasoist move.ent received notice in a oouple ot American journals.

--

The Na-

tion of April 15 called attention to the threatening schism be60The
Oommonwea1,
XIII (April 8, 1931), 617-618.
.........
;;;;;;;;;.;;,-.,;0____
61A1an Bullock, Bitler: A Studz in ~annl (2d ed. rev.;

••w York: Harper and Brothers,

IlJ,a,. 16>=166.
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t~een

the Munich and Berlin branches of the National Sooialist

,anization.

O~

However, even it Hitler fell from power as a result

ot this friction, the Fascist threat of revolution would remain~2
!he incident was heralded by America on April 18 as the end of

Bitler's reaotionary revolution phase.

,.d

The Nazi leader was quo-

as being critical of those in the organization--the Stennes

taction--who were calling for immediate action. 63
DO

Amerioa made

attempt to present Adolf Hitler in a better light, although

the implication of its remarks was that he had added both prestige and power to his own person as well as to what he considered

to be National Socialist orthodoxy, which may well have been the
oase.

On the other hand, both the May Living Age 64 and corres-

pondent John Elliott writing in the May 20 Nation agreed that Hit·
I,rism was on the wane,

Elliott added that he believed that, in

.he long run, the Hitler menace had served the German government

~ making it stronger in its international dealings.65
In July 1931, two months after the optimistic reports a~out

the frustrations and the factionalism of the National Social·

lata, discussions concerning the Hitler menace reappeared in the
!aerican journals.

Chancellor Bruening had been forced in part

62The Nation, CXXXII (April 15. 1931), 396.
63America, XLV (April 18, 1931), 26.
641'he Li vinS ~

cecn

(May', 1931), 225.

65John Elliott, "Germany's Bid for Independence," The Na!lon t CXXXII (May 20, 1931), 568. Elliott was on the Berlw ata?t of the New York Herald Tribune.
_ _
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the Nazi olamoring to seek dramatic political successes in the

taternational arena, one being an attempt tor a German-Austrian
oustoms union made public on March 23. 1931.

An Austro-German

political union or Anschluss had been expressly forbidden by Article 80 of the Versailles Peace Treaty "except with the consent
of the Council of the League of Nations", however, Bruening and
hiS associates had hoped that, it they kept the arrangement

exclu~

,ively economic, opponents to union would tind it less objectionable.

The Chanoe1lor's hopes were dashed almost immediately when

France, Italy and Ozechoslovakia protested against the plan,
olaiming that the maneuver was really a first step toward political Anschluss.

MeanWhile, the plan was referred to the World

Oourt where it was finally rejected in September 1931.66

Taking

-

account of Bruening's customs union scheme in the July .......................
Review of
Reviews, Frank H. Simonds announced that Germany would be lost
to Fascism unless the Bruening ministry stopped trying to fulfill
the radicals' international demands and faced political realities. 67 Simonds was the man who had regarded the Nazis as an ex-

_

piring foree in his last ........................
Review of ...................
Reviews'
;.;.;;.;;;;- article in the Janua-

r,y number.

Several other journals warned that revolution in-

66A more complete discussion of the Austro-German customs
union proposal, as well as the international financial problems
with which Germany was involved in 1931, can be found in Edward
V. Bennett's Germanz and the DiPloma~ of the Financial Crisis ot
~ (Oambridge: Harvard lliiI'versiti
eii,~6~).
-

!1ew

6?Prank H. Simonds. "German1 on the Ragged Edge," ~ i!-

£f. Reviews, LXXXIV (Jul7. 1931), 54.

~----------------------------"~
spired by one group of extremists or another was imminent in Germany unless the economic ills were cured. 68
!hroughout the summer of 1931 a number of international
discussions took place conoerning the world financial crisis.
One

major matter for consideration was the moratorium on all rep-

aration and war-debt payments suggested by President Herbert Hoover in June 1931.

More important for Germany was the problem of

the rapid withdrawal of foreign capital from the country.

Al-

though an agreement was reached in August 1931, whioh maintained
the flow of short-term loans into Germany, new economies had to
be imposed upon the nation.

This meant more trouble for Chancel-

lor Bruening, eTen though the Reichstag was still in recess.

Dur

ing all the weeks of international negotiations, the extremists
did not let up in their pressure in domestic polities.

An at-

tempt was made on August 9 to toroe the Sooialist government of
the state of Prussia out of oftioe by referendum.

ist-Nazi bid was turned aSide, and

!e!

The National-

Nation for August 19 sesad

to go out of its way to praise the good politioal sense of the
Prussian people.

They should now earn the oonfidenoe of world

public opinion, remarked this liberal journal, for the motion was
defeated overwhelmingly.

The vote was not taken according to

party, and it was hard to determine. the actual strength of the

68~he Living ~ge, CCCZL (July, 1931), 425-426 and (August, 1931):-;24, Max oro..an, "Zero Hour in Germany, It The Commont XIV ~July 8, 1931), 257. '!he LiteraUf Di~est. crtJUly II,
), 15; and ~ !!! ReRublic;-tXV!t (3u y 2 , 1931), 243.

Ig3t
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.

reactionaries, but !a! Nation claimed to possess information from
Berlin which indicated that the results entailed a sharp setbaok
for the National Socialists. 69

There was mere praise forthcoming

for the way the Social Democratic Party was coming to the aid of
the Bruening ministry, which was out of sympathy with the working
classes.

~!!!

Republic for August 19 believed that the Weiaar

Oonstitution was saved for the time being, but only on account ot
the support given to the Bruening diotatorship by the Socialists.
!bey had abandoned their principles of ohange and revolution to
help conserve the existing sooial and economic order. 70

The de-

cision made in Prussia indioated to the September Living Ase that
no rightist reTolution would eTer be successful without the support of the working classes.

Nevertheless, this did not rule out

the Nazis' joining a coalition government in the near future.
tact. the "immediate prospeot" for
Bitler ooalition ministry.?l

In

!h! Living Age was a Bruening-

This was the first forecast ot such

a Oentrist-Bational Socialist arrangement to appear in the journals.

Other notioes would soon follow reterring to the possibil-

ity of a new coalition government with right-wing extremists included, and within a tew weeks the publio would be given the

-

ta~

!he setback tor the H1tlerites in Prussia in August 1931,

69~ Nation, OXXXIII (August 19, 1931), 172.

70The !!! Republic, LXVIII (August 19, 1931), 4.
71 The Living Age, CeOILI (September, 1931), 6.

if it could be desoribed as a setbaok, was to be only temporar,r.
The National Socialists continued to work hard in 100al elections
they hoped to gain national power by utilizing the democratic pro
cesses of the Weimar Repub1ic--a system which they ultimately
planned to destroy.

The looal elections in the oity ot HamburS.

scheduled for September 26, happened to be the occasion where the
German political spotlight shone next.
engaged in a vigorous campaign.
grandeur" by

~

!he National Socialists

Accused ot having "delusions ot

Nation tor September 16, Adolf Bitler was said

to be attempting to sell himself as the last hope ot millions ot
Germans.

While once again his speeches tailed to de tine new pol-

icies or suggest new remedies for Germany's problems, he seemed
to be doing well enough to fill this journal with "great apprehension. n72
On the other hand, there was a definite touch of optimism

in two contemporary American Catholic periodioals.
monthly

~

The Catholic

for October 1931 spoke enthusiastically about what

had been said at the Catholic General Assembly, meeting at Nuremberg during the first week of September.

The members ot the oon-

gress, both clerios and laymen, endorsed the moderate government

ot the Oatholic Heinrioh Bruening and praised his tactics ot moving the Oatholio Oenter Party forward while the lett- and right-

wing extremists were neutralizing each other.

the delegates, said

---

!!! ~,

In the words of

Ohristian prinCiples would be the

72 the Nation, OXXIIII (September 16, 19'1), 269.
----~

~------------------------------------------------4-?~
basis of all future actions undertaken by the German government?3
A .an who was in a more direct position to know something about
German affairs since he was reporting from Germany, Pather Joseph

r.

Thorning, discussed the spread of German radicalism in the Sep

tesber 26 America, but two weeks later he concluded that the Brue
ning government was gaining strength in spite of alluring appeals
being made to "the German Touth It by the Oommunists and National
socialists.?4
In contrast to the views of the Catholic periodicals, the
Protestant Christian Oentug of October 14 found only "unrelieved
tatalistic gloom. without a ray of hope" in Germany as the radioals prepared for the final day of reckoning for the Weimar government.?5

Like Father !horning. the author of this article,

Sherwood Eddy, had himself been gathering information in Europe.
!he Hamburg elections for the looal House of Burgesae.
gave the National Socialists and Oommunists a much greater number
ot votes than ever betore.

Binoe the September 1930 Reichstag

election, the Nazis had picked up almost 60,000 supporters and
~

Iimi.

SiSI'

73 The
n (October, 1931), 131. The Catholic month!;Y
was moaerae y con.ervative when dealing with political prob

?4Joseph ".I. Thorning t S.J., "The Orisis in Germany," beR'
~?' XLV (September 26, 1931), 584-585, and "Germany--Vlotory-oreat?" XLVI (October 10, 1931), 8-9. Father !homing was acting as the special European correspondent of America.
?5Sherwood Eddy, "The Orisis of Europe," The Christian
ihlt~, XLVIII (October 14, 1931), l2?9.
Eddy was iaentltiea by
s ournal as an international Christian statesman. He was the
.ecretary tor Asia for the YMCA until 1931 and held yearly seminars in Europe for Amerioan eduoators until 1938.

~------------------------~~~
the Communists approximately 30,000 additional voters.

Porty-

three of the total ot 160 seats in the Hamburg municipal senate
were captured
five seats.

by

the Hltlerites, while the Communists won thlrty-

The October 21 Nation now doubted if the Bruening

government would survive another concerted attaok by the opposition extremist foroes, whioh were being greatly helped by deteotions trom the moderate partIes of the oenter. 76 A contributor
to the October 14 Nation dlffered with a part of the journal's
editorial opinion. when he pointed out with the Hamburg election
figures as evidence, that the gains made by the radical revolutionary parties were chiefly at the expense ot the Socialists.
The author. Barry W. Laidler, believed that the Socialist Party
was paying tor its support ot the conservative-moderate German \
government.??
80me

ot the journal response at the time of the Hamburg

muniCipal election also alluded to other German occurrences which
were equally signiticant.

By early October Chancellor Bruening

and President Hindenburg, upon hearing the trequent rumors that
the Social Democratic Party was beginning to teel uncomfortable
supporting Bruening's executive government, had decided to call
in Adolf Hitler for discussions_

It was hoped that the Nazi lea-

der could be persuaded to support the government program, at

--- ------

76The Nation. OXXXIII (October 21, 1931). 417.
7?Barry W. Laidler, NGerman Socialism in the Balance,"
t~id., (October 14, 1931), 384.
The author was the director of
e League for Industrial Democracy and had recently returned
trom Germany_
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least temporarily, but the talks produced no results.

~

Bation

tor eotober 21 thought that the Hindenburg-Bitler conference had

,iven the Nazi morale a big 11ft,78 while

!a! Christian Oen~

tor the same week interpreted the government's action as a sign
of desperation. 79
Following his interview with Hindenburg on October 10,

1931, Hitler left immediately for !ad Harzburg, where a meeting
of all the reactionary torces had been called.

Uniting in what

was then called the National Front, now usually the Rarzburg

~

were the National Socialists, the German National Party and the
stahlhelm veterans' organization.

Also in attendance were leader

ot German big business and landowning groups.

At the meeting a

.all was made for the defeat ot the Bruening administration and
.he destruction ot the Weimar Republic.

To replace the 1919 Oon

•• itution, these reactionaries submitted as an alternative a poli
.ieal dictatorship which could combat effectively the Oommunist
threat. 80
78 the Nation, OXXXIII (October 21, 1931), 417.

-

1270.

?9The Christian Oentury, XLVIII (October 14, 1931), 1269-

8°larl R. Beck, Verdict on Schacht (Tallahassee: Florida
State University Press, 1955), l~ called the creation of the
right-wing alliance at Bad Harzburg "one of the most significant
ateps in Hitler's rise to power." Bitler became the leading figure 1n the German reactionary ranks as a result of the October
oonterence, according to Walter H. Kaufmann, Monarchism in the
Ve1mar Republic (New York: Bookman ASSOCiates, 19;3), 20~ ~e
Slreatest impression made by the Barzburg rally on the general pub
io was that the National Socialists had now apparently united
:o~PletelY with what was usually called the more 'honorable' mem.ers ot the opposition," wrote Erich Erok in his second volume on
..he lJeimar era: A History of the Weimar Renublic. trans. Harlan

rr-------------so
!he vast ma30ritl or American journals

~ailed

.he lIlportance ot this gatheriDg at Bad Baraburg.81

to ,rasp

!'hose maga-

stDe. that did oomment had little valuable anallai. to otter to
their readera.
29tlo9k

!!!

Alluding to the Bar.burs IroDt, The October 21

Independent suessed that Bitler was getting readJ to

torce a dis801ution ot the Reiohetag to bring new elections, s.
that the right-wins radioals could iapl..ent their soh••e to

sain

control ot the sovernaent.

Ho .atter what happened in the

next tew months, The 2ftloolt f11d Independen, toreeaw trou'bled
dqs ahead tor the German people. 82 A tew weeks later, Michael
farbman, writing

in

the December 16. 1931

!!! Republic, pointed

out ver,r aatut.11 that it was German industrialists who supplied
Bitler with the cash tor his campaign.

So•• of Bltler's tollow-

ers were reported to be rea47 and eager to break with the repre.entative. ot capitalis. and court the support ot the German worters, but Farbman doubted that thel would succ.ed. J'roa all

11_........

ancea' the Baai leaeler.hlp anel the repre.entatives ot 1:I1c _ldae.
P. Hansen and Robert G. L. Vaite (Cambridge, Harvard tlniyersit7
Press J 1(63), 333. Suuel Villiam Halper1n,~ ~t4l!!!i9"
\5ew York: !hoaas Y. Orowel1 Ooap&n1, 1 ~~ieye
a at Baraburg Hitler had won "the riDanoial support or Ger.aD7's moat powerful industrialists."

lici

81the Britiah journalists also railed to grasp the meaning ot the Baraburs aasembly. BriSltte Granzow, A Mirror ot Ifaz(London: Victor Gollanca, 1964), 160-162, dlaooy.rea bUi a
ew comments about the Qeraan reaotioaarr a.etins. "!be British
press vas not ver.y lapr.ssed b7 it."

t-
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82th• Outlook ~ Independent, OLIX (October 21, 1931),
·

,1
.tood on the same prinCiples of social reaction. 83

A visitor fr~

Germany, Gerhard hi ters, explained in the January 1932 Current
!1s to; l that the capitalists had chosen the lesser of two evils

-

b y giving their support to the Nazis rather than the lett-wing

socialist groups.

It was obvious that tor many Germans the ulti-

.ate aims of Fascism had less radical implications, in spite of
the National Socialist Party's continued appeal to the workers of

Germany.

It was an accepted tact that the real strength ot the

lazi movement rested with the embittered middle classes, said
Prlters. 84
A noticeable rise in Hitler's prestige was observed by
the January 1932 Living Agel "Whereas Hoover's statements send
the stock market down, Hitler's make the market go up."

!rom all

general appearances, German business interests seemed to

~ ~

ins Ase to be working to make Adolf Hitler respectable and to

calm the tears that he was intent upon forCing a social revolution. S5 Neither did non-German business interests seem to be ter~
ribly worried about the Nazi threat to Germany, reported the December 16, 1931 Nation.

In his recent utterances to the foreign

83Michael Farbman, "Deadlock in Berlin," The New Republio
Farbman was eartor ot tlie
;yearbOOk Europa.

LXn (December 16, 1931), 125-126.

84Gerhard :rriters, "Who Are the German Faseists?" CUrrent

:Fsae~~~ri~f::~a~i~~:)dOi~~-~~~k un~:ra~::G;a=~~ ~iu~:~t

litical Science at Columbia University.

85The Living Age, OOCILI (January, 1932). 379.
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press, Hitler was saying that the National Socialist Party would
be in power soon, possibly in a matter of weeks, and that his gov
ernment would gladly pay Germany's commeroia! debts, but not reparations' payments.

"Ominous" is what

lh! Nation called "the

calm with which his frank plays to the gallery have been received

bY foreign industrialists and financiers. n86

It was easy to see

that, if Adolf Hitler received considerable support from German
big business, he would be well along the road to becoming the
head of state.

On the other hand, an alliance with capitalism

would mean that the Socialism of the Nazi movement would have to
be discarded in order to maintain this arrangement.

Hitler

seemed to be definitely leaning toward a working agreement with
btg business by the end of 1931.
The Reichstag sessions resumed on October 13, two days at
tar the Bad Bar.burg gathering.

The meetings were more boister-

ous than ever, but once the demonsuations by the extremists were
finished, the Chancellor remained in control.

Nevertheless, in

.he view of the October 21 Nation, which had turned very pessimistic about the future of Germany, there was "nothing lett but
the shell of a republic."
The spirit of the republic is dead and gone. Its form
only survives, and history shows that if it is profoundly
easy to get away trom democracy it is still more profoundly difficult to retrace one's steps. For always the dictator is certain that the emergency calls for more emergency decrees, and that he alone is capable of understand86The Nation, OXXXIII (December 16, 1931), 654.

53
ing the necessity for cutting loose from all constitutional and democratic guaranties and restraints.a?
"eanwhile, a motion co-sponsored by the Nationalists and the Nazi
which called for a vote of no confidence in the Bruening administration was won by the government on October 16.

The choice was

BrUening or civil war between the Fascists and Oommunists, wrote
~

Nation for October 28.

But the deci.ion to sustain the gOVeD

.ent was not the end of the plitical troublesl

~

Nation looked

for the worst winter since 1919 in the months ahead.

Nothing

lood could come from the socond thftatrical display of the National Socialists t this time joined by their Nationalist allies t in

walking out of the Reichstag. 88
In this period Heinrich Bruening was able to stay in pow-

er and prevent complete chaos because he could rely on Article 48
of the Weimar Oonstitution, which allowed for a constitutional
dictatorship in time of national emergency.

With the Reichstag

deadlocked in the fall of 1931, reliance on Article 48 appeared
to be the only way to attain the vital measures necessary to keep
the Republic afloat.

As long as

Brue~ing

had the confidence of

President Hindenburg. he could issue decrees designed to meet
aany·s economic and social needs.

Ge~

However, by assuming what a-

aounted to the legislative tunction--the Reichatag elected in

ae~

t ••ber 1930 was to sit only six times for a total of about twelve

87Ibid., (October 21, 1931). 420.
88Ibid ., (October 28, 1931), 446-447.

ve ekS in its approximately twenty months of exlstence--Bruening
vas setting a course which oould be emulated by future ohancel-

lors who had no devotion to republican ideals.
!he political scene in Germany was surprisingly calm as
19;1 approached its last weeks, in the estimation of the journals

yiews, discussed the views of Professor Villiam R.

under consideration.

--

Roger Shaw, an editor of The Review of Re-

-

Shephard, who

told Shaw his story atter his recent return trom GermaD7.

Shaw

va8 in agreement with Shephard's theory that despite the many

erises, the German people would rise to the occasion when tyrann7
Only two journals, the November 25 Christian ~
~ and ~ ~iterarl Digest for November 28. 90 mentioned another
threatened. 89

.trong showing by National Socialism in the local provincial eleo·
tions in Hesse in mid-November, despite Ohanoellor Bruening's
.onal campaign pleas for moderation.

However. both periodicals

indicated concern about this continual growth ot Nasism's
ity.

pe~

popula~

Their tears were confirmed when Current H1storz printed a

report ot investigations undertaken by Richax'd A. Lester concerning German student lite.

Lester estimated that thirty to torty

89Roger Shaw, "An Expert Looks at Germany," The Review of
leviews. LXXXIV (November, 19;1). 49. Shaw and members ot his famIly controlled the editorial policies of this very conservativ
journal.
Shephard, the Columbia University historian, apparently
aaw what he wanted to see. He seemed disinterested in the pol! tt·
oa1 struggle and instead discussed the pacific characteristics at
the German people who spent their energy on body culture.

90The Christian Oen~, XLVIII (November 25. 1931), 1477
and ~ Litera:r;:y Digesi. an
ovamber 28, 1931), 1;.

rr~----------------~5~'
percent of the students were National Sooialists; however, the
oyerwhelming

rema.ined "quite religious" notwithstanding
,ome points of the Nazi Party plattorm. 91
ma~ority

As the year 1931 came to a close, Adolf Hitler as a man
and The National Socialists &s a movement became more respectable
in the view of a few American press observers.

Critical aocounts

also continued to appear, so that it was increaSingly difficult
to get a clear picture of National Socialism.

Without predicting

whether or not Bitler would ever gain oontrol of the German government, the December 16 OUtlook

~

diatribes and vague solutions tor

Independent tbought that his

Germa~'s

problems indicated

that be lacked "the level-headedness necessary for effective lead·
ership or a great nation like Germany."

He reminded this periodi.

oal of Senator Tom Heflin of Alabama with his
sadooio."92

~swagger

and bras-

In contrast with this description was the evaluatio4

aade by the December 16 Christian Oen!qrl, which gave Bitler cre4it for being an astute politician.

His was a bold approach to

Germany's ills, wrote this weekly, for he avoided making concrete
proposals.

He planned to settle on a definite program only after

his organization had gained a Reichstag majority.

The Oenturz

.eutioned another story wbich was more rumor than fact.

The gos-

91R1cha.rd Lester, "The Germany- of Today: Life Ar'!.ong the
Students," Current Histo~ XIXV (December, 1931). ~85-:;86. TASter was an Instructor in
onomies and Social Institutions at
Princeton and attended the University of Bonn during 1930-1931.

92~ Outlook ~ Independent. CLII (December 16, 1931).

sip had Hitler going to Rome to negotiate with Vatican ofticials
in order to toree the hitherto aloot Catholic Center Party into a

political alliance and thereby preCipitate the right-wing extremists' accession to power.93
!he pronounced failure of the Bruening ministry. even wi tJ
the aid ot the emergency decrees, to work out the economic problem. was causing mllnJ" more Germans to turn away trom the moderate
oause and fall into line with the radicals, observed John Elliott
Be predicted that the next general
election would give the Nasis the largest popular Tote. Possiin !he Nation of December 16.

bilities ot party alliances were also discussed by Elliott, one
being the National Socialists and the right-wing Oentrists, and
to counter this the joining of torces ot the Social Democrats and
the Oommunists--an almost fantastic suggestion. 94 Another European oorrespondent like Elliott, Father Joseph F. !horning, had a
somewhat difterent view of the German politioians' maneuvers.
Jather !homing advised that SOCial Democracy was beginning to
crumble under the Hitlerites' assault.

Already eliminated were

the moderate parties to the right of center.
the

~ascists

!he attraotion tor

had become almost irresistible, even though their

nationalism rested on the narrowest base of anti-Seaitism; moreover, they were no les8 materialistic than the Marxists, whom
93!h.!, O:b:nlstian Oenturz, XLVIII (Dece.ber 16, 1931). 488.

94John Elliott, "Germany in the World Crisis," !he Nation

CxxnII (December 16, 1931), 662-664.

---

'7
they attacked.

The National Socialist terrorism and violence re-

linded Father Thoming ot the tactics used by the Soviet secret

~01ice.95 !horning's America report tor December 26, "Hitlerr
~e

Man and His Movement," gaTe no hint that any German Catholics

~ere

ready to form an alliance with the Nazis; however, that the

Oatholic Ohurch was doing its bit to prevent a Hitler triumph,
oontrary to other reports and rumors, was the the.e of Father
!horning's article in the January 9, 1932 Amerioa: "The German
,
Bishops and Hitlerism."

!he author was disturbed by the reports

of a possible National Socialist-Oenter Party entente.

There

seemed to be 11ttle likelihood that the catholic Oenter Party
~ould

ever coalesce with the Nazis in a future government unless

the latter made some drastic and fundamental adjustments in principles~

It was plain to see, continued

~ather

Thorning, that the

German FaSCist program had only to be stated to show its inconsistency "with decent ethios, Divine revelation, and the world character ot Oatholic culture."

Above all, !homing asserted that th.

German bishops could be seen making clear to their flocks the
Church's position with regard to Nazi propaganda and policies. 96
95.1oBeph P. !horning, 8 •.1. t "Hitlerr The Man and Hia Mov••
ment," America, XLVI (December 26, 1931), 278-279.
96Jos.Ph F. fhorning, S.J., "The German Bishops and Hitlerism," ibid., (January 9, 1932), 333-334.
Iil!Iie Oatholic Church and lJazi Germa~ (Hew Yorks McGrawHill Book Company, 1964), 14, Guenter-tewy ma~B this aBaeBsment
of the German Oatholic Church'B relations with National Socialism
at this time: "!he National Socialists were quick to perceive
that the Oatholic episcopate was tar trom united on the question
or how best to handle the Nazi problem. Exploiting the bishops'
tear of the lett-Wing parties, they continued to stress in their
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A view which differed trom !horning's appeared in a deed:IDrial in

~

Livine; Ase ot February 1932.

This monthly

alieved that Bruening would almost certainly turn to the right
.xtremists tor support in the next episode of the German politic
a.

The Chancellor was already leaning toward the right, tor

s emergency decrees outdid even some of Hitler's demands.

A

ot toreign sources were reported to teel that Hitler was
losing some popularity and that in negotiations for cabinet positions Bruening would have the upper hand. 97
No matter what political parties might be
hind the scenes, !rank H. Simonds, contributing
1932 Review

maneu~r1ng

~o

be-

the January

2! Reviews, was positive that the first tive months

of the new year 1932 would be a period of decision.

He ventured

to predict that Nazism would find itself legally in power by the
spring of the year unless the economic trend changed, it only a
li ttle.

There was still a slim chance that Germany would pull

through, but Simonds saw the odds packed against it.

"Yatch Gar-

.any," advised.the author, "tor the key to the European crisis 1.
there. n98
in their agitation that only the assumption of tull political pow
er by National SOCialism could proteot Ohristianity from its mortal enemy, Marxism. !he Nazi propagandists also noted that even
those bishops· declarations most critioal ot National Socialism
had paid their respect to the nationalistic aspirations ot the
lazl Party and they proceeded to put these utterances to good use
97The Living Age, aOOXLI (February, 1932), 473-4?4.
98Jrank H. Simonds, ·Watch Germanyl" !he Review ot ReIiewa, LXXXV (January, 1932), 36, 3?
- -
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A Iational Socialist government in Germany had been a pos
81b1l i ty sinoe September 1930, but Chancellor Bruening and his as
.ociates had been able to delay the final reckoning through m&neu
vers that reportedly included agreement with the right-wing radioals.

The last suoh confrontation between Bruening and the lead-

ers of the right-wing forces, both Adolf Hitler and Alfred Hugenberg, took place during the first two weeks of January 1932.

!he

discussion evolved around the possibility ot avoiding an emotiontilled presidential election in April 1932, when President Hinden
burg's seven 7ear term of offioe expired.

Bruening hoped to all

v1ate a number ot problems by getting a parliamentary extension
of the President's term for a year or two until oalm could be restored in domestic politics.

The Prime Minister's plan was in

the nature ot a oonstitutional amendment. and this necessitated
the approval of two-thirds of the Reichetag.

By January 12 Hugen

berg had refused to permit his party members to vote tor the extension, and Adolf Hitler had engaged in propaganda maneuvers in
which he had offered President Hindenburg his support in return
tor Bruening's dismissal and the dissolution of the Reichstag.
Bindenburg himself put an end to the negotiations by declaring
his decision to run for reelection on February 16.
••nt set Maroh 13 as election day_

The govern-

Adolf Hitler announced his

candidacy on February 22. 1932, before he was actually a German
oitizen.
The approaching election naturally directed the attention

ot the American journalists toward Germany with renewed interest.

~-------------------------------------------------6-0~
Farbman, contributing an article entitled "The Twilight

0

German Oapitalism" to the February 3 !!! ReRublic, declared that
he collapse of the Weimar
system.

g~vernment

would mean the end of the

Survival was being offered in what the Na-

Socialists liked to allude to as state oapitalism.

"The

classes must either sink to the level of the masses or
party to power which promises them salvation. n99 An
in the Maroh 1932 issue ot

~

Living Age announced tha

revolutionary state of mind definitely existed in Germany but
hat the revolution Itselt would have to wait until the governaen
Until then, the Nazis and Oommunists would have to
This monthly was optimistic about the future,
that the republican forces were getting ready to

orm a united front against the radicals.

Anether reason for ho

that "Hitler's personal appeal had declined at the *nrn ot
the year, It or so imagined The LiviAS !i!..lOO

In the mind of Reverend Reinhold Niebuhr, this type ot

-

He expressed an opinion in 1'he Ohristian
.....;;;.0;0.;::0lI0.

tor March 2 that in spite of the strength of the two

0:-

political wings, neither dared to start a revolution becaus
1t teared that the result would then be a union of the republican

and the thwarting of a revolutionary victory.

Here, he

99Michae1 Parbman, "!he Twilight of German Capitalism,"
(Jebruary 10, 1932). 338-340.

• !!! Republic, LXIX

lOO!he Living Ase, OOOlLII (March. 1932), 7.
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thought, was a peculiar trait ot the general structure of western
urban society.

All forces seemed to realize that there was much

more to lose by a revolution ot any kind and that no one class .u
powerful enough to triumph over the others.

That revolution had

thus far been prevented under the circumstanoes was more significant to Niebuhr than the possibility ot revolution. 10l

In March and April 1932, talk of revolution was put aside
while the politioians prepared for the national presidential election and the subsequent run-ott.

President Hindenburg's leading

rival for office was Adolf Hitler, with the Oommunist ohiet,
fhaelmann, a distant third.

Erns~

As the oampaign progressed, some in-

teresting comments appeared in the American periodicals.

The Na-

tional Socialist leader and his organization were given a respect
able presentation by one ot the conservative Shaw tamily in their
journal,

~

Review £! ReTiews, one month betore the voting

d~.

Bitler was depicted by Roger Shaw as the "honest, if outspoken"
opponent of Hindenburg.

Following this rather incomplete assess-

ment ot the Nazi chiet, Shaw discussed the National Socialist pro·
gram, omitting such matters as anti-Semitism and coming to the
conclusion that it advocated "an intelligent use ot taDe" under a
strong leader, such as in Fascist Italy.102
As tar as the March 2. 1932

!!!

Republio was concerned,

101Re1nho1d Niebuhr, "Germany--A Prophecy ot Western Civilization," ~ Christian Oent!£l, XLIX (Karch 2, 1932), 287-288.
102Roger Shaw. "Germany Votes tor ~sident," ~ ReView

1£ ReViews, LXXXV (Karch, 1932). 44-4,.

~------------------------------------------------6-2~
~here

was no candidate acoeptable to those Germans who wished to

preserve the Weimar Republic.

Especially frustrated were the 80-

oial Demoorats who had sacrificed prinoiples to maintain the Bruening ministry in power.
aa, said 7he

!!!

What to do was the great Socialist di1em-

Republic.

!he German Socialists realized now

that a vote for Hindenburg did not necessarily mean that Hitler
would be kept out ot the government. 103 As for Hindenburgts atti·
tude, German author Karl Tsohuppik expressed it this way in the
October 1931 roreisn Attairs: "He took his stand
loyally' on the basis of the BrUning Government.

'ta1th!ull~

and

But everyone in

Germany knows that. if a change ot cabinet should bring the parties of the Right into power he would support just as 'faithfully
and loyally' a Hugenberg-Schacht government. n104 Adolt Hitler
was stepping out of character, reported the March 2 Ohristian
~,

~

tor he was presently aeeking ottice in a Republic, which he

was set on destroying, by the regular constitutional means of eleotion.

"Hitler as the leader of a tascist revolution was an

oainous figure.

Hitler as a constitutional candidate for ottiee

la no figure at all."105

It might be that Hitler had abandoned

his anti-republican position now that he had become a German citi
len, wrote Professor Sidney B. ray in the Apr!l issue ot Ourrent
Distorle

"He has long been shifting trom his original extre.ist
103~

!!!

Repub~ict LXX (March 2, 1932). 275-276.

t'

104xarl !sohuppilt, ffH1ndenburg," Foreie Atfairs, X (Octo
ber, 1931). 69. !schuppik was the editor ot'
faseouch ot -..:un
105The Christian Oentuq, nIX (March 2, 1932) t 275-276.
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dootrines to a more moderate attitude," was Jay's pre-election
view of the National Sooialist chier. 106
The tinal tally ot the March 13 vote gave President Hindenburg a little more than 18,650,000 ballots
Bitler reoeived approximately 11,339,000 or

(49.6~

30.l~

ot the total)

ot the total

Tote, while the Communist !haelmann picked up 4.983,000 supporter.
and

13.2~

of all the ballots.

Nevertheless, another eleotion had

to be held because no candidate received a majority of the vote.
Rindenburg's victory in this election, whether by a majority or a
plurality, was anticipated by most observers in the American
nals.

~

jou~

Literary Disest for March 26 rejoiced that the old 801·

dier had been successful, so that Germany could be kept on the
road ot moderation in domestio and international attairs.

It ex-

peoted him to increase his vote margin over the "dapper Fascist
leader" in the April run-ott election. 10? Bltler remained ver.1
muoh ot a threat, but Oommunism had been deteated, was the April
1932 Outlook

~

Independent's analysis between the first and sec·

ond election campaigns.lOB A clear-cut Hindenburg majority would
have been better news, in the e7es ot

~

Ohr1st1an Oentu;Y for

March 23. but the election did point to the taot that the German
middle class and skilled workers were sensible enough to avoid
l06Sidney B. "lay, ""light tor the German Presidency." .2!!.;:rent Histo;y. XXXVI (April, 1932), 111.

-

206.

10?!he #iterafY Dige8~, CXII (M~h 26, 1932), 15.
loaThe Outlook ~ Independent, OLX (April, 1932), 205-

~---------------------M~
However, the

the revolutionary extreme. when it really counted.
situation would bear watching, tor the

extremi~ts

indioated that

they could gather in great numerical strength. 109
Making presumably another effort to exonerate Catholics
in Germany from the charges of cooperating with the Nazis, 'ather
Joseph l. !homing pointed out in the April 23 America the situation in whioh Catholic Germany had actually voted for the President, while the Protestant north and east had generally fallen in
line behind Hitler.

The latter, thought Thorning, had now reache

an impasse from which it would be hard to escape.

The Nazi chief

had promised too much to his followers, and now only another
putsch would bring him any kind of success. 110 It is difficult
to see how lather !homing could write off the National Socialist
and their leader when this man had just received eleven and onethird million votes for the post of chie! executive.
Hitler personally and the National Socialist Party attrac
ted more attention than ever in the issues ot journals which diseussed events between the two presidential elections.

Numerous

and otten conf1idtng interpretations, views and predictions made
it difficult tor the American reading public to arrive at a clear
idea ot the German scene.

Analyzing the strengths and weaknesses

ot National Socialism in the April 1932 issue of loreisa Affairs,
the American correspondent of a German newspaper, Paul Scheffer,

lO9!he Christian Oenturz, XLIX (Maroh 23, 1932),372-373.
llOJoseph 1. Thorning, S.J., "What Vill Hitler Do Now?"
America, XLVII (April 23. 1932), 59.
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put more stress on the deficienciea.

It was his opinion that the

.ovement was "torn within by conflicting currents" and had no
1nite policies.

As a "oommon basis" the Nazis relied chiefly on

propaganda.

For this reason, many Germans were saying that Hitle
was "afraid to assume power. nlll Nor did Scheffer think that the
tuture was espeoially bright for Hitleri.m •
••• [T]here is no way ot knowing whether the party oan
ever take on full status as a party. We do not know
whether its leaders feel certain that it can. We are
not even sure whether Hitler in his secret heart is
free from doubts, whether, out of the inner aspirations,
the chemically pure ideals, which his following shares
with him--out of 80 much still tluid metal--he can forge
a weapon of steel adapted to practical politics. Ve do
not know whether at bottom he i8 a "strong man. "l12
Also betuddled by German affairs was Villiam Harlan Hale,

a

to break through the massive amounts

contributor to the Bation for March 16.

cul t

trom Germany.

Hale tound it 4iffiof propaganda emanating

One could not really tell, he wrote, whether the

National Sooialists were on the threshold ot victory and a Nazi
dictatorship or on the brink ot deteat.

But it was tru. that the

lo-called Hitler oult had grown to serious proportions, especiall
wi thin the ranks ot young Germany.

Students t in pa.rticular. toun

that their education condemned them to unemployment.

!hese Tout

8aid Hale, had tired ot the continual economic and international
failures ot the republican government.

In their despair, theT

lllPaul Scheffer, "Hitler: Phenomenon and Portent," ForAffairs, X (April, 1932). 390. Schetter was the WashingiOn
correspondent of the Berliner tageblatt.

~

l12 Ibid ., 382.

-
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bad reached out tor a messiah image.

National Socialism's dynam-

iC technique ot political action ottered them the chance to let
loose some ot their trustrated energy in marching, singing and
shooting.
Hale gave Adolt HiUer personally a low rating, class1t7in! him as a typical tanatic.

fhe German demagogue had speak1ng

and leadership ability, but he was "utterly lacking in &n7 sort
of intelligence."

The collection ot doctrinaires and neurotics

who surrounded him were, except tor the German Oommunists, the
aaloontents ot Germany.

!he real radicals ot the National Social

ist Party were tew, and these, in the main, were idealists, each
having worked out his own system tor prosperity.

!he Gar.an peo-

I

p18 had the choice to make between these extremists and the torc-

e. tor conservative reconstruction and internationalism.

"The

immediate future ot Europe seems to rest on this decision."ll,
A long-tiae resident ot EUrope, the American Bioholas
fairweather, presented a study in depth ot Bitler and his organisation in two consecutiYe issues ot !he Atlantic Monthly in the
spring ot 1932.

The earlier article tirst surveyed the "Bible"

ot the National Socialist movement,

~

Kampt (Fairweather was

one ot the tirst responsible journalists in an American periodioal to draw attention to Hitler's plan ot action as it was written in his book), and briefly and accurately summarized the major
113Yilliam Harlan Bale, "fen Years ot Bitler. ODe Hundred
of Goethe," !he Hation, ODXIV (March 16, 1932), 380-387. Hale
was the tormer-ealtor ot Harkness Hoot and a trequent visitor to
the European continent.
----
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points ot the Kazi leader's political philosophy.

In etfect, it

was not really Hitler's program that had startled Germany and

~

ope, said Fairweather, but the way that he had set about to exploit it.

A man with an egocentric mentality. he was able to irum

tity himself with his ideas.

Like almost all the other American

commentators, Fairweather recognized Hitler's speaking ability aa
one ot the real bases ot his personal success.

Hitler insisted

upon having personal contact with his audience. and they were
quickly overwhelmed by his emotional oratory.

The Nazi leader's

program, which was allowed but one interpretation, that ot Adolt
Hitler's, was being pursued with an absolute singleness ot purpose, with an appeal to torce if necessary.

In

~airweatherts

es-

timation, Hitler wanted simply victory and the "expansion of the
tribe. ull4
!he second article of the series told of Hitler's economic plan tor state-controlled capitalism, which would exclude all
Jewish interests.
cal boundaries.

Economic boundaries would coincide with politi
His explanation ot racial purity brought mar-

riage and childbirth under the state's surveillance.

For Hitler

it was paramount that the Germany of the future be raCially pure.
Author Fairweather thought that Hitler was uncertain ot
his own future.

It appeared to the author in this April 1952

114Hich01as Fairweather, "Hitler and Hitlerism. I. A
of Destiny," The Atlantic Monthly. anII: (March, 1932), 38038?
~e Atlantlc-Honthli sai! that this American living in Europe ha~ecome so 1nteres~ed in "the phenomenon ot Hitler's meteoric rise from obscurity" that he made a study of the man. his
ideas and his methods.

Man

rr=
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article that Hitler would be willing to serve in a coalition government, rather than try it alone.
In that event, what ally would be least objectionable

and most serviceable for him? The Social Democratic Party must be ruled out, for its policies are fundamentally
opposed to Hitler's and no common ground could be found
tor a working agreement. But the Oentre--the Roman Oatholic party in Germany--is a businesslike organization. it
will work with anyone for a limited objective so long as
there is a prospect of carrying on orderly government
and preventing a revolution. Why, then, should Hitler
not seek the Oentre, and the Centre not strike up a bargain with him? After all, if Hitler cannot be kept trom
power, the Oentrists may think it better to share responsibility with him and exercise some check upon his wildest tendencies, just as Germany preferred to have the
English remain on the Rhine with the Prench. The Church's
ban on the Nazis may perhaps not prove irrevocable.
However, Fairweather was not willing to bet that Bitler would be
oontent with only part of the state's power, once he had a taste
of office-holding--a shrewd observation. 115

It was clear, never-

theless. that Fairweather's comments about the Oatholic Centrist
alliance with National Socialism would get 80me argument from
Catholic sources, particularly America's reporter lather Joseph 1
!homing who had been dOing his best to portray the German catholics as the backbones of the Republic and the epitome ot moderation.
In an article which appeared in the Hay 1932 .000
. .r.e_n.t

!!i-

!2£l. journalist Ludwig Lore wrote that he did not think that
ler'a personality had aD1thing to do with his success.

It was hi

ability as an organizer and an agitator which counted most.

-

115Nicholas Fairweather. "Hitler and Bltleriem.
many under the Nazis." ibid., (April, 1932), 509-516.
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,

eTer, Lore agreed with many other observers that the Bationa1 Sooialist leader did personify for the German masses their ideas
and ambitions, which made the Nazi movement a serious threat.

laotional slogans hid the many oontradictions of the organization's platform.

Should the Nazis achieve partial or complete

control of the government, Lore predicted that the movement would
split apart.

!he social goals of the worker members would imme-

diately conflict with those of the Party's financial baCkers: industrialists, bankers, aristocrats and Junkers. 116 At any rate,
despite the existence of a basic dichotemy in Nazi policy, Lore
aeemed to expect the National Socialists to play a key role in
tuture German politics.
The meaning of the German Yaseist movement still remained
a mystery to him, William O. White implied in the April 1932 isaue ot Scribner's Magazine_

Here was the saviOur, Adolf Hitler,

who alone knew the Tague way to the "Promised Land."

Yet, with

all the inconsistencies in policy and the lack of a preCise program for the tuture, the National Sooialist Party oontinued to
grow in stature.

If suooess was forthcoming, one could be as-

sured, wrote White, that the Hltlerites in power would be basically ditferent trom when they were merely in opposition.

White

mistakenly asserted that the Nazis would respond just like the
traditional parties.

There would occur a moderation of principle

l16Ludwig Lore, "Bitler's Bid tor German Power," Current
Histoff' XXXVI (Kay, 1932), 166-170. Lore was a German-A.iierlean
journ~ist residing in Bew York Cit7_
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Which, in the long run, would cost the Nazi leaders many of their
adherents and perhaps their control over the German government.

The unfaithful, meanwhile, would gravitate toward the Communist
Barty.

Here was the real danger to Hitler and Germany, declared

Yhite,ll? who underestimated the strength of National Socialist
discipline.

A seoond article by S. McOlatohie in the same issue

of Scribner's Magazine labeled the Nazis a "red" party like the
So01al democrats and Oommunists.

All three were "pledged to sup-

press capitalism and to establish industrial demooraoy.nllS

This

muddled interpretation, following White's unsatisfactory assessment, could not have failed to keep the readers of this monthly
journal completely in the dark about German polities.
It was noteworthy at this juncture that two Communists
were called upon by American journals to air their views concerning the German political problems.

Their articles, in general,

were more incisive and penetrating than many by the Amerioan commentators.

The liberal weekly

!h!

I

Nation on April 20, 1932, pub-

lished a translated article by Karl Radek arguing that the beleaguered middle class, struggling to keep itself from being proletarianized, had found a leader in Adolf Hitler.

This class would

have been better otf if it had allowed itself to sink in the social scale instead of listening to the "quack" Hitler and his
ll7Yilliam O. White, "Rail Hitler," Scribner's Magazine,
XCI (April, 1932), 229-231. White was an expert on RUssian atta1r~ having lived and studied in. Russia tor several years.
116S • McC1atchie, "Germany Between Despair and Resurrection," ibid., 233-234.
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theory ot a German saviour.

!he Nazi leader had never had a 81n-

gle clear thought or a concrete intelligent program.

About the

only thing to come from his movement had been the promotion ot
military lite and the arts ot war with an increase ot saber-rattling. 119
Another revolutionary, the famous Russian Bolshevik Leon
Trotsky, oontributed an article entitled "I See War with Germany"
to the April 1932 lorum, which dealt primarily but not exclusively with the international policie. ot the National Socialist Party.

It was Trotsky's beliet that it Adolt Hitler was ever to

gain control ot the German government, which he could never do
by means ot an elected parliamentary majority, he would need foreign allies while handling the internal chaos brought on by the
opposition ot the Socialists and Communists.

Trotsky tore saw a

period ot German-Polish cooperation, with SOviet Russia as the ul
timate target tor aggression.

Trotsky urgently advised the Sovi-

et government to be prepared to mobilize immediately upon reoeiving notice ot the establishment ot a National Socialist government in Germany.120

While their torecasts of military aotion and

wartare were premature, Radek and Trotsky were almost alone among
l19Xarl Radek, "Hitler," The Nation, OXXXIV (April 20,
1932), 464. !his article by the lUisIan 30urnalist and revolutionary originally appeared in Germany in the YeltbUhne ot Berlin
l2°Leon Trotsky, "I See War with Germany," !he lorum,
LXXXVII (April, 1932), 224-227. Trotsky (1879-194Q';-who wal
asked trequently in this period to contribute to American journals, was residing in Turkey.
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the journalists at this time in drawing attention to the potentia
military menace of a Nazi-controlled Germany.
Whatever threat Hitler and the National Socialists might
have posed was temporarily forgotten when the results of the Apr.n
10 presidential run-oft election were published.

Although Presi-

dent Hindenburg handily deteated Bitler tor the second time within a month. Hitler's showing, nonetheless. remained impressive.
Since the March election the Nazi leader had picked up over two
million votes and emerged with approximately 13,400,000 against

19,360,000 ballots cast for Bindenburg, an !ncrease of only 700,
000 over his earlier total,

From all appearances, however, mod-

eration had prevailed, and democratic elements in Germany felt a
sense ot relief.

This, nonetheless, was not the feeling

!!! Republic. !a!

IS!

expre.s.~

The New
Republic tor April 20 displayed concern about the nineteen per-

by

~

Natio~

or

Literary Disest.

cent increase in Bitler's vote since the March election.

It was

possible, thought this liberal organ. that when local elections
were held on April 24 and Bindenburg's name would count tor little, Hitler and his party would obtain their "most important victory" so tar. l2l !he worst was not yet over. predicted ~ Nat~
for only an llIlprovement of the economic situation could save Germany from dictatorship of the right or left.

The Prussian state

elections were going to be the key to the Jascists' tuture. While
it appeared quite likely that the extremist groups would gain

121~

!!!

Republic, LXX (April 20, 1932), 255.

~~-------------------?~3
enough strength to unseat the Social Democrat-Catholic coalition
there and replace it with a rightist coalition.

~

Xation spoke

of hopeful signs.
It is, of course, by no means certain that the Social.istCatholic combination will be upset. The republican leaders have demonstrated that they are shrewder in politics
than the extremists and they may very well again carry
the day tor moderation and the present republic. 122
the worst was still to come in Germany, echoed
.est on April 23.

~

Litera;z

Oiting Jrench newspaper souroes,

~

~

Digest

pointed to the large increase of votes tor Adolf Hitler in the
run-off election and noted his immediate appeal to Xazi Party mem
bers for hard campaigning in the Prussian electlons. 123
The presidential election was examined from a difterent
angle by

~

Oommonweal. which observed that apparently Hitler's

entire campaign program had been severely curtailed by the government's using Hitlerite methods.

"The argument that devils

aust be tought with their own fire had definitely prevailed in
Berlin.

80 much, at least, Herr Hitler has accomplished."

Such

oonduct should have exploded the myth that Germany was still being run under the Weimar Constitution.

On the other hand, Bruen-

ing's deCision to fight tire with tire might be considered a welcome sign because it showed that the Chancellor no longer thought
it feasible to try to bring some of the more moderate Nazis over
to his way of thinking. 124

122The lation. OXXXIY (April 20, 1932), 45.

123~he Literag Digest. OnII (April 23. 1932). 15.

124!he Oommonweal. XV (April 20, 1932). 674.
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Oatholic author and educator George N. Shuster was not
able to speak with certainty about the f'uture of Germaxq in an
article in the May issue of' ~ 7orua. He thought that anything
could still happen. 125 The surprise in the entire election tor
Roger Shaw of the Kay 1932 Review 2! Reviews was the tailure of a
large Oommunist vote to materialize.

Adolf Hitler had once more

increased his popularity, but it was Shaw's opinion that he had
reached his peak.

The yates tor his opponents were almost two-

thirds ot the total, which, tor Shaw, was a sizeable repudiation.
A turther observation seconded the views of' those who looked upon

German Catholics as a moderating element in the Weimar Republio.
"It was a strange paradox that Hitler, who is a Catholic Lower
Austrian, ran strongest in the Protestant North, while Hindenburg
the Protestant Junker. made his strongest showing in the Oatholic
South. n126 Oontributing to the April 20 Oommonweal, Max Jordan
considered both the great gain ot votes by Hitler and the Blndenburg Victory, since the General's present ohancellor had, on several occasions, given evidence that he desired not only a postponement of reparation payments but the final termination, as the
tinal deteat tor the German "tulfilment" policy.

As matters

stood, President Hindenburg seemed to be the only one who had the
authority and popularity to keep the Germans within the bounds ot
=q

125George N. Shuster, "'What Germany Really Wants," The
lorum, LXXXVII (May, 1932) .. 35.
-

12~oger Shaw, "!he Reich Says 'B1ndenburg,'" The Review

!! Reviews,

LXXXV (May, 1932), 35.

-
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reason, but Jordan considered it doubtful _hat he could revive

th~

Weimar government and restore German faith in the possibility of
a peaceful revision of the Versailles Treaty and a satisfactory
,olution to Germany's economio problems.

The Germans were now a

"desperate" lot, and the election trend pointed to disaster in
the near future.

"But there is still time for the oorreetion of

past mistakes, on all sides. ,.127
There would not be long to wait until the National Social
lsts' vote strength would be tested.

The eleotions to the Prua-

sian Landta! were set for April 24, 1932.

!he preparations for

these eleotions were in progress when the recently reelected H1ndenburg took steps which gave indication that the governaent was
no longer willing to tolerate the activities of the German 'ascists.

Evidence had oontinued to mount that the Nazi storm troop

groups were planning to rise in revolt.

After considering the

petitions ot German state otticials to restrain the Nazi paramilitary organizations, the Minister of the Interior, General

Wi1~

helm Groener, together with Chancellor Bruening, requested the
President to sign a decree outlawing the aray of storm troops.
Hindenburg Signed the decree on April 1p.
commented favorably.

Most Amerioan journals

The government maneuver won warm applause

trom the April 21 Presbyterian Advance, which saw little good
coming from this private armT during the upcoming elections.

-

!he

127Max Jordan, "Germ&n1 Elects a PreSident," The Oommon-

Weal. XV (April 20, 1932), 682-683. Jordan, a long-tIme OashIii8~correspondent, was reporting for the National Oatholic Vel-

far Conference.
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President was praised but so were the German people.

!bey "have

shown a steadiness under the most trying circumstances which en-

_

titles them to intelligent consideration at the hands of other

nation8~"128

!he .........
Nation
....-.,;;;,,;;;; tor April 27 also approved ot the meas-

ure but expressed less hope in the ·steady" Germans than did the
Advance. lor most observers of the German political scene, it
-was
a surprise to see the disbanding prooeeding peaoefully.

~o

acoount tor this,

~

Nation surmised that Adolt Hitler was tul17

aware that he could survive underground it need be.

He also knew

that the Nazis had a good cbanee to take over the Prussian gov-

ernment atter April 24, and this would permit the incorporation

ot his outlawed legions into the police arm ot the state.

Since

this was a distinct possibility, !he Nation hoped that the disbanding measure did not come too late. l29 !he dissolution decree
received a ditterent response trom

~

!!!

Republic.

It Adolt Hitler had been given the privilege ot choosing the moment for the inevitable governmental attack on
his military maohine, he oould hardly have asked tor a
more opportune time. The recent emergenoy decree ordering the dissolution ot his troops oo.es when the Gene?a
and Lausanne Oonferences, plus the Prussian state election, are keeping all Germany in a state of suspense,
which works to Hitler's advantage.
Hitler was currently accusing Chancellor Bruening of being intimidated by the 'rench government in the banning of his military organizations.

This propaganda campaign issue should win him some
more votes in the upcoming election, thought ~ !!! Republlc. 130
I28!he Presbyterian Advance. XLT (April 21, 1932), ,.
l29fhe .ation, ann" (April 27. 1932), 480.
l30The New Republic, LXI (April 27. 1932), 283.

.ji
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In contrast to this assessment, the more conservative editor of
the Living Age believed that the Bitler menace had been exagger-

----ated by the

republican forces in order to cut down the Communist

and Nationalist Party vote.

"In other words, the danger to B1n-

denburgfs presidential candidac7 did not come from Hitler's fanatical followers but from middle and lower-class elements that
might have thrown away their votes on one of the other two candidates."

This resulted in Hitler's prestige growing much greater

than his numerical following.

Although "there is no doubt what-

ever that Hitler could seize political power by torce," his chances for a successtul coup were gradually diminishing.
However the threat of Oommunist revolution was increaaing, thought

~

Living!s!-

!he Bruening government was alread7

interfering with banks and businesses, a step in the direction of
Socialism as far as this journal was concerned. l3l The writer
seemed to lose sight of the tact that the Oommunist candidate,
Ernst Thaelmann, lost a million votes between the preSidential
elections of March and April, which hardly confirmed his own pros
nostications.

But then in its very next issue JB! Living AI!

oalled attention to what seemed to be a split within the German
Oommunist ranks.

Most BolshevikS were still intent upon carrying

on their feud with the Social Democrats, while a small taction
regarded Adolf Hitler as the chief menace to the German workers.
Only the National Socialists profited from the teud, "and both

l31!e! Living Age. COOXLII (May. 1932). 194.

~------------------~
he presidential and the Pmssian eleotions show that the swing
o Fascism continues.,,132
National Socialism recorded another tremendous sucoess in
Prussian state election for April 24, 1932.

!he Nazis became

leading party in the Prussian Landtas, holding 162 of 419
Since the Center Party won 67 seats, which would have per
a working majority tor a Nazi-Oentrist coalition, the

Ma7

!!! Republio revived the discussion concerning Catholic cooperwith the Hitlerites.
and Nazi newspapers.

Referring to recent editions of Cen-

1!! !!!

Republic saw both parties get-

ing read7 to meet each other halt waya "As a matter of tact, an
llianoe oetween these parties is not as unnatural as it may see.
diaaetrically opposed to the social philosoph1 of the la
or parties, and the Centrists have, on a number of occasions, 4e
nstrated their readiness to cooperate with the National Socially no means, however, did

ysis to be anti-Catholic.

!h! !!!

Republio intend its an-

Earlier in the same editorial this

journal had praised the Center Party and Pru.sian Catholios for
olding their ground against the National Socialist threat in the
Prussian elections.

According to

!!! !!!

Republic,

••• it proves that the Catholic Church still dominates the
German workers of that faith, and that the Fascists bave
been as unsuccess£ul in their endeavors to win them as
were the Socialists and Communists in the past.
One more factor mentioned in this editorial was the almost comlete disintegration o£ the smaller parties 133_-one of the chief
~.,

(June, 1932), 286.
133!2! !!! Republic, LXX (May 4, 1932), 314-315.
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reasons why the National Socialists were eventually successful.
Now that the Prussian state eleotion ha.d clarified the
German political picture, two choices confronted Cbancellor Bruening. as a Nation editorial saw it.

He and the members ot his

Oatholic party must either work with the National Socialists in a
coalition government for Prussia or support a minority dictatorship; the former represented the usarest course."

Thus the two

leading American liberal journals agreed completely on this point
It was possible,

fh!

Nation suggested, that Hitler and his frienda

might well be sobered by this attainment ot power.

Either becaus.

it had lost all hope tor democratio Germany or because Nazi propaganda had taken etfect.

~

Nation olaimed that

Hitle~

had alrea4J

tempered some ot his views as his movement picked up electoral
strength.

"Indeed. only six weeks ago he revised his reparations

policy so that today it is hardly to be distinguished trom Brue-

~ing's."134

!o have said the same thing about Ohancellor Bruen-

ing would probably have been more accurate.
that National Soeialismfs leading spokesman. Adolf Hitler,
could be kept under controlt:~cno matter what ballots showed, was
the position taken by John Palmer Gavit in the June 1 Burve: magazine.

Germany would take care ot Hitler as the United States had

"absorbed Bryan and the Bull Moose. It it only the French agreed to
_ake certain international adjustments.

"Forget Hitler and tix

attention upon whatever may be going to happen this month at Lau-

134---...;..;;;;,;;.;.;;
fhe Nation, OXXXIV (May 4, 1932). 501.

r
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sanne in Switzerland," was Gavit's advice. 135

On the other hand,

the May 7 Literary Digest, gathering information trom all its newl
eourees, found that the vast majority of correspondents judged
the National Socialist Party to be nearing its goal for power in
Germany after the eleotion success in Prussia.
public, the

~1gest

also had

info~~ation

--

Like the New Re-

that Oentrists "might

join hands" with the Nazis to form the new Prussian state government. 136 the May 5 Presbyterian Advance could see only disaster
coming from a Hitler rule in Germany; and, unfortunately, the 7a.cist leader's day seemed near at hand. 137

The reelection of Hln-

denburg for the presidency over Adolf Hitler had led many to believe that the National Socialist leader was finished politically,
however, the Prussian elections proved beyond a doubt, tor the
Christian Oentury, that once the element of sentiment attached to
Hindenburg was removed from an election, the Nazi Party would win
the test in stride.

The CentU£Y too considered it reasonable thai

the next government in Prussia would be a Catholic and Fascist

In this

combination, with the Uazis holding the important posts.

event, it might be interpreted as a challenge to the IPrench government, and chances were that this was just the beginning

or

a new

135John Palmer Gavit, "Through Neighbors' Doorways: Muoh
Ado About Hitler," !he Survel: !he Gra~h1c Issue, LXVIII (June 1,
1932), 239. Gav1t
vloe-preiI!ent ot !!! Survey and the authoJ
of a regular column.

was

l36The Literatz Digest, OXIII (May 7, 1932), 12-13.

13?Tbe Presbyterian Advance, XLV (May;, 1932), ,.
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set ot international problems. 138

~8 Ohristian OentY£l's German

correspondent, Siegtried Scharfe, did not believe that there was
BIJ.Y solution to the German political dilemma for the time b8ing~3~
As the summer months approached and German political lite
seemed at an impasse, several journalists made an assessment ot
the National Socialist movement in the light of its constant popular growth.

A very penetrating interpretation appeared in the

~

18 issue ot -.,;;;;",,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;--.
!he Oommonweal.
Nazism, like Jascism, was an extreme
........=
measure, dedicated to the elimination ot extreme conditions, wrot.
Johannes Mattern, a political scientist.

The movement arose in m

atmosphere ot chaos mixed with a "will to live" teeling of the
German people.

Mattern pointed out the all-embracing nature of

the National Socialist program, which included projects aimed to
attract liberals, conservatives and nationalists.

Demands ot a

more radioal nature, made as early as 1920, had, in part, reportedly been modified so as not to of tend capitalistic supporters;
yet, Mattern observed that Bitler had not revealed these modifications tor tear ot alienating the more liberal ot his tollowers.
Protessor Mattern asoertained that this heterogeneous
movement had surprised most ot the German political parties by th.
strictness ot the organization's discipline and the method it Use(
to win adherents and acquire funds to swell the Party's treasUl:7.
~

I

138fhe Christian Oentury, XLIX (May 4, 1932), 563-564.
139Siegtried Scharfe, "Germany's Status Still Uncertain,"
ibid., (June 8, 1932), 746. Soharf. was the German correspondent
·01' The Christian Oent¥7.
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'lhe Germans' love tor aaanization, colorful uniforms, music, Ilarolins and the like had been fully exploited by the Nazi leaders.
Newspapers, magaZines, theaters and other businesses had all
helped the organization in one way or another.

But in spite of

all this actiVity, the National SOCialists remained outside of th4
government, and, in the presidential election of 1932 and the

su~

sequent run-Oft, the votes lor Bindenburg, in tact, meant in Mattern's

~udgment

votes tor the moderate solution ot Germany's ills

still, if the Bruening-Hindenburg duo failed to achieve some suocesses in subsequent international oonterence., chances were that
Hitler would replace Ohancellor Bruening.

!he Bational Socialist

victory depended upon whether Adoll Hitler and hi. tol1owers were
able to restrain themselves and wait for the opportunity to suoceed to power legally.

Mattern closed his article with a predio-

tion:
Vi11 the National-Socialist party, once it gets into
power, be able to fulfill what it has promised? Leon
Trotzky, who should be able to ~udg.. is reported as having said that Hitler in power would do precisely what
Bruening is dOing now. Trotsky might well have added.
what he unquestionably visualizesl When that comes to
pass, millions ot Hitler's taithful adherents will be
orushed beyond hope, while the rest may well be expected
to turn in desperation to Oommunism as Germany's last
chance ot curing her social malaise in aocordance with
the Russian presoription. 140

In another serious discussion 'rank H. Simonds, writing 11
!he Review .2! Reviews for June 1932. warned his Amerioan readers

-

140Johannes Mattern, "the National-Socialist Movement,"
The Oommonweal. IVI (May 18, 1932), 63-65. Mattern was a protesSor 01 politIcal seience at Johns Hopkins University.
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that

American officials and press commentators were not taking th.

Nazi threat seriously enough.

Oontrary to a widely held belief.

Simonds insisted everything would still not be well in Germany, iJ
Hitler and his "mob" came into power.

In suoh an eventuality,

all oonstruotive work in Europe would oome to a standstill;

inter~

national oooperation would end; and a new economic crash would
cur in Germany.

00-

furthermore, Hitler's promises and goals in for-

eign affairs would bring Europe to the brink ot another war. What
could be even worse was that without a tixed program for the domeltic ills of Germany and without cohesion in the ranks of his followers. Adolf Hitler was bound to tail, bringing on a Communist
regime.

OVe~~helmed

by pessimism. Simonds thought it oertain

that Germany would experiment with Hitler: "The paoe ot the progress of this reactionary party has reached the point where all
hope of arresting it must be abandoned. n14l
Another realistic and pessimistic appraisal of the German
soene was that of William
Atlantic Monthly.

o.

-

White in the July 1932 issue of The

White was especially disturbed by the politlca)

action of the young German generation, some of whom had olimbed
upon the Communist bandwagon, while the majority had turned to
National Sooialism for comfort.

This "lost generation " had no

faith in Germany's future under present conditions.

For it, the

only possible alternatives were international conflict or civil

war.
liew

White was uncertain about the outcome of what be thought to
l41Jrank H. Simonds, "If Hitler Comes to Power," The Re-

2! Reviews, LXXXV (June, 1932), 35-37.

~(:
r
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the Communist-Nazi struggle tor power.

"Bo matter what

happenj~

the members of the lost generation are confident that it is only
a question of time betore victory will be theirs," wrote White: 42
In the view of the American journals of opinion.
in the spring of 1932 had an uncertain tuture.

The~s

Germ~

was no deny-

ing the steady progress of Adolf Hitler and National Socialism
lince the September 1930 election, although the oorrespondents
had mixed emotions about this rise.

Most closely identified

with the Nazi ideology was one man--the leader, Hitler.

Other im-

portant figures in the German Fascist movement's hierarchy remained shadowy individuals who seemed to be temporarily relegated
to secondary roles by the journalists; there was little indication just how formidable the National Socialist Party exeoutive
committee had become.

80me attempt to establish the identity ot

those in the movement had been made by the American periodicals.
Members of the middle olass, a considerable portion ot the younger generation and the maloontents ot German sooiety were credited
with making up the majority ot the Nazi Party faithful.

The Hit-

ler program was geared to attract a number of diverse groups, but
as yet it was ditfiou1t to pinpoint these converts, who remained
nameless, except as ballots in the National Socialists' rising
Tote strength.

While no list of prominent German intellectuals

had been cited by the magazines tor pro-Nazi leanings, reterencea
to Hitler's support trom big business and men ot wealth had been
lantic

142Vil1iam C. White, -Germany's Lost Generation," The AtOL (July, 1932), 122-124.
--- --
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1ven some minor consideration, but oertain17 such a situation va
orthy ot a more

thor~ugh

and specific analysis.

Hitler himself proved to be a difficult character for alost all the observers to assess.

That he was a spellbinding ora

or was certain, but most of his other qualities and oharacteris10s seemed to escape the American journalists.

In too many in-

8tances, Hitler was compared to American politicians, some of
hom, like

~illiam

in their day.

Jennings Bryan, had been considered radicals

That Hitler was put into this category indioates

that few reporters had bothered to study the Nazi leader's program.

~

Kampf was seldom mentioned, and a disoussion of Hit-

ler's policies usually oentered on some of his more speotacular
and unorthodox proposals, eyen these were often given superfioial
treatment.

Although there were frequent shallow oomparisons of

Hitler to Benito Mussolini, an understanding that the German lead
er was a promoter of totalitariansm seemed to be lacking.

It

was all too apparent that American observers were unable to pass
judgment upon Hitler and his followers except within the context

ot the American democratic system.

On the other hand, most oorr

pondents from Europe and Americans who had resided in Europe for
many years reported the growth of National Socialism more realistically.
~oo

much faith was put in the demooratio process by the

journals, especially since demooraoy in Germany had such a slender basis and had lost much ot its appeal beoause of the failure
to deal sucoe8sfully with the various orises of the post-war

86
The sagacity of the German electorate was consistently
Terpraised. even while the reoords shoved that the National Soialists were increasing their ballot strength.

Seldom was the

rman electorate's depth of despair accurately perceived, nor
as the faot that Ohancellor Bruening had established a constitudictatorship. which helped to undermine the belief in demo
shrewdly assessed.
OVer-confidence in the ability of Heinrich Bruening and
Oenter Party to maintain Germany along a moderate path was
epeatedly exemplified by articles in the American journals of
Catholic persuasion.

A number of other commentators continued to

look upon General Hindenburg as the one man in the Weimar Republic who could successfully guide the government through the period of stress, whatever his political leanings might have been.
The behind-the-scenes political maneuverings in Germany seemed to
ave escaped the American observers.

In general, however, those

reporters who had been making their reports from the soene of the
action or who had been recent visitors to Germany seemed to have
ore insight into the confused political struggle than those who
relied on second-hand accounts to make their appraisal.
The threat of a Oommun:i!t revolution in Germany. in reality not a distinct possibility by the spring of 1932, disturbed
such conservative periodicals as The Review of Reviews and ...........The Li
~......

Yin

A&!.

as well as Catholic journals.

This distraction tended

to blur the picture of National Socialism presented in the pages
of these magazines.

On the other hand, in following the German

~
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olit1cal scene in the prominent liberal journals, espeoially !he
ation and

~ ~

Republio, one reads a more thoughtful and ao-

evaluation of the major problems; however, these two liber
1 weeklies, along with many other obaervers, tended to vaoillate
in their views according to the suocesses and failures of the Na-

tional Socialists.

But when one reads

~

.N.a.t.i.on. editorial of

"ay 4, 1932, expressing the opinion that Hitler's program would
e moderated by responsibility it he ever ca.e to power, one can
only wonder at the limited understanding of the nature of National Socialism on the part of the American journalists.

~----------

i

CHAPTER II

THE PAPEN AND SCHLEICHER INTERLUDE
By Hay 1932 it was becoming clear from many ot the Ameri-

journals' reports that the Bruening government would soon hav
o decide upon what decisive measures to take with regard to the
rowing threat ot National Socialism.

Time seemed to be running

ut for the floundering Weimar Republic.

Although the Bruening

dministration was able to defeat a no-confidence motion oftered
y

the Nazis and other opposition parties in the Reichstag on
y 12 by a vote ot 287 to 257. the very next day General Wilhelm

Groener, both Minister of War and Minister of Interior, resigned
he former post under pressure.

Not only had he been under fire

the National Socialists tor the way in which he had dealt
th the Nazi storm troopers, but behind the scenes one ot Groener's subordinates, General Kurt von Schleicher, whose ambition it
was to take command ot the Reichswehr, was intriguing against hi.
chief. as well as against Heinrich Bruening.

Schleicher, on ver,y

close terms with the President, convinced Hindenburg that Bruenin
and Groener had made a serious palitioal blunder when they dissolved the National Socialists' private bands.

In spite of the

tact that Ohancellor Bruening had worked so diligently for Hinden
burg's reelection, the President was persuaded to make a change
88
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in the administration.

That Bruening no longer had the confidenc

ot the President was revealed to the Ohance110r on

May

29, 1932.

On the following day, Hindenburg announced the resignation of
Bruening's ministry.
For most close observers of the German political scene,
the resignation of the Bruening Oabinet was a surprise.

On nume

ous occasions in the past months there had been rumors that the
administration was about to topple or be replaced by reactionaries or radicals.

Outwardly, however, Heinrich Bruening looked as

if he were firmly entrenched in office in May 1932.

Although ma-

jor domestic and international problems remained unsolved, Bruening had, so tar, proved capable of beating down the National Socialist and other opposition parties' attempts to unseat him.
This situation aocounts for the dazed condition in which world opinion, along with the American journals of opinion, responded
to the event of May 30, 1932.
!he Nation, in an edJDrial entitled "Europe in Extremis,"
interpreted Bruening's resignation as a signal for greater political and social unrest in Germany.
removal of a man tor whom

~

No good could come from the

.N.a.t.io.n. now indicated great respect.

For twenty-six months, through one ot the worst periods
in Germany's history, he had surmounted every diffioulty
despite the fact that he had had to work with an extremely slender majority in the Raichetag, and one that was
none too friendly to his policies. Even the riSing tide
of H1tlerism had not caused him to depart trom his calm
and certain ways.
It was ironic, in the words ot the editorial, that this turning
away trom moderation by the German President occurred at the very

~--------------------------90~
_oment in which 7rance appeared to be willing to modity some of
Iler economic demands.

~

Nation had heard that Ohancellor Bruen-

ing's dismissal was the result of behind-the-scenes intrigue of
the Junkers and the military taction led by General Kurt Ton
Schleicher.
~ut

This American weekly could not verify these rumors,

it they were true, and they were, it proved to this journal

that Germany had "learned little since 1914, tor it was such in~rigue

carried on by Baron Holstein and. others which contributed

so largely to the diplomatic debacle that torced the World War
iupon Europe."

It was sate to predict,

lh!

Nation felt, that a ne,

administration led by a general, or by a dictator, or a oombination with Hitler as a member of the cabinet, was in the otfing.
"In any event, the situation in Germany can only get worse, and
with it that of Europe."l
Although

~

!!! Republic still liked to blame the Ver-

sailles peace settlement for all the troubles in central Europe,
this time it specifically named "the mounting power ot the Bitlerites and the tact that von Hindenburg is himselt, atter all, a
Junker and a militarist" as the two causes for the ouster of Ohaneellor Bruening.

In

~

!!! Republic's opinion Hindenburg had

taken the "first steps" toward a "Fascist dictatorship."

It was

fair to assume that the National Socialists and Adolf Hitler were
in the driver's seat and would either participate in or control

the next government.

Even if this was not the case, the calling

l~ Bation, CIXXIV (June 8, 1932). 639.

~r------------------------------------------------~9~1~
of new elections, almost "inevitable" in the immediate tuture, va.
aure to bring the Nazis "another tremendous increase in their
strength."

Hitler in power with a vote ot contidence would be

very dangerousl however, The

!!!

Republic looked tor him to seek

a peacetul solution with France by holding out an otter ot collective action against Soviet Russia.
gave The

!!!

Speculation such as this

Republic an opportunity to defend the Soviet Union.

tor which it had special aftection.

Here it is enough to note

that this magazine's evaluation ot the Bruening resignation was
directly to the pointz "The whole situation is full ot

dynaaite~2

If it did one deed. the curt dismissal ot Heinrich Bruening indicated that President Hindenburg was no longer tit to
serve, in the eyes ot both the most prominent Oatholic weeklies,
America and The Oommonweal.

Bowever, the Jesuit per10dical

seeme~

to have .ixed feelings, allowing sentiment to enter into its discuss10ns ot the German problems.

On one hand, it editorialized

that Hindenburg would be "likely to regret" his decision, and as
tar as the tuture was concerned, the prospects were not good.
The news ot the appointment ot the ultra-oonservative politioal
dilettante, Franz Yon Papan, to head the new government had
reaohed the ottices ot America.

It se.med willing enough to ao-

cept this aove, as long as the government ot Junkers and aristocrats served as the "trans1t10n" oabinet it was rumored to be.
What concerned America was that a long stay by Papen and his 00-

2The !!! Republic, LXXI (June 8, 1932), 83.

;1
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horts could spell disaster tor Germany in international attair••

On the other hand, it declared that "pessimism is not in order."

One basis tor this statement consisted ot the erroneous calculation that Bruening would remain a potent toree in his country'.
attairs.

Another was "the fundamental good sense ot the German

people" to make the risht deoision in times ot crisis.

A third

reason was the "axiom" whioh 8aid that Ma radical in power usuallJ
becomes a conservative."

!he radical alluded to was Adolt Hitler

who was "now near the top."

Amerioa did not express an opinion

about precisely what role it expected the Nazi leader to play atter Papen'. "transition" government; sinoe it grouped him with
"the militarists" and "the landlords," Adolf Hitler in a coalltiol
ot conserTatlves seemed plausible. 3
A more alarmed Oommonweal oonsidered the tall ot Ohanoellor Jruening to be a "ghastly and trlghtening ••• catastrophe."

He

was 'Viewed as the only man capable ot formulating policies to keel
to Oommunists out ot power in Germany and ot compromising with the
lationalists ot

~he

Hitler-type.

To

.aka matters worse, the

selec~

tion ot Papen as the new government leader had not only split the
Unity ot the Oenter Party, ot which Pap en was a member (Amerioa
had not referred to this tact), but it had given the reins of government over to a man who did not "know what the year 1932 is all
about."

Interestingly enough,

!h! Oommonweal tound Papen person-

ally appealing, "a gentleman ot moderate endowments and unseltish
3America, XLVII (June 11, 1932), 225.
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ambitions." yet it had doubts about his political philosophy.
ter Papen, and his stay would be very briet, predicted

~

At·

Oommon-

weal, new elections would haTe to be called, and Adolf Hitler
would be the next figure propelled into power.
would also lose out qulck17.

He, it assumed.

Only God knew what would come atter

him, but it seemed certain that Western Oivi1ization was on the
brink of collapse. 4 Unlike America, ~ Oommonweal seemed to appreciate the tact that Germany's ills could not be corrected b7
the methods ot either Papen or ot Hitler.

What both Oatholic

journals probably teared was an ultimate Bolshevik victory it no
other combination was successtul in restoring order and
in Germany.

prosperl~

!hat neither weekly was aware ot all the complexltiel

of the situation was made evident by their interpretation ot the
event and their description of some ot the leading characters in
the political drama.
the appointment ot a military and reactionary gOTernment
under Chancellor von Papen indicated to the June 8 Christian Oen~

tur.Y that Bindenburg who, in the opinion ot this Protestant weekly, remained in control of the situation. was finally convinced
that a moderate-led dictatorship with republican forms was no
longer capable of balanCing the political situation.

The editor

thought that Germany faced only two alternatives: civil war and
revolution under the National Socialists or government by a group

ot older, experienced ultra-oonservatives. serving as "a
4The
......... Oommonweal, XVI (June 15, 1932), 17 •

tempor~
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stop-gap."
~orkers

It still remained to be seen, however, it the German

would react with physical force against the new admini8-

tration. 5 A second Protestant weekly, ~ Presbyterian Advance,
viewed the appointment of the new cabinet as a kind of political
truce.

It was indeed a better situation than that other alterna-

tive, the National Socialists in complete oontrol.

!he Advance

was one of the tirst periodicals to reoognize that General Xurt
yon Schleioher was the power behind Papen and that these two, together with H1ndenburg, appeared to have reached an accord with
Adolf Hitler.

They were reported "seeing eye to eye."

What was

all very clear was that Germany would be much harder to deal with
in international negotiations. 6

Both The Literary Digest and !e! Nation agreed that the
makeup of the new government was reminiscent of pre-republican
Germany.

A return to monarchical rule appeared imminent, acoord-

ing to the Digest's sources of information. 7 The Digest also expressed its tear that Franz von Papen was unconsciously preparing
the way tor Hitler.

In tact, reports received from Berlin indica..

ted that the Bazi crowds were already acting like the masters ot
state attairs. 8 !he .N.a.t.i.on. tor June 15 saw the Junker administra·
tion talling atter the next election, with Adolt Hitler, not a

5The Christian Oentury, XLIX (June 8, 1932), 723.
6The Presb;rterian Advance, XLV (June 9, 1932), 5.
7!he Literary Digest, OXIII (June 18, 1932), 11.

aIbid., (June 11, 1932), 12.
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But, in the meantime, chances tor European
economic cooperatIon would collapse. 9 ~e fate of the Lausanne

Iking, taking command.

Oonference, called tor June 16, 1932, to seek a solution tor the
world economic crisis as well as to reach a tinal settlement for

--

the reparations problem, seemed uppermost in the mind of !he Bation.

It assumed that Germany·s domestic tension would be eased

as soon as the world's great states adopted a program ot economic
reconstruction.

~

Christian Oent!;l tor June 29 wondered wheth-

er the conterence might be too late.
Certainly it is too late to undo what has happened in
Germany in the last six weeks. Yon Hindenburg has made
his choice. He has placed the reich in the hands ot the
junkers. By that act he has perhaps taken the tate of
Germany out of any relationship where the other nations
can largely affect it.
~he

selection of Papen to head the government eould only mean a

future filled with civil strife, as far as the gentu£l was concerned. 10
When Franz von Papen assumed the chancellorship on May ,1

1932, he found himself assailed from all sides.
the government was forthooming except from
some of the traditional conservatives.

Jl~er

No support for
landowners and

The key role was played

by the Reichswehr, which-was represented in the administration b7

General Schleicher, the new minister for defense.

Schleicher,

the man who was primarily responsible tor the dismissal of Bruening, looked upon himself as the chief source of power in the

9the Nation, CXXXIV (June 1;, 1932), 662.
lOThe Christian OenturY, XLIX (June 29, 1932), 826.

ne~

11 defunct Veisar Republic.

Papen-s need tor the army'. backing

all the more evident when his own Oenter Party associates re
out of the organization tor his contributing to the overthrow

f'

of another Oentrist, the aore popular Bruening.
Previously General Schleicher had made contact with the
Nazi leadership, alerting it to his plans to unseat Bruening and
reparing the way for a truce between the new government and the
ational Sooialists.

Hitler gave his tinal consent to the Schlel

her compromise plan on Hay 30.

In return tor Nazi toleration ot

he Papen Cabinet, the storm troopers were to be permitted to reorganize, and the Relchstag was to be dissolved and new eleotions
eld in July.

!he dissolution occurred on June 4, and the ban On

azi military units was lifted on June 16.

Meanwhile, Papen and

chleioher had until the July 31 election day to build up public
upport tor their rule and to oultivate their triendship with the
itlerites.
Schleicher-s intrigue did not escape the attention ot Aae
journalists.

The Junkers and militarists had matters well

der control, said John Elliott ot
riting in

~

!!! ~ .H.er.&_I.d.-.Tr-.i.b.UD
__e,

fa! Nation on June 29. !hiS, in his beliet, represen-

ed a more dangerous combination than a Hitler government.

Gen-

eral Kurt von Schleioher apparently had plans to extend the soaIled transitional regime and either bring in the Nazis atter
he summer elections or torm his own military dictatorship, depen
ing on the outcome ot the July election.

It was Elllott·s opin-

on that Bruening had made his tatal mistake in not torcing the

~----------------~
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,ational Sooialists into a more moderate position by giving them
some cabinet responsibility.
~e,

As doubtful as this assessment migh1

Elliott himself was more concerned with the future than with

reminiSCing about the past.
~atoh

"It behooves German republicans to

the developments ot the next months with the closest atten-

tion, tor never has the Weimar democracy been in sucb danger as
it is now. nll
The present dangerous predicament happened. said

~

!!-

tion ot June 22, because the principles ot the 1918 Revolution hac
not been fUltilled by the Socialist leaders.

Militarism and mon-

archism should have been dealt with more decisively.

Now it ap-

peared that the workers, exhausted by their economic problems,
were not gOing to be strong enough to protect the Weimar Republic
as they had at the time ot the lapp Putsch.

"Unless all signs
tail," ~ Nation toresaw a Nazi government by August. 12
!here was no question about it. General Schleicher was
now the man ot the hour in Germany, reported

~

Literary Disest

on July 2.

News trom Germany indicated that he was the man capable of containing the National Socialists. 1 , On the other hand,
~

!!!

Republic warned that the Nazis were carrying on as it theJ

Were already in power.

Anti-Semitic violence had increased. and
the Papen government had been given orders by Hitler to fire

•

llJobn Elliott, "How Bruening Vas Overthrown," The Nation,
---

CXXXIV (June 29, 1932), 720-722.

........

l2The Nation, CXIIIV (June 22, 1932), 695 •

l3~ LiteraEl Digest, CXIV (July 2, 1932), 11.
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moderates and Jews in government offices or face reWrisals after the July 31 election. 14 The Bazis had become almost
~ocialists,

"hysterical" in demanding the ouster of the Prussian Socialist

~dministration of Oarl Severing, according to the July 27 Nation!~
General Schleicher and Chancellor Papen'a plan of appeasing the National Socialists confused more than one commentator
~d

produced some rash judgments.

~eally

a Hitlerite government 1n disguise, George Gerhard pro-

~laimed

in

~ributlonB
~ratSt

~1on

~

North American Review for August 1932.

Heavy con-

had come to the Nazi Party treasury from these aristo-

it was a fact that the provinces most under the jurisdio-

of the landed gentry had enthusiastically climbed aboard the

Hitler bandwagon.
~ot

The Papen-Junker government wa.

However, with reterence to Hitler, Gerhard di4

appear disturbed that he might soon join the government.

Mos1

pf his platform, including even his bold anti-Semi tis. , vas only
wolitical propaganda which would be soon tOfsotten once in a resppnsible position.l 6
~apen-Hitler

faking no interest in the growing rumored

collusion, journalist Ludwig Lore was more worried

about the irreparable damage a man such as Papen would cause, e....ex
~hough

this regime might be short-lived.

Chancellor Papen was

prepared to lead Germany into war by playing the same cratty dip14The ~ Republic, LXXI (Ju17 13. 1932). 218.

l'~e Ifatio~, CUXV (July 27. 1932), 66.
16(Jeorge Gerhard, "Herr Hitler OOll.S to Bat," !he North
Review, OaxxxIV (August, 1932), 107-109.
---
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~omatic game as he did during the World Yar.l?
~

Living

!s!

telt certain that Papen would soon drop

trom power because he "counts tor little among the younger generation ot Nazis and Oommunists."
~in

As tor Schleicher, he and Oon8tan-

von Neurath, the Foreign Minister, would probably stay around

in some kind ot dictator8hip containing a tew National Socialists.
As a concession to the right radicals, Hitler·s toroes and other
para-military groups would probably be allowed to unite with the
Reich8wehr.

IS!

Living Age incorrectly predicted that the Sooial

Democrats would gain in popularity beoause "they have a strong

O~

ganization and will no longer be held accountable tor the conduct
ot government and intensitication ot the orisis. HlS
!he Catholio journal,

~ ~,

was disturbed by reports

from a "reliable informant" that the new leaders ot Germany represented an anti-Oatholic plot.

The Junker-Hitler oombination was

out to end the influence of the Center Party and the Catholio
Churoh in Germany, even it this meant a gain tor Oommunism, the
perennial bugaboo ot the Oatholic writers.

~

SiBB added that

"tew realize that it is the CatholiC populations ot Germany that
are making the most strenuous tight against Hitlerisml and the
Hitler1tes are not ignorant ot the personality ot their ene~.tt19
17Ludwig Lore, "Von Papen at Lausanne," !he New Republic,
20, 1932). 258. In December 1915 th.-nn!til State.
government demanded the recall ot Papen, a mi1itar,r attach~to th4
German e.bassy in Washington during the Yorld War, for espionage.

LXXI

(July

18The Livin~ ~, OOOXLII (August, 1932). 475.

19~he Sign. XII (August, 1932), ;.

~--------------------~lOO!he Oatholic monthly tailed to mention that Chancellor Papen was •
Oatholic.
Some journalists were obviously confused by the events in
Germany.

1h!!!!

Republic. for example, gave credence to a rumor

that factions of the Center Party were working closely with the
National Socialists in 80me German states. 20 Siegfried Schart.,
writing for

~

Christian Oentury, could do little more than de.-

eribe the present political situation as "one of the queerest
which Germany haa met since the revolution of 1918."21

'0 the behind-the-acenes political intrigue in Germany waj
added the atreet violence being carried out by the various banda
of the politioal parties.

The climax of these engage.ents

in the city ot Altona on July

occ~

17, 1932, when bloody riots broke

out between Nazi and Oommunist sympathizers.

Sinee the city was

under the jurisdiction ot the Social Democratic government ot
Prussia, Ohancellor Papen thought he had found an excuse to expel
the legal Prussian government.

Therefore on July 20 Papen in!rmec

the Prussian administration that, since law and order was not being maintained in their sta*e, President Hindenburg had authorized emergency powers naming the Reich Chancellor

~ederal

Oommis-

sioner for Prussia and removing both the Prussian premier and the
minister of interior.

Although the Sooial Democrats tried to re-

Sist, they were torced to abandon their offices by the action of

20fhe
~

!!!

Republic, LXXI (August 3, 1932), 302.

21Siegtried Scharfe, "Nobody Pleased with Von Papen t
Ohristian Oentyrz, XL (August 3. 1932), 963.

H
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~he

Reichswehr.

IT this illegal action Papen and SOhleicher

&0-

quired the larsest· and most important German state. which they ill·
.ediately began to turn into a conservative bastion b7 ousting
.oderate and lettist civil servants. 22
!he German political scene had been "simplitied" by PapenIs illegal act, in the view ot The

!!!

which, with

Re~ublic,

its lettist orientation, lamented the illegal suppres8ion ot the
Socialist government ot Prussia more de.ply than did the other
~ourna18.

.!I!!.!!!

Re~ublic

quite correctly a •• e.8ed this action

as a direct .tep toward an absolute dictatorship.

It also noted

that a number ot leading American newspapers had adjusted themselves "to the idea of a Bationalist Germany with a monaron, in
the otting."

there were ulterior motiye. behind all this, sus-

pected this liberal weekly.
!he .ew Re~b11C 41d not share the enthusiasm ot these e4Iii'r'8'lor
• Iriin1ng, nor did it rejoice at the "1Jriuaph
ot 'emocrac;r" suppo.ed to be signalized b7 the Hindenburc
vtctor,r. It i8 not now deceived b7 the pretensions to law
and order and political sanity of the "lIonoole" Oabine'.
Will it be said in the future that publio opinion in tae
lInited States stands behind that power in Gera&n7 and Austria which promises to return the billions ot dollars invested b7 American capitalists--no mattel~wh.th.r the power is that of democrac7 or dictatorship?
~

public.

Kation saw more problems developing than

~

!!! Re-

There was real danger of a oivii war, depending upon

\thai

22A detailed study or this episode in Prussian histor,y
can be found in Earl R. Beck'. the Death of the hussian Republio
A s~ ot Reich-Pm.sian RelatIOns, 12'2=t92!'(!allihass.el JIO~
Ida . atetfiiIverslti :!Tess, 1~'9).
23!he

!!! ReRublic, LXII (Ausuat 3, 1932), ~Ol-'02.
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role Adolf Hitler and his associates had played in the ooup d'eta i
in Prussia.

If a deal had been worked out, it might just be that

Adolf Hitler and the militarists would be ruling Germany by the
Autumn of the year. 24

With the striking down of the Sooialist

government in Prussia went the very roots of democratic lovernmen1
in Germany, reported

~ Literary Disest. 25 No relief could be

expected in the immediate future, warned an editorial in the August 3 Gommonweal.

All progress had been ended by the Papen-Bin-

denburg tandem, and it was impossible to think that the broken
pieces of the republican government, especially in Prussia, could
be successfully restored by a, subsequent government.
oonditions,"

!!!

Oommonw.~l

"In view ot

found the Papen "experiment" to be

"quite ridioulous."
This stop-gap Oabinet went into otfice expounding a version of nationalism less bizarre than Herr Hitler's "014
soldier" patriotism, but willing none the less to pat
every stalwart "Brown-shirt" on the back. In company
with the great majority ot Germans, Oolonel Von Papen and
his associates wanted to cleanse the body politic of Oommunism. But like 80 many ultra-conservatives in other
lands, they fancy that hygiene is an artair ot one combing and brushing. Assuming that such men as Severing,
whose servioes to the republic as a leader or Sooial Democratic labor are of inestimable value. can be brushed
aside like mosquitoes with the help or a rew soldiers,
this government is playing with windmills like a manner
worthy ot Don Quixote. 26 ~
The London correspondent or

~ ~

Republic, Henry N.

Brailsford, pronounced a eulogy for the German Republic on the eV4

i

24........
The Nation,

axxxv

:1

(August 3, 1932), 98 •

25Th• Literarz Digest, OIlV (July 30, 1932), 9.
26the Oommonweal, XVI (August 3, 1932), 338-339.
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the July

31 national eleotion.

In his estimation. the Reich-

stag could not function any longer as a parliamentary body.

In

fact. it had been two years since it had really done anything oonstructive.

fo a degree the difficulties in contemporar.y Germ&n7

stemmed from the fact that Socialism had failed miserably_

The

part7 of the 1918 revolution, the Social Democrats, had been content to work through the ballot and had never actually been able
to acquire real economic and military power from the Junkers, industrialists and militarists.

These torces were now in political

control and would set about to reorganize a strong capitalistic
state.

Brailstord already saw the other capitalist nations

li~

more support to the Junker Papents government than was eYer given
to the Socialist or moderate ministries. 27
Eleotion returns on July 31 revealed the growth ot extre.ism in Germany in the preceding two years.

The Communist Party

picked up almost 700.000 more votes and added ten new members to
the Reichstag tor a total ot eighty-nine seats.

The biggest gain

by tar. however. was seen in the Nazi landslide.

Hltlerfs Party

increased its total vote by over one hundred percent and added
123 Raichstag seats to the 107 which it already possessed.

!he

Center Party added to its strength, J;tcking up more than 500,000
votes and seYen seats sinoe the 1930 national election, while the
SOCial Democrats suttered a loss ot ten seats and about 600,000
supporters.

The smaller liberal parties were almost wiped out.

2?Henr.r B. Brailstord, "Is Geraan Democraoy Dead?" .f!.!. !!J
Republic, LXXII (August 17, 1932), 8.

~~-------------------l~M

(

Even the two conservative parties upon which Papen could depend
for support. the People's Party and the Nationalists, had little
success at the polls.

Together they could give Papen only forty-

four votes out of a Raichetag total of 608.

Yet the National So-

cialists had not been able to obtain a majority of the Reichstag
agats.

Moreover, there was little difference between the number

of votes for the Nazis in July and for Hitler in the April presidential run-oft, a possible indication that the Nazis' peak of
popularity had been reached.
Only one journal, gurrent History, devoted a full article
to an analysis of the latest German election, eight others lett
it to their edtors to express their opinions in briefer compass.
Both ~ Nation28 and ~ ~ Republio 29 thought that Bitler mlgh1
be in for some trouble in spite of the Nazl Party success at the
polls.

A period of great decision-making oonfronted the leaders

of National 80ciallsm, since they had not gotten the majority
needed to take control of the government leadership by legal mesne
Normal parliamentary procedure would have Hitler at least in a
cabinet it his Party was willing to compromise with others, suoh
as Hationalists and Centrists.

Any reluctance on the part ot the

Nazis to accommodate would probably mean the continuanoe of the
Papen regime with the aid of presidential decrees.
liberal journals,

Of the two

lh! Nation's view of Hitler's tuture was the

28!h! Nation, OXXXV (August 10, 1932), 115.
29!he ~ Republic, LXII (August 10, 1932), 330.
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bleakest.
By remaining outside the government, playing only a
passive part in the affairs of Germany during the next few
months, Hitler's influence would be largely negative.
True, the large bloc of fascist votes in the Reichstag
could be used as a club to hold over the present regime,
but there are not enough fascist votes to put into effect
any part of the Hitler program. And the fascist party is
a party of action. It has grown fat on Hitler·s extravagant promises. If its leader now fails to produce concrete results, tails to take energetic action leading to
early improvement in the German economic situation, the
party may very quickly turn upon this talse messiah. On
the other hand, if Hitler elects to enter a NationalistCatholic coalition, he will presumably be permitted to
join only on terms laid down by former Ohancellor Bruning,
leader of the Oatholic Center, without whose votes no coalition government can be erected. There is little doubt
that Bruning would accept nothing in the Hitler program
except that which is economically and politically sound.
In brief, the greater part of that program would be unceremoniously rejected. But this again would mean that the
action which has been promised the fascist voters would
not be forthcoming. Hitler's impressive victory in the
Reichstag elections Virtually commits him to action; but,
short ot adopting Tiolent measures, there 1s no way in
whioh he can effectively act. Will the impoverished m1ddle classes continue to tollow his unproductive leadership
muoh longer?
~

!!!

Republio believed that Hitler's more radical fol-

lowers would demand a

~utsch.

However, The Nation pointed out

that General Schleicher was still lurking in the baokground readT
to lead the Reichswehr into political control if necessary.
ever the decision of the National Socialist leadership,
Re~ublic

~

What·
New

regretted that German reactionaries might be more willilij

to unite tor common goals than the workers' parties ot the Republic. which were busy denounoing each other.
In spite ot the inorease in Reiohstag seats by both the

Na.zis and CODlm'Wlists,

l!! Oommonweal recognized that the eleotion

~------------.

•

l~

as inconclusive.

This Catholic journal put great emphasis on th

tact that Heinrich Bruening's Oenter Party had increased 1ts representatives.

Although admitting that it might be wishtul think-

ing, this journal expressed the hope that the ex-ohancellor would
be a determining faotor in keeping the government moderate if the
Reiohstag continued to function. 30 !he seoond prominent Catholio
weekly, America, responded muoh ditterently to the election than
did most other journals.

In the tirst plaoe, it seemed to have

more respect tor the ability ot Chancellor Papen than he actually
deserved.

Reterring to him as a man ot "political sagaoity" and

one who "seemed to have gained intluence and power by his latest
decisive actions" just betore the eleotion,31 Amerioa found Papen
and his associates -satistied" atter the results were known.
"They tound themselve. in a stronger position than betore and wer
confident that they would receive a vote ot oontidenoe trom the
new Reiohstag to continue their polioy ot uniting Germany through
a government not allied to any po1itioal group.,,32

!he Jesuit

periodical had apparently been tooled by the German ministry-.
propaganda, sinoe tew people imagined more than a handful ot supporters could be tound in the Reichstag tor Papen's administratio
Atter what it described as the bitterest election campai
in the short history ot the Weimar Republic. the August 11 .....................
30The OOJlIllonweal, XVI (August 10, 1932), 358-359.
3lAmerica, XLVII (August 6, 1932), 413.
32Ib1d., (August 13. 1932), 437.
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terian Advance saw the Papen regime surviving temporarily, altho"
it did not explain how it reached this conclusion.

The Advance

still considered the German future to be a question mark because,
as it pointed out, the anti-republican parties had outpolled the
advocates of the Weimar Constitution. 33 Another Protestant chura)
organ,

~

Christian Oenturz, took a more discerning look at the

German aftair.

What really amazed this journal were the actions

of the German FaSCists, or rather the inaction of the Hltlerites.
lor months they had talked of a violent coup if the election results gave them less than a majority, but, as matters turned out,
Hitler and his associates ruled out a march on Berlin.
a wise decision, said
technique ot Fascism.
er stuft."

~

!his was

Ohristian OentYtl. but it was not the

Apparently the Italians were made otfstern-

"German fasoism. tor all its brown shirts and nation-

allsm, seems to lack the courage ot its convlctions."~

Nearly

the same idea was expressed by Professor Sidney B. lay in Ourrent
History.

His article was the best summary of the events surround-

ing the election.

He ruled out "any .erious likelihood" ot the

establishment of Nazism.

"Bitler does not have in him the stuff

of which a Stalin or a Mussolini is made, nor are the conditions
in Germany like those in Russia or Italy.n35
What prompted statements like this was that Adolt Hitler
33The Presbyterian Advance, XLV (August 11, 1932), ,.
34The Christian Century, XLII (August 10, 1932), 971.
35Sidney B. ~ay, "Germany Elects a New Reichstag," ~rent History, XXXVI (September, 1932), 659.
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had first of all decided against a National Socialist insurrection.

Within the ranks of the Nazi Party, however, there remained

some rambunctious elements still calling for a putsch.

!he 4i8COI-

tented groups got no satisfaction out of the negotiations oarried
on between Hitler and the leaders of the government, Schleicher
and Papen.

~

Nation for August 1? felt that neither Chancellor

Papen nor General Schleicher appeared to want to take stpps whioh
might offend Hitler, yet the Nazi leader see••d unable to control
his followers, who thirsted for action and power.

"It appears al-

most certain that the political gangsters will drag Germany into
civil war with their bloody taotics."

There was really no way to

tell whether a satisfactory agreement worked out with Adolf Eltle]
would appease his most radical fol1owers. 36 Jven while the meetings between the Nazi leader and the government spokesmen were in
progress, the oampaign of terror continued.

A new emergency de-

cree against political terrorists providing for the death penalty
for political crimes and the establishment ot speCial courts bad
to be issued on August 9.

~

Li terarl Digest of August 20 repor-

ted that the usually "breezy" Papenltad grown very apprehensive about the anti-government demonstrations. 37
Nevertheless,

!e!

Ohristian Cen!9£l tor August 17 judged

that the more responsible National Socialists and the other leaders of the rightiat forces were seeking to get along with eaoh

36the Nation, OXXXV (August l?, 1932), 133.
37Th• Literary Digest,

CXIV (August 20,

1932), 996.
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other.

The Century assumed that as long as the toroes ot the

right cooperated, the internal machinery of the state would survive, but there seemed to be little chance that any headway oould
be made with international problems. 38 ~ Presbyterian Advance
for the same week, on the other hand, saw the German state on the
verge ot collapse.

Reaction was in the driver's seat and t whethel

fortunately or untortunately, it did not know where it was going.
Furthermore, said the Advance. the rest ot the world was so occupied with its own economic problems that it did not really oare
what happened to Germany39_-an opinion that it reversed completely only a week 1aterl 40 In this latter issue, the Advance optimistically pointed out that the so-called republican parties had
remained steadtast in their principles and had lost little ot
their voting strength to the extremists in recent election contests.

A contrary view was expressed in the August 20 America.

Reports had been received which told ot many important German politicians who were ready to tolerate Adolf Hitler in the government, if there could be certain guarantees and sateguards imposed
whioh would prevent a National Sooialist diotatorship.

HThe gen-

eral impression was that the time had COme tor Hitler to take ovel
the Chancellorship and tace the problem of demonstrating his ideaJ
of stateamanshiP.q41
38the Ohristian Oentuq. XLIV (August l? t 1932). 996.
39The Presbyterian Advance. XLV (August 18. 1(32), 4.
40Ibid ., (August 25. 1932), 4.
4lAlerica. XLVII (August 20, 1932), 461.
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Speculation was put to rest on August 13. 1932, when the
gov~rnment

clique announced

of

administ~tion

in

th~

~

oontinuation of the non-part7 type

than in existence.

As a party leader, Hitler

premiership was now out of the question.

Besides. during

the negotiations he had demanded more power in the ministry than
either Hindenburg, Schleicher or Papen was willing to allow him.
When he was ottered the Vice-Chancellorship, Adolf Hitler retused
"Hitler's audacity had tailed to impress Hindenburg." announoed
~

Nation on August 24.

It se •••d to this liberal journal that

Hitler had been pushed by the Nazi activists against his better
judgment to make the dictatorship bid.

"Forced on by the more

tanatical of his followers, Hitler was in no position to compromise. " Al though talk ot a Nazi Eutsch was being renTed. f!1!

!!-

doubted that the 'ascists would test the strength ot Schleicher's army units. 42

~

--

A ooup was definitely out ot the question, wrote !he New

Republic. atter Hitler's failure to join the Papen gOTernment. An
armed revolt could have BUcceeded only while Bruening was in power.

There was some reason to believe that Hitler was reluotant

to turn down the Papen-Schleioher otter, and it appeared likely
that he would renew negotiations with General Sohleicher atter a
National Socialist leadership conference.

This would be done des-

pite the opposition ot some of his disciples.

Junker-Bitlerite

cooperation seemed to be the only solution tor the German politi42 Th• Nation, OXXXV (August 24, 1932), 135.

~~--------------------------------------------------l~l~l~
~al

deadlock.
Sinoe the present government can in no other way procure
a majority in the Reichstag, the dissolution of that body
would be the only alternative. In that case the present
government eould continue to rule for a few months with
emergency decrees, but it would tind hard aledding against
the combined opposition of praotioally all important partie8 and groups. !he Social Democrats could not support,
and the Oommunists would certainly refuse to support a
government that chose the celebration of the Weimar Oonstitution anniversary to announce its intention of altering the tundaaental law of the count~ to fit political
conditions of a century ago by restoring the Herrenhaus,
raising the Toting age and decreaaing and disorganizing
the countryts social services. The alternative of calling a National Oonstitutional Assembly, which haa been
suggested as a way out of the present inner-political deadlock, is hardly practical, tor it too would produce such
an overwhelming majority against the present regiae that
noth1ns would be gained thereby.

However,

~

!!!

Republio called attention to one more possibili-

ty, a coalition of National Socialists and Oentrists, about which
ruaors still c1roulated. 43
Journalist Ludwig Lore , writing in the October Ourrent
History, heard the SUle reports, and he seemed to think that an
understanding was almost certain.

The National Socialists wanted

immediate results, while the Oatholics were supposed to be afraid
of Protestant Junker domination.

~or

the moment, the man ot the

hour in Lore's estimation was General Schleicher.

It was this

"conservative of old GermanJ"" who, from the sha.dows, made and unmade government •• 44 !hat Hitler would have to get his approval,
and not Hindenburg'., tor political power was another judgment
431a! !!! Republic, LXXII (August 24, 1932), 28-29.
44Ludwig Lore. hVon Schleicher at Germany-. Helm," Ourren~
Bisto£l, XXXVII (October, 1932), 23-24.
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~ade by Lore in the August 24 !!! Republic. 45 A!!! Republic edi·
torial predicted that Adolf Hitler would neTer obtain "real power
but it tailed to take into account the changing moods ot National
Booialism's right-wing opponents.

While this magazine believed

that Hitler's inclusion in a coalition was a definite possibility
a complete usurpation ot power by the Nazis would never be permit.
ted by the industrialists, Junkers, or General Schleicher and the
Reichswehr. 46 It was precisely the.e elements which the National
Socialist leader outmaneuTered within the next lear.
Adolf Hitler had been "humiliated" in the words ot Ameri-

!!; he had been rebufted by the President, and it now seemed that
he was on the verBe ot losing control ot his organization.

!he

recuperative powers ot the Nazi Party were underestimated by the
Jesuit weekly. but it had been able to pick out one consequence
Hitler's talks with the Papen government.

0

"It was certain that

Hitler and Ton Schleicher had parted and would henceforth be political enemies. n47 !e! Oommonweal, which usually gave a good deal

ot attention to current events, had little new to say.

On

August

24 it carried an article on Germany by its European correspondent

Max Jordan, who presented what can only be termed a simplistic so-

lution tor allot the countr,y's ills by arguing that the core ot
German,.' s troubles waS overcrowding.
4SLudWig Lore, "The

Man

!here was not enough land

Who Runs Germany," !he Bew R.pub-

LXXII (August 24, 1932), 35.
46th•

!!! Republic, LXIII

--- ---

(August 24, 1932), 59-60.

4?4!erioa, XLVII (August 27, 1932), 485.

,
11'

for Germany's increasing population.

Solve th.is problem, deelarec
Jordan, and the German situation would be considerably ea.ed. 48
Echoe. ot the National Socialist Lebenaraum argument could be
heau-d herel

August ot 19,2 found the American journals in a state of
obYious uncertainty.

Bitler's great success at the polls brousht

him publicity but not power, and he had turned down a oh.ance to
;join the Papen Oabinet.

!here aeemed to be many doubts that the

traditional oonservatiyes would ever permit him pea4etully to tak4
the lead in government attairs.

Talk ot a EStsen persisted on th4

part ot the more tanatical lIaais but not the leader.

!he lIajar

questions that interested the journalists were whether Hit;ler retain.d firm oontrol oyer his movement's organization and what did
he personally want on the German political scene.

Although the

political tuture ot Germany vas still da.rk, the American periodi-

cals seemed to think that the threat of a Hitler-rule was diminidl

inS.

~be

the National Socialists would enter a coalition

gov~

ermaent betore long. but thi_ could not be any worae than the Pa~n-Schleicber

constitutional dictatorship.

!here were. ot oourse t the persistent rumors of deals an4
plots.

The •• could be found 1n the American journals at almost

any ttae. including the autumn months ot 1932.49 !hat the H1tle~
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,
,
ites. Oentrists and Hugenberg Nationalists had tinally gotten together was the latest word trom

lh! !!! ReRublic on September 1.

Only Papen's and Schleicher's determination to maintain their regime prevented the takeover by this newly formed coalition. but
continued

stub~ornnes8

b.1 the present mlnistry could bring on 'he

long-awaited civil war.

Similar stories were heard b7 !aerica

about discussions between the Oenter and the "Rightist parties,tt
including the National Socialists.
~

!he month17 report ot

lh!

~.

Ase mentioned that both Bitler and Schleicher had been carry-

ing on discussions with French industrialists with the goal ot
~orking
~ined

up some kind ot agreement over Poland, the journal deter-

that Schleicher was the less trustworth7 ot the twos the

"unscrupulous" General and Ohancellor Papen had already baoked
down in their so-called deal to permit Hitler control over the
Prussian state government.
According to Protessor Sidney B. Pay in the September Ourrent Histo;l. there need not be so much worry about Adolf Bitler,
tor he was a mere demagogue, he had "become more moderate in his
program." and President Hindenburg could be depended upon to persuade the Nazis to respect "authority and order. etficienc7 and
a strong sense ot duty."

Jay thought that he saw "a more conser-

vative evolution." not a "reactionary or radical revolution" in
the German future. 50
One critical voice was hearddenounoing this type of repor50Sidney :B. Fay, "Germany Elects a New Reichstag." Current Histo:t;7. XXXVI (September. 1932), 660.
-
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ting.

Berlin newspaperman S. Miles Bouton expressed extreme dis-

pleasure with the way American observers were handling the German
news.

Few seemed to grasp the true significance of the National

Socialist movement and the reason for its growth.

"Every gain by

the B1tlerites was followed by comtorting assurances that now the
last reservoir of their votes had been exhausted. N

The American

public was being misinformed. beoause either the readers themselves or the editors wanted it that way_

Above all, Bouton be-

lieved that it should be made olear that Hitlerts tollowers were
not all the worst elements of the body politic or "the ragtag and
bobtail ot the country."

Within the ranks of his organization

were Nobel Prize winners, noted SCientists, jurists, writers, industrialists, noblemen and laborers.,l

Bouton mentioned no namea

nor did he go into any detail; however, his remarks were pertinent since the majority of the journalists and editors in the summer of 1932 seemed contused b,. the issues in German,. and
by the personalities who were making the headlines.

perpl.x.~

Bouton 1 s re-

marks called attention to the tact that the Hitler movement was
clearly becoming acoeptable in the eyes of respectable Germans.

The Oentury' s German

An article appearing in the October 26 issue of The Chris·

!.!!a Oentyry touched on the same problem.

correspondent, Siegfried Scharte, told of the disappearance o£ tht
middle parties whioh had been the vehicles or political expressiol

51 e• Miles Bouton, "7alse News From Germany," The Amerioa!

Mero!!U, XXVII (September, 1932), 34.
Press correspondent.

Bouton was an Associated

~~------------------------~~
or the educated Germans, who had turned to one ot the Marxist p
ies, the Pascists and the Bationalists, or the Oatholic Oentristl
or the time beins, despair had overwhelmed intelligence.

This

ould account tor people such as the unnamed Nobel Prize winners
entioned by reporter Bouton.

Scharte hoped that maQ7 ot the

otes tor Bitler were made with the clear und.rstanding that his
as not a satisfactory solution tor Germany's probl....

Other

allota, he thought, were cast with the intention ot br1ngins the
itler crisis to a head, so that Germ.aD.7 could .ettle down and
the future without the 7a8cist annoJance. 52
Another session ot the Reichstag was scheduled tor Ausua'

30, now the leadins part7 would be the National Socialist. with
h.ir 2,0 delesates.

letore the first .eeting was held, howe..r,

event occurred which stirred e.otions and caused heated de!his was the celebrated Potempa oase.

On Ausust 9, 1932,

tive member. of the Basi Party auraered a Oo.munist in the upp.r
Si1eaian Tillage ot

~te.pa,

and two weeks later they were sen-

tenced to death by the special e.ersency political court in Bethen.

Adolf Hitler spoke out strongly in detens. ot his conYicted

comrades, bitterly acousing the governaent ot legal assassination
At first Ohancellor Ton Papen replied with strong words, announcing that he intended to maintain the doaestic security of the st
o aatter who the lawbreakers IIl1ght be.

then, tearing the oonse-

52S1e,tried Soharte, "German Middle Parties Vanish," ~
istian genturz, XLIX (October 26, 19~2)t l~lO.
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quences of new Basi outbursts, Papen backed down and on September
2 commuted the murderers' sentences to 11fe imprisonaent.
meantime, the Ohaneellor had announced a bold economic

In the

reconatruc~

tion program, which he hoped would win public support for his
miniat17.
In the light of the aequence of events during August,

8ey.~

eral journals tried to guess what would happen once the Reioh.tag
convened on August 30.
Republic

and

!he two leading liberal weeklies, f!!!. .ew

f!! Bation, sussested that the Nazi leadership would

subsequently seek out accommodation with the Papen governaent,53
when, in reality, these radical politicians had decided to oppose
the right-wing administration.

!hat Papen was the master of the

political situat10n and was on the verge of becoming dictator at
the expense of Hitler and the National Sociallsts was the so.ewhat contrary view given by both ~ Literar: ~isest and Ameri~~
The latter journal went so far .s to suggest that "a bloody civil
war" was an immediate "prospect."
there was no revolt. and the aeiohstag .et a. expected on
August 30.

Hermann Goering was elected speaker, and immediatel,.

the ieichetag adjourned until September 12.

During the reoese

Chancellor Papen took the opportunity to put into aotion hie economic plans by e.ergency deor.e on Septa.bar 4, 1932.

Betora the

Reichstag resumed. Aterica had time to respond to the first .e.-

53The

!!! ReRublio.

LXXII (Sept ••ber 7. 1932). 83.

Amer1Ca'~I*1I:~t!b~i9~3~ ~9~te.b.r 10, 1932),

11. and
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sion.

It had forecast "a bloody civil war" in its September 3 1s-

sue, and now a week later it noted the ·pertect deoorum" ot the
legislature, which occasioned a note of hope in Ameriea's report~!
But it was not the time for optimism.

When the Reichetag recon-

vened on September 12, Goering 4eoi4e4 to press for a confidenoe
vote in the government, even though Papen possessed a decree of
dissolution.

A Oommunist Party motion of no-oonfidence in the

Chancellor's ministry was given immediate oonsideration against
Papea's protests.

While the vote was in progress, the Chancellor

placed the decree of dissolution betore Speaker Goering and
walked out.

!he tinal vote ot 512 to 42 was overwhelmingly a-

gainst the government, but this only meant a return to rule b.r
cabinet and decree, with Papen retaining the oommanding position.
Oalculating that the National Socialist. had begun to deoline in
popularity. the Ohancellor dissolved the Reichatag and called tor
new elections on November 6.

Papen hoped to influence the indus-

trialists and finanoiers who had been making oaapaign oontributions to the Hitler party and to exploit the dissa9istaction ot
Nazi Gregor strasser and his right-wing 'aotion whioh believed in
cooperation with the oonservative torces.
Prediotions concerning the outoo•• of the German
orisis had proved to be erroneoua, stated
in its September 21 number.

p,11tic~

J!! Christian OentU£l

Neither Nazis nor Oommunists but the

Junkers had tormed the long-awaited authoritarian dictatorship.
"!aeriea, XLVII (September 10, 19'2), ",.
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),

This audacious group of aristoorats had stolen the thunder

~rom

the Hitlerites, but this reactionary regim. would last only

80

long as the army and police power were behind it, for it was "witlout any vestige of popular support other than that of the president."

Nevertheless,

~

Christian Oenturz thought it almost

oe~

tain that a dictatorship would be long entrenched in Germany,
even atter Papen and Hitler had passed from the scene, because
"it is hard for anything but 80me other form of diotatorship to
overthrow it."

At least it was clear to the Oentury that Germany's short adventure with democracy was finished. 56 ~ Liter!£l
Di~est

agreed that German7 lay in the hands of a dictator, baoked

by Hindenburg and the Ge1"llan arlQ".57

On the other hand, hsriga.

while admitting that "Chancellor von Papen emerged stronser and
freer than ever" trom the latest crisls, thought that the schedUled November elections justified so•• OPtimism. 58
!he liberal journals could oBly express bewilderment at
the rapid pace of events in Germauy_

!he September 21 New Rep!b-

k!st thought it saw signs that the SOCialists and Oommunis's were
beginning to seek ways to cooperate in tace ot the right-wing
tront of the Nazis and Junkers.

"In the final analysis, there is

as little basic difference between these two parties
right

a8

of the

between our own Republicans and Democrats." exoept that

"!he Christian Century, XLIX (September 21, 1932), 1123.
57~e Litera!2 Digest, exIV (September 24, 1932), 14-15.
58America, XLVII (September 24, 1932), 580.
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the Nationalist Junkers held the power that the National Socialists sought.

Harping back to its ancient theory,

~

!!!

Re~ubli,~

reiterated its suspicion ot Nazi-Center ettorts at a "working agreement," as indicative of the realignment ot parties that 1&7
in the immediate future. 59 ~ Nation recognized that the new
elections would not solve any problems, since they would not make
the Reichstag any more workable than betore.

This liberal organ

too saw the similar:!.t;y of the right-wing groups, but this tact
only oonfounded the puzzle ot why the Nazis were oontributing to
the tall of Papen's government. 60
Vriting in the autumn issue ot Relision i:a !44:!. Protessor Harvie Branscomb formed the mistaken opinion that the old
guard Junker forces were in permanent control ot the government.
The Hitler group had picked up strength, especially in the German
working class, but not enough to claim a majorit,. ot the German
people.

The growth ot violence on the part ot the political par-

ties, le4 by the Nazis, had torced President Hindenburg to seek
out individuals who would restore domestic tranquillity, even it
it meant the return to power ot people who were important in prerepublican Germany.

The Papen government was expected by Brans-

comb to eliminate Hitler as an active force by taking up two ot
his polioies, the rebuilding of the army and the destruction of
the Oommunist threat in Germany, or by inciting the Fascist leDr

59The !!! Republic, LXXII (September 21. 1932), 141.
6°the Nation, CIXV (September 28, 1932). 267.
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to take the path ot violent revolution.

But Branscomb thought

that this was about allot a positive nature that the world .houle
expect trom this Junker governaent. 61
Everett R. Ollnchy, in the September 21 Qbrlstian Oentprz
bared some ot the worst teatures ot the Nazl policies.

Among

other matters, Hitler's nationallsm was ot the excessive kind but
according to Olinchy. the Xational Socialist leader had the oppor
tunit~

to become a state.man and a pioneer it he would chaapion

a "nationa11s. that is not nationalistic."

the author next

called upon Adolt Bitler to aocept Germ&n7'a military tnteriorit7
and to work tor the good ot

huaanit~ and a new world order. 62

f.U. Linns Ase ohanged it. nnd

in its October iasue.

Ad·

mitting that it had underestiaated the etrensth ot Papen and the
ability ot Scblelcher, it predicted, accurate17 as eyents showed,
that the Junker ministry would last as long a. General Schleicher
was able to "change witb the ttaes. w63 However,!rank H. Staonds
in

!!!. Review S!.! Reviews and World 8 Work tor October, thought
I

that ohances ot a ciyil war were increasing_

!he German Republic

6l Harvie Iranscomb, ItGers.an~' B Great Deteat," Belil~on In
iite, I (Autumn. 1932), 605-608. Branscomb was a protessor of
ew Testament at Duke Univer8it~ and was on the advisory council
ot this quarterly journal.

62EYerett R. Olinchy. "I Saw Hitler, Too, tt nt.Ohristiap
(Septe.ber 21, 1932), 1131-1133. 011Jiilit was ih.
8ec~r.y ot the National Oonterence on Goodwill Between Chriatiana and Jews. Be saw Bitler with a streak of the Rooseveltian .
campaip'er in him., as well as with 80a. trace of New York Mqor
Walker a faoility with public s7BpatbT.
Otn~, XLIX

63?he Liv1y Alt. OOonIII (October. 1932). 102-103.
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was finished, in Simonds· opinion, but as yet there was nothing
to replace it.

The Oatholic Oenter Party had been

t~ing

to aal-

vage something ot the Republic by negotiating with the National
~ocialist8

tor a coalition government.

Simonds thought that the

idea ot a constitutional government still appealed to Hitler who,
~owever,

knew that he would lose his more radical tollowers to tAt

Oommunists it he joined a coalition.

!he Nazis were a dynamio

.ove.ent, and Hitler realized that there must be action sooner or
later or the organization would disintegrate.

Chances ot succes.

were growing slimmer as the Junkers and the arm7 were united against him, and word was out that the Sooialists were workins
more closely with the Oommunists against the Hazi challenae.

Hit-

ler was going to have to make up his mind soon or lo.e 111s opportunity to sit in any government.
In a word Hitler haa co•• to the crisi. which Mussolini
met when he marched on Rome; and nearly two thousand years
earlier Oaesar solved by crossing the Rubioon on a stailar
adventure toward the Eternal O:1ty. But Hitler is hanging
back. He cannot make up his mad to tish or cut bait t to
throw himselt upon the bayonet. in tront or succumb to the
hardly le88 deadly peril ot a co~stitutional control in
partnership with the 9atholica.64

Some contrar.1 views were expressed by Denia Gwynn in a
long, detailed article in the November issue ot

~

Sisa.

Be

placed contidence in the taot that Chancellor Papen and the atill
powertul ex-premier, Heinrich Bruening, were faithful Oatholics.
these two statesmen were sure to be able to stem the tide of the
64hank H. Simond.. ttOeraanyt. Role 1n the Orisia tt 1'h..
BeYlew of ReTiewa and Vorl4's Work, LXlIVI (October, 19323. !5=36
!!!. Renew .!l levim absorbed World'. York in 1932.
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"ga.bag" Hitler.

The fact that Chancellor P&pen had resorted to

ictatorial methods did not •••• to bother

Gw7Dn at all. Neither

id the fact that Pap.n had been put into the chancellorship b,7
hose torce. which opposed Bruening and not as the otficial Oenriet candidate.

Bruening and Papen were Oatholios in religion

ut held ma.ny difterent political prinoiples.

Both, however, we

xponents of the papal 80cial encyolicals, continued

Gw7Dn trom

ndon t and t l t giYen the chance, the,. would work tor the reetortion of Germany' 8 greatness.

Papen, aaserbed

Gw7Dn, had

alrea~

hown himself to be a strong leader, able to restore stable condl

Ot oourse the Chancellor had recently put into etteot eoreforme whioh were detrimental to the German working ola••
d hardly- in line with the enc,.olicals, and tew obsert'ers would

gree that calm had been restored by his regime.

Gw7nn maintain

hat he had won over man,. of the army- veterans' organisations an4
ad .eemingly- injured Hitler's popularity and pre.tige b;y ste&!-

ns

the i.sue concerning rearmaaent.

Any thought of Hitler'. in-

rea.ing his pover now was extremel,. unlikel,._
S1Dce ruaors persi.ted ot a Oenter-Basi coalition,
hought it nec.ssary to discues the poss1b11lt7.

Gw7Dn

Gw7DD oanten4e'

hat it would take a great cba.D«e of attitude on the part of the

8.1118

be~ore

this oould occur.

He sa1d this even though. he ad-

tted, the two parties had reoentl,. held discuas1ona.

!hat Ba-

ional Soc1a11s. had alrea47 been oondeane4 b7 .everal German
i.hops was the basls of &qnn' S U'gWIlent _ !he author noted that

~----------------~
12....
ut it was reasonable to suspect that they were not yet considere
permanent menace by the Ohurch ofticials. 65 Max Jordan. anothe
atholia reporter, also admitted the Oentrist-Nazi discussiolls in
he November 16 Oommonweal.

Bis article told ot the more 1nfluen

German conservatives abandoning the National Socialist mov.ent and turning to Papen, who promised stability based on the 01
rder ot thing•• 66

!he British author, Hilaire Belloe, in a 11

g misrepresentation ot the facts in the October 1 America. attr
uted the "new reign of violence" in Germany to the anti-Catholic
ampaign.67
!here •• emed to be no agreement whatsoever concerning the
ot the Junker dictatorshlp or the future role ot the ••tioa

1 SOCialists.

!hat the Papen-Schleicher regime was stealing the

asue. trom the Nazis seemed apparent in the reports reoeived by
e Literary Disest in early October.

The Junker ministry was

etting the stage tor the rearmament ot Germany and at the same
1me alienatiDg the other powers of western Europe. 68 ~ Common
65Denis ~. "'lhe Real Situation in Germa.ny. "fll4t Sip.
I (lfovember, 1932). 206-208. 'lhe Irish author Gw7nn hUD.en 0
he statf ot several British journals. and a contributor to m&n7
thers. During the n1neteen-tb.ir~i... he was a director ot the
ublish1ng firm ot Burns. oates. and lJashbourne. .An almost regul.
ontributor to !he Sise. he became the ohiet spokesman ot toreign
ftairs for this-journa1 trom this issue onwards.

~ Jordan, "Geraany the Paradox, tI The Commonweal, XVII
(November 16, 1932). 66-67.
--67H11aire Belloc, "The Religious Factor of Ger.a&n7·s Chss." America, XLVII (October 1, 1932), 612. Belloo (187~-1953)
as the no~ed British Catholio poet, essayist and biographer.
68ne Literan Disest. aXIV (October 1, 1932), 14.
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oalled the Papen governaentts move to rearm "a concession to

atlonalism Justitied by an endeavor to d.teat Hitler."69

that

rmany was worse otf as a result ot this present government than
he would have been under National Soola11sm. was the opinion of
11

Ludw1g in the October 26 Bation.

Th. author based his the.i

n the assumption that the more a.odem" and "socialistic" eleents ot the Nazi. would have won control ot the Party machiner.r.
nee it took over the state.

Instead the leaders ot the Fapen

overnaent represented the most ardent and ruthless ot reactionries, those who had no desire to help the ma88e •• 70 ~ Livi!8
e tor November agreed that the government in Germ&n7 bad cut it
oft tro. the people.

IYen the National Socialists had split

trom the Junkers, and it vas antioipated by this

~ournal

tha

h. German rasoists would help the workers- parties in a general
!be Hitler move.ent had definitely moved to the

l.~

and

auld expect no more finanoial support from the industrialista. 71
Aidney

~.

ray saw the same trend developing:

!he Bitlerit•• are likely to have 18.8 campaign tunds
in the coming eleotion than hitherto. ~e industrialists,
who in the past oontributed freely to Hitler's movement aa
an excellent wea~on to curb the power ot the trade unions
and Socialists. need hill no longer. The von Pap en GoTernment. in its general program tor the reanimation ot business, has given the industrialists more than Bitler could,
even it he were 1n power.

69~ Ooamonweal. XlI (October " 1932), 519.
7°1m!1 LudwiSl "!he llight of the German Spirit," The Haion, OXXIV (October ~6t 1932), 391-392. Ludwig was a popuiar-s orian and biographer.
71 The Living !a!. OOOXLIII (BoTember, 1932), 192.
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ere were otaerlta80nS tor the coming decline of Nazism, asserte
ofesaor Pay, who had discovered "extraordinary strength" in the
movement, namely the enthusiasm in the ranks.
o organization could maintain it.elt as long as its leader·s pro
ise ot tulfillment was "alwQTs just be70nd the horizon."

Ja7 re

orted that most outsiders telt that National Sociall.. "has
its cula1nat1on."72
Protessor Jarl Geiser. who had reoently spent aeveral
in

Germ&n7, disagreed

ialism, he wrote in

with~.

!he ldeas ot Bational So-

Ie! Nation on Nove.ber 16, 1932--tro. all

ndications, the article was sub.itted betore the balloting in
he November 6 German election--went much de.p.r than juat • pheNazia. was a "functional disorder ot the
fhis d1se.ae was on the verge ot beooming "oranion unless something was done about worldwide financial and
conomic probl....

On17 the continued exoeases ot the Nazi Part7

iser believed. bad weakened its cause.

It stl11 r.mained, how-

vert a atrong popular movement whioh retlect.d the miser,r ot all
he German people.

Despite these discerning insights, Protessor

iser·. assessment lacked depth, tor he declared tbat the onl7
comparable to National Soclalism in American history was th
72Sidney B. Yay, "!he German Dictatorship," Ourrent Diso ,XXXVII (November, 1932). 223-224. Max Jordan, 1cera&D7--e Paradox," ~ Commonweal, XVII (Nove.ber 16. 1932). 65-67.
greed with Yay with regard to Nazism's waning strength; however,
ordan contessed that he cO~jl~ not ~1n4 & satt.faotor" tnterpreation of recent develop.ents."
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~ovement oentered around William Jennings Br.Tan. 73
Bove.ber 6, 1932 was Reichstag eleotion day again in Ger1aB.D.Y' and, as in the past, there were a tew surprising results.

!he voting waa done in adverae conditions in Berlin, where a general transport strike had been in progress tor three days.

Ba-

tional Socialists and Oommunists alike supported the workers' deImands, but this maneuver proved an asset tor only the Bolsheviks.
Since the July national election, the B.zis had lost so•• ot thei'
appeal.

their vote total dropped trom almost 13.746,000 to 11,

737,000, and they lost thirty-tour ot the 230 .eats won in the
summer election.

the Oommunists, on the other hand. added eleven

more Reichstag place •• giving them a total ot 100, while their
ballot strength was .nlarged to ',980,000. a cain ot just about
700,000 yotes.

As tar as the National Socialists were concerne',

Papen t a undermining tactics gave sOlie appearance ot working. This
was the tirst ti.e in a national election in over two years that
the N.zis had suttered a deoline in their electoral strength.
NeYertheless, the political groups whioh supported Papen'. administration added only about twenty places in the new legislature,
and this was not enough to help his Cabinet get its program _oual
the aeichstag.
Ibe journals could not miss the tacts ot the election,
which they called to their readers- attention, but the signiti73lCarl hederick Geiser , "Hitler· 9 Hold on Germany ."' --~tt Hation, OXXXV (Noye.ber 16. 1932). 47~7'.
Geiser was a pro..
?ii.or 01 po1itioal .cience at Oberlin 0011ege.
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ot the National 80cialist reversals provoked var,ring comOne group, including
~,~V

f

and

~

~

Litera;z Digest,

~

Christian Oe

Presbyterian Advance, forecast the continuing deolin ,

not the imminent demise, ot National 80cialism.?4 Other empha

sized the continuing crisis tor constitutional democracy atemng trom the impossibility ot torming a workable

ma~ority

out

the new party structure,75 a situation which would torce close
ight-wing cooperation. 76 but !he lew Republic and !he Nation tel
f

eliet that now a Nazi-Oenter alliance seemed to be out ot the
question.??

Ooncerning Ohancellor Papen's role, ~ Pre.bzterian

dvance thought he seemed satistied with the election outco.e,
hank H. Simonds in

D!. Review .2! Reviews

~

...
'Wo...,r_l_d....·.-,s Work saw

taced now with a gr.ater menace trom the Oommunists atter his p
ial success with the Nasis, and The ti*v1ga

AI! correctly predic-

ted that Schleicher would soon receive the chancellorship_
!he Januar,r 19"

Ourrent BistoEl carried an article that

revealed to the American reader the thinking ot upper-class Ger81

Richard von ltuehlmann' s "!he German Dritt to Revolution."

!he author, German 70reign Secretar,r trom 191? to 1918 and since
74!'b.e Literia Dilest, axIV (llove.ber 19, 1932). 13, I!l!.
Ohristian ttiiit~ ( oTe.ber 16, 19,2), 1397, and IU ~
er an vance,
VI (Bov••ber 17, 1932), ,.
?5:rranlt H. Simonds, "In German,., Ensland and France t" Jrut
enew !!.! Reviews !!!!! World' s 'Work, LXXXVI (Deceaber t 1932), 3Q.'
in Ase,

76the Ifation, OInT (]love.ber 16 t 1932), 46B, and !he U?
oeelLtff (necember, 1932), 285.
--- ---

77 th• Ifew R!pub1ic, LXXIII (BoTember 16, 1932), 6, and
(loTea'6e1' 16, 1932). 468.

~ I'ation~x!f'f
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hen a trequent lecturer in the United States, asserted that hi.
eatest tear waa a Communist government in Germany.

This artiel

as written soon atter the November 6 eleotion.
imself a democrat. yon Kuehlmann wrote that only the present die
atorship could preserve what was l.tt ot the Weimar Republic.
Germ~'s most valuable assets today are the prestige ot PreSident Ton Hln4enburg and the R.lehBwehr. Both
have been deeply committed to the Papen-Schleicher experiment, so much so that some observers doubt whether the,.
could disentangle themselves should the principles behind
that Oabinet finally tail. Probably the von Papen government, or one similar to it, will be backed to the utmost
by both the President and the a~. Much will depend on
the degree ot material success. It the tide ot returning
prosperity is running fast enough, violent change may be
avoided. !he reTolutionar.r toreea. led b7 Moscow, know
that if prosperity and normal business return betore revolution ls succeasful, all hopes tor an overturn must be
put aslde for man:y :rears. Knowing th18, they will strain
every nerve to make hay while the sun shines. It is the
battle ot Europe, nay, ot the whole world. which 18 now
being tought on German so11. The Ton Papen oabinet stood
tor all that tradltion had JU.de venerable, and that is
w~ JI&Jq' Germans gaTe it their support, teartul le.t It
prove to be the last dam against the rls1ng tloods ot
combined radlea11sm.

at Kueblmann meant by combined radicalism was Nazism and OoaauWith all the violent disorders between these two extre.ist
oups.,Baron von Kuehlmann perceived that their adherents were
ohannels of cooperation in their attaek upon the Pap
This was not surprising, in the estimation ot the au
hoI', tor many ot the National Socialists were "very sympathetio
o Oommunist ideals."

Bow that Bitler had ta1led to make good hi

romis8 to take control ot the government, it could be that the
!

asia were beginning to break up into taotiona, declared Kuehlann. with some of them already aligning themselves w1th the lett
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While his evaluation ot the government forces
as that of a typical upper-class German, his assessment ot the
tlerites-they were

lI

evan more radical than the followers of

oscow"--was very accurate.?8
Meanwhile in Germany Papents regime was rapidly approachend.

Ambitious General Schleicher, in particular, was

displeased with the way that Chancellor Papen had been dealing
ith the National Socialists and at the same time striving to relace him, Schleicher, in the aftections ot the asing President.
chleicher also seemed to teel that the Ohancellor had gone too
tar in alienating Hitler and his assooiates, who in the future
ould be badly needed to cooperate in some kind ot national front
government that the General

~reamed

ot organizing.

Pointill8 to

he growth ot the Communist Tote as a danger sign, Schleicher deanded that von Papen resign so that the General's experiment
ight be implemented.

Still a member ot Hindenburg's inner coun-

cil at advisors, Papen reoeived permission to explore the possiility ot a eonservative-reactionary ministry including Wational
Socialists, Nationalists, Oentrists and members of the ultra-conservative People's Party.

Atfirmative answers were received trom

the Nationalists and the People's Party, but neither the Centrist
or the Nazis wanted anything to do with Papen.

It only took the

Chancellor a tew 4a78 to determine that he could not torm a part7
abinet, and he announced on November l?, 1932, that he would co
Current

"The German Dritt to Revolution,·

l~l

tinue to serve only so long as it took President Hindenburg to
ganize a new ministry.

o~

!he President was urged by his Chancellor

to seek out Adolf Bitler to be the next premier--advlce that PapeJ
hoped would bring him baok into ottice, since he knew it would be
almost an t.posslbility tor the Bazi leader to torm a government
~ith

a par11aaentary majority.
Hitler conferred with Hlndenburs and General Schleicher

on Bove.ber 19 and again on November 21 but with no concrete results.

Although Schleicher cOUDseled moderation. Hitler demanded

the chancellorship with full powers and nothing less; this the
President refused.

lor the next two weeks uncertainty prevailed

within government ciroles.

Forced finally to abandon his

t~iend.

Papen, Bindenburg asked General Schleicher to torm the next oabinet.

So thus it was on December

~. 19~2t

that the man who had

operated behind the scenes emerged openly on the political stage.
During all these events there was so.e, but not much. American journal response, probably because it was so difficult to
comprehend what was going on behind the conterence room doors.
~

Nation ot November 30 oame out definitely tor no compromise

with Hitler, whom it described as a man "committed to wholesale
bloodletting."79

the New Republic sensed that Hitler would not

join in a coalition at this time; it guessed correotly that he
would retuse to compromise his principles by joining a coalition
~overnaent.

!his liberal organ also telt that the next

oonstit~

79f!! Nation, OlXXV (Kovember '0, 1932), ,15-516.
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tional diotator would probably be General Schleicher. who was
known to bave held a powertul position in the baokground during
the Papen episode.

Both General Schleioher and President Hinden-

burg. this journal oontended. were attempting to play oft Naziam
against Oommunism with the hope that both ideologies would collapse and leave the way clear tor a strong Pmssian-type sta.e Ie
by the Junkers and industrialists. 80 ~ New Republic's supposi-

tion about Schleicher's next role in German politics was aocurate
but the same could not be said with respect to his policies.
Adolf Hitler was aotually asked to take over the government

Tba
prove4~

to the November 30 Qhristian Oenturz that he was now conaidered
harmless.

tn.wledge ot the activity ot General Schleicher, the Centut[ concluded that Papen would return. al )'or !he
~ithout

-

Nation ot December 7. the moat Significant event of all was Hitler's retusal to take political office on Hindenburg's terms. fhe

--

"contused and weak demagogue" had been detlated, trumpeted The Na
tion. and no longer need his threats and boasts frighten anyone.
His power over his disciple. had now been acutely comprOmised.
"He bas told his

a~

ot their impending victory so otten that

this need alara no one."

Germany would have some torm ot dicta-

torShip over the winter aontha. but this was preterable to
Hitler in ottice. 82
80The

!!!

havins

Republic. LXXIII (November 30. 1932). 55.

81~ Ohristian Oentury. XLIX (November 30, 1932). 1460.
82The Nation. OXXXV (December 7, 1932). 543.
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The less than two months of military diotatorship under
General Kurt von Schleicher brought little reaction trom the !mer
ican journals.

Few observers seemed to realize what was happen-

ing in the inner oouncils in Germany.

Every area of Geraan domes

tic polities was negleoted, including the actions ot the National
Socialists.

One possible reason tor the lack ot response might

be the approaching holiday season, during which the Amerioan jo
als usually reduced the number of their pages and the foreign
reports.

It might well be that most of them considered the new

constitutional dictatorship only a temporary government which
would soon be replaced after the first of the year, on the other
hand, it the Schleicher ministry lasted, then there would be plen
ty of time to comment on it after the Christmas lull.
The Reichstag met trom December 6 to 9; atter a series ot
hysical clashes between the Nazis and the Oommunists, it was adjourned until January 31, 1933.

While SODle National Socialists

riticized General Schleicher tor bringing the Reichswehr into
political oontroversy, there was no vote ot no-contidence tak
and the new cabinet enjoyed a reprieve to work out its proam.

Schleicher proceeded to attempt to win over as much aup-

ort as possible, trom the working classes as well as the Nazis.
a restored wage cuts tor the laborers and allowed a restoration
t many civil rights.

as also signed.

An amnesty bill for political prisoners

Not a doctrinaire conservative. the General wu

illing to make concessions to get public support.

In the pro-

ess, he alienated some of his tormer associates who disliked his

~--------------------~
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economic policy of curr.ying favor with the masses and not protecting

the agricultural products ot the Junkers' estates trom tor-

eign competition.
In their commentary on Schleicher's chancellorship, none

o! the American journals demonstrated any real knowledge of the
circumstances and intrigue that had brought him into ottice nor
of the inner workings of German political life.

.!1!!.!!l! Republio

called attention to the fact that the German working-class partie
were watohing and waiting, as were the National Sooialists.

It

expressed the obvious truth that the Chancellor needed the Nazis'
support if he hoped to build a mass base tor his regime, while
~

Literarz Dilest said with equal truth that Schleicher really

needed no one's help to stay in power, expeoially sinoe the &r.m7
and the Prussian state police stood behind him.

-

Writing in Our-

I!S1 Histo£lt Sidney B. Ia7 noted that the new regime "is sign1ticant tor its greater centralization ot authority in the hands
o! the Chancellor."

In general, the consensus ot opinion was

that Schleioher had a reasonable chance of SurTiVing. 83

Ludwig

Lore's analysis in Ourrent Histo£l tor December revealed by its
title the trend ot his thought: "Will the Hohen.ollerns Return?"~
83Th. Ifew Re~UbliCt LXXIII (December 14, 1932), 1Q-ll;D!
Literary nisesr.-alr (December 17. 1932), 9, and Sidney B. Fa:r,
I" Germany' II Oa'6lJiet Orisis, II CUrrent History, XXXVII (January t
1933), 480.
84Ludwig Lore, "Will the Hohenzollerns Return?" CUrrent
HistorY', XXXVII (December, 1932), 293-294. On the monarchist tr~
la1~10n during the Weimar period, see Walter H. Kaufmann's "onarc~
~~ the Weimar R£lub1iC (Iew York, Bookman Assooiates, 1953'.
fA.&. linougtr'"ihe monaro
st ,roups were an important aspect ot German
political lite until 1933, they were not too powerful after 1923,
according to bu.tm.ann.

,..-

r
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At this tim. the Catholio journal,

~

AI! Maria, dis-

cussed at length the religious manifestation of Nazism as seen in
the faction called the "German Ohristians," a group about which a
great deal more would be heard atter Adolf Hitler oame to power.
The "German Ohristians lt were to bring about a number of serious
crises within the ranks of German Protestantism.

Their impact on

Catholicism was a secondar7 consideration.
perceived the sect to be a particular threat to the Oatholic
Ohurch. since it sought to achieTe the inoorporation of the
b7 the state.

churc~

!he "German Ohristians,n tailure or suooess would

depend upon the way the7 handled the Oatholio Center Party, which
was alwa7s ready to battle tor its religious rights. 55 Later
events showed that this journal apparently had a keen sense ot
what Nazism in power would mean tor religion.

On the other hand,

it gave the Centrists too muoh credit, as events too would soon
prove.
Soae of the journals in early 1933 were moderately confident that Adolf Hitler and the National Sooialists had lost their
opportunity in the autumn of 1932 to take command of the government.

Hitler failed because ot his own personality detects, re-

lated the Living Age of February 1933, which was published betore
word was received trom Germany that the National Socialist leader
had accepted the chancellorship.

If he had not been emotionally

unstable he could have seized power in the summer.

54.

~he

truth was

85the !!! Maria, XXXVII (New Series)(January 14, 1933),
this was a conservative Catholic weekly.

that the entire Nasi lead.rship was b ••et with p.rsonal emotiGnal
probl....

!h. Livins AS. beli• .,.ed that on17 the Strasaer Broth.D

were qual11'i.d as lead.rs, and the •• two had broken with the Ifasi

Part7. 86 OWto Strass.r had s'parated trom Hitler

in 1930 and

tab11shed the spllnter Black Iront organisation.

Hi. broth.r,

.a-

Gregor, remained on. of Bitler's advisors until D.o.mber 19,2.
when hia susseation tor moderation and oooperation with the other
conserTative and react1onar,r organizations was rejected.

General

Schleloher had long hop.d that Gregor Strasser would be the man

to lead the Ifational Socla11sts into a natlonal tront ooa11t10n
governaent h.a4ed b7 the R.iohswehr l.ader.
It Bitl.r had compromis.d with resp.ot to joininl a con-

aervative coalition, he would have been a atate.an and not a Gero

.an, a••lared

Gerhard Hirs.btieid in AIlerica.

On acoount ot thls

stubbornness oono.rning prinoiple, Bitl.ri •• was apparent

1,.. sub-

sidiDS. in the judSaent ot the author. 87 One week later, on Jan~&r.1

21, Alerioa not.d that Bitl.r had pr••usabl,.. been driv.n to

a detensive attitude as a result ot the r.ported split with Irelor Straa.er.

Qui... obT1ousl;y nerio! Jliaread the sipa, .inoe

the deteotion ot Stra.a.r creat.d no unre.t in the ranks ot the
Ifasi Part,. faithful at the td....
suit w.ekl7 f.lt that Hitl.r was
86the LiT1nS

..v.nh.le.s, this Cathollc JeDOW

tearful that another .1.0-

&I!.. OOan,III (J-.b:ru&l7, 193'), 474.

"!h.

Sp1rit ot Modern Ger.m&n7t"
.....rioa, XLVIII (Januar;r 14. 193~), "7. Hir80hfield was iden1Jir1ed as a writ.r on political and 800nomlc topics.
87Gerhard Hirsohf1eld,

1,',
~~--------------~
His treasu17 was

~ion

would bring heavy losses to his movement.

~lso

being strained, and it was beginning to look as if he would

seek a post in the Schleicher ministry, rather than take the
chance of losing his supporters in the business world.

Another

rumor heard was that Papen and Hitler had met in conterenc.,
which they did on January 4.
not grasped. sa

The importance of this meeting was

Unknown to America or to any other observer in

ithe journals of this country, this was the beginning of the end
tor Kurt von Schleicher's regime.

A week later America tound

Hitler a little more confident, which he was, atter a local elec~ion

victory in the state of Lippe.

Now there would be no com~romise with General Schleicher, wrote America. 89 The January 28
Digest also found the "drooping spirits" ot the National
Socialists revived. 90

~iterary

Oontrary views could likewise be found in American periodicals, right up to the very eve of Adolf Hitler's chancellorship
Professor

Oalv~

B. Hoover in Current History was sure that the

~eichswehr

an1

its leader, General Schleicher, would be able to

keep peace

an~

order.

Thoughts of a coup by either the Oommu-

",

~ists

or FaSctsts were thoughts ot the past, said this article,
dated Februa~ 1933. 91 In the same issue ot this monthly, Sidney
e5Aper+ca, XLVIII (Janua17 21, 1933), 370.
89~.\,
\, (January 29. 1933). 394.

9°'l'he L\teral;2 Digest, OXV (January 28, 1933), 13.
910alvin B. Hoover, "The Stren~h ot German Oapitalism."
Ourrent H18t0l;2'1 XXXVII (February, 1933), .544. Boover was a proIressor
econo~1cs at Duke University.

0'

/
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B. FaJ disoovered

"so.e~h1ng

like opt1aisll" returning

po11t1cal 11fe under the rule o~ Sohleioher. 92

'0 German

"General yon So~

.her ia rather tirml7 entrenchea for the t1me being," wrote
George Gerhard in the ~ebru&r7 1933 lsaue of !b! Bo~h Aaerioa.
Rev1ew. 93 ".£iga of lebru&r7 4 telt that Schleioher's hdl oyer
the nat10n was slipping, but it belieyed tbat he was quit_ willing "to bring matters to a head."

On the other hand, fta sutfi-

cient tear had been instill.d into the Nazi leader to make him
willing to 4ela~ a te.t ot .tre~h with the Ohanoellor."94

:IT "he t1me the.e word. were MinS rea4, A.dolf Hitler ha4
already beoome the Ohanoellor of the

GeNU

lOyernaent.

Schlei-

cherts position had become untenable. and he ha4 handed in hi.
reSignation on January 28.

Hi. plan for a national

governaeat ha4 made little progress.

ae

tront-t7,Pe of

tried to pl&7 for tlae,

howe..r, President Blndenburg retused to provide hill with an order of di ••olution tor the Reich.tag, vhich va. scheduled to reopen on January ,1.

hus yon Papen and his associat... in the

.eantu., had been preparins tor the next uni.try with the knowleqe ot Hindenburs_

At the tille of his departure, Schleioher

suggested B1t1er as hi• •ucce.sor.

Papen, then the Pre.ident.

along with other couervati...e •• agre.' on the Ifaai leader. 'but he
92S14ne7 .~ lay, "Ton Schleicher a8 German Ohancellor,"
ibid. t 616.
ioan

93o.or.e Gerhard, -file German Interlude," .D!..lfoUq 4aer(1e brua 17 t 1933) t 112.

.Renew. ooonv

94America, . XLVIII (l'ebrua%7 4, 193'), 418.

~.
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was to ••rve in a governa.nt whioh would be dominated
tional conservatives.

b~

tradl-

Bind.nOurg extended the invitation, and

Hitler accepted on January 30. 19".
The appoint••nt caught the American journals
~anuary

193' found Adolf Hitler

apparentl~

b~

surprise.

declining in pre.tige

and voter appeal and, in the view ot 80me journals such as !'hI
L1viQg!l! and

~·Batlon.

on the verge of .eelng hi. organiaa-

tion splinter because ot a tailure to fullill long-promised soals
lor a nuaber ot obs."e1'.--8.1'10&, Oalvin B. HOOTer, Georse
~ard

and

Sidne~

Qer-

B. '&7--he did not •••• to present a danger to

the gov.rnm.nt ot the lik•• ot a "labawehr l*Be1'al.
Ibe eleotion .etbaok in Nov.mber 1932 looked like a turning point in Bitler'. career.
neither the oouras. nor the
'ascist 14eals to fruition.

Soae 30urnal. hinted that he ha4

abillt~

ot & Mus.olini to bring his

Still others, throushout the peri04

trom Ma7 1932 to January 1933 oover.d here, oonsidered him harmleas enough to join a coalition loverna.nt without cau.ing eventual political upheaval, ainoe the National Sooia11st Party had
not been able to obtain a aeiobstag majority.

Hitler just was

Dot so trightening anyaore.
Aooor41ng to artiole. :'-:.t AIIerioa, fte Nation,

D!. !!!l!: !!-

iublie. plus oomments by Sidney B. Jay in Ourrent Histon and BarTie Branscoab in aelislon l!! Lite, first Papen and then Schleiohe
were said to be outmaneuvering Hitler in the game ot politics,
even though neither man was popular with most of the journalists.
~

Oommonweal'. view of Papen was a major exoeption.

!he Oatho-

~------------------------------------------------------1-4~O
lie magazines, in particular, counted heavily on Catholic statesmen and the Center Party to keep the National Socialists under
control, while some of the more liberal journals still mentioned
rumors of Center-Nazi collusion.
Almost all the American journals considered here had
failed to understand what was happening behind the scenes in Germany.

The weekly!!! Republic was the one main exception.

S.

Miles Bouton had to speak out against irresponsible reportlng.
The American perlodioals were often surprised

b~

the German gov-

ernment changes, starting with the sudden ouster of the Bruening
ministry.

While on the surface both the Papen and Schleioher con

stitutlonal dictatorshlps looked as it they could endure for a
time wlth Hindenburg's and the army'smpport, these were but
riel episodes in the intra-conservative struggle within the government to find polltical stabillt7.

The intrigue and strategem

tinally led to the apPointment of Ad,olt Hitler.

~------------------~
OBAPrER III
HIfLER IB POWER-!BE nRS! PHASE. ROM THE
OH.A.lfOELLORSBIP TO fIlE ENABLING AO~

!he prospect.

o~

Adolt B1tler as Geraan Chancellor had

.en disQusaed tor .0 aaD7 .ontha that it a.e.ed rather aurpri.the head of a lovermaen" on the aneroon ot Ja.nu&r7

,0, 19".

As baa alreaq b.en shown, articles in

erioan 30urnala w.re telling of B..tional Social1sm's disintegra
t10n and ot the atrons Bov.rmaent under the .fira rule of General
Schl.ich.r, .ven while the new pr••ier waa eDJo7ing the
trui ts of hi. office.

~1rat

EYer ainc. the BOTe.ber 19,2 elec"10,

ewa tro. and about GerJ1&D7 •••••d to be soarce 111 .American periHowever, onoe the newa of Hi"ler's goyerna.nt appointreaohed the United States, the

~our.nals

under consideration

the Bitl.r triuaph aore e41torial and new. Bpace than they
d sinoe the 48.7s of hi.

Part,..' a

tirat eleotoral Buooe•• baok ill

1930.

lor one,

!!! I&t&on

of

leb~

8 doubted that Bltler ao-

tuall,.. aohieYe4 the long-tAlked-of German laa01.t viot0%"7 with hi
8udd.n appoiDtment a8 Chancellor, tor th.re •••••4 to b. too maDT
"cheok.- on his control.

B•• ide. Hitler, only two .a.1., Hermann

Goerins and Vilhelm :frick, .at in what amounted to a raaction&r7
coalition gov.rmaent.

The other •••bers ot this new m1nistr,y
141
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were Iranz von Papen; General Werner von BloaberSI two holdovers
trom the Schleioher sovernaent, Baron Oonstantin von .eurath an4
Oount Lutz Sohwer1n yon XrosiBkI and two leaders ot the ultraconservative Hationalist Party, Allred Bugenbers and Iranz BelAte
Actually there was no strong anti-Bazi in the Bitler governaent,
but :&'!'!!. Hajion at the t1&e thousht that hans von Papen was the
man to watoh.

In its closing parasraph. 111 which1t predicted.

that the durat10n ot the new Geman government at.ht well depend
upon whether the Oenter Parv,r save it. support. !he Bat12B

oa.~

doubts about Hitler's skill to overeo.e doa••t10 political thubles.
If the new governaent 1s tolerate' by the Oenter ParY.r
it -&7 surriv. tor aonths, perhaps auch loager. It the
Oen~rists turn against it, it 88.7 tall at one., for no
governa.nt dependins oa a parliamentar,T ma~ority can be
tomed w1. thout their support. Of cours., Hi t1er an4 Yon
Papen .~ choos. to dispense with the Rieohstag altogeth.r,
precisel7 .a Von SoU.iour 1atende4 to 4o, ht it i ••ore
than probable that Bladen'burs would not oon.ent to such a
traDk Violation of the constitution. IV.n if the aew lOYemaent should remain in ottic., wlth or without Catholic
support, Bitler seems d.stine' to 10•• m110h ot his tollowing unless he can prevail upon hi. oolleasu.. to carr,T out
80me of his blood-....d-thW14.r pro.is... !J:la:t; the,. will 40
80 1. ent1rely out ot the que.tion. A ..~ori~~ ot the.
would be onl7 too hapP7 to •• e the .a~1onal Soc1al1..
aove.ent de.tro7ed, or at leaat working ill harnes. with
the otherltoroe. of reaction, but on their tera., not.
Hitler' ••
While the Nat10n thought that Hitler would cause little
trouble a8 a .ember ot the lovernaent, J!!!. I!!! Republic, another
liberal journal, viewed the sltuation quite d1fferently.

It ex-

pre ••ed the opinion that the react1onarie. had reached the end .t

l~ Natlon, OIXIVI (Jebruar.r 8, 1933), 137-138.

~--------------~
14'
the line with the appointment ot Hitler.

fte man tor whom Pre.i-

lent Bindenburg had had nothing but diadain two month. betore was
letinitely in a cOlUlanding role in German politics.
lation. !he

!!!

Republic saw the Bational Sooialist leader as the

,e.1 head ot the sovernaent.

Hi tler got ;Just wb t he asked tor-

premiership and so••••at8 in the ministry tor his assooiatesl

~he

~o

Unlike the

compromise had been torced upon the Dew Ohancellor.

~.

In gener-

the cabinet membership shared the YieW8 of the Ohancellor.

_ince the new sovernaent contained 80 m&n7 aristoorats, !he

!!!

aepublio mistakenly reterred to it as the most typical Junker gOY,JmIlent since the 1918 N?olution.
fas another question,

Bow long it would remain so

Three key posts were held by Nazis. and in

Ipite ot stat..ents to the oontrar,r. it was expected by
~.~ub110
~ose

that the.e men would soon take the lea4 in

unoonstitutional .easures.

Ib! I!!

t~ing

to la-

Dr. Joseph Goebbel.' Nasi newa-

~aper.

the .lJ1sritt. was p:re4ioting a 'as'oist GerDl&D.7 within the

rear.

Blus, except tor the one statement that -everyone ot the

lew Ministers is nationalistic to the core, belonS8 to the ml11J&r,7

oaste, is monarohistie and reaot1onar.r,"

~

New aepubllo'.

ri.ew was an aoourate desoription ot what was actuall,.. happen1na

~ Geraan7. 2
In 1t. repone trom the European pres. and oyer•• as oor~espond.nts,

!he LiteraIl pise., foun4 that there was no oons.n-

_us ot opinion about the new German lea4er.

So.e viewed him a8 a

"-.

,
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o•• ibl. ·clown or taker," while others saw him reestablishing la
el or4er and perhaps even the monarobJ".

eemed moat iIlpressive.'

It vas his oratory whio

!his oonservative weeklT relied entirel

n informatlon trom others, most of whioh see.ed to b. sup.rlloia
B.thing about Adolt Hitler inspired contldenoe tor
r;:.::.;;;.;..:;..........ri.:;,;;:;;;:;;aIl_

Advanc..

na

aportment, h. had cained
ear,

o~ouslT

I!l

pa.t record. was marred. bT disgrac.tul
Gel'll&n

oi ti.enship on17 within the last

an opportunistic move.

!hat the German people

d permitted such a man to reaoh an "ottioial position" puzzled
d dls.qed thi. religious orlan..

Predlcti.ons about his rela.

ied. bo there was a possibilitT. one 1'requentlT men1iioned a_
his t1me, that he lI1Sht a04erate his Tiews ed 1 ...4 Clera8.D.7
hrough the crisis period. o4

The Afihll!. was ever hopeful, but no

ery opt1ll1st10 t that Hitler would take this road.

President B1D4enburg's deoi810n to oall upon Adolt Hitler
or soveraaent serTice surprised even the -ke.nest observers," de
lared AIlerio. ot Jebrua17 11. 19", the first Ca:bhGlic

o re.pond to _he .v.nt.

~ournal

!he Xational Sooiallst l.ad.r •••••d to

e ,.ttinS ott 'bo a sood st&ll1J t ne....rthel •• a. b7 announcing a "re
onable and .od.rat. progr.... baaed on Ohristian standards.

He

so asked God's blessins, which probab17 appeal.d to the Jesul'b
'!he I,1tera17 Dis••t, OXV (J'ebw8.17 11, 193'), 12
4D!. Pre.bDerian

Mnnc.,

XLVI (Jebrua17 9. 1933). 4.

'Amerio., XLVII! (J'ebruary 11. 19'3), 442.

~-------------------------------------------------l-4'~
4ltor•• 5 ., and larse, Aler!oa ••e••d lmpre•• ed but not overl7
Meanwhil. in Qerm&n7 preparations began tor a new Relchtag eleotion on March 5. 1933.

Seeking to torm a majority gov-

rnaent. Bitler had just negotiated with Monsignor Ludwig xaa••
ead ot the Oenter PartY. which held .eventy Reichstag .eats. Iaa
e.med willing to oo.e to .erms t but AltHd Hugenberg. Oab111.'
pokesman tor the Nationali.t., ob3ected.

Hitler too chanced hi.

rather than aocept the compromis.. Ia.a demanded as the prio

t cooperation.

Bltler preferred to C&rr7 on another eleotion

ampaian. this tLa. with the re.ouroe. of the stat. at his dispoHugenberg acqui.sced in a new electlon when Hitler assured
the _ke-up ot 'he IOl'ermaent would not be altered. what
results.
As far aa the Febru&r7 15 !!! leRubl10 vaa conoerned,
was 11ttle doubt that the National Socialists ltou14 .trenghen the.selve. in the forthcoming eleotlon, slaoe their l.aaer
ould now bring to bear a considerable aaount of the state t • powe
n the behalf ot the la.cist 14eolo87.

lIo loqer tid thi. week17

.ter to the pre.ent German lovernae.t as one doainated b7 Junker
d militarist ldea1..

Instead 1t bared .o.e ot the initial ae-

ot the H•• i t1r&DD7--the 80ciali.t and Oommunist pre.s was
suppressed, and new ••ereency law. had !iven the soverna.nt
ot all vehicle. ot propaganda and surveillance over po1i-

'"erioa. XLVIII (Jebru&l7 11, 19J3), 442.

~-------.
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I

Asain tMa l.ading lib.ral organ warn.d that no
ttention sbould b. paid to the tact that Hitler oontroll.d only
minority ot the a.at. in the gOT.rna.nt, Mus.oliai had start.d
his va7, and already. it •••••d to

.D!. !!! R.publics, Obane.llor

tler had outaaneuver.d Ms Nationaliat a •• ociat., Alfred Rug.nth. n.w Beiohatag .leotlons ·wl1l not only aak. the pow.r

t the Baa1s s.cure but will 1.aT. the German Bationalist Peopl.'
rty in a hop.l ••• minority position."

!h. Italian pr.ss had

hown a notic.able int.reat in the Hitl.r regim•• and

~

!!! !!-

blie speoulated about the po.aibility that the two ,..ciat l.a.rs would organize a n.w bloo to re.stabli.h the EUrop.an pow.r
lanc •• '
lOt ...r70n. agre.d with
4itorial vi.wpoint.

~

!!!

~publict.

In the .....e hbrua1'7

1',

p.ssimistic

19" i.sue, Bans

V.

Itenbom argu.d that Adolf Hitl.r had assum.d the chanc.llorshi
ith "crippling handicaps."

.re

His coll.agues in the Oabinet, who

alr.ady b.ing pushed to the background as lalt.nborn wrot.,

ould .uppos.dly n.v.r p.Nit him to ini tiat. hi. progrUl.

!'h.

ational 800ialist l.ad.r had aOT.d tato the ohanc.llor's ottie.
ith waning pr•• tig., cont.nd.d ltalt.nborn.
h

lJo ut•• r how the

natlonal .1.ct10n came out. Kalt.nborn was sure that Hitler

d loat his opportunity to .atablish hi. 80-oall.d "!h1r4 Reich."
H. 1. sworn to ob.y the Oonstitution and 18 lik.ly to do
6 th• )f.w 1l.:pub1ic, LXXIV (:I.'bru.&r7 15, 1933), 5-4.

?Bana V. I&lt.aborn, "Bail !1.l.~I"
as the n.ws .ditor tor the Ooluabia Broadeae

11.

80 ••

7

~
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~1;enborn

aooepted at tace Y8l.ue Hitler' • •'atement. 'bo hill 111

prlvate tater.i.ev soae months earller.

~8

A I,tlon editorial ot Jebr.ar.y 1, asaiD ret1eote4 the iDatillt7 ot thl. liberal

~o\U'J1al

8Oen4ano8 ot the ..sla.

to gra.p the full . .ulas ot the

JUtler was 4epleted as b.ing _4er the

ot the 1114118"J1i&11.t. and J'W'lkera. who were plot'1n1 to "cap"
&Del 1;..... kia. "and thi. the "a01l1088.1.'7 poup• •eem to ha....

~w.r

Nre

000l1p11.h.4. ..

.!!l! Wa"21

t.1 t oOllOen tha't the Nasi ohiet had.

• baDdone4 the world... 01a8. ... well .s appareDt1,. hi.

Part,.' s So-

lall., prael»l...

Bow. lt •••••d .ate to 88.7 tbat on!,. a aouth-

leoe ot the

reac1;loDar1•• would talk tn 'erae ot a ooapul-

vealt~

Ri ••iDs troa the lat••t XatloD8l 8001&11.t

or" labor ••rY1o..
~ropasaD4a
~he

were the -sran4io.. prous•• " 110 reatore pro.perit7 to

a1ddl. aod lover ola•••• at the exp.ns. ot b1g baalne...

How

he Qema vorkera would Haot to 'lU. 1nlrD of .YeDt. r_iD.4 in

oubt. 1N1; 1 t appeared
~

'0 fb!. JI.,&OB .hat

.Yel7'hlDg un4er oODtl'Ol.

tre••nt

risht-v1ns

tb. H1 t1.r SO....1'llIl.n't:

'!lM blR••t potentlal threat to th.

8X'1iJ-ea1.t nl. reaa.1ne4 the CoaauD1.'b aad Se-

lal Dellooratio Partie., but the etitorlal 4eaon'be4 both ot th. .
~

'be1Ds 41aorsu.ls... and c1aorall••4. A ahoner edltorial ao1;e

~po"'" ~h. rt010U8
~aaD7
J

was a.14

.0

el801;101l oaapaip "las wap4 'b7 the B••1a,

be ua4e.. a -.o'b law" wh10h had the BOyen-

eDt' a auppon_ 8
A abon ed1torlal in the 'e'bru.al7 15

9b£1n&!P

9H1;!£l e.-
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e.ti&117

.~.e4

with

~,

B.t10n'. po.ltion that the German IOv-

rnaent was 8t1l1 a reaetion&r7 ooalition. not 7&t dominated b.T
h.

thr.e liasi .embers

o~

the Cabinet.

e1fT e'rideat to thia Prote.tu:b veek17.

lU.Sht-wing oooperation va
~or

the richtiat oq8111sa

iona were -taroviDa all their reaour.e. into the
a

lB1tlert~

.~~ort

to give

IOvernaent an tapr.....l. con.tltutional po.1tion.

eir intention va. to help the lov.raent u:bftnoh ao 1 t oould
e.t the 8llt1oipated Ooamual.t thruat.
tereat tor

~

ane point 01 partioular

Ohrlati811 OeniP!l waa the

BeV

governaent'a de-

r.e ot proteotion tor r.li8ioa.

'0

uve Bitler. with hi. 821,1-801'01. . . .d von Papen &ad
Hucenbers, with their love ~or the Hohen.oll.rna, cele~.t. their ao.e ••ion to pover ~ 'eoree1ng apeoial p~te.
tion tor re11gion is to have relision aore ••rtatal7 14enti~le4 a. a oaap.tollower o~ the reaotlonar.y toroe ••
egar4le•• ot

&rq'

initial period ot pr••perit7 tor the ohvell•• ,

he Ohriatiana ot GeruD7. according t. !h. Ohrla'&u. Oenturz:,

GUll.

.utt.r s.vere

10•••• tor .eYera! ceneratlon., should the

.u•• ee4 in ••tabliah1ns • l ••tins reSia&.9

D! q_oJlveal ala. wait.d until JlebJ!I'UU7 1, to expl'eaa
tira' thought.
leotloa.

Oil

Hitler·s ohancellorahip an4 1Jhe torthoomJ.ac

!he aurpr1atns ehoioe ot Blt1er to he.d the loverament

••ere1T the

to~h

ot •••rie. ot atages, bel1aD1Dg wi_h th.

eaug a1D1a'Z7 in 19,0, ourying hrmaJ17 farther to "he po11t1
al :r1sht.

er

1;.

While German t1n&Do1al tntereata had pushed

Adol~

Blt

1Jhe tront ot the po11tieal ataS8 t ae Couo_weal' 8 e4"re
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believed that the Nazi leader remained a man ot the people, a
shrewd observation contrar" to that expressed by other periodical
such as !he Nation and D!. Christian aentm.

.!!!.!. Oo_onwe&1

in-

aiated that the Bational Sooialiat Party
••• was and still is ••••nti&117 a "worker'. part7"--a
aovement ~oined bT hundreds ot thousands ot poor to1k unwilling to adopt a Marxist creed and Tet convinced theT
must do something to esoape trom povert7 and mi ••r". But
in all probabl1it7 Adolt Bitler is too .iapleand tearless
a man to betr8.7 the working population. It he tinds that
what he belieTes ought to be done· cannot be aocompli.hed,
he will resign. And the people who aade room tor him will
tind the last stag•• ot the.e thing. worse than the tirst.
17 this laststqe !he OOJlJlonweal ••ant OOJlDtWli_.

Ruaora that a

la801st state would be imposed were brushed aside b7 this s ..e
Oatholic

~ournal

a w.ek later, in 41aresard ot 1atoraation. that

"even in Oatholic cirole. T010es are heard, suggesting that the
Center part7 ought to prepare tor the kind ot action expedient 1n
oase parliamentaX'7 rule oame to a sudden halt."

!'he lriasazine ar-

gued that there was no parallel between the ria. ot Mu.solini and
that ot Bitler.

t'he two oountrles were not alike, and Bitler

oould not be compared with the Italian chiet.
A aa;Jor editorial in

.D!. COlDJaonwea1 ot :rebruU7 22, 19'3.

could st11l tind "no startling deT.lop••n~s" cOming out ot the
German polltioal situation.

"It the existing governaent oan exe

suffioient pre.sure tit should be able to drive the radioal len
undersroun4, and the ulttaate re.ult might even be the disappearance of Oommunist candidate. trOll the electoral 11sts."
po.sibi11." seelled to •• et with
e rea.ed sOlle lIis,1T1

l!!

Suoh a

Oommonweal's approval. but it

that the National Socialists could tail

~~--------------------------~
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wo satisty the workers.

"It --7 therefore eTentual17 enlarle ra-

ther than heal the wound oaused in German life b7 the scission between labor and bourgeoisie."
beoome too pessimist1c.

However, this journal refused to

!he future did not look "ro..,." but the

editorial recalled the past greatness of the German nation and
hoped that things would work out well for the tuture.

Neverthe-

less, it waa regre1;table. aaid !he Oommonweal, that the Center
Part;r would have so little intluenoe on the oourse ot German poli.
tical life.

A Oentrist-Bazi fusion, which had been

80

"ab17 spon-

aored" b1 Oatholic leaders, had probab17 been aade tape.sible b;y
the Geraan biahops' oondemnation of Bational 800ia118•• 10 III
Oommon.ell lett 1ta readers with a talse impreasion ot the attitude ot the German Catholic h1erarch7's attitude and a serioue
underestimat10n of the Ohurch·s ability to adjust itselt to whateTer 8ituation might prevail.

It could well be that !he Comacn-

weal believed that Centrists could harness the energie. of the
Bazis and guid, them in the correct d1rection.
Reports bad been gathered b7 the Pebruar;y 18 Aaerioa,
which told of attaoks on the opposition Oommunists and Sooial1stsl the suppression of anti-Hazi newspapera, and the complete
subjugation of the Pru••1~ atate gOTernaent.

!he laat waa the

work of Bemanu Goering t the Minister ot Interior tor Prussia,
who had gone about hi. bus1De•• wi'hout &n1. attention being paid
hi. so-oalled superior. the Bational Co_issioner tor Prussia.
\}'

~----------------~
1,1
)'r&nZ

Ton Pap.n.

Such action could be neved aa a key to the fu-

ture.Furthermore, the

.ebrua~

25 America added that there woulc

be no getting rid ot Ado1t Hitler eTen it the Haroh 5 eleotion
went again8t hia--a tar ditt.rent a •••••ment ot the German poli1;ical scene than J!! OOJUlonw.a1· ••

Whil. cUlpaigntng • Hitler

had announ.ed hi. intention ot oarrying out hi. program tor tov
:r.ars. whateTer the election 'eoi810n. reported Am.rioa.

fo

guarantee his vlotorT. the Ohancellor had ourtailed the .ove.ent
ot moderate and lett-wing political organ1sations.

!here ••••ed

to be no way to stop the National S001a118ts. sai4 an Amerioa
which was growing aor. and aore disturbed b7 the German neW8.
EYen Pre.ident H1nd.nburg had ret!rea into the background. l l
In "'Who S1;anas Behind Hitler. It a 8ipea article b7 LlI.4wiS

Lore in the 7.bruary 22 issu. ot

at

:Watlon, the author reminded

his read.rs that the aeiohstag had be.n eclips.d since the day.

ot the Bruening a1n1str:r and aotual17 no longer had an e.sential
role 1n the oonduct ot the gOTernaent.

As.essing the pr•• ent

Geraan resi.e, Lore did not think 1t necessary as 7et to s.parate
the Nationalist. trom the Nasi8.
Both parties are compos.d ot extre.e nationalist.. monarohists, and militarist. who dream ot the return ot their
oouatry's pre-war greatnes8 and believe in the possibility of its regeneration throush a ;youth trained to mili1;&1'7 .ervice and obedienoe 'to the .tate. and an arJI7 and.
nav,r that will re.tore to the Fatherland the terri'o~
and coloni•• it once po ••••••d.
!hi. would permit the two parties vi tb their 8iJlilar aims -to

&r7

00-

ll_.rioa, XLVIII (:rebJ'Uary 18. 19"), 466, and (J.bru-

25, 19JJ'.

~.

~--------------------------------~
1,2
~perate

tor a ttae," although Lore called attention to the

1tie. between thea.
~eigh.d

di.p~

Hitler's tollowers were orude nationaliets,

down with the trustrated t.el1qs ot underdog.. thel'

laoked the Nationalist.' "cultural baoksround, ••• bred-in-the.bone
selt-assuranoe, and ••• di.dain tor the lower 01•••••• " ,Xazi antiSemitism took a muoh more violent PQJ810al torm than the Natlonali8t8 " and this was a rundallental

p~

or the Nazi Par1t7 prosram

In .oonomes, theT demanded a re'burn to the "Spartan 11te or

(Jer-

.any·s toretather.," With the hope ot beooming selt.suttioient, a
~roposal

toreign to Hugenberg·.

part,..

:rurthesore. Lore loresaw

the totalitarian aspects ot the Ifational SOCialists who, he predioted. would eventually stamp out all opposition and

wo~d

abol-

lsh oonstitutional rights and liberties.

!he individual citizen
:was gOing to become a helpless tool ot 4espotism. 12 lIeedles8 to

say, almost e.erything that Lore pess1aisticallT predioted in
lebrua17 1933 o. .e true within a tew months.
ae German siwation was not qu.1 te so bleak tor !!!!. Liv-

!Y Ase. a moderate oonservative aonthl7. first ot all, it telt
that Hitler·s ..ergen.e as Ohancellor was a "fluke." Be had been
able to outmaneuver General Schleioher at a t1ae when the Baal
leader was losing some ot his popularity.

Schleicher' s polio;"

aooording to this editorial, was "to allow the Nazis to wear the.·
.elves out with internal dis.ensions," and
that this oould still happen.

~

L1v1ns Age beli....

Even a victory on March , would

12Ludwig Lore, "Who Stand. Behind Hitler?" !he Nation,
uXXIVI (Februar.1 22, 1933), 196-197.
---
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not satisfy Hitler-s m08t radioal followers.

They were de.andins

extreme eoonomia measures whioh would never be aooepted by the .
wealthy finanoiers behind the National Socialist Party.
~!I!

looked for a possible raiRroche.ent

be~een

The Liy-

these element.

ot the Nasis and the, Oommunists 1t Hitler toll owed the advice ot
big bU8ine88.1~
Gw,ynn

two other journalists shared this Tiew, Denis

in ~ Sign14 and a German newspaper publisher, Heinrioh

Simon, who oontributed to gyrrenj Bistoty.l, Gw.1nn telt that Bit
ler's world was collapaine around him due to intra-part7 .ont11ct
whioh was undermining the power and prestige ot the Nazi leader.
Simon maintained that Bitler-. movement would decline,especial17 within middle-ola8s circles, as soon as Germany's economic lit.
improved.

All that the Germans ne.ded t wrote Simon, was a sense

of security to rid themselves ot the messianio Hltlerites.

!hese

three articles all shared the coamon error ot overemphasizins the
discordant elements in the National Sooialist Party, ot treating
it as a traditional rather than a radioally new politioal group,
and ot underestimating Hitler' s skill.
!he only extre.e right-wing journalistio respon.e to the
German. situation ot early 1933 is to be found in

-n.

-

Review ot

Reyiews, whose editor Roger Shaw wrote an artiole with the title

13~e Livin, !S!. OOOILlV (PIarch. 1933), 7-8.
14Denis Gwynn, "Oatholic Action and Disarmament," The
8i=, XII (March. 19~3). 496.
-

1~.1nr1Ch Simon, -German Class Line. Crumble," Qprrent
Histot2, XXXVII (March. 1933). 653.

~-------------------------l~~
"De Valera and Hitlers Europe'. Men

or

the Month."

When dealing

with the Nasi leader, Shaw was generally .yapathe'ic and apologetiC.

He pointed out that Hitler was in power b,7 strictly consti-

tutional .eans.

His was a victory for the middle class at the

expense of the Mtrade-union elements" which, Shaw inSisted, erron
eousl", had dominat.d Geraan politics since 1918.

So tar Hitl.r,

whom the author oompared to Oliver Oromwell. was not a dictator,
but Shaw admitted the possibility that he would oall his armed
disoiple. into action it things went badly on election day.
Hence, wrote Shaw, m4Dy liberals would Tote tor the Nasi leader
just

the keep the Weimar OonatilnltioD. in operation, and thereaft. ~

the republican foroes would b. able to oppose h1a 10 the Reichstag.
Acoording to Shaw, uti-Semitis. was to be the ket to the
lational Socialists' .uoce.s_
maDS

It would unite all olas.es ot Ger-

Min a oommon hatred ot the J.w••••• o that the pauper Nazis

hat. the wealthy Jewish bankers, and the plutocratic Nasis hat.
the Penniless Jewish ooamuni.ta."

Bowever, there was not to be

an actual per.ecution ot the Jews. for Hitler had no intention of
disturbing his regime.

Baaioal17 an extre.ely conservative man,

Bitler was only radioal in his .ethods.

As a constitutional ohan

oellor, Hitler would be "nothing whatsoever to W0rr.1 about_"16
An extre.e right-winger bia.elt. Shaw would natural17 be inclined

16aoser Shaw, "De Talera and Bltlers EUrope's Men of the
Month," ~ Review of Reviews and Vorld' .. Work, LXXXVII (March.
1933), ,,.-;-
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to favor the rule of a man with whom he shared common priDciples.
lfevertheless, considering the faot tha'fi Basi 'fihugs .ere alrea47
wandering through German .'fireet. plqsically promoting the Bational Socil1.i.'fi cau.e, this colwm b7 a re.ponsible

~o'Ul'"Dali.t

was

hlghl7 mi.leading.
While aome reporta managed to remain opt1a18tic with reapect to the proapecta ot the Bitler governaent and still othera,
confUaed and bewildering,

~

II!

Republic oontinued to pound the

the.e 'fihat Adolf Bitler was gradually becoming an all-powerful
dictator, even while the Hiechatag .lectiona were still weeke
&w&1.

!be National Socialiat "T.r1nit7" in the m1ni.tr" was ao-

tually ruling the oountr", acoording to this liberal
ftarch 1, 1933.

~ournal

On

Already Vice-Ohanoellor Papen' 8 Oentrist newspa-

per, Germyia, had had 1s8ue••uppr••••d atiser 1t happ.ned to dis",
agree with Nasi poliCies, and leading governaent otticial. affiliated with other parties had been replaced by Nat10nal Sooialist.
Renowned educator. ot Jewi.h origin had been pursed irom
tlon. ot learning.
ing.l?

insti~

EYen the Hugenberg Nat1ona11at. were Gomplain-

It waa plain to ••e that it the evidence sathered w.re

true t and 1 twa. t

!!!. lew ieRubllc had been right all along regar I-

ding the ••nace ot National Sociali.m.

It, aa .o.e had predicted

the B.ai. were going to be controlled by the conservative. in the
OabiDet, the

~ob

was being badly bungled.

Jk!

Nation ot Maroh 1,

whioh. heretotore, had unc1erest1aated the resourcetuln... ot the

~------------.
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lazis, now agreed with

!h! !!!

Republic that Chancellor Bitler

was "proceeding as ir he considered hias.lt sole diotator--as it
he

were Mussolini in Ital7-and by the aaae .ethods. If

!he Hit-

1erite8' diaregard tor civil rights was likewi.e a concern ot

J!!!. ;Ration,18
!he more prominent religious-oriented weeklie ••

~ Obri.~

1;ia.n Oentp.u. America and f!!!. Qo_onweal t questioned )fazi campai.
tactics as the,. related to the Chr1stian Ya1th, Christ1an iDatitutiona and political organizationa..

At thi.

!3!!Z was particularly concerned with the wa:r

~uncture.

the

i!B-

Oe:rma.n Protestant.

seemed to be aligning the.s.lve. with the new government.

What

would happen to the Protestant churches in Gera&n7 after the dis-

appearance otBltlerism was the question that

1!£l 4e.ire4

~

Christian

Oen-

these religious-aindea people to ask themselves.

!his situation was particularly significant, since the OenJ!£l.
a Protestant

~ournal.

toresaw Catho11cism becoming the bulwark

against Nationalism as a result ot the Basis' anti-Catholic aotivities. 19 A.erioa also evinced concern over the Pasciats' attaoks on the Oenter Part7 and other Catholio iBt.rests.

ot this

~reisn

Because

ot terrorism" . .er1ea was setting more involved

with the German politioal aoene and beooming more crit10al ot the

••thods ot National 8001&1i... 20 ~ Oo. .onweal. on the other
hand, attributed anti-Oatholic agitation to Hermann Go.riDs, who
~G~ Kat1on.

OlIllI (Karch 1, 19'3), 219.
19!h.Ohrist1an Oentu£l. L (March 1, 1933), 275.
20...erioa. XLVIII (Maroh 4. 1933). 514.
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since been admonished by Adolt Hitler--a man turning tovard a

.ore moderate polioY'. aooording to this journal.
gether likely that he will discontinue Violent

orato~

good old German middle-olass habit ot going ahead
cautiouS17."

"It see.ms altove~

tor the
slow17 and

Quite obviousl7, little attention in detail was

being paid to OTerseas reports in !he Oommonweal·s apprattal ot
events in German7. partioularly ainee the journal reterred to the
Nazi street violenoe activities aa "so.ething like an old-tashioned Kentucky teud."

.!l!!. Oommonweal was also willing to bet

that the National Sooialists would turn out to be just 11ke the
Social Democrats in the post-1918 period. 2l
One Catholic journalist, writing tor

III

aonthly, had al-

ready begun to change his mind a'bout Hitler, now that the Nazi
demagogue had taken

III

firm hold upon the German exeoutive.

In

an

article tor the April 19" S1sp, Deni. Gwy-nn saw the Hitler Cabinet remaining in powee no matter what the electorate deoided on
election da74 and inoidentally, the author torecasta Nazi majority.

After March 5 Gwy-nn looked tor

III

Oabinet power struggle

with Hitler eventual17 outwitting his opponents.

NeTertheleaa,

it would not be aver" atrong Hitler, in Gwy-nn's estimation, unless the Chancellor sought an alliance with
tion. nUlf.t17 the Oenter Party.

an~ther

po11tioa1 tac

the author was under the mistaken

lapres.ioD that the one oommon polic7 ot the Nazis and Oentrists,
opposition to 'he Oommunist Party. would eTentually serve a8 the

2l.!!!. Commonweal. XVII (March 8 t 1933). 507.

~---------------------------------------------l-~~.
basiS of a rapproche.ent, with both Irans von Fapen and Heinrioh
BrUening steering the Oenter in this direction.

S1D.ce the Nation"

al Socialist storm troopers had been attacking Oentrist political

.eet1ngs and suppressing the Oatholic pr•••• <hQnn admitted that
his picture ot the new coalition was opt1ai.tic.
~ntst

he said, "should not be taken .eriously,"

Yet the.e 1D.ciBitler wanted to

keep his legioDs loyal to him. while the eleotion oampaian was in
progress; he waa intelligent enough to reali.e that the National
Socialists could not sovern without the help of the other major
parties. 22 fbis was not the .ame Adolf Hitler who was being ove~~
whel.ed by revolt 1D. the raciat political party that
oribed in the preTious month's i.aue ot

Gwynn

des-

!!!!. Sip. Nor was it the

real National Sociali.t ohieftain.
the olao: ot the entire eleotion oampaip, and perhaps

of the firat phaae ot Hitler·. ohancellorship, o..e on Februar.y
2? when the Reichatag building was struok by fire ot an inoendia-

r.T origin. 23 Varied historical interpretationa ooneemtns 'he
.ett1Dg ot the tire make it diffioult to .ay tor certain who actually atarted the blase, however. that the Oommunists were to be
22])enia <hQnn. "ae .ew Regiae In Germany. tt %!! Sip. XII
( April. 19'3), 553-'55.
23la the lateat literature em the Re1out•• tire ot JebfI
p.. Taylor, -Wilo Burnt the Reichstag?"
•
lti.to~r
:r
(August.
1<)60), 51,..,22 and hits Tobias, A-'
l
1J1.1Qhs~a .!J:!:!. trans. Arnold I .. Poaeran. (lfe" York: G. P. Piii1U.. ~s J50n.-;-1964), oonolude that the tire was not the result of
~ Nazi or Oommunist plot, as i. frequently pointed out in text.
~d m.onoeraphs conoern1nS modern German 111.'0%'7. but the aole
~ork ot the Dutchman Mu:1.nus van der Lubbe.

fr'wlr:r 27. 1933. Alan J

!Gii

~----------------------------------------1'~9
"he primary scapegoat beo8.Jlle evident when a known Oommunist. Mar-

1J1us van del' Lubbe, was arr.sted and acaused

o~

arson.

On the

d81 following the tire, Chancellor Bitler issued the emeraenay
decree "701' the Protection ot the People and the State," 8igned
b7 President H1ndenburg, which suspended civil rights suaranteed

under the Veimar Oonstitution.

Also the tederal government was

given the right to take over all powers in &n7 Gemu state, and
the death penalty was impoaed torvariou8 crimes against the

8~

What this 4id was to give enoourage.ent plus state approval to
the barbarous actions ot the Nazi storm troopers against the meet
1ng8 and official organa ot the Oommunista, So01al Democrats and
other political opponents.
EYents happened so quickly in <h1'Dl8llJ" during the last
days ot lebruar.r that onl,. a tew American 30urnals had an opportunity to respond in detail.

Only three periodicals had

~h1ng

concrete to say concerning the action taken by the Reich government tollowing the Reichatag tire:

!h! !!! RepubliC,

~

Liter!£[

Digest and America all pointed out how the National Socialists
were using this incldent to their advantage and how threatening
tor the tuture was the suppression ot civil rlghts. 24 Ott17 the
Literary' Disest Toioed what soon beca.e the common assumption tha
Hermann Goering himselt and the National Socialist Party were responsible tor the blase.
24Th• .10: lenblic. LXXIV (March 8, 1933), 86, a~L111.r
on (March 11. 1933), 15, and AIIerica, XLVI!r(Hirili

l!:£t :Diseat,
Ilr-;

193".

'38.

'
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In spite ot what wa. happening in OerJll8Jl7 in lat. F.bruarT and early Maroh, Ludwig Lore t in a oontribution to Th.!!!!

.!!

»ublio of Maroh 15, 1933, which was submitted betore the Reich-

-

atag eleotions, opined that orlanized labor and ita political re-

presentative. would b. the Nazi leaders' aajor hurdle.

.a

As long

Hitler continued to ahow tavor to the industrialists and lars_

landowners. worker •••b.rs ot Ms aoveaent were bound to turn tro

~

bJJa and r.-entoroe the ranka ot hi. OOlUlUDist and Sooiali.' oppo-

aition.

It this politioal reality oontinu.d to be ignored. Lore

predicted that the workinp..n·. partie. would reaain a lons-time
threat to Hitler's rule. 2 , Repo~a ot the results ot the Maroh ,
voting •••••d to support

Lor.'.

theo~.

tor the Sociali.t. and

OOlUllunists picked up aore than th1r1fy p.ree.t of the vote in an
unpl.asant atmospher••

terror taotics used by the Baai. during the .1.otion campaign w.re but partially aucce.stul, aince Bitler'. Party did not
receiv. the de.ir.d majority vote.

!h. Nazia' 17.277.200 ballot.

or 4'.9 percent of the total vote repr•••nted 288 out ot a total

ot 647 Reich.tag aeats, which. together with the Nationaliat.'
'.1'6.800 vot •• (8.0 perc.nt ot the total) and 52 •• at., saTe the

National Sooialiat-Bationalist eoalition 51.9 percent of the pop-

ular vote and a oonatitut10nal
.an parliament.

ma~orit7

with 340 ••ats in the

Ger~

!he Sooialist Part7 reoeived 7.111.600 Tot •• and

25Ludw18 Lorel "Oan Hitler Survive?"

LXXIV (Karch 15, 1(33), 120-123.

:!l! New
-

:a.pu)&io t
..
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120 seat8--a loss or on17 one sinoe the neoe.ber 1932 eleotion,
bUt the Oommunists surrered a loss

or

nineteen Reich.tag plaaes

to 81, and their vote total tell rro. 5,980,200 to 4,848,100.
!he Centrists ga1ned 196,000 supporters, giving them a total ot
4,424,900, and their Reiahatag aelesation inorea.ed b7 tour to 74
In one d.cre. or another the American

the re.ults

or

~ouraala

looked

upo~

the March , election aa a Nazi Yiotor,r. but most

ot the. se.me4 to t.el that Hitler would soon encounter political
opposition.

!he March 15

II! .eRlblto. for instance, pointed to

the larce Communist and Socialist vote as proot that the labor
partie. were much .ore riral7 entrenched than they had been in
Italy when Mas.olini so .as117 ca.e to power.

th. B.a1s would

--

have to make a consi4erabl. etfort to subdue th•• , and th. Xew

.eEublio tul17 expeoted the Hitlerites to aake that ertort in the
ensuing aonths.

Already announce.ents had been aade that would

point to thls.

Bon-Basi bureauorats and ottlcials were being re-

placed in sovernaental, educational and cultural institutions,
indicating an eventual attack on the labor unions also.

!he Jews

too were in danser, said 1'Ae Xew Republio :1Jl its usual peas1mistk
tone. 26
Even though Hitler had won the battle againat German 4eaocracy using constitutional methods,

~

lation, still under••ti

aating hi. abilit7, roreca.t .erious future ditficulties.

Adolf'

Hitler waa "incompetent" and "totally ignorant of' economic and

-
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ttDancial questioDa."

So manT promis •• had been aa4e that it was

doubtful that he could e..r tultill them.

It he doea not

repal~

the economic situation, the ..s.es which had baoked him becaus.
ot his promi.e. "to lea4 .them out ot the wildernes." would turn
elsewhere~-it

the7 were atill able to do so.

!his vas the keT to '

GerD18ll1' t a tuture, "'hought !he .ation' s edl tors, tor it Hitler in

the next tew months suooe.d.d En cowing the people so that a stable Hational Sooialist adainistration could be established, he
might rule tor years.

!his March editorial indicated tor the

first time that the journal was s10w17 ooainS around to the view
that the .ational Socialists had a chance to

en~oy

a lons rule.

Brutal repression awaited the Sooial Democrat8 and the Co_unlst.
who were "weakened and frightened,· in the words ot
As tor the Jews, the

~

Natlon.

asazine had been tooled by otticial .asi

announce.ents deD1'ing plana :tor o.,.e" per.ecution, 7et, .!!!! !!.-

i!2!l suspected. t ha7 would 11.,.. as

"aarked per.ons" and without

the right to leave the countr,y.
Altog.th.r the apectacle ot Gera&n7 i8 one to .-kethe
god. weep. It 1., o:t course, at bottom-due to the tol17
and the wickedae •• ot the TreatT of Tersaille.. Jut thls
doe. not alter the taot that Germ&n7 haa now become one
ot the danser spot. ot EUrope, a souroe ot unre.t and tatemationa! anxiet7, and perhaps another threat ot war.27
Hitler was "thunderousl,. approved" in the Karch 5 Reich
eleotion, aocording to the oon8ervative Lite£!Pl Dise.t, but the
large vote total :tor the other major parties waa an enoouraging
aign that German7 va•••ill politicall,. alive.

Noticed also was

27The I'ation, OXXIn (March 15. 1933), 277.
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another sign ot hope, the .lim margin in the new legislature an~o1.d by the National Socialist. and Nationalists combined. 28 A
comparable show ot optimism could be tound in
~

~

Ohristian Q!!-

tor March 15. which doubted that Hitler could ever tirml"

establiah his so-called Third Reich.

An

orator and demagogue he

might be. but he seemed to lack the qualities ot leadership_
M8.Il7 ot his beat lien had lett hia aide "oonvinced that he waa not
worth their support."
naming 8ll7-

asse~ed

the 9,ntuez. without, however.

Old Ge rm8ll1' was detinitel" dead, !he Christian .2&.-

l!£l recognized. but 1t would be up to othera be.ides the Nattonal Socialists to organise th, new one, as soon as Germany "tound

1taelt."

the new I!ich would pas. be"ond National Sooialisml

Hitler and his triends would have nothing to do with the real
German revolution ot the tuture. 29
False hepe vas not tound in Merioa on March 18, 1933.
It appeared resigned to the tact that the election trul7 repre.ented the sentiments ot the German people, who "overwhelm1Dg17"
favored the National Socialists.

"!he sre.test surpri.e" tor

this journal t which seemed to be jarred b7 the tact. was the lars'
nuaber ot vote. polled in Oatholic Bavaria b7 the Nazis--stx million more vot.s than the Catholio Bavarian People's Party-

Ie-

oaus. so maD7 Germans went to the polla, almoat ninet7 percent of
the electorate, America ooncluded that the German people "were
28The Li tara" Di,e.t, exT (Karch 18. 1933), 11.

29The aQ£ist1an Cen!s!l. L (March 1', 1933), 352-353.
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grasping de.perately tor 80me torm ot stable governaent with a
possibility ot a functioning Reichstas, and the end ot the contusion and bitterness of further electlons. n30

I!!!. Oommonweal. on the other hand. expre.sed .ore contusion than astonishment, a quality that oft.n characteris.d this
journal in early 1933.

lor a tew months, thought

~

_O_omm
__o_n_w~e_a_l,

littt would be easy for the victorious Bational SOCialists, but
atter that Bitler and his as.ociate. would have to produce more
than noise and publio apeeohe..

Failure to realize that National

Socia11a. could be more than just a fleeting trend in German politics probably accounted for this journal'. superfic1al comment.
~

Oommonweal could .ee nothing construotive being done in Ger-

many. or, tor that matter, it pera.iv.' nothing v.r.y destructive

either.

the Junkers and indu.trialists in the gov.rnment were

struggling to Oon.erve the .tate·. financial structure, while
Adolf Hitl.r ••••ed oont.nt with .lIUlating lfu.solini's 'a8ci.t
gesture..

The future tor Germany was a "huge puzzle,· con.lud.4·

!h. Oomaonweal. whioh declared that it could discover no oppo.l-_
tion to the sovernaent in power.

!he Communists had gone into

hiding, and the Social Democrats were

~tersolng

a fierce attaok.

A week later !he Ooamonweal reported that events had shown the
Oatholic Oenter Party betas outmaneuvered, with many of ita leading members being torced out ot offloe.

Nonethelesa,!he Oommon-

weal venture4 the opinion that the rest would do the Oentrists
3°Aaerloa. XLVII (:March 18, 1933), ;62.
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good and perhaps revitalize them, atter which the Genter

Pa~

would be ready to oontribute oonsUttotive work tor the state,

onee the passions ot nationalistic tervor had died down.'1

As

the month ot March 1933 olo.ed, !he Commonweal continued to treat
the National Sooialists as little aore than an ephermeral nuiIn Germany the main currents tollowing the election con-

sisted at the introduotion ot the program ot GleichsohaltunS or
the coordination ot the Reich begun under Hitler's sponsorship.
lon-Nazi state otticials loat their positloDS, steps were taken

..

~

to tighten the tederal governaentts control over the #!B4er, and
even private organizations telt pressure to reshape their structure along the 11nes ot the "leadership principle."

Leading Oom-

munist and 8001al Democratic otticials were arrested and imprisoned, although the two movements were not yet outlawed.

!he

once sacred German trade unions underwent oonstant harrassment
and suttered tram Naai contiscatory raids.

Hitler's program en-

joyed amazing success trom its very inception.
National Sociali.. was consolidating its position with
great speed. The Nation in mid-Maroh warned its readers.

In his

pronouncement. Hitler hiaselt was speaking aore softly. but his
disoiples under his directions were moving ahead at a rapid paoe.
Indiscriminate attacks were taking place against the Jews, and
political opponents were reported being kidnapped and murdered.

:)
29,

~1.D.t .OoamonweU, XVII (March

1933),~.

22, 1933) t 563 and (March
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German newspapers were being shut down.
~orld

Oensorship preTented the

from learning all the details ot the persecution and the

police-state taotiCs, said !he Ifation, but enough was known to
Great Britain and )ranee together tor joint discussions
the "German peril."

conoe~

It st111 un.ure about Hitler and hi. 8,..t•• ,

Nation was beginning to realis. that the National Sooiali.t.

~

were not going to .ubmit totho.e toree. that this journal once
thought could control the..

!his .ame the•• receive' more thor-

'USh treatlllent a week later when !he Nation pU),11,hed a sipe4 artiole b7 the Berlin corre.pondent, John Elliott, who pOinted out
that Hitler bad hi. own "mandate ot hi. people."

Oon •• quentl,. he

had neither the need nor the intention ot bowing to the whia.
the ari.toorats, nationali.ts and monarchist..
wrote. va. a product of German d••ocrac,. t and
desire to re.tore the old ordel'.

o~

Hitler, Elliott
there~ol'e

he had no

!he new monarch7 in a.rman7 was

de.tined to have Bitler aa a diotator rather than a Bohensollern
Ilrhul'

ott'.

at the helm..

.I!! l'at10n ran an editorial along with ELli-

stating ita beliet that the whole cour.e ot reoent
German developaents pointed to dictatorship o~ the worst type. 32

~

~icle,

IfatioD had 'etinitel,. co•• around to the tMllking ot ite1ib-

eral ooate.porar'7, .I!l! lew Repp.b11c, with respect to the resolution of Hitler to co_and haan affairs, but it .till d14 not be321M 5ation, onxn (March 22, 1933), 302, John Elliott,
(March 29.-r933), 337-339 and 332-3'3. Ano~h.r ot the aaQ7 artiOle. which, like Elliott'., 4i.cu•••• the p08s1b111t7 of the re~ o~ the Hohenzollern 4ynast7 1s the short e41torial Gomm.nt
in !h~ Liter!l7 Disest, aD (April 1, 1(33), 1-2.
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iieva Bitler would last.
Real concern for the fat. of Germ&n7 under National Socia

11.. was shown b7 several religious
19'~-

Two articlea, appearing in

~ournals

in this spring ot

.!!!! Christian Oentw and

fh.

erican Ieclesiaetical Review, were stUdies in depth and unlike
ot the other easentially taotual articles ot that time."

"With the mention ot the tirst serious study ot the es.ence ot National 80c1a11d, an opportuniV ls presented to olt.
number ot the most valuable works available in the area. th.
ve~ latest monograph by George L. Kosse ,'!he Orisis ot German
4eolo
(Hew York, Grosset and Dunlap, l~t explorii iKe curren 8 0 thought through nineteenth. and twentieth-centur.1 German
stor,r, discussing the role they ~la7ed dur1ng a centur,J ot Gerlite. An excellent monograph b7 fritz Stern, ~~ Politics ot
CUltural Despair (Jerkele7' Vniversit7 ot Calitornra-Pres., 196IJ
e
es tKe German root sources ot National SOCialism in the
ears betore Bitler'. aaoen'ano7 to politioal power. 'aktng a
81a1lar approach, Peter Tiereck attempt. to tie the German Romantics historicallT and 10gioal17 into Bational Social is. in ~
olitic. hom tbe Roman,ica to Hitler (lfew York. Altred A. ICiiOPt •
• For a mor.'tSin aaequate examination ot the phenomenon ot
he total .tat•• as well as the problem ot anti-Sea1tiam, there
ta the pe.simi.tie account by Hannah Arendt, fil. orilina of total
i'arianis. (2nd ed. enlarseda New York. Ker1dIiii 100 at 1'9J8'.
T
e be.t 8Ul.'"1"e7 of .odem German histol:7 can be toud in
oppel S. Pinson t a KIdem GepaAll IiI. Bi.torz and Oi:riliaation
( ••w Yorlu !he !iaem! tan Compan7t 1954). lipecIir17 lUIelUil.·
Chapter fwen1s7-One. which ia ooncerned with Adolt nuler and Baional Sociali.m. One ot the moat enterpri.i~ volumes 1a ~.
rd Reich (Xew York, Irederick A. ~aeser. 19") e4ite' b~au
ce .ont, John H. E. 7ried and Edmond Verael1. !hi. lar,e
ork inTestifate. the m&n7 aspeota ot the pheno.enon ot Xational
ocialis..
number ot international scholara haTe contributed
easays in their own particular area ot atud7 to thls volume.
z Beumann's Behe.oth, ~. Structure and Practice ot National
00 al am (lfew lOris Oilord11nIYers{'Ey lieas, 1942) pHseate a
oa T uable description and interpretation ot Nazi Germ&n7- Oi
ed tor it. interesting insishts and maes1ve knowledge. this acno
ph i. especially useful tor it. underatandtng ot Naai economcs. Sidney B. 7&7 has translate' hieuich Meinecke' 8 Dt. tf.tl'Oatastrophe {Oubriqe t Harvard Un!Terai til" Pre •• , 19'5OJ. ~l.
raan KlaioriBn inve.ti!ate. the 8001al and historical torces
hat led to the ri.e ot Adolf Hitler and the ruin ot his homeland
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Ohristi~

Oentur;r in an article

alled "Bitler and Religion." Reverend Elmer G. Homrighauaen theo
ised that National Socialism was a cult ot the absolute m7stioal
tate, with its strength tirmly rooted in the maas ot German peoIt was striving to create a national revival, one in which

1 Germans would participate.

.aaia was clo.e to being a reli-

oua movement, Boarighausen found, yet it had not attempted to
ake the place ot religion.

Nevertheless, he a180 portrayed Blt-

tr as believing in the Platonio idea of the state and thinking
selt as the messiah chosen by God to lead Germ&n7 baok to

0

he~

What paths this National Socialist search tor los
restige would take intere.ted Reverend Boarighausen, who

re~ect

sessment :u: Geraan nstorians, trans. Andrew and Eva Wilson (Ne
or. I
e enoif Uiiier. !963) i8 a more recent effort b7 German
soholars to understand the rise of National So01alism. Huch useful intormation concerning National Sooialist policies can be
pthered trom John \I. Wheeler-Bennett's treatment of the German
U'1I1' and its role in Nazi Germ&1l7t !he Nemi8is of Powers fhe Gerau ~ in Politic. 1918-1914-5 (.ewTortt. It. MartIn's Press,,~!WO olaer works, Ii'Yernaent in Greater Germ~ (New Yorks
J. Van Nostrand and OOllpan7. 194b' bY-James k. Fol1oe and Villie !:benstein·. ~ Nasi State (lfew York s Farrar and Rinehart,
194') are still hiIPt~ obtaining lntoraation about Bazi do•••
tic policies and the machin.r,y ot the Xazi sovernaent. Journaliat William L. Shirer aade an ettort to write the complete histe7fT ot the fhird B;ict in the tise and Fall ot the Third Reich (Ke
Yorkt Simon and us er. 1960); fioWiie~"1::i haa b.en gIven
popular acclaim. protessional historians have found it wanting in
.e.eral signifioant areas. Another popular .dition, muoh less b lq than Shirer·s work, is fhomas L. Jarman's '!he Bise and Fall ot
. , i Gera~ 'lfew York: New York University Priss~5I'}. -.or In
'iIi1it liiiOdolt Hitler Der ~.hrerl Hitler' 8 Ris. to fiwer (Bostoni Boughton Mifflin Oomp-ani: 1944) t;T fonrad Ueldiii 8 excellen
tor the period betore the Blood Purge ot June 19~. A aore valuable assessment ot Hitler beGause of the availability ot resource
aaterial 18 Allen L. O. Bullook'. H.1.:tler. A
dz !n. 1'n;annz (2d
ed. rev. J New 'fork: Harper and BroZShers, 1'9', ..

;f
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the opinions that the Hazis were an immediate threat to world
peace.
There is imperialism ot the most passionate kind, and yet,
in spite of the sword-clanging we hear so much about from
the distorting press, there is a sincere desire to avoid
international armed combat. What sound 11ke war scares
from Germ&n7 are nothing more tban the rising spirit of
the German reich demanding a respeotable plaoe among the
nation•.: and a right to expre.s the nation'. inherent
spirit •••
To make the kind ot Germa.Il7 he desired, Hitler would have
to work closely with the ohurches, ReTerend Homrighausen prephesid; however, so tar he found that the Ohristian ohurches had ig-

nored his bid tor a olose working agreement.

or the two Chris-

tian sects Homrighausen deemed the weak and poorly organized Ger.an Protestant ohurch as the best bet to tall under Hitler's control.

The Catholic Ohurch presented a more formidable problem

for the Nazi Ohancellor, according to this Protestant clergy.man.
Before a thorough reconstruction of the state could begin. he
correctly predioted that the government would have to seek accord
with Rome or face the same kind of opposition which confronted
Otto von Bismarok in the nineteenth century.

Hitler would do we

"to go to Canossa Yoluntarill', II advisee!. Homrichauaen, 7et he
found it diffioult to believe that the papaoy could compromise
with a movement which claimed spiritual supremaoy_

Germany had faced this dilemma for several

l'~ars

Oatholics in

and, in spite of

what Homrighauaen misconstrued as an official ban plaoed upon
National Socialism b7 the Oatholic Church, one found manT or its
members turning to the Nazi Party_

Here, the author suggested,

~------------------------------------------1~7~0'
_ould be a prime ...on tor the
toward Nationsl 80ciali&m. 34

~tican

to reconsider its attitude

While Hoarighausen's article was

inaccurate in some details--he contended that Hitler was a prac_icing Oatholic, and he •• emed to put faith in Hitler's appeal to
organized religion for support at the very beginning of hi.

rule-~

he showed considerable insight in his assessment ot the ohurches'
predicament.
Some ot Homrighausen'. views were echoed b7 another author.

Protessor John B. Mason, oontributing an article to the

April 1933 American Ecclesiastical Review entitled "!he Catholic
Ohurchand Hitlerism,- viewed the Catholic Church as the chiet
obstacle to the growth of National Socialism.

In what was

prim~

i17 an historical aurve7 ot the Oatholic Church's poliCies toward
and pronouncements against Bational Sooialism, Mason conaidered

aeveral docuaents on the dioceaan level such aa the Mains edict
of September 1930 and German Catholic newspaper opinions and the.

34Elmer G. Boarighausen. "Hitler and German Religion,"
the Ohristiran Ce.t'H7. L (Maroh 29. 19"), 418-420. !he author
~ a mInIster of a reformed oh.rch in Indianapolis.
the moat thorough and significant recent stud7 ot the
Protestant church in Nazi GermaD.7 in English is Arthur O. Cochrane, !he Church'. Oontessio. ~er Hitler (Philadelphia: !he
Westminster Nesa t 19l:n, whIe
e.crlles the German Protestant
~truggl. with the Bauional Socialist atate and the heretical
-German Christian" taction in the Tears 1933-1934. A le88 thor_USh volume, but one covering the entire B.ai period, ia Jrankltn
•• Litflli. The
Phoenix (Garden Oity, Ifew York: Dou'bled8.7
!and OOIlP8.D77"I9
• A 'Sriel &.sa7 b)" lirger :forell, entitle'
~National-Sociallsm and the Protestant Churche8," i8 to be found
Ln !he !bird R.~ch ,We" York. Frederick: A.. Praeser, 19'3). 1Iom~lgEii8en ' s dew '&hat the Protestant church was not prepared to
••et the Nazi menaoe in 1933 finds general support in the three
.tudles cited above.

ag,an

,.,;==------------------------------------------l-?-l~
erroneously oonoluded that "the German cardinals, archb1shop. and
bishops 1n the cour.e ot the last two years have unanimou.ly conAemned a part If ot the Naai program.

On the other hand, Mason sUS

, ••te' that "the Holy See may eons1der it too early to aake an
otticial and publio pronoune..ent."

In

addition, Mason 1ndicated

that he was optim1st1c about the tuture role ot the Oenter

~

in German polit1c., becauae it had been able to hold it. own a-

,atnat the Nazi. at the voting polla. 3'
!he .O_at.h.o.l_i.o Vorld tor April 1933 also did not respond as

it it expected Oatholieiam to reach an early accord with National
80cia11sm.

In an all-too-briet article which was the tirat re-

.ponse ot this Oatholic monthl7 to Adolt Bltler and National Sooialism sinoe a short editorial mention in De.e.ber 1930, it di4
l1ttle aore than d1aplay anger over the ex.e ••ea ot the Hitler
lovernaent with re.pect to the Jewa. Oatholica and other

.1nor1~

croupa, eapeoial17 aince Bitler "is, or vaa, a Oathol!•• ""

A

John B. Ma.on, "fh.e Catholic Church anti Hitlerisa," f.rul
r can I9cl •• iaat1caf Bertew t LXXXVIII (April, 1933), 385-40r.u or aSOD vas a pro easor ot hiator,r and governaent at Oolora40 Wo.en· a Oollege, he vaa partioularl,. intereated in the German
problem and later wrote a book on the churoh struggles Bitler·.
lirat Foes: A ~ in Reli~ion and Politics (MinneapolIs, Iir=
pu'611.hI'ng--m;a:Pii7. 191). !he latest and most thorough disou..ion ot the position
ot the Germaa Catholio Ohuroh in 19'3 Gan be ~OUD.d 1n (Juenter
LeV'. 'l'he Oatholic Ohurchand Nazi Gera~ (Bev York: McGrav1111 BoOF"'aoapuy,
1AW7 oXear!7 Ticat•• that the Oatholic Church in Germany did not stand united against the Bitler SOT<
e.rnaent but, in tact, tried tio oooperate with the new sovermaent.
!he same German Oatholic Church iOliOY i8 desoribed in the article, "Geraan Oatholicism in 1933 b,. Ernat-Voltsans Joeokentoerde
and translated b7 ~on4 Soluaand"t in Oros. Current., XI (Swuler.

,.s.

1*,.

1961), 283-,04.
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I

similar angr,r raction to the r.cent Nazi activities appear.d in
the March 25 u.rica. 37
As Hitler moved toward absolute power. reports streamed

trom Germ&n7 telling ot the acceleration ot the reign ot terror.
All the

~ournals

responding

agr.e~

in condemning the atrooities,

although some more vehemently than others, and a considerable divergence ot opinion manitested itselt as to what should be done
about th.m.

Both the April 1 Literan Dile.,38 and ~ Co_onwea:

tor April , misconstrued the latest sequence ot events as the reopening ot another epoch ot Pruasianis..

!he Gatholic weekl,.

wrote.
the anti-Jewish movement in Germ&D7 ia tar more than
a tempeat of pre~udioe stirred up in the lower depths ot
mob emotion b7 8. demasope. It; i8 part and parcel ot •
strongly developed racial nationali.m, wlth its own passionate, even fanatical philosoph7 ot Te1ltonism, the
spearhead ot which i8 nothing other than the SUle dang.rous, a18os1: insan. Prus.ian6sa whlch was clorified betore 1914, and which the world too naive1l' thought to have
be.n overthrown, and disoard.d b7 the German people,them.
selve., but which now is violent1l' s.eking to ree.tablish
its pr.dominance. ~o such 8. relllion ot racial pride and
brutal power, the pursins ot the p.op1e obs ••••d b7 its
spirit trom what is considered to be the alien and corrupting taint ot the Jewish element, .eems a cl.ar and
oertain du't7.
taking what amounted to its tirst really strong stand against Nazism, !he go_onwea! maintained that on17 the overthrow ot Hitler
and his tollowers would Dring

~u.tloe

to the Jewa and other min-

ority groups, including the German Oatholics.
y

lor the moment, tb

37"er10a, XLVIII (Maroh 25. 1933). 586.

38Th• L1 term Dige.t, OXV (April 1 t 1933), 3.

-
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opposition to the regime was impotent, but it was hoped that the

aore sane elements ot the National Socialist Party, and Ii! Ooa-

-

aonweai believed there were some. together with the German demoo rats, would bring an end to the terror once the "contagious delirium ot the revolution subsides."

Above all, declared this

~ou~

nal, those democratic groups lett in Germ.8Jl7 should be g1 ven lull

aoral support by world public opinlon. 39
!WO other religious

er Oatholic. did not share

~ournals.

~

one Prote.tant and the oth-

eommonweal's sen.e of urgency.

Oaution ahould be exerci ••d with resard to the reports coaing out
ot Germany, advised the April, Christian Oent!El, which was

will~

iDS to give the Bational Sooialists the benetit of the doubt.
Storie. of what was supposedly happening would remain only

untoun~

ded rumor unless a neutral tact-tinding board was .ent to investigate.

In the Oenturz·g opinion, e.otions should be curbed until the truth was loud out. 40 D.e April 1 Amerioa agreed that

the severe oensorship ot news from Germany made it almost impossible to get a clear picture ot what vas oceurring.41
More positive action vith retard to the Geraan Fascists'
crimes was favored by the two leading liberal weeklies.

While th.

April , IAt10n advocated continued world pressure against the Na.1 excesses.

42

~

!!! a-Rubl!.

tor the same week call_d ~or a

3'!'he Co_onlteal. XVII (April 5, 1933). 620.
401!!, Christian OentuEl. L (April 5. 1933), 443.
41wrica, XLVIII (A.pril 1. 1933). 610.
42D,! Nation, OXXXVI (April 5, 1933), 360.

114
1'0 number ot tor-

.ign prote.ta would eTer m1t1gate the Bazi anti-Semitio campaisn,
t it these were to conthue, !!l!.

!!! Republio urged that slllP&-

h1 should be given to other ele.ents ot the German politioal com

ity--besides the Jews--wh1ch had disappeared behind the gate.
I

the Nazi ooncentration camps.

On no aooount did this period1-

al wish the United Sates soveraaent to get entangled with other

rotesting nations over the German problem or oontribute to the
pkeep ot Hitler and his oollaborators.

!b! New Rep,blio took

he stand that the victorious powera ot w.stern Europe were reponsible tor Bitler, so it was their oollective job to work sa.
hing out with

h.1Il

or organize qainst his t11!"8l1n7, 43

Although the Hitlerit •• were acting .s it they had contienoe in the tuture ot their mov..ent, s.veral commentaries apoearing in the journals expressed so.e doubt.
-""'-e

In the April

193'

i¥aphiO. John Palmer Clavit bad 7et to see &Jq'thing ooher-

nt de.oDstrated b7 the Hitler coalition.

!he Oommunists had bee

ubdued, but there atill remained the labor unions and the Social
aocrat Part7, a. well as the strong Oenter Part7, to contend
the A.n7thing could happen in the tuture, said Gavit, even oi1l1
r. 44 Ibl Lit1Ps AI! tor Apr11 also thought that the Bitler Oa
.t was on shalQ' pound.

"!'he iJule4iat. qu•• tion 1J1 Germ&D7 1.

4'~ !!! Republio, ILLIV (April " 1933), 203, 198, 202.
44Jolm Pal.er Gant. "!.'hrough Neighbors' Doorwqa. Shirt.
and Finsers Oros ••d, If I!!!. ~.Z Grapi1o, nIl (A.pril, 1933).
22.
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_hether the allianc. b.tween the landowners and the industrialists will give way b.tore Hitler·s mass movement crumbles."

So

little did this conservative monthly think ot the Nazis' hold
over the countr,y that it predicted the next power struggle would
take place between the Junkers ot east.rn aermaD7 and the bUSinessmen of the Rhin.land area. 4S This distorted view ot German
aftairs, as .een through .econd-hand reports, can be contrasted
wi th the op1l'l1ons ot a corr.spondent in Germany.

author, who initialed his articles My. K.

!his anoJl1lRous

V.," predicted in

If!w Republic complete success tor Adolt Hitler.

~

All opposition

would be suppressed, and enough ot the working classes would line
up behind Hitler to giv. him something approaching "popular support."

When President Blndenburg died. the Nazi Ohancellor would

probably sucoeed him.

70r the pres.nt. Fascism s ••••d to be the

end at the political proc.ss in Germany.

However, the author ad-

vised that, since GermaD7 was a highly industrialized state, no
one could say just how many years ot prosperit7 Hitler would have
to construct the type ot state he wante4. 46
!he Reiohstag gave the Chancellor hi. opportunity to .old
hi. kind ot Reioh by approving on March 2' the Enabling Act-the

"Law tor R••OTing the Distress ot People and R.ich."

This pieoe

ot legislation transterred the legislative functions ot the Reioh
4'the 1;t1Tins Ase t OCCZLIV (April t 19:53). 97.

46r. x. w. t·.,e-Vitness

LXXIV (April 5. 1933), 201.

in

Berlin," The Ifew Republio,

!he author was an-xmerlcan who had

11ved in Germany tor lIaDT 7_ars.
tor fear ot reprisals.

He was unable to sign hi. nam.

~---------------------------------------------17-6~
atag to the Reich Oabinet and allowed tor an7 4eTiationa tro. the
oonstitution deemed neoessary by the Cabinet.

In essence, the

Reicbstag had committed political suicide, but the National So-

oialists and other lorce. had contributed to its demise.

Morsov

the law suspending oivil rights passed at the time ot the Reich.tag fire remained in etfect.

Beeause the Enabling Law would be a basio change in the
Veimar Oonstitution, a two-thirds majority ot the Reichstag was
needed to pass it.

!he governaent had arrested the Oommunist

representative. and some ot the Social Democrats, but this still
lett the X.tiona! Sooialiata short ot the necessary vote.

!o

overoome the now-suspicious Bationalists, Adolt Hitler promised
that he would not tr,r to alter the powers of President Hindenburs
the Nationalists' 1401.

Hitler's negotiations with the Centrist

Party reached a oliaax when he addressed a letter to the Oenter
leader, Monsignor Ludwig Ia•• , in which the Chancellor proaised
to continue the existence ot the Geraan states, not to change the
Weimar Oonstitution, and to protect the oontessional ••hoola and
respect the concordats .igned between German state. and the Vati-

tan.

The Hitler promiS8. were accepted at taoe Yalue. and the

laabltng Law passed the aeichatag 441 to 94.

Democrats .aat MDo· ballots.

0Dl7 the Soc1al

So it was on Karch

2~.

1933 that

Adolf Hitler became the lelal dictator ot Gers&n7.
Little outspoken comment on the passase ot the Enabllng

Law appeared in the American journals.

~

If! Republlc wrote

tbat "the dlotatorship and the terror in Geraany are now

00.-
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plate."

!bis journal-s major concern seemed to be what was going
to haPpen to the German people in the fUture. 47 !he April 8 M!l~ Digest's response was very similar. 48 In what was primari11 a factual article, Sidney B. Pay in 9!£rent Bistorz accurate17
summarized the events surrounding the passage ot the Enabling
Aot. 49 these three articles. none ot which attempted to analyze,
were the extent of the Amerioan journal response to this significant German oonstitutional change.
What the National Socialists achieved in the eight weeks
ot German history cOTered in this ohapter was

notewon~.

!he

ohancellorship, a majority in the national election with the assistance at right-wing allies, control over the statets bureaucraoy and polioe, and a constiTutional dictatorship attained
through the Enabling Law, were the accomplishments ot Adolf Hitler and the National Sooialist Party.

While Aaerican jouraals

responded to Bitler's appointaent and the events immediately preceding it, theY' seemed less intereste4 in the March election and

even more so in the German Reichstag'. decision to dissolve it8el~

and perait an unencumbered rule

Only three periodicals,

~or

the 5az1 chancellor.

Jb! Rew RepubliC, Jb! Liter!£l Disest and

Current History commented dir••tly on the Enabling Law atter it.
47the

!!!

Republic, LXXIV (Maroh 29. 193'). 170.

48The Litera£l pisest. OXV (April 1, 1933). 1-2.
49Sidney B. F&7. "!he Hitler Dictatorship," Current

XXXVIII (MaT. 1933), 2'-'-234.

Hi_-
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paSSage.

Some journals did so later. several months afterwards

in some cases, but b7 that time whatever impaot the aotion might

have had had worn oft.

Perhaps it could be argued that the jour-

nals looked upon the Enabling Act .s merely legalizing a political reality of almost three yearst

stand1ng~

!be name "diotator-

ship" had been applied by some to Bruening's term as Chanoellor
and even more frequently to the resi.es ot Japen and Schleicher.
It was also true that Bitler had been busy consolidating his regime in dictatorial tashion tor at least three weeks betore the
Reichstag Tot. on Karch

2~t

1933.

Kan7 ot the liberal- and religious-oriented journals responded immediately to the tirst of the Hitlerites' anti-Semitic
.easures, but they were puzzled about the ultimate norm tor thea.
!he interest oreated by this Bazi vendetta 8e•••d to serve as a
saokescreen to COTer • good many ot the details in German political attairs, at least tor the American jolirnals ot opinion.
17 the t1me ot the enactlllent ot the Enabling Law. the American periodicals had jU8t about concluded that Adolt Hitler was
going to be around tor a while in the news headlines.

But where

Bitler would go atter Karoh 23 was still a question mark.

He was

experiencing complications with 80me ot his Nationalist associates over hi8 methods tor keeping order and managing sovernaent,
but an open rupture had not yet come.

Do.e.tic reconstruction

was desperately needed. but the Nasi Party propaganda had promised draaatic results in toreign aftairs. Germany and the world
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OHAPTER IV
!HE JEWISH

QUES~IOlf

Following the passage ot the Eaabling Law on March 23.

1933. German altairs were given olose sorutiD7 by Amerioan

~our

nals as editors and writers realized now that Adolt Hitler and
the new German gover.naent .eant important news.

The topio w1th

the most emotional impaot during the first 7ear ot the Bltler reg1me was the continual harsh treatment ot the German Jews b7 the
governaent and b7 the Nazi para-militar.1 units. 1

Anti-Semiti..

represented one of the basio prinoiple. ot the National Sooialist

PartT.

a

taot long reoognized b7 the majority ot American periodi

calsl with the prospects ot at least tour years ot a Bitler diotatorship, the fate ot German Jewry was certainly a .ost oritioal
problem for the, journals to consider oaretully_
l~or the latest, most authoritative and most complete
of the Nazis' treatment ot the Jewa, see the larse vol..e
by Raul Hilberg. fte Destnotion of the European Jews {01U.CagOI
Quadrangle Books,-r961). Peter G:-~lzer In a very reoent
study, ~ Riee ot Political Anti-Seldtis. in Geragz and Austria
(New Tom "olm 011e7 and Aona, 1914), explores the n1liei.enthcentU17 root8 ot German anti-Semitis. to the World War and. anal7zes inter-war anti-Jewish aotivity in a lons epilogue. German
racism and anti-S••it1s. are major topics discussed b7 Geo~e L.
11088e in his new monolraph. !he Ori.i.s of German Ideololl (Bew
Tor]u Gross.t and. Dunlap, 19P1. I i hiporlant vol. .e '67 Andrew
Sharf, the British Pre •• and Jew. Under
Rule (Hew York:
a.s ••• e.
'Vish journali.t.'
Oxford tJ'iil'Ter.I'ii Pi••• ,
opinions ot a major episod8 in .asi German h1s'or,r.
stu~

-Ii
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Almost without exception the major

~our.nals

ot opinion ha

80aething to say about the apparently unabated German anti-Semiti
oampaign.

!he first Nsponse. already noted in the previous chap '"

.er, appeared in the March 1933 issues ot the journals. .ore comprehensive study began in April.

Official and private denial. to

the contrary. extreme eoonoa10 measures bad been imposed upon
Jews throughout GermaD7. aooording to The Liter.a Disest ot April
8.

the brief Dote reported the growth ot toreign protest and bOT

ootting movements in western EUrope and the United States, which
had brought threats trom the German gOTernaent ot retaliator,r mea
sures. 2

II! !!! ReEublio tor April 12 perceived that the Ifazi goy.
emaent was "obviously trightened b7 the worldwide uproar over
ita boycott ot the Jews," because it had declared in early April

1933 that it would treat Jews justly "it foreigners only behave
themselves."

Just the same, this

~ournal

predicted that the as-

laults upon the Jewa would continue, since the elimination ot
German JeW1!7 was an integral part ot the Nazi program.

-!he Ifew

1e»ublic was oorrect in its assumption that anti-Semitism was

"b7 tar the easle.t" ot the Natlonal Socialists' pledges "to
carry out ... 3
!he anon,'aous Y. X. V. wrote in
lasi chiettains had

:h!. I.!! Republic that the

'0 promote the attacks to keep their waver-

2fhe kiteraty Disest, eXT (April 8, 1933), 9.

31h! !!! !eRub1ic, LIIlV (April 12. 1933), 226.

jJ1g
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m&ss support in line.

!he popularity of the National 800ial-

1sts had been definitely slipping at the time Adolf Hitler took
charge ot the government 1n January 1933, in this author-s View. 4
Anti-Semitis. was an immediate outlet for the energies ot Hitler'. younger disoiples, obeerved Ludwig Lore in another New!!~ublio

article.

!he call tor the expulsion of the Jews was sup-

posed to be the solution ot the state's eoonomic ille.

!he tact

of the whole matter, said Lore, was that anti-Semitis. vas "nationalis.ts be.t ally."
!hey are blood brothers, they belong together. A race
which, without land and without ooncentrated material
power, maintains its identity with suoh dogged persistanc. through the oenturies is the liTing antithesis ot
nationalist id.olol7~ that oonoept ot the nation which
is promiaed exclusively on political domination. Nationalis. and anti-Semit! .. ioday outline the political
picture of official Germany.'
"!he Nazis stand convicted ot barbarism without parallel
since the Middle Ages," proclaimed a more emphatiC Nat10n ed1torial on April 12.

Ot oourse, because of the atate oensorship not

all the tacts were known, but the case could be judged by the
words and actions of the Hitler1tea.
I

Attacks on Jews, liberals,

Socialista, Oommunists and others would spell the ruin of the
lazi dictatorship, although
Oom. about.

~

Nation did not say how this would

It 4i4, however, think that on17 the mobilized pro-

i.st of world opinion could save Germany trom going to still low-

4r.

-

X. V., "The N.ai Terror," ibid., 235_

~wi8 Lor., "!he Jews in Fascist

Germany, If ibid. t 236-

er depths. 6
Both !he Pr.sbUerian Advance and !!!! Ohrlst;ian O.ntm
.nOUDoed German anti-Be.itisa. 7 While the tor.mer believed that·
the Jews would sutfer sever. handicaps tor m&D7 months to come,

the O,ntyez t.lt that the future ot the Jews depended upon an
alleged power struggle goinS on inside the German gov.rnaent.
In an unusual article, oonsid.ring the source.. an Amerioan Jew, Robert E. Asher, contributed "A Jew Protests Against

Protesters" to the Aprll 12 Christian O.njHrl.

Asher tound no-

thing strans. about the National Sooialists' aove.ents.

It was

realistio to .liminat. on.'s opposition att.r a revolution or a
8ignificant political change.

"Hlstor.7 prov.s too w.ll the

neC'8~

81ty tor this type ot political realism, wh.ther morally right or

wrong."

Bow, historT had shown how useless it was to perseout.

the J.w, said Asher, but a more tragio elem.nt ot Hitler's poli07
was the assault upon the Sooialists and Oommunists and everyth1Ds
they worked tor in the way ot labor legislation and privileges.
In one ot the t.w manlteatations ot the true humanitarian spirit

appearing in the 30urnals. Aah.r wrote that the Marxist groups
deserved as .uoh sympathy tro. the Amerioan p.opl. &s the J.ws,
but as yet they w.re not getting it. 8 0al7 soa. ot the more lib-

I!.!

6 ae !atioB, OXIXn (April 12, 1933), 388.
7the Pres;eerian tdTlUloe. XLVII (AprU 13, 19'3), "
Ohrisiri'n ben
L ( :'%'11 12, 1933), 48,-484.

n.

and

'a.b.rt E. Aaher. -A Jew Protests Against Prot••tera,"
fte Christian qentmA L (April 12, 1933), 492-494. Asher had
one posisriJua~e s
'7 1a German,. and was working tor the better-·
.ent ot une.plo7ed sroup. in the United State ••

-
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era! Amerioan

~0ur.na1.

would eventual17 respond to Asher's

~t

On the other hand, Louis C. Oornish. in an editorial in

Jb!
&8

~i8tian

Resister ot April 1', 1933, assessed world opinion

"amazed to tind that the Bitlerites .ean exact17 what the1'

bave been S&7ing."

Oornish could not believe that this return to

what he called ".edievaliam" would last.

folerance was bound to

"in out in Germ8.D7. but the author did not 881' when. 9

Repre.entatives ot some ot the Oatholic periodicals in
ear17 April 8howed le8. concern about Basi anti-Semitism.

-

Amer-

loa interpreted the ear17 reports ot Jewi8h mistreat.ent as exag-

,erations "invented b7 passion."

Unlike most ot the other Ameri-

can magazines, America believed the Hitler government entertained
no planned campaign. against German

Je~.

Bitler and his Cabinet

had been said to have alrea4y condemned the aotivity ot the guil-

iT oulprits, "irregular group8," and order was now being re.tered. 10 "erica'. view on the Jewish que.tion was amplitied b7
one ot its statt me.ber., Father Florence D. Sullivan, who.e artlcle tor the April 8 i.sue touched on a variet7 ot .spects ot
tke German problem.

While Sullivan attempted to show some

87l1P&-

'bJ tor the Jews, his article was peraeated with mistrust.
All will deplore the violenoe, hatred, and in~u.tio.
that admittedly accompanied the change ot government. It

9Lou1a O. Oonish, "EU.1sol'ial: Gel'll~ Under Ritler," f!l!
!t[iatian Retister, OIlI \April 13. 1933), 235. the Restster's
e torta!s a in!s time were general17 written by Uniiar an ana
Universalist ohurohsen, but OOrnish waa not identiried.
l°America, XLIX (April 6, 1933), 22-23.

lS,
is particularly distressing that Bitler and his tollowers
have so otten blamed the woes or the nation on the Jewish
race and vented almost diabolioal hatred against m&n7 ot
its me.bers. Muoh or this now seem. to have sporadic and
not intended by the man in pOwer. ~.re are too maD7
contradictory stories for one to oome to a conclusion.
!he evidence would aeem to point to frightful exasgerations, perhaps part ot Communist propaganda which is
known to wax tar on the miseri.. ot others. The responsible otficials have pledged themselves to prevent unjust
treatment ot the Jewsl and testimoD7 trom reliable Jewish
sources ia added to the reports ot our own Ambassador
through the Seqretar.7 ot State that order has b.en restored and no tuture outbreak. Deed be teared. Organized
protests. especial17 when the7 exoite governments to a hostile attitude towards Germ&n7t will be resented b7 loyal
Germans and onl7 give pretext tor unleashing 4estruotive
passions and cruel reprisals.
In all tairne.s the tacta and circU1lstances should. 'be
tully known betore a judgment i8 passed. Moreover, the
distinction must be borne in aind that persecution against
Oommunists who are Jews 1s not an attack on Jew1:7. Eri.dence i8 not wanting to prove that many Jews haTe long
forgotten the religious tenets and hol7 practices ot Zion
and have become leaders in apreading an ungodly philosopb7
and in fomenting disorder and reTolution. !hese should
not have the sympath7 o~ either Christian or Jew.11
Perha.ps in an attempt to ott.et

80l1e

ot the remarks aa4e 1»7 J'a1lh-

er Sullivan. another Jesuit tro• .A.m.erica, John La :rarge, found
Yalue in the protests asainst the Bazis' aot1T1ties.

HoweTer, he

va8 hopeful that the same attitude might soon be taken with re-

apeot to the deeds of the SOTiet government. 12
Ohriat1an ele.ents in GerJU.D7. 1t was hoped 1>7

!!!!. for April

.r!l Oo_on

12. would come to the tront and mGdi1)' the brutal

llYlorence D. SUllivan. 8.3 •• tfWhither Hitler?" ibid •• 7.
lather Sullivan was an aasociate editor ot Amerioa. !his was the
only Signed article on German affairs by Surf Ivan during the periOd 19,0-19'9.
12Jol'm La Farge, 8.J •• "Jewiah Protests and Russian Exper
iments," ibi!., 11-1,. :rather La Farge was another associate editor ot Amer ca.
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taotics ot the Bitler rectae.

Above all. the Jews as a raoe

.hould not be condemned.. beoause there were good and eTil in ev.,
nation.

So too, a tinal judgment on the German nation must con-

sider this fact.

"Irrespective ot all other things--politioal,

business or oultural conaideratlons--Christians outaide of Germany must not judge rashl7 either the Jews or the Germans. n13

While

~

..O..,olDl 1; ; ; ; .; o:;,; ; ....
l1w;,.;;:e_a-.l now appeared more ready than herica to ori-

ticize the Nasi government, it ae ••ed to be contemplating a waitand-see attitude not entire17 dissimilar trom Amerioats.
!he Oatholic weekly

what similar to Amerieafa.

AI!

Maria alao took a position ao••-

It quoted an article from the London

Catholic

~1aes

whioh saw German JewrT setting 3ust what it de-

.erved.

!he Jews. said thia English report. were responsible tor

auch ot the world's "irreligion and tamodeatT" and

w.~

alao lea-

ders in Oommunism'. attaok on a civilization "which Herr Hitler,
tor all his raul ta. has sworn to uphold. It
so

pl~.d

Jewish :rreema.sol1I.7 al-

a ma30r role in the per.eoution or Catholios the world

Over.

The Ave Maria found "1II1th" ill the London reprint's UIldisSUlsed attaok on Jewr.r. 14

Protessor Sidney D. Fay in the Current Histofl tor May
1933 was a180 unwilling to place on Bitler the blame tor the exoitement after his political victory.

MUoh ot the abuse againat

the Jews stemmed trom unauthorized Nasi band., that were later
13a.t Ooamonweal, XVII (April 12, 1933), 647-648.

l4!he ~ve Maria, XXXVII (New Serie.) (April 29, 1933),

18?

brought under oontrol and given strict orders to restrain themselves.

As in the Frenoh and Russian Revolutions foreign inter-

terence only made matters worse tor the Jews and others, contende
Jay.15

Another monthly columrdst, John Palmer Gavitt writing in

the May Survez Graphio, oalled the contemporary German scene a
"drUnk-and-disorderly exhibit of medieval atavism."16 A contrar"
view was expounded by the arch-oonservative editor ot

-

~

Ameri-

oan Review. Seward Oollins. in his appraisal ot the German situa_ ion.

Writing o£t the Baz1 exces.e. with regard to the Jews as

"abSurd atrocity stori•• ," Oollins expre.sed deliaht that oapital
iam had been saved in Germany by the Jasoi.t revolution.

Bow

Oommunism as a threat to the capitalist 87ste. was finisbed "torever," Collin. prophesied. 1?
EXactly the opposite viewpoint appeared in the May 3

I!-

110n in an article by the literary critic and author, Ludwig Levisonn.

In his opinion the "gigantiC atrooity" ot the Nazi regia.

was the plan to eliminate the Jews hom German lite.

Bome Jevs

were Communists, he admitted, but the vast majority had no connec·
l'Sidney B. Fq. ttGer.~· sAnti-Jewish OampaiSD."
rent Histo£l. XXXVIII (May, 19~~)t 142-14,.

.2E-

1610hn Palmer Gavit. "through NjifhbOrs t DoO~SI Nation
alism on RampaS8." !he SUrvey Graphio,
. I (Ma7. 1933). 270-271.
l?Seward Oollins, "Editorial Notesl The Revival of Monarohy," !be Amerioan Review, I (Kay, 19~3). 247-248. An interesting bu~rltlcal etor.7
this ver,y oonservative editor ot a reaot1onary aon.thl7 oan be tound 1n the thircl volwae ot
~
1~:THetlo:;~!~SH~~~!'m~tl:$~::;~:ri966'; ;O!~~.os 2.. ~

or

Poi
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,1on whatever with ftarx1st activit,..
~h1ch

the iroD7 ot the predicuen I

the German Jews taced was that they had been thoroughly ac-

oulturated over the years.
All previous ma~or persecutions ot the Jews, troa the Middle Ages on through the pogrom waves in Ozarist Russia
atter the Russo-Japanes. War, w.re persecutions, that is,
ot a selt-oonscious group who were able singly and
a
group to resiat and survive per.ecution by means ot the
moral power ot their historio and religioua oonsolousne.s.
!hi. German perseoution is the tirst aa~or perseoution in
which the persecuted have sold out spiritually to their
oppressors at the latter's invitation and oommand. !bey
have eviscerated themselvesl the,. have tor generations
extruded troa their consoiousness all Jewish oontent and
trom their polltical and moral lives all Jewish biDdings.
!he,. are in tact t04&7 as Germani.ed as it ls possible
tor them to be and have nothing within them wherewith to
bear their Jewish tate. Oan anyone oonceive ot a sore
cruel contusion or ot a aore hideous 411 ....118

.s

two months later a similar argument was used b,. Mary Xeaton Vorse. then travelling in EUrope. who wrote an article entitled "Getting the Jews Out ot GerJll8.ll7" tor the Jull' 19 Bew Republio.

Her article hinted that the ph1sical exter.aination ot the

German Jews in the tuture was possible.

She 1;hus 1;hought it pa-

thetiC, under the circumstances, to see some Jews trying at &n7
cost to -beco.e aoceptable" to the restae.19
On April

19. 1933, !it. Bation reoorcled that report. about

a perseoution in Germ.8ll7, all oonsistent. continued to mount. 20
!8iUdwil Levisohn, "Ge~' 8 Lewest Depth," !he Nattoi,
3, 1933), 493-494. Lewisohn was an author and il era.ry or!tio •
19nar,r Heaton Torse, "Getting the Jews Out ot Geraan7."
fP.e Bew Republic, LXXV (July 19. 19'3), 256-258. Miss Vorse was
a noveiiat anI short story writer.

oxnv

(M~

20fl!! Bation, OXXIn (April 19, 1933), 429.

-
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_bile the

It!

R.pub1ic believed that the Jewish d1scr1minator.y

attacks bad subsided tor the time being, although "eTer.ything possible is b.ing done to

the economic lite of all Jewa .xoept bankers who were needed tor the mo••nt. u21 ~our aonths ladestro~

ter the August 5 Liter!£l Di,e.t also called attention to the
persecution.
.truck down. 22

0nl7 poor and low.r middle-class Jews had been
LudwiS Lore in the April 19 Bation noted the Je.-

1.h ".oonomic annihilation."2,
Keanwhi1e, a Christian Oentur;r editorial ot Kay , express.d its.lt a8 Ter.y pleased to report that the Christians ot
the world and ev.n man7 in Ge1'll.8.n1'lad co.e to the detense ot the
persecuted :ew•• 24 Yet this journal's own Gen.va correspondent,
William A. Vi •••r't Hoett, could detect "little viol.nt persecution," in tact "much le •• than in m08t other revolutions."

Oon-

trar,r to the position taken by his magazine, Vi •• er't Hoott advised hi. readers to be patient.

"!he otticial attitude ot the

new gov.rnm.nt ..... to b. progressing trom the blind anti-.emitl.. ot the irresponsible period ot party politics to the SOBe-

what 1e88 crud. po1107 ot distinguishing between anti-national
and pro-national J •••• "25

thre. weeks later another writer in

2lthe II! Republic, LXIIV (April 19. 19"), 264.
22~ L1! er!£l lis.st, OXlI (August " 1933), 12.

Omn (!;~YfW~, l1~~~):'Uo!Ui. Revolution

at \lork,"

D.t .ati9~,

24th• ~lstlan O.nturz, L ("-1 3, 19'3), 582 •
. 2Svl111_ A. Vi••er't Hoott "Ohrist or Oaesar in Germa,-?" i}id., 589. !he author was th~ Gene".. correspondent ot this
~ourn
•
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Christian

ions.

qentu~

oontradicted this journal's ed1torial opin-

Samuel McOrea Oaven tlregrettul17" noted in his articl. en ~

titled "Hitler and the German Church•• " that the German churches
had not made any public protest again.t the injustice done to the
Jews.

But in the next breath he detended the Christian sects when

he described the situation in oontemporar,y Germany aa "auoh like
that ot wartt.e."

He believed that there were "inev1table lta1ts
to what any group can do" during a period o~ revolut10n. 26
As long as the National Socialists continued their intt.idation ot the Jews, publio proolaaations trom overseas and out8ide ot Germany denounoing the Nasis' aotivities would continue,

In

but it .ee.ed doubtful that th.7 would influence the regime.

_he long run the Jews oould be oontronted with more .evere handicaps.

Concerning this applioation ot pressure, the Amerioan

nals were otten rea47 to otter susgestiona.

!9!

~t.£!rl

jour~

Di,••t

announoed on MIQ' 2? that a o8JIpaip vaa underway under the sponsorship ot Amerioan Jew8 tor a worldwide b0700tt ot German go04s.
!he Dise.t oon81dered thi8 to be the be.t course "ahort ot war~27

I!!

Ma7 31 advised an appeal to the
League ot Bat10n8 aa a oonooJlitant to economic reprisals. .!!!

although

lew Republic ot

lew Republio hope' that suoh a maneuver, combined with the economic resulta ot the bOTcott, would intluence the saner ele.enta ot

-

26Samuel "cOrea Oavert, "Hitler and the German Ohurohe.,"
!'i~, (M&7 24, 1933), 683-684. OaTert waa the general .8cretar,r
o
e Ye4eral Oouncil ot Churche. ot Christian Aaerioa.
27ft • Lit.ran

])1,••"

OX1' (MaT 27, 1933), 16.

~---------------------------------------l-9l~
the Nazi aov••ent, and it believed that there were 80.e, to seek
ways

'·ot getting out ot the aeS8. ,,28 However, the journal ap-

peared doubtful that theae rather teeble atte.pts would accomplish aDTthing.
the Jevish problem remained a major oODsideration in the

June number ot the American monthly journals.

Reviewing the ae-

quence ot events in the National Socialists' anti-Jewish program,

-

~rent

Histofl's Sidney J. PaT concluded that the action taken

80 tar was "unparalleled in modern tillas. It

Jut he hinted that a

aore .oderate policy under the direction of Adolt Hitler might
prevail in the months ahead. 29 Another Current Biatofl report,
wrltten by Roger B. Helson, vho vas in Germtm7 at the tille, atated that "no ettort vas spared"

"'0 tack down public

otticials who

alght have traces ot Jewish blood in their family baOkgrounda.~

rue

aotion, of cour.e, was a portent ot the future.

Curiousl;,

enough, Edvard. 8. Martin, the editor ot lJarper's !fagaaine, could
tind no ..son tor the Baa1 per.ecution of the Jews in an:r ot Hitler'a formal dOQuaents.

Evidently the Harper·. editor was unta-

Ililiar with Mein Eept.

I'Iartin thoush"' there was aome truth in

the beliet that the Naai leader had been intluenced b7 the Prusaian Junkers with respect to the Jewish problem.

With reterence

28fte !!! aepublio, LXXV (~ ,1, 1933), 55-56.
29Sidney B. Ja:r. "Jasi treataent ot the Jews," 99£rent
118ton;, XXXVIII (June, 19"). 295. 300.
30aoger J • •elson. "Hi_ler Propaganda Machine,· i~ld.,
293. Journalist Belson had been doing reaearch in Germany, including personal interviews with political leaders.

~-----------------------------------------l9-2~
'0 the Junkers, he a180 included tbis ridiculous statement in his
oolumnl "It is the opinion of tho British-Israel authorities that
they are the de8cend.ants ot the A.ssyrians and that their propensity to beat up the Jews is just an outbreak ot an immemorial
it ot their mind which has run through thousands of yeare.- 31

hab~

W'ri ting trom Oermlln7 tor 1I1e lorum, the Amerioan S. MoOlatohie 8aid that it was A.dolf Bitler who had at last shown the
.German people "what they really wanted."

Hitler had salvanized

them into action in a ••aroh tor what be termed German traditions
!he Jew, ot oourse, aooording to MoOlatobie, was not ot this tradition, and therein 1&7 one ot the reaSODS tor anti-SeBiti ...
HcOlatohie made a point ot stating hi. opposition to Hitler's
aethods and to intolerance ot 8.D7 kind.

So it was, h. 8aid, that

the world must be tolerant ot the Nazi leader.
oial reaaon" tor this tolerance.

There was a "spe-

All opposed to Oommunism ewed

Bitler thanks. wrote this rather politically naive observer.

!h.

'ational Socialists had won the race with Oommunism tor the control ot oentral Europe.

!!.'his ocourenoe, trulY', had a more "nst

and tar-reaohing significance" than the "racial squabble.",2
An

American student in Austria, Kenneth McLeith, reveale4

31Edward S. Martin, "The Editor's Easy Ohair.: The lIazia
and the Jews." Harper' a Ma,a.ine. OLIlII (June, 1933), 125-127.
328 • HcOlatohie, "Wh7 Germany Bates the Jews," !!! lorum,
LXxxIx (June, 1933), 374.3,,8. A second article in the same IBsu~
this one by a toraer a.sooiate editor ot !be Yorua, Howard R.
lalley, "Europe's Sorest Spot," 322-326, oontributed nothing 81gniticant to the disoussion.
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iDlormation concerning Hasi anti-Semitic activitie.
Germany

in the June 14 Bation.

ou~side o~

Jewi.h students at the Univer.ity

of Vienna were under oonstant pressure and
... i sympathizers within the sOhool."

assault trom

p~.ioal

While this was not a Ter"

profound article in itselt, MCLeith's mention ot Bational Socialist intluenoe in Austria was an oainous indioation that Bitler's
ideas were gaining adherents in his ho.eland.

It should also be

reae.bered that the German Chanoellor had long oaapaisned tor
jgschlus! betore stepping into his present position in Januar,r

19'3.

.

A short

!!!

R!RUbllc article on June 7, 1933, heralded

the tirst v1cto17 tor the Jews over ... zi Geraan,..

!he proteotion

of minoritie. in Sile.ia had b.en part ot a German-Polish treat,.
in 1922, and

a~ter

pr•••UH b7 the Leape ot Nations, the If.s1

IOve1'l1llent agreed to suspend anti-Sen tic laws in the are..
lesia wl11 now beoo.e a Jewish sanotuar.1 inside

Qer.a~

"Sl-

and will

be a powerful intluenoe making tor more reasonable treatment ot
the Jews elsewhere in the Reioh,· deolared the suddenl,. optimistio New ReR!blio.

It also telt that the international Jewish

b07~

oott on Clemen goods and .erYioes was detinitel,. atteoting the
German

eoono~.

Reports trom Berlin in the pos.es8ion ot this

periodical revealed that the Nazi leaders were t17ing to seek out
a {oraula regard1ng the Jews ·without losing too much taoe.,,34
33Xenneth MaLeith, H!he Naai Terror in the University,·

:taa!aii~lc~~d~~;n:tl:he13~~~r:t~ o~te:::.a p.eudo~
~ !!!! :aeDub1io, LXIV (June 7, 1933), 84.
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10th !he Preabzterian Advance and

~

Christian Oen!u£r prai.ed

the League ot I'ationa tor investigating Nazi discr1minatoX7 tacticS in Silea1a.

the latter weekly aaw the Hit.ler acoeptance ot

the League verdict aa giving the world organization a great boost
in prestige, and .ncouraging those who De1i .....d that the German

Chancellor aight mod.rate his raeial policie •• 3'
In real1 ty, nothing ot the sort was happ.ning in

Lead.rs ot the I'aai moyem.nt continued to tind

w~s

Ge~.

to harasa the

German Jewiah population during the summ.r Ilonths ot 1933.

July 12

~

On

Bation Ilade an accurate guess that sterilization was

aoon to be legalized in Nazi

(Jerman:r.

ft.e otticial announcellent

would be published two weeks later, and the law waa to take el.
teet on JanuaX7 I, 19J4.

It was

Ib! Nation's predictlon that the

-41seased and soclally undeairable indiyiduala" who would be ater11ized would include Jews.

Jewish workers were also to be exclu-

4ed troll the planned government labor organization, disclosing

that the Bitlerites intended to oppress all clasaes ot Jewa, not
~ust

those who posse.sed wealth or were .e.bers ot a protession,

a8 had been the eontention ot many apo1ogista.

An editorial in

the aame journal two weeks later continued to prophesy the doom
.t the Jew8. 36 !he AUSUSt 2 B.w Republic reported the same .i~
ation to ita readera. 3?
•

:he

Ohr1!!~ t:mi~1(J!!.'~·1~n: ~~??!:

19m. 5. and

36A1. la1iism, onxYII (Jul,- 12 t 193'), ~ and (Jul7 26 t

1933), 8?

3?!he New Republic .. LXXV (August 2, 1933), 299-300.
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file eminent Englishllan, tilaire Belloc, writing in eer-

-

lea tor July 22, advised his Catholic readers to recognize that

t he National Socialists' treatment ot German Jewr.y was immoral,
even though Belloc .e.med to doubt the authenticity ot published
reports ot "atrocities."38

On the other hand, it was Reinhold

Niebuhr's opiDion that the German Jews were undergoing even great
er suttering than the torelsn press imagined.

ane paragraph trom

his August 9, 193' Christian OentB£l artlcle entitled "Ge rm&n7
Must .. !old I tt read:
Besides the admltted tacts ot governaent pollcy there
are many other aspects ot the German terooity against
the Jews about which the averase German oitizen know.
nothing. The Germans constantly remind the visitor that
the streets are qUiet, and invite him to observe the
peacetulness ot the cities for himselt. But they know
little ot what goes on in nazi barracks, concentration
camps and nazi hide-outs.39
Hitlerism was an assault on modern civilization and the
twentieth centuI7, according to Dorothy 'fhompson and

Ben~aJI.1n

Stolberg in the September 1933 issue of Scribner's Magazine. Yet,
it vas their contention that the Bazi revolution would have received less worldwide attention in this time ot severe economio
stress it Hitler had not turned upon the Jews. 40 Ludwig Levisoha
thought that Bazism went tarther than ~ust an attaok on material
38 Hilaire Balloe, "The Per.ecutioD ot the Jews,lf .AIlerioa
XLIX (July 22, 1933), 367-369.
39:a.1nh.old Niebuhr t "Gel"Jllany Must Be !old J" 'lb.. Christian
gen!prl, L (August 9. 1933).
1014.
--4ODorotiQ- !'hompson and Benjamin Stolberg. "Hitler u.4 the
Aaerican Jews," Scribner'. ~z1ne. XOIV (September, 1933), 136.
Miss Thompson, then the wire of' the Dota4 author Sinclair Lewis,
~as a reporter ot international events, as waa the German-born
Stolberg.

~----------------------------------------l~~
f

ciyilization.
w;1 th

!he German people had gotten them.elves involved

paganism.

German nationalism to-day is a reyolt against Ohristianit7
in its broadest as well as in its deepest sense; it i8 a
pagan revolt against the whole ot Christian civilization;
it dreams, spinning like a dervish, ot Nordic armies overrunning the earth,· ot berserker rage in battle, or the
ecstasy ot death and blood. To think ot the Nazis aerely
as hoodlums and tools stung into action 'by hunpr and demagogues is gravely to underestimate both the torce and
the aenace ot the moveaent •••
this "demon ot pagan revolt" had to assail "an imm.ediate and accessible object."

!hat is how the Jew titted into the picture,

believed Lewisohn. 41

While this gatper's Masazin~ article was

not the tirst to treat the revival ot German paganism, it was the
only one at the t1me to link paganism with anti-Seaitisa.
ane short notioe in the September 20

!!! Republic oalle4

tor the vigorous support ot the economic boycott ot German goods
on bebalr ot the German Jewish cause. 42

A aiDor part ot Dr. Al-

ice L. Hamilton's report on Germany in the September Survez i!!phic alao toucbed on the Jewish question.

She b.lieved that

.erely a superticial inspection ot German society would show
Hitler and his anti-Semitic crusade with the almost unaniaous
support trom the Geraan 8ation. 43
41Ludwig LevisORn, "!he German Revolt Against OivilizatiOD, " !!H2er'. Masazine, OLXVII (August, 1933), 275-276.
42J!!

!!!

Republic, LXXVI (Sept ••ber 20. 1933), 139.

43Alice L. Hami1tOD, ftBelow the Surtace," !he Survel
fh:p:t~t~ilt~:e=:tM!~i~a :~f:· Dr. HamIlton was on
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An

tnteresting thesis was introduced b7 Prancis J. Oppen-

heimer in the October North American Review: "What reall7 annoys
a Nazi in a Prussian Jew 1s not his Semitic denationalism, but
the Jew's overaationalized Germanism."

Oppenheimer then errone-

ously asserted that many Jews had been behind Hitler's program,
except tor the anti-Semitic planks.

Be put hia.elt on record

with the atatement that "it's altogether questionable whether the
Ghancellor vould be the torce he is today had he lacked their
8upport. ft44
One aajor article ot the period was b7 ReTerend Stanley
High in the Xovember 11, 1933 issue ot !he Litera£l Disest.

In

Bigh's estiaation anti-Se.itis. vas the only point in the National Socialist program that had so tar been carried out as origin-

al17 planned.
Bitler.

!he source ot this hatred was definitely Adolt

J'or hill anti-Semiti .. was a religion, a.nd no Jew should

escape his wrath.
German

Bigh accurately toresaw what was in store tor

Jews, he predicted that "unless there is an unlooked-tor

change in Bazi purposes, the7 will all be e11m1nated."45
Anti-Se.itiem had also struck at intellectual circles,
according to a German student in the pages ot the November 8 Balion.

Jevish students and protessors had been expelled trom

schools, scientific institutions sacked, and books by Jewish au"Pranei. J. Oppenheimer, "Are Jews Internationalists?"

:p.!. North American Rerie'f' OOIXX'I (October, 1933), 320-328.
45Stanley High. -!he German Program ot Anti-Se.i_10, "

A!

Litera!7 Digest, OnI (lfoTe.ber 11, 1933), 13. 26-27.
vas a clergyaan or the Methodist Episcopal Church.

High
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_hors destroyed.

"!be intellectual lite ot Germany bad been set

baok at least one-hundred and fifty years."46 !he ffepideaie" ot
ultra-nationalism had swept over Germany.

!his was the only way

to explain the violence ot the Hitler regime, said Philip V. Wil-

son in the December 1933 Review
x,ewis Einstein, wri tinS in

2!

Reviews ~ World's ~.47

IS!. North American Review

ot December

1933, wondered whether this state ot afta1rs, based on an unhealthy nationalism, indicated that the existing society was dis.olvinS.

Furtheraore, he d1d not think that conteaporary civiliza-

tion could continue in a world halt-tree and halt-slave, as it
existed in the totalitarian states. 48

frank in

~

!!!

It was ironio, wrote Waldo

Republio tor December 13, 1933, that the Jew "1.

persecuted by barbarous and desperate men because ot ideals that
he no longer lives. n49
Rabbi Philip S. Bernstein stated in

~

Nat10n on »ecem-

bel" 27 that the Nazi governaent had displayed its "worst dup1ic1-

t,rN on the Jewish question.

Bitler had washed his hands ot aDT

46Peter Lieberknecht, "A German Student Speak.,N !he
lation, OXXXVII (November 8, 1933), 534. The author was i"1Ieraan
.tiu!ent living in france.

4'Pb11ip V. Wilson,
ruw ot Reviews and World's
vrIion-was a JournalIst and
.ent, who was 11ving in

.e..

"!he World Watohe. Germany," ~ Re.
Work. LXXXVIII (Dece.ber. 193'JJ.~.
former .ember ot the British Par1iaYork.

48Lewia Einstein. "!he Oall ot loree," !'he North American
len!!, OOODXYI (December, 1933), 502-507- E1i1aieIi vas Blosi no Iiea tor his historical monographs ot stxteenth-oentur,r England.

49Va1do Jrank. -Should the Jews Survive?" ~ Hew Republic, LXXXVII (Deoember 13, 1933), 122-123. !he auiiOr-wa. a
aovelist.
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~

guilt tor the anti-Semitic campaign.

But it was olear to most

ob~

that the Nazi leadership was morally responsible tor the
actions of its disciPles. 50 The Oatholic weekly Amerioa tor Jan-

88rTers

uary 6, 1934, round that the standards adopted b;r the Hitler gov-

.rnment in the

and systematic attaoks" upon the Jews
had reached a new low by the end ot 1933. 51 !his response was
Msusta~ued

certainly a change in attitude trom Amerioa's earlier response
in April 1933.

On the other hand, while Protessor Oarl J. Fried-

rich recognized that anti-Semitio feeling existed in OeraaD7. he
considered the tale. ot Jewish persecution to be "nonsense" in
his ghristian Resister article tor November 23. 1933.

Fried-

rich looked torward hopeful17 to the time "when the great Geraan
traditions would eventually permeate the 'new· Germany.u52
!he 7ear 1934 began in Germ&n7 with more precise antiS••ltic aeasures.

One edict

proh1bi~ed

the employment ot Jews

tor editorial and illustrative work in newspaper and publishing
businesses after January 1. 1934.

Another. also scheduled to

become ettective on January 1. placed new restrictions on Jewish

50Philip S. Bernstein, "Can Bitler Be Trusted?" The BaCnxYII (December 27, 19""), 728-730. ft.e author Vii Sbb1
emple Btrith Kodesb in Roohester. New York, and had visited
Gel'llaD.7 in the previous SUJUler.

'io

O, '

51Am.rica, L (January 6, 1934), "15.

520arl J. hiedrieh, "!'be World !rodaYI !he 'liew' GeraaD7,h The Ohristian ReSister, eXIl (November 23, 1933), 762.

lriedrich was professor of government at Harvard University; he
vas the editor of %otalitarianism (Oambridge: Harvard Universit,.
Press t 1954) and co-aullior wIt'S !bip1ew K. Brz.zinski ot !ro'iali~rian Dictatorship and Autocraol (Oambridsel Harvard Univ.rs!i,.
ess, 1951).
.---

rr
,

.
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students in medical and law sChoolss the Jew was given the choice
of renouncing his citizenship for the right of studying in German
schools. an action which would exclude him from practicing his
profession in Germany, or he could maintain his citizenship and
be refused the license to practice.

.any can now choose the process

b~

"The Jewish student in Gerwhich he is to commit economic

suicide" was the response of the January 3. 1934

!!!

the only ~ournal which felt the need to oomment. 5'

Republic,

During the

first six months ot 1934 the plight of the German Jews beoame involved with other problems, such as economic policy, which will
be examined later.

OVert persecution of Jewry in

GeI"ll!8.Il)'",

how-

ever t appeared to have receded into the background, and the Amerlcan journals retlected this tendency.
Anti-Seaitiem remained a minor topic of consideration to
the American journals until the summer months ot 19'5, although
an occasional major article paused to reexamine the Jewish question in Germany.

In part ot a comprehensive review article, rea-

aons why the German people were able to live with Hitler were cited by S. Pliles Bouton in the October 1934 A.lIerican Plercun.

One

outstanding reason was that National Socialism's program of anti&emitism "appealed to a greater part ot the Geraan people."

It

was en historical fact. wrote the newsman, that "no other count

on earth haa such a long record. ot persecution ot the Jews as has
Germany, going back to the first Orusade."54

53!'he l'iew ReRublic. LXXVII (Jan-aary ;, 1934), 207-208.
548. Miles BoutOll, "Wh3" Geraany Endures Hitler," :J!! g-
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A summation of the Jewish problem was given
iery in the Dece.ber 1934 ot'ho11c World.

b7 Paul Kln-

Entitled "The Jewiah

Htnority Problem in Germ&n7," this article emphasi.ed the tact
that less than one percent ot the German population was Jewi.h.
l1niery displayed astoDishment that the theory that German Jewr,y
had been the cause ot allot Geraan7's woe. in the last generation was espoused by the Nazi government.

"Seldoa in world his-

tor,y has 8D7thing aore ridiculous been taken seriously.

Seldom

have sordid motives been covered with such a thin veneer ot respectability."

Subsequently Protessor Xiniery otfered tor the

Jewish dilemma in

Geraa~

a saple solution, too saple since it

•••med to be based on the premise that Adolt Bitler and his

.8S0-

eiates were reasonable .en.
In view ot the contributions made by the Jews during
the War, in lives and money, it seems unreasonable to bar
them so detinitely trom oivil and governsental positions.
It would be tar more reasonable to admit at least the number to which they would be eatitled on the basis ot their
population. It certain Jews circulated ideas subversive
ot German weltare t these Jews could be dealt with lt7 the
constituted authorities. There is no need o~ ~ustitica
tion tor a general condemnation ot all Jews.5'

Writing in the March 2:? 1935 Ifation, the British
~18t

William Zukerman acourately tore saw the resumption ot the

!lazi anti-Se.itic c8lllpaip.
~.u8e

~ouraa

fh.e undisputed success ot the German

in the Saar plebisoite vote ot Januar,r 1935 had given the

".i. the idea that there were actually tew Geraans who opposed
55Paul X1nier,r, "The Jewish Minority Problem in Germany,"
til. 00tholic World, OIL (Dece.ber, 1934), 424-427. ~e author
~ a proteeeorlo? hi.tor,r at Lo70la University in Chicago.
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,heir strong-handed taotics.

"!he trend in Geraa.n.y 'betore Janu-

ary 13 was clearl,. toward moderation, and German Jews took hope

trom it." Atter the vote the Nazi inner circle decided to reYive
,he plan tor expelling the Jews tro. Geraan lite which had lapsed

tor several aonths, since there DO longer seeaed to be a real doaeetic need tor temperance.

!be pathetic hope ot reliet in Gar-

aan Jewish quarters, reYived tor such a short time, was ended tor
lood, wrote Zuckerman.

"It will be observed that the blasting ot

Jewish hopes COincided with the shattering ot the broader hope
tor the gradual liberalization ot Germ&D7 which Europe entertaned
tor a while."56
Beginning in the last halt ot Jul,. 1935 and continuinl
into the autumn ot the year, Gerru.n raciall again a ..de headline••
!be first vicious anti-Jewish riots in oYer a ,.ear were reported

b1 the July 27 Literan D1pst.

ft.is uti-S.aitio "purge." said

.he D!6est, "has been described ..s a ·purification.'· "ore intonaation concerning the particulars ot the persecution vas inoluded in the next week's issue. 57
!be ph7aical attacks instigated by the National Social-

lats plus the restrictions iaposed upon the saall Jewish

bus1ness~

.en indicated to !!!!. IfatioD for Jul,. 31 that a split had oocurred

-

56william Zukerman, "Anti-SemitisDl Revives in Gerll8.D.7,"
!he lfatiOD. an (Maroh 27 t 1935), 356-357. Zukerman was a wellknown London journalist who had giTen special attention to interDational J.wish problems.

57~ Literarz Di,e.t. OXX (Jul,. 27. 1935), 10, and

(August ',-x935', 12.
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thin the Bazi ranks between those "moderat.s" led by General

armann Goering who wanted the Jews eliminated from the profesions and the arts and the more radical tollowers ot Dr. Joseph
ebbelst who sought to drive the Jews out ot Germany altogether
r into a gh.tto.

While The Nation hoped that this rumored break

the Nazi tront would "hasten the day ot reckoning,· it correct
1 ascertained that the exc •••• s would continue as long as the

asisremained in power. 58 ~!!! Repgblio ot the same week was
ertain whether this renewed anti-Semitic activity on the part

t the Nazi Party radicals denoted

split over Party policy or
attempt to divert publio attention tram econoaic problems. 59
a

Neither liberal weekly. it i. stranse to note, suggest.d
hat p.rhaps the attack. proved beyond all doubt that anti-Seaiism was an intrinsic part ot the National Socialist ideolo87, a
ct pointed out by
t 7.

~

Ohristiaq OentU£l in its response on Au-

Even it some ot the attacks on the German Jews had been

authorized, declared the Oenturz, the Bitler government was lul
1 responsible because at its outspoken principle ot radioal iD-

oleranoe.

Reporta that the regia.'. officials intended to call

halt to the latest anti-Jewish activities would change neither
he National Socialists· beliets nor world opinion.

"It has be-

om. entirely clear that the Nazi program is inconsistent with th
stence of any tree institutions, aD7 diversity of blood

58!h~ Batlon, OILI (July 31, 1935), 1004.

59!b! !!! Republic, LXXXIII

(July

31. 1935), 317.
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., and any church that is not a passive instrument ot stat8Both Sidney B. Fay in the September Current Hi.t0Et and
Catholic Oommonweal tor August 2, 1935 reported the ruaors

t Nazi Party strite

general discontent, which were supposed
o be contributing factors to the latest anti-Semitio violence. 6l
and

• same argument was succinctly put by the German correspondent
o !he Ohristian. Oentm, A. S. Eker. in the September 18 isaue.

Nowadays, the struggle is on a deeper issue. SuperticiallY. it appears to be just the entorcement of the racial theories so long preached. In reality. it is something more fundamental. The Jew in Germany is being aade
the scapegoat tor the general discontent which has arisen
out of the disillusion due to the realization that nazidom has no new heaven to otter, and that it will be a tar
worse earth which_will result tro. the polioie. now be1ns
put into etteot. 62
The annual oongress ot the National Sooialist Party met
t Nuremberg in September 1935.

It was here that the 1935 anti-

tio oampaign reached a climax, when on September 15 the Reich
a special session, approved new Nazi legislation
to be merely the tirst ot the infamous Nureaberg
!he German Jews were now deprived 01 their Citizenship
ghts by this initial legislation.

Nor trom this time could Jew

60~ Christian OentP!l, LII (August 7, 1935), 1004.
.to

61Si4ney B. fay, "Ge~'s Religious Con/lict," Current
• XLII (September, 1935), 649.

62.1. 8. aer ·Oorrespondence tro. Ge1'll&D.7: GerJUlJl7 Ifears
other Purge," !he Christian cent~ LII (September 18. 1935),
83-1184. Eter-wis"ifiIs 3ournal's
rman correspondent.

r,y a so-called Ar,ran or employ temale Ar.1aD house servants UD-

er thirty-tive years ot age.

Other legislation would tollow.

urPrisingly enough, there was practically no recognition shown
the American journals that the Nazi campaisn against the Jews
A reached a new stage ot development. 63 Perhaps the periodioal
oepted the new German laws as something inevitable.
What reterence there "as to the Nuremberg Lawa in :!! !!.September 25 "aa.alaost entirely tactual, while a short
1c18 in the next week's issue contained only some reterences
o the Jewish reaction to the legislation. 64 ~ Litera£: Dis.s'
or September 21 summarized the events that took place at the
uremberg conterenoe without trying to interpret thea, !!!!. PresOommonweal and oddl,. enough. II!! !!l! Repub1e, only cited the anti-Seaitic 1egislation. 65 A faotual aocoUR
erian

as

~ibune t

~e

given by Protessor Sidney B. Fay in the Noveaber 1935 gprrent

",-__;..;;;..&.' with one 1nterestiJ1g ob.ern.tiont Fay believed that the

asis had .et a pattern with regard to the Jewish que.tion which
63Andrew Shart, !he British Press and Jews Under Nazi H:ul
(Be" York: Oxtord UniveriIty Press, 1964). po1.ii'Sout ihaitli.
itish press, in general, 6.1so tailed to reoognize the siEiioanc. of the Nuremberg legislation. There was likewise· a
rked and rather curious division ot opinion on Nurembers. which
d not by any means tollow oustomar,J diviSions ot political,
oup, or social interests."

64Jb. Bation, OILI (September 25. 19'5). 337-338, and
( October 2~93;), 366.
65the Literarz Difest. OXX (September 21, 1935). 13; !he
erlin-Tribune, Lt 1toyember 14. 1935), 6, I!l! Co_on.ear:
ep em er 2'? 1935). 511-512; and l'!l!. !!!!! Republic, LfHIY
( September 25. 1935), 169.
8sb
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hey hoped the rest ot the world would eventual17 t0110w. 66
The t1de had turned again, tor the Nazi dictatorsh1p had

that it could overcome its internal problems, responded
he September 25 Christian CentV£l.

Atter taking all that had

ocurred at lfurembergunder observation, the Protestant journal
oDcluded "that the future holds in store only an increaSingl7
gorous application ot the Basi pr1nciples ot dictatorship, ainrity rule, rampant nationalism, dr'Lllll-thumpiDg m111tarin., ruth-

anti-Semitism.

and

utter totalitarianism."6?

Pollowing the Nuremberg legislation, there was an uneven
sponse in the

~ournal8

ot an accelerated German governaent 4ri

aiDst the tormer Jewish citizens.

----

!he Nation revealed on Octo...............

r 2 that the German Jews were comp1etel7 at the mercy ot the
81 governaent and po11ce.

Dire threats had been made it the

rld Jewish economic boycott continued.

"The new Ghetto is &l-

08t complete--the next step will probably be a Jewish costume,
o match the Jewish tlag whioh the Bazis gracefully permit to

1.-68 !he November 30 LiteraFl D1se.t called attention to the
or ot new economic measures aimed at the Jews reportedly to be
ore extreme than &n1'thing 7et promulgated.

A souroe from !he

w York '!ble.. reprinted b1 the DiS8.t. ascertained that the new

,

I
i

awa would "leave the Jews on17 a slim basis tor a bare existence
•

66Sidne;r B. Fay. "The Nazi Bally at lUre.berg," Current
XLII (HoTe.ber, 1935). 206-207.

6?The Christian Century, LII (September 25, 1935), 1196.
68.!Jl!. lfation, eXLI (October 2. 1935), 366.
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• second-olas. citizens without political rights and with inferor legal r1ghts."69
and

!hat laws would not be anti-Semitic but pro

part or a campaign against Bolshevin was Hitler's re-

critioism leveled at the propoaed legislation. according

-

o The Nation of December 11.

!he Jew1sh Oommunist agents must

• crushed, declared Hitler, and he intended to tight terror with
"Surely there are very tew persons lett, outside at the
at react10nary circle. in England and the Un1ted States, so
lible as to swallOW this monstrous misrepresentation," said
• lfation.?O
:rollowing up this arguaent on JanuaI7 8, 1936 •

.!!! IfatioD

oped that the Deoember 30, 1935 d ••unciation ot the Hitler ree by James G. KcDonald, the recently resigned League ot Batio
gh

Oommissioner tor Retugees, would help destroy the growing

endeney to accommodate the Nazi leaders in foreign affairs.
ite reports trom travellers in Germany that the land was "a mode
McDonald was certain that the situation tor Jews and
growing worse, with arrests and the like taking place
er the COTer ot night.

"Bia recital ot conditions in Geraan7

11 convince eyery humane person ot the n.ed for some concerted

ove on the part of civilized nation.," commented The Nation',
tor.?l

America. !he Literarz Digest and Protessor Sidney B.

69fhe Literary Disest, en (November 30. 1935), 12.
?O~e Nation, eXLI (December 11. 1935), 662.
?l ibi4 ., anII (Januar.y 8, 1936). 29.

in the 'ebruary 1936 Current Histo£l all noted McDonald's rebut without adding anything signiticant to the discussion.
What may well have been one of the casual observers in
~·rm,~Y.

cited in

~

Nation article above, happened to tell hi.
issue of one ot the journals under

the Protestant quarterly Relision

!a

Lite.

see.ed to have had a pleasant visit in Nazi

vV'U_.~~.~4

Protessor Frank
Germ~

during

he returned to Sa7 that it was "the moat exciting spot on

ODe sees tew signs ot obJectionable people, of oftensive
conduct. I should say that friendliness, genuine and untorced t is aore markedly in .Tidence to-day. than ever before, and I saw no sign whatever of a single instance ot
the kind ot truculence in bearing or att1tude which was
certainly not uncommon soae years agovin noted various changes in the new Germanl'_

"It is not

or hectic at all, but it is certainll' tar more vitally alert
I

remember having observed on other visits."

For the peace

the world, people must try to understand "the phenomena of ••Germany." declared Gavin.

"The vitality and vigor t the

and raith, the adventurous courage it shows, and the adher-

to its ideals of many distinguished people ••• demand a fair

honest consideration of the Nazi scheme and its functioning
practice. "73

.......... , am

~

·th_

.berica, LIV (Janua~ 11, 1(36), 319-320; !he Litera"
(January 11, 1936), 18. and Sidney B. ~
of the German Jews," Current Hi.ton, nIlr (February,

), 536-537.
73lrank Gavin

"Gera&n7 Revis1te4."
er, 1(35), 106-li2. !he author 1IP.\8
_~~~=;~~~_#~pJ
history at General Theological Seminary in New York aity.
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. Other observers newed the German acene aore realisticall
d more accurately over the winter ot 1935-1936.

5, 1936 !!! Republic, Dr. Xurt Rosenteld presented the historica
ot the German Jews in an article entitled "What GermaDoes to the Jews," and commented upon the contemporary situaSince 1933 the position ot the German Jew had deteriorated
the present, where he lived "in a veritable ghetto."

Al-

ost all .eans ot livelihood had been cut ott by government adnistrative and legislative measures.

Bltler had warned, in the

eantime, that, it this procedure tailed to produce satistactor,y
sults, he might turn the "Jewish question" oYer to his radical
azi Party disciples.

"It 1. not difticult to surmise what this

.ean,· 8aid Roaenreld. 14
Vriting in the :rebru&r7 S Nation, Villiam Zukerman conjec
ed that the German Jews were being herded into a ghetto in oreasier to persecute the..
t

Oontrary to the beliet

many toreign observers who expected gradual 11Ilprov8llent tor

11e Jews during the year, the anti-Sellitic caapa1gn had inoreased
intensity.

It was "probably the last and greatest

or

all,"

it had been legalized through the Nureaberg legislation.

:for

heir allies in this tinal assault the Nazis had the German aide-class and petty bourgeoisie, which Zukerman considered to be
74 Xurt Rosenteld, "What Geraany Does to the Jews," ~e
w Re~blic. LXXV (January 15. 1936), 275-277. Rosenteld,_
l'I1an aW7er and a a ••ber ot the Sooial »eaocraticParty, had
en the Minister ot Justice in the Pruasian provisional goyemeat ot lfove.ber 1918.
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-an impotent and ineffectual class 400med to extinction."?5
Besponding to this latest surge ot Nazi racial oppresaion, Oswald Garrison Villard opined in the March 4 Bation that
-the cowardice ot the Bitler policy is beyond words."

In reality

'he ant1-Sem1t1c persecution was a contession ot the superior
~bility

at the Jews.

!be Fuehrer would bave the world believe

that the Germans were in danger until this saall minority was dri·
~.n

out ot the country.

~a1nst

Such a oampaign was easily accomplished

a toe which could not detend itselt.

fo ae this is so dreadtul a happening that it all th.
rest ot the Bitler regime commended itaelt to sane and
liberal .en, I should never tor a ao.ent torgive it. !he
poisoning at the lives at the Jewish children i8 not the
graveat count in the indictaent. Even wors. is the poisoning ot the souls ot the reat ot the Geraan 7 0 uth b7
the iDculcation ot hatred, prejudice, and sadistic 01'11-

elt,..·/6

With tew publicized Bazi anti-Semitic activities upon
~h1ch

to respond from the spring ot 1936 to that at 1938, the

~ournala,
~rinted

~h.

particular17 the liberal secular ones, intermittent17

teature articles on German Jewry's predicament, howeyer,

Jewish problem was also occas10nal17 discussed within other

.-jor topics.
!he condition in which the German Jews tound theaselv.s

~8 discussed b7 Benjamin Stolberg in the June 17, 1936 lat10ll,77
75Wi11iam Zukerman, "Wh.ere "'he Ge1'Jl&ll Ghetto Leads," ae
tion, OnII (:reb:ru&r7 " 1936), 154-155.
?60swa1d Garrison Villard, "Issues and Men," ibid.,
(l!arch 4, 19";) t 279.

'(

77Bel1j8.llin Stolberg,
June 11, 1936), 766-770.

"~e Jew8 and the World," ibid.,
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bile !!! Presbzterian Tribune ot August 20 featured an editorial
titled "!he Nazis Indicted." in which it expressed pleasure tha
orld opinion was growing more concerned with German anti-S.mi1sl1. 78 One tinal article in 1936 b7 Herbert J. Se11gmann in the
eember 30

!!!

Republic did little more than review the three

ot Jewish lite under the Hitler dictatorship.?9
A teature article on Adolt Hitler in the

r Reviews

~

07 Roger Shaw touohed on 8llti-S.mitiam.

1937 ReYle.

Shaw, who had

ften treated the National Socialist regiae syapathetical17,
in showed this inclination, although this tim. he listed as
tler's greatest blunder the alienation ot the Jews who had long
en Germany's friends in international circles. SO

On October 9. 1937,
ing

~

Batio. revealed that Jews were

released trom German prison camps, "Dot beoause the anti-

it1c tever is abating in governaent circles of the sick Reich"
t to aake room tor new Jewish victims.

Local National 80ci&1-

t officials were reportedly handling the Jewish question, whioh
t a return to the vioious pogrom. ot the earl7 days of the
tler dictatorship.

!he Nation's editorial statt reportad that

evidence whioh showed "that the German people take little
78 fhe Presbnerian !ribune, LI (August 20, 1936), ,.

79Uerbert Seligmann, "Anti-Se.itis. in Europe," ~ Xa.
blio, LXXXIX (December 30, 1936), 26~268. !he author wiSa
U en of race relation ••

BOROler Shaw, "Ran ot the ftonth," the Review ot Reviews,
- -

V (May, 1937). 25-27.
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tarest in the persecution of Jews. MSl
Rabbi Philip S. Bernatein viewed German domestic affairs
little differently in his Nation article in the October 23 isHe believed that the German people were still decent and
u.ane or they would have followed the Nazi program to the letter
d

destroyed every German Jew.

!he Jew still survived because

rmans continued to patronize his shops and use his protessional
Since 1933 anti-Semitism had not been ot the violent
in part to the spontaneous world reaotion.

MStrange a

t may seem, the .azi government which has a genius tor ali.nat
thers, is pathetically eager tor friendship and is theretore retraining its extremists from violenoe."

A more

ing followed at the moment, one whioh made the Jewish cause in
rmany a hopeles. one.

Jewish firm and business names bad been

except a tew essential figures bad been forced
t of their

~oba

into the ghetto or driven out of the countr,r.
Bernstein, "the Bazi as saul t upon the German

ewa moves on from segregation to pauper1zatioD, to emigration, t
ihilat1on."

Jor the persecuted there were but

~~·ation or death. 82 !he Jew had to leave Bazi Germany, oonc1u

oun L. Heya8JUl

in the !larch

1938 2!rrent Hi.toU, atter he

Viewed _he rive-7ear histor" of Nazi anti-S.aitic activity.

al~ .ation, OILV (October 9,19'7). 363.
82Ph11ip s. 11ernate1n. "The 'ate ot German Jews," ibid. t
October 23. 1937). 423-425. Rabbi Bernatein had just visItel
rmany for the tirat t1me since 19".

~-------------------------------------------2-l~~
~ere

was no other choice, declared Ueyaann, but he neglected to

,ay how the Jewa were supposed to get away.83

!he summer of 1938 brought more journal response to the

German Jewish proble. than had been published since 193'; most ot
1t sympathiz.d with the Jews, although the impr.ssion •••••d to
that their position was hopeless.

25 Nation believ.d

the reported resumption ot savage attacks on Jews was due to

~hat

~he

!b. June

b~

Nazi government's tailures to bully

~ssion

over the Sudet.nland question.

a••choslovakia

into sub-

Becaus. ot the need tor a

.eapegoat, "the world is treated to a spectacle ot cowardly brutality refined to the point ot insanity."84 It was the Jun. 29
Christian

O.ntu£rf~

judgment that the lat.st Bazi surge asaiDst

the Jews had -already surpassed all previous r.cords at sia1lar
inhumanity in rec.nt ti.es, and apparently the crest ot this
flood ot savagery bas not yet arriv.d."

While both government

troops and undisciplined mobs carried out the attaoks, the whole
venture seemed to have b.en sanctioned by the gav.rnaent.

J.ws

were now being arrested tor the most trivial matters aa the dio-

~atorsh1p det.rained to purity the state. S5
Prospecta that anything could be done about the Nazi .1s~.ed8

seemed improbable to the July 1 Ooamonweal, tor "obaervers

83 0urt L. He~ann. "German Laws Against the Jews." Ourll.ent HistoR' XLVIII (Harch, 1938), 38-43. Re,.ann was a meatier
lOt the edt orial atatf ot1'he !!.! Ygrk times.

84.D!. Nation, ann (June 25. 1938), 712.
85th• Christian Cent!£l, LV (June "29, 1938), 805-806.
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oted that maQ7 ot the decent elements in the Berlin populace
watched the anti-Jewish marauders

i~

silent disapproval, but were

apparently helpless."8G ~ AI! Maria for August 6 sympathized
with the Jews' predicament in Germany; however, it was not happy
that world Jewr,y had not opposed Stalin and the Russian Oommusts, whose "system achieves the same results."8?
A tirst-hand report on the German persecution appeared in
the August 20, 1938 Bation, written b7 the toraer ambassador to
Germany,

\lilli_ E. Dodd.

In one passage Dodd remarked: "Alto-

catalogue is a striking example ot the extre.es to
hioh mass b7steria and blood-hunlr.1 ottioial propaganda can
iva a people."as

Writing in the August 31 Ohristian OenY!£l~

he Nesro historian Lewis K.

nc~lan

.

explained German anti-Sea1-

1sm with arguaents that echoed Kational Socialist assertions.
e

German

Jews, McMillan stated, were ditterent

1"rom

their tel-

Jews were not closely attached to German tradiion and histor,r or to the ever,day social lite ot GeraaD7.
8

Bor

the German Jew a .ember ot the Geraan Ohristian OOlUlUllity.

ince historically the Germans were "more or le.. prejudiced aJews," the ••ergence ot the National Socialists as a poli-

86~e Oo_onweal. XXVIII (July 1, 1938), 253-256.
8?A!,

m. Maria,

XLVIII (New Series) (August 6. 1938),

88william 1£. Dodd, "Germany Shocked PIe." !he lIation,
VII (A.ugust 20, 1938), 176-1?8. Dodd was the Iiiirlcan ambas-

dor to Germany trom 1933 to 1937.
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torce merely helped to aotivate anti-Se.itic teDdencies. 89
Articles concerning the Jewish persecution in Austria,
hicbhad recently been united with Germany, appeared in lh! AI!
ria, ~ Nation and .!!! COJDDlonweal. 90 and the fate ot the Jews
in the newly acquired province ot Sudetenland was related by the
October 19 Xew Republic. 91
A more vicious attack upon the German Jews began in Nov••
r 1938 ilImediately atter·· a German otticial in Paris had been
ered by a Jewish retagee.

!he Bazi anti-Semitic campaign

1n~

reased in intenSity during the remainder ot the year and into
Responding in the ed1torial "War Alainst the Jews." the
oveaber 19 Natloq commented that "never were mass cowardice.
ss brutality, and mass destructiveness so gruesomely displayed.
spIte the Nazi threat that the attacks would become more savage

t protests were forthcoming trom abroad,

!e!

Nation tOUDd itselt

this "desenerate brutality."

Yet the viciou.-

ariaea was difficult to ascertain when this
ournal simply described new tines and laws which kept Jews out

t all public entertainaent houses.

!he November 26 Bat ion 1"eit-

89Lewis 1:. HcKillan, "An American Ifegra Looks at the GerJew," the Christian CentTi' LV (August 31, 1938), 1035-1036.
e author-wis a protessor 0
1story at Wilberforce University_

90th• Av. Maria, XLVII (New Beries) (April 2, 1938), 439;
e Nation, dXtVt (June 18, 1938), 685, and Mlchael Williams,
ewa ani! Reviews," !he Commonweal, XXVIII (July 15, 1938), 323.
lliams had recently stepped down from this journal's editorship
POSition which be had held since the periodical·s inoeption in
924.
91 the

!!:!

Republic, XOVI (Ootober 19, 1938), 292.
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rated its stand, and tormer editor 08waldGarrison Villard acUBed the Nazis ot planning the "deliberate aurder" ot

~OOO

aple. 92
An

equally strong editorial stand against the German d10-

torship was taken by the contemporar.1 !!! Republic. which state
bat there was "ample evidence" in the Nazi organs to indicate

••hat the coup w•• planned long ago and waited only a convenient
!'his journal's plan to alleviate the sutferings ot
which "oan never tind peace or happiness, or even
chance to survive, exoept b.1 leaving Germany," entailed the
odilioation ot United States immigration restriotions--a situa-

lon which it doubted could be achieved. 93
An
1JIoilii..............

unusually foroeful stand was taken b,r The ghristian

which declared that "Hitler and his government have soun-

• 4 depths ot inf8.ll7 which had Dot previously been plumbed in

.0-

!he German ohurch should at onoe stand up and make
clear, dissociating itselt from the program of pagazed raoial nationalism.

The Amerioan government should be

ressed to speak out against the National Socialists' tactios.
t should be olear to all that the point bad been reached where

he German treat.ent ot a group within Germany's own borders
ould no loager be ignored by other governments.

But the CenVurz

92 the Xation, CILVII (November 19. 1938), 524, (November
, 1938).~, 552-5531 and Oswald Garrison Villard, "Issues and
D," 56?
93The New Republic, XOVII (November 23, 1938), 60, and

lovember ~ ~8).

a,:na.
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retused to abandon its traditional policy against the use ot
force and called tor pacitic measures to check this madness.
still, it thought the situation urgent enough to warrant this
~tatement:

"Suppose that, instead ot merely subjecting the Jews

~o

economic and social disadvantages, nazi Germany should decide

.t

massacre them."

~o

this Protestant

One week later, on November 30, the editors
weekl~

conceded that other nations would have

Ito intertere in Geraan attairs tor the sake ot hUJIanity, it the
lazi persecu;ion continued.

!his task would be complicated be-

cause "in the nazi regiae the modern world contronts a pheno.enoD
tor dealing with which it has not experience or prece4ent.- 94
!he November 24 Ohristian Resister expected the Nazis to direct
-against the rest ot the world" atter this tinal asaault against the Jews. 95

~he.selves

EYen though the Bazi dictatorship was not Christian,

!!! Maria

~

tor November 26 still expected it to be c1vilized.

B1tlerites' resumption ot their attack on

German~'8

lens indicated their unconcern tor world opinion.

!he

Jewish citiIn its re-

sponse, The !!! _ftai Oi r; .;,; i;.; ; a almost made it sound as it the German lea4ers were only just now showing their disdain tor world opinion.
~07

Temple House, in the same issue, gave the appearance that he,

too, a18u4erstood the poliCies ot the Ifazi dictatorship.

He be-

lieved that the more intelligent German leaders were "too wily"

94.fM. Christian

~423, and \!five.ber

o.n1;)7' LV (Bovember

23. 1938), 1422-

30, 19:M • 1456.
95f.h!. Christian RaKister, axVIr (November 25. 1938), 689.

~-----------------------------------------------2-l8~

,

o persecute with brutal directness. 96
Many have already put Germany beyond the pale ot civilized nations'1deo1ared America, but the truth 'Was that basically
,he German people had not changed, only now they were being do.i-

ated by a madaan.

Oertainly this planned attack on

Gel"JlBn

Jew'r1'

as "one ot histor.yts blackest pages." but this Jesuit weekly
ould still perceive one ray ot light: a gOTernaent which 'based
its polioies on such measures had begun to dig its own grave •
• We believe that the

dOWD~all

ot the Nazi Qovernaent will be dat-

d trom that tateful second week in BOTeJlber," aince the Nazis
d stirred up passions which could ver,y well destroy them.

In

oDclusion, the editors called tor the Germans themselves and
rmany's neighbors to settle the Jewiah problem and pleaded for
erican non-involvement.

!his same point was taken up by the

esuit father, Paul L. Blakely. in the Dec ••ber 3,

19~8

America.

lakely criticized the American press tor an apparent plan to iDlve the United States in another world war.

The attacks on the

German Jews were no wor•• than the atrocities committed against
Catholics in Mexico and Spain.

!his new campaign tor "huaanity"

d all the aakiags ot another period like the 78ars 1914 to 1917
the author's opinion.

With a touch of c7D1cism, he added that

1 that was needed would be the repeal ot the Johnson Act's

96~ Ave l1aria, XLVIII (Bew Seri•• ) (lfoTember 26, 1938) t96, and Roy Temple House, 'German Oatholics Oalm in Persecution,"

73. House was the ch~
he University of Oklahoma.

o~

the modern language department at
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eutrality clauses so that certain European powers could carry on
• war suooesstully.97
Writing in the December 2 Commonweal, Hichael Villiaaa
alled the Bazie "the high priests ot an organized talse religion
hich strikes at the very roots ot the religion ot liberty and
ove."

In was

~ust

this type ot movement which the combined pow-

r ot Judaism and Ohristianity overthrew about two thousand years
etore.

Only two weeks betore in the November 18 Oo_onweal,

111iams expressed an opinion that

and Nazism could be
endured as long as they tolerated the Oatholic Ohurch. 98
~ascism

Beoause many ot the world's iaportant statesmen uttered
o condemnation ot the German dictatorship's program, 7ather Greg

r.r Feige in a Oommonweal article entitled MShall the Jew Perah?" teared that many individuals would begin to link "national
rogress and success with anti-Semitic policies."

The problem

as a basic moral one, and some had torgotten that God had creaed all men to His own image and likeneas. 99 'ather Feige seemed
o imply that others shared the Nazi gangs' guilt.

!be Deceaber

938 Oatholic Vorld added that the recent anti-Semitic campaign

9?uerica, LX (lloveaber 26, 1938). 170, 181-182, and Paul
• Blakely,
"5asi Atrocities and the German Val" Fever," (
••ber 3, 1938), 202-203. !he author was associate ed! tor of _ms!t

a.J.,

98~Ohael Williams, "Views and Reviews,· ~he Oommonweal,
I (December 2, 1938), 153, and (llove.ber 18, 193!). 99=150. '
• CODUlonweal editorial COlUl8nt. concerning the anti-Jewish aeons, fHf Clovember 25, 1938), 113. added nothing or 8.DJ" value.
99Gregory Feile, ·Shall the Jew Perish?" &bid., (Deoember
,1938)1 177-178. ~ather Jeil8 was the American representative 0
ae new 7 ••tablished organization called the Opus Banct! P<auli,
international institution to oombat 8llti-Se~si Dd'tC5 W!lk
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could "bring nothing but shame to the greatness ot the Gel'llan people," tor it was fte riot of unreason and the repudiation of a

thousand years cf culture.- lOO
Late in 1938 new Bazi laws against the Jews restricted
their ownership ot property and of stocks and bonds and forbade
them to sell and buY gold.

!he December 14 Christian Century in-

••rpreted this as the beginning ot a Dew ghetto system.

"By the

ttae it comes, the Jews who reaain alive in Germany may be glad
to have it. MlOl Blaokmail was another policy that the National
Socialists were oonsidering.

According to

~

!!!

Republic ot

December 21, the Nazis were propoa1ng to exchange the German Jew.
tor concessions in toreign trade.

.-n
~r

"lor example, a wealthy Ger-

Jew may be allowed to escape trom the fatherland with three
four poor Jews in his oustody, if he can find friends abroad

~o buy enough German exports to meet the cost of the emigrat 1 on! Oc
~e

perseoution ot Jews was, ot course, not a new situation, sta-

~ed

John Palmer GaTit in the January 1939 Survez Graphic, "but

.eYer before was there so widespread a reaction of horror,"

In-

lieating that he had little faith in the worldts moral fabriC,
"Tit wrote that the world's dictatorships were setting a pattern

~or retaliation upon themselve. when the positions were r.ver.~
lOOThe Oatholio World., OXLVIll (Dece.ber t 1938) ,25?-259,!&L
lOlD!. Christian OentUUt LV (Deoember 14, 1938), 1535.

l02~e !!! Republio, XOVII (DeGuber 21. 1938), 189.

~ t~

l03Jobn Palmer Gavitt "through Neighbors' Do0l:'W&7S1 We Acthe Ohal1omge.· .!!!! Su.rvez Gral1hJ&. XXl'III (Janvar;r. 1939),
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"fo ask the Hasis to cease their anti-Se.itism 1s to ask

stop believing their oreed, wrote Richard L. G. ·Deven.l.l

-

The Catholic World ot January 1939.

It would be just like ask

g Ohristians to stop loving one another.

Specifically the Nazi

ctatorshlp vas but a means to an end which was "Geraan blood."
e cause ot the regime·s conflict vith Ohristianity as well as

.,

udalsll was this 'baslc beliet in racism.

.A.n7 thought of comprom-

ot the question, wrote Deverall. 104

A! gommonweal' s George

Jr. Shuster tound it necessal"J" on

December 30, 1938 to come to the detense at the German Jews atter
hey bad b.en attacked by the famous radio priest, Father Charles
• Coughlin, tor allegedly aligning themselves with theOommu!h. Jews had been misrepresented, tor most of the. had no

Democrats in 1918, l.t alone Oommunists, and
"Bolshevism tainted th••••• tar les8 notably than it did other Ge
Shust.r atated that, while some Jews turned to the
dical lett atter 1928, .speoially when Hitler began his olimb

o power, many others tavored the imposition ot a reaotion&l"J" dio
atorship and the solutioDs of the ultra-oonservative partie.,
hat is, of all exoept the National Sooialists.

Chancellor Franz

n Papen had muoh ov.rt Jewish support, probably muoh more than

as given to him by his fellow Oatholics.

The Oatholic Oenter

y also r.c.ived so.e backing trom the Jewa at the polls.

The

l04Riohard L. <J. Deverall. "Racism," ~e Catholio World,
VIII (Januar.r. 1939), 398-404. Deverall was tie edIior ot
e Ohristian front and a teacher or 800iolo87 at the Augustinian
eDl1nary at Villanova, Pennsylvania.
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Jews had made mistakes, political and otherwise, admitted
ter, but turning !£ maS8e to Oommunism was not one of them!05
During the greater part of 1939 little response to the
Jews· predioament appeared in American journals.

The tew

or articles which were published, such as the ones b1 Marvin
in the lebruary

1939 Survey Graphic and lather John La

the Oatholic quarterly ThoUSht tor March 1939, were abbut added little which was new to the d1soussioa. 106 !he
t8 of . the vast majority ot the vehioles of American opinturned elsewhere atter the more draJl8.t10 attaoks on the Ger,

.

Jews oease4.
As

might be expected, in its initial etages National So-

anti-S••itis. attracted much attention and usually strong
IVV,UU.~;I.IIU.I'Qtion

from the journalists, but no one susgested any real-

oonstructive or feasible means for alleviating the sutterings
EYen though the Bational Socialists had loudly
their hatred. the tact that they would actually carry
their threats startled most journalists and editors.
journals, particularly AIlerica and

Oatho-

!!:!!. !!!. Maria t appeared to

less sympathetic than many others to the Jews- plight and real05aeorge N. Shuster, "!he Jew and Two Persecut10ns,M ~
pa!!!!2!!!Wo, XXIX (December 30, 1938), 263.

106.MarYin Lowenthal, "Plight ot a People," !he Survel
-t~~~'~A;n:;~VI1~;II (Februa17, 1939), 73-75. 173-174. toWentba! was
.v
tive of the Jewish minority interests at the League
"Racial ~th and Racist ErJohn La Parge, S.
n,uph't!

XIV

Plarch

•
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to accept the Nazi justifioations ot association between the
ews and the Communists.

BeligiouB prejudices obviously blinded

Catholic Journals to the true significance ot the anti-Sem1movement, and rendered their commentar,r sup.rifieial it not
etually erroneous.
Starting in 1934. the Jewish problem noticeably moved to
background in the Journals, except tor its more spectacular
anitestations.
ora to

libe~al

While a tew long articles. mostly by

contrib~

Journals, continued to deplore German anti-S.ai-

ism, editorial response alaost

disapp~ared.

' However. by their

ailence the Journals .eemed to imply that the worst was over tor
German. Jewry.

ben the Nuremberg Laws ot 1935 were passed. over

all the journals without penetrating commentary.

With a signi

ticant amount of anti-Jewish legislation already passed, there
as really little need tor the Nazis to persecute openly: the Jews
/

7 extra-legal .eans or by ph7sical assaults; however, the JOurls did not explore this line ot thought.

In fact. only a tew

iberal observers continued to discuss the Geraan anti-Seaitic ao
t1vities and legislation within the broader framework of humaaity
. e Y1oious renewal ot the anti-Jewish purge in 1938 reoeived a greater . .aunt ot attention trom the American Journals

than any other specific event ot this kind since the early days
of the reg1me~

While the Nazi regiae was recognized tor what it

s, some observers persisted in arguing that the Nazi leaders
ould eventually listen to reason on this issue.

Now and then an

article accurately predioted the ultimate fate of Jews under the
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'asi heel. but the Journalists did not dwell long on this subJect
During 1939 the journalists' interest in foreign arfairs complete
11 overshadowed Nazi anti-Semitlsm.
!he case ot the German Jew was adequately presented in
the American journals only when he was under overt assault. an
unfortunate situation in the llght ot what would happen to

~

in the near tuture.

f

v

mE lfATIOHAL SOCIALISTS .A.lfD 5E
ROKAB OA'l'HOLIO OHURCH

Even while the first attacks upon the G.rman Jews in the
.pring ot 1933 were being discussed, the American

~ournals

ot

opinion began to turn to the question ot how the Roman Oatholic
Qhurch would tare under the Bitler regime.

As time progressed,

this church-state probl •• became one ot the most written-about
topiCS in the periodical..

!he American Oatholic journals took

he lead in the discussion, although the Protestant and secular
azines made a number ot important contributions.
America. the Jesuit week17, revealed on April 8, 1933.
hat the German bishops had on March 28 revoked the ban against
tholio participation in the National Sooialist Party.

Adolt

tIer, it .e••s, had promised to respeot the rights, duties and
octrines ot the Oatholic Ohurch in GeraaDJ" •
0&

At this point,

~

almost became an apologist tor the regime, a ohange in poli07

~ously

connected with the'German hierarchy-. action.

Yollow-

ne. orientation, the same issue ot America carried a aajo
by 'ather llorenee D. SUllivan, reviewing the rise ot
tirst two months in power.

In spite ot the

unkind rumors" about Bitler, there was 11ttle question aut his Oatholic orthodoX7. aooording to 'ather Sullivan.
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a champion against Oommunism, and now even the Oatholic Oen-

er Party had joined him in this struggle.

!he Jesuit priest rec

zed the tact that revolution always brought violenoe, and the
ecist revolution in Germany was no exception.

It oould now be

ported however that the governaent was getting domestio aftairs
11 under oontrol atter a few weeks ot run-away, "pent-up emoIn his public uttemaces Bitler revealed "that he is too
INJDq

to believe that goverlUlent oan be

bu~l t

up or maintaine' b7

olence or disregard ot the righta ot others, or at the princile. at justice and tail' play_"

Beaidea, lather Sullivan thought

German people had too great a love ot liberty to allow themto be driven into slavery.

.or a successtul fulfill ••nt

program, Adolt Hitler must work with a united nation, the
rica article oontinued.

Disorder would not be permissible,

he should not attempt to proscribe anT race or religion.
German Oatholics re•••bered well BiSlllarclr' 8 attack t and they
uld be ready at a mo.ent's notice to withdraw their support

m the government.

The signs, however t appe8.l."ed to Sullivan

o be "tavorable tor a complete restoration ot a great nation
th all the noble ideals and lotty aspiratIons" which had put
"in the vanguard of modern progresse"l
In contrast to the interest shown by gerioa, Ibe Oo_on,-IiiiIIio' tor aany weeks. remained relati ve17 s11ent about Geraan at~8

with the exoeption ot the Jewish proble.,.Another Oatholic

L~erioa, XLII (April 8, 19~~), 2~, and .lorenoe D. SulS •• t "Uh1ther Hitler?" 6-7.
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"..tlY,

~he

!!! filaria t did s.e tit to comment

in its April 29 i8-

and like Aserica it seemed ready now to accept Bitler

tue ,

a8

the

aev , permanent leader ot Germany. His statements with regard to
gbristianity as the basis ot moral lite together with what looked
l1ke Hitler'. d ••ire to aettl. aftairs with the Churoh in Roa.
appealed to D! AI!. t1arla'. edltora. 2
!his wish for comproaise, part of Hitl.r's plan to

reD~

..r harmless the Geraan ohurches t got under way in the first halt

.t April 1933 t when Vioe-Ohancellor banz von. Papen vas sent to
IlscUSs oonoordat proposals with Vatican otticials.

SeTeral

lOurnals voiced their opinion ot the eveat. preceding the ooncor-

kt signing 1n July 1933.

.Z!!!. !!!

Among .the aeculartlouraals,

.evublic tor April 19 took note that Hitler could promi •• Catho110 officials ·cooperation in a great orusade against

eo..uni••• •

t •• it also wrote:
Jor tho.e who believe that such an allianoe would be a
disastrous .istake for the Catholic Ohurch, there is ooatort in the realization that the Vatican haa .een .ore than
one dictator rise and tall again, and usually conducts
ita international relatioDs on a baai. ot the atricte.t
Realpolitlk.3
-!he hour of complete subjugation has co•• " tor German Oatholi~1.. ,

~n.

wrote the more pessimistic Ludwig Lore in the April 19

!!-

Although he believed the ".ext logical step" to be ·Faacia

~oa1nance ot the Oatho11c church." ao.e trouble could be antic1-

2!he ATe Haria, XXXVII (Xew Series) (April 29, 1933),

'lh! !!! Republic, LXXIV (April 19, 1933). 264.

-
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..~.d trom the rank-and-tile clersT.

!he April 19 christian

..'h Hitler

~d

4

Cen~

reainded its readers that

Papen were Oatholios, and although they had "no-

thiDS quite so definite" to otter the Catholic Ohurch otticials
.. ftussol1ni had, "it

m~

be enough."

Bitler would "be firmly in

,adcUe" it an agreement could b. reached, tor it would undoubtJtt4~

.ean the .1181n&tioD ot the iaportant aiddle taction in German

·politics--th. Oatholic C.nter Party.

!hia was an accurate pic-

·tare ot what would eventually happen, but in its n.xt isaue this

IrOteatant organ s ••••4 delighted to announc. that "Vatican 41.Jloaacy waa too wis. to b. caught by aJ1Y pro.isea or persuasions"

It the Nasi repres.ntativ.s. !h. Pop., it was reported, gave
.... ·pleasing trinkets tor their wives" but no assurance that
.... Center Party would co.. to the side ot National Soc1alism.
~

Ohristian g.nts£l's position continued to b. that Hitler had

-11ttle to give and mach to gaiD.. bom an agreement with the pa...7. but tirat he would have to prove the stability ot hi. 80T-

......nt b.tore the Holy Se. would reconsider the otter. 5 S1a11ar
.-'te.ents could also be tound in
Ikele •• , both

~our.nals

!!! !ation

had b.en deceived, tor steady progress

~ the conoordat continued to b. made.

.

4

tor April 26. 6 BoneGeneral editorial

LUdwig Lore, ·!he Jazi Revolution at Work," !he Nation,

GlXXVI (April 19, 19"), 515.

·",
5thi Christian OentuJ;Z. L (April 19, 1933), 515, and
C-,ril 26, 93", S¥7.
6Th• Nation, OXlXVI (April 26, 1933), 458.
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.o..ents by Amerioa during the l.st part or April hinted at coop.~tion

between the Catholic Church and Nazism. whioh was possi-

)1 •• it telt, despite the e.bryonic totalitarian nature ot the
German state. and which could save the Christian churches tro.

,persecution.

It even hinted at the possibility of ex-premier

BrUening joining the Hitler Cabinet in order to cement a working
agreement between the ••• is.and the Centrists.?
Editor Michael V1l1iaas ot

II! .O.oam
. .o_n.w.e.al. tinally spoke

ellt about the church-state proble. in Germany on May 19 in an ar-

ticle entitled -Bitleris. and Religion. a
~

Since Ohancellor Hitler

just about consolidated his hold on the government and vas

. "'ting ready to .ettle down tor a long term ot ortiee, the (leraan Cathollcs--and especially their bishops--taced
M. It

ft. cruel

dilem~

Evidence ot the great state ot uncertainty was .een in the

k1erarc~'s

Jarty.

resolution to litb the ban on the National Socialist

Villiams declared that traditional religion was being

oonfronted with a "racial nationali •• exalted to religious teryor."

German youth, Oatholics included, had been drawn to this

.ovement, ereating a "potentially dangerous" situation tor the
ohurches. a Editor Williams unf~unately did not reveal how the
(1933),

7America. lLx.X (April 22. 1933). ?o-?l. and (April 26,

95.

~oha.l Villiaast "Hitleris. and Religion," !he Ooaaon][ea1, XVIII (M.,. 19, 1933), 69. 9.'.b.e greater portion Q'.r"\I1111Uls'
~1cle reviews and discu8ses John Mason, "tbe Catholic Ohurch
aDd Hitleri._," !he American )be1 ••iastieal Review, LXXXVIII (Aptil, 1933), 38,..zmf. and Il.er iI. lIolllrlgliiusen, 'lti.tler and Ger. aan Religion." !!he Ohr1atian Oen~, L (March 29. 1933), 418-420
, l»oth cited in tn-preceding cliip'iirot this dissertation. plu8 an
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1ng

of the Ohurch ban on Xasism would do &rq'thing to streas-

Catholiei8m's role in German affairs.

an

the other hand. Denis Gw7nn. fQ! Sip's correspondent

tor European news. perc.ived that Genaan Oatholics, in seneral,
given their support to the Nazi experiment.

!be Oatholic

itieians see.ed to be making a comeback as a result and could
a restrainjng influence on the

70UDg

hotbloods ot the

Nau~~.~~

All this cooperation was being undertaken.
Gw,r.nn, despite the fact that the Oenter Party had been 4is••Jl",.~ ...ted earlier in the 7e8.l'. more

80

"than most people outside

had expected."9 Opposed to Gw.yaats view were the editorcomments made b7 19! Ohristian qenY9£Z on April 26.

!his aa-

editorial .e1.erate4 1ts aoalidenoe in the Catholic Church to
1. .~IIlQ.

tirm, especiall7 since m8J17 ot the clersY had not been able
theaselves to the new resill•• "

However, because ot

........ru"i.s of the domestic situation, this Protestant weekl)" exHitler to leaYe the door open until some kind ot settlewith the Catholics was worked out. 10
A.

very significant piece of news from Qel."llS.ll7 as far aa

June 3 ¥erica was concerned, and this was the on17 Amerioan
NOaftlal to respond immediate17. evolved around the fta1meeting ot
-""""'IIJI' "Adolf Hitler." 1»7 DanielA. B1no)q in the Iriah
.....~.. ( ew published by the Jesuit fathers ot Dublin. Studi.s.
March, 1933). 29-47.
T

'Denia Gw7nn. "ABerica and the Hew European Situation."

§!sa, XII

(June, 1933), 682-683.

lOThe Christian OentYEl. L (April 26, 1933). 550-551.
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the German Oatholic bishops in their annual assembly at Pulda.
,..aenting upon a pastoral letter which emanated from this con-

t.renoe , AlIerioa called it

fla

magnificent enunciation ot reli-

sl0us treedo.," although the journal did note that the bishops
.xpressed a willingness to support the national aims of the Nazi

,.,tae •

The Jesuit

~ournal

see.ea

80

eager to believe that ever-

,tbiag would now go well for Catholicism in Germany that it retuaed to accept the American newspaper stories that told ot the
Ai.solution ot a congress ot the German Oatholic Journeymen by

tbe Nazi otficials in Munioh.

Showing absolute distrust in the

"eric an toreign correspondents, it declared that "it will be
well, in the absence of better intormation, to withhold judg-.nt_ Mll What the source ot this better information might be, it
tid not say.

Late June occurrences in Germany drew brief mention in
....ral of the weekly journals.

!he opinion that a rigorous

'-ruggl. was under way between the government and both

.a~or

tkurohes, but that as 7et Hitler had been "stopped at the door
.t the sanctuary," appeared in The Litera~ Disest. 12 ESpecially
~oteworthy

were the attacks upon Oatholics and Oatholic 1nstitu-

nr

11
eerica, XLIX (June 3, 1933), 215, and (June 24, 1933),
~?
Guen e1' LeW7 ,!he Oatholic Church and Ifa!i Ge1'llanf (Ifew
I..erk. McGraW-Hill Bo~Go.P&lQ'. 19M). 72.'.llpporta eon entiona
.t the press report. criticized by Aaerica.
~

l2~e Literm Dise.t, OXVI

I

(Jul7 1. 1933), 1 6 . 1

i
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.lons •13 !heir wait-and-aee policy apparently at an end, the edi·
tors of

~

Commonweal in the July 7 issue assailed directly the

fational Socialist program.
It is now quite apparent that the ruthless attempt to
uproot and to gradually exterminate all participation or
influence of the Jews in Germanr--even or the considerable body ot Christian Jews--is only one item in the program ot realising the totalitarians' state, under which
Christianity, either Protestant or Catholic, will be degraded into mere instruments ot the triumphant policy ot
Teutonic race supremacy.14

Writing trom German,. to the July 26 Christian aent!!£Y,
leverend Elmer G. Homrighausen pointed out that the tide of Naz-

188 was sweeping into Catholic ranks, where priests were now
speaking out on behalf ot the regime--a reversal of the situation
aoted by !he Christian OentH£l tor April 26.

fbis uand worried

Boarighausen, whose religious prejudices came to the toretront.
A concordat with the German state was apparently being considered

" the Vatican, giving Oatholicism, he teared, an advantage in a
aation which ha4 been "the bulwark ot Protestantism.- l5 !he edi-

tors of

~

Presbyterian Advance. however, still believed that

German Oatholics could be counted upon to stand firm against Nasi

intimidation, and they suggested that Bitler aight well tail in

this venture because ot joint opposition trom both branches ot
l3Ibid •• (Jul7 8, 1933), 13. !he same topic drew the at'ention ot &e lIat1oll. OXXlVXI "July 5. 1933). 2; !he Ifew Reput
t LXXV (Tur,. 5, 1933), 192-193; and fhe Christi&iloiiitun,
"{Tuly 5, 1933), 867-868.
-

a"

14th• qommollweal. XVIII (July 7. 1933), 255.

~

15El.e~ G. Hoar1ghau8en, -Barth Resista Bitler,"
OentHfl, L (July 26, 1933). 954-955.

~1st1an

Ib!

Qbristianity, each with a large number ot adherents.

!he

----~~I

this way because even ftussolini. who had given the National

t

socialists many ot their ideas, had not been very successful with
..11 one church, the Catholic. to oontend with. 16
On the other hand. 81dne,. B. Fa,- in the August Ourren1;

disoerned the Oatholios or German,. being literallT
ubbed tnto submission. l ? Neither did Protessor John B. MasOB
-.~.~

... German Oatholicism surrendering meekly to the German governt in his article entitled "!he Catholic Church in Bitler Gar-

-

.

" in !be American )Cclesiastical Review tor October 1933.

Oatholic priests and leaders round themselves in

under

arrest" or ph7sica1l,. assaulted "beoause they spoke th

.··~~~ye
'~UMD

~ail

too Ir•• ly_"

NeYertheless, the position ot the catholic
contended Mason. who looked to the

He

1.'1U!~Y;~

con3ectured that there did not have to be &n-

howeyer. tor the

German

hierarchy

was

presentl,.

ing to cooperate with the resl.e it the Catholio Churoh was
IlaDted her "minimua and inalienable rights_"l8
Through the work ot the reactionary Catholic Vioe-Chan••llor Iranz yon PapeD. the German governaentls representationa
Vatican seeking an acoord with the Catholic Church were
l6the Presbyterian Advano,. XLVII (July 13. 1933), ,.
B.lI..I'W!:ft'l_.

l?Sidney B. Jay, "Th. Nazi '!otalitarian' State."
XnVIII (August, 1933). 611-614.

.,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;..;;0...........

18JOhn B. ftason, nTh. Oatholic Ohurch in Hitler Gera&n7,"
.-erican Ecclesiastical ReTiew, LIIIIX (October, 1933), 381-

finally truitful in the summer ot 1933. 19

Early agr•••ent wa.

reaohed on July 8, with the Ooncordat tinallzed on July 20.

So••

observers had predicted this action tor a number ot weeks, but
other journalists believed that the German Catholics' traditional
.pirit of no compromise would prevall to the end.

!bis latter

,roup had tailed to comprehend that a settlement with Oatho1 __ ._~_.
ba4

become a most necessary ite. in Ohancellor Hitler's prograa.

19ne sequence or events leading to the signing ot the
(JoDcordat was: March 28, German bishops lift the ban on I'ational
SOCialism; early April 1933, franz von Papen and Monsignor Ludw1I Eaas visit Roae1 where the deciSion is reached to draw up a
tratt concordat; JUly 2, the draft ia coapleted; July 2 or 3.
Iaa8 orders the Oenter Party dissolved; July 8. the Ooncordat 1.
initialed, and on July 9 news of the signing is released to the
press; and July 22, the text ot the Ooncordat is published.
Bathaniel Micklem, Bational Soc1allsm and the Roman Oath(London: Oxford tJil...ersl=&:r Priss, I93'9;'preaenta a
I==.,.?~~ account of the e...ents leading to tbe Ooncordat ainee
'he author was hampered by lack at souroe .aterial. !be lateat
and most thorough discussion is by Guenter Levy. !be Oatholic
I.~~ and BiZ' (termanz (Bew York: MoGraw-till BoHOOllparq.
who g Ye. a detailed aooount ot the n.gotiatioDs plus
taC:Utgr01:mCl material.
Several articles reveal 1ntoraation con.eming the 1933 Ooncordat. Ernst-Woltgang Boeck.ntoerd. "GerCatholicism in 1933." trans. Rayaond ScbJIandt t Oross
II (SUlDDler, 1961), 283-304, oontains an exoellent sfili;ort~:'s~=~r'
.t the events surrounding the Ju1;,- Ooncordat. In "Baai Ge1Wll17
and the Holy See," The Catholic Historical Review, XLVII (JUl7,
1961), 164-198, W'11I'Iila H. llirrlgan concentrafi8. on the diplosat10 aspects ot the problem. A short summary of the Ooncordat nes.-iations appears in George O. Kent, "Pope Pius XII and Geft8.lll't
Source Aspects of German-Vatican Relations t 1933-1943 t" ft. __ ,erH!!~ I"torical R.view, LXX (October, lC)64), 59-78. Johil!. 0Il!Ee SIlence 01 Pope Plus XII," !he Review ot Politics,
(January, 1965), 105-131, r8vlewa-brl.lly ii.e aspects ot
Concordat negotiations. Source material together with a cOP7
the Ooncordat can be tound in !he Pers!cution .2! !!l! gatholic
~~ in the Third Reich 'Bew Yoii7 tongaans, ~reen and OompaD7,
""'1Ib:e putillshed documents on German-Vatican relations, in~- .•~.~ the text ot the dratt concordat and the oltioial Ooncorare printed in !)ocUllent. on German Poreilm Polic;!: ,~1
8 0, Vol. I (January-octoHr 1933) (\laamston, D. .1
iiI
Governaent Printing Ottice t 1957).
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Jlr vas the depth ot the German Oatholic leaders' demoralization
peroeived.
Of the religious journals considered, the Oatholic one •
..re hardest pressed to explain the situation; only
.....d .ager to take up the task.

~

Oommonw a

!he announcement ot the Xaai-

,..ican agreement received a less-than-enthusiastic reception by
Jb!Roamonweal, which in a major editorial on July 21 cautioned
an appraisal ot the document had to wait intil it was olti-

~t

eially released.

Yet by way ot background, !be Oommonweal calle4

.ttention to the conferenoe ot the German Oatholic

hierarc~

at

JIl4a on JUDe 11, at which the bishops had made clear the Church

.-aDd
ja the

OD

National Socialism and what the Nazi state could expect

w~

of cooperation with Oatholicism.

The bishops would

...pect the new spirit of German nationalism. hoping that it
uld tend toward "orderly patriotism," but they could not torget
universality of the Oatholic Church.

!he Ohurch vas tor all

races, and this concept ran counter to the racial
theor1es ot the government leaders.

!he prelates found these ra-

eial beliets unacceptable to the Christian conscience, addins
...t "equality of convictions~ was as important as "equality ot

004" in achieving a national un1t7.
~arc·h·s

While maintaining the

traditional respect Eor legit1aate authority. the church

issued a warning against the "authoritarian principle" preing in government circles.

!he authority oE the state "shall

, restrict human treedom beyond what is required tor the sake

t the community's welEare," and, b,r all means, it should be

236

with justice."
How the government intended to interpret the Concordat
a puzzle tor

~

Oommonweal.

If it acted according to

ian principles. there would be no struggle.

!his journal

believed that Hitler and some other Nazis had dealt in sinty with the Church, but that there were other National 80-

ist Bart7 radicals who planned to bring the Ohurch under "utsubjugation."

WIthout the support at the dissolved Center

which had disbanded on July 5 as part ot the price tor the

t

Catholics in Germany would tace unfortunate conditions
radical approach to state-ohurch affairs be adopted.
bishops were outwardly confident that the Nazi leadership
. _....... u.

be taithtul to its agreement.
share this sentlment. 20
Later issues ot

~

~

OOJlJllonweal. however t

Oommonweal frequently discussed the

In answer to widespread critiCism ot the agreement,
11 Oommonweal presented an historical picture ot such

treaties t emphasizing the tact that concordats with the separate
had long been customary and "not a new thing crea-

tea. in

a

kind ot

vaCUUlh"

Above all, the Church did not intend

to cive "moral recognition" to the Nazi goYernaent.
IQch a tradition

or

Laolting

agree.ents, the Protestant leaders were

forced to surrender to Hitler.

Additional editorial comment appeared in Oommonweal's

2°!fb,e Qommonweal, XVIII (Jul7 21, 1933), 295-296.
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August 11 and September 1 i.sues.

The toraer spoke optimistioal-

ly about Hitler's personal desire tor agreeaent with traditional

Ohristianity;21 the latter was devoted to a clos. &Daly.isof
certain aspects ot the July Concordat.

Again it vas stated that

,

Ii
I

the Church found many National Socialist beliefs abhorrent.
ertheless, said

~

Nev-

_O_omm
__o_n_v_.~a_l, the Naai dietatorship was the

legal government which had been voted into ottice by a "majority"

ot the German electorate.

For Church reoognition, the Ritler

governaent had proaised, and it was "a 801emn obligation," to respect the rights ot the Oatholic religion.

In this changinB

world the Ohurch vas being torced to deal vith tundamentals at
the cost or sacrifices.

!he most fundamental matter that the

Church ot Rome was concerned with in this era vas "the purely
spiritual .ission ot the Church ot Christ."

Unless the Church

could continue to otter the Masa, impart the sacraments, continue

her religious instruction and carr,y on her education tacilities,
all el.e would be 10at. 22 the editorial saaeked ot torced rat1oDalization.
George 1'. Shu.ster ot

~

Oo_onveal statt analyzed the

ettect ot the Ooncordat on Oatholic political and religious lite
in Geraany in a signed article, ·Gera&n3 Under the OoncoJldat.· 1D.
the 8ame issue.

.&nction

b7

first ot all, the Geraan-Papal asree.ent gave

the Church "to the annihilation ot the Oenter Party."

21,bid •• (August 11, 1933), 359.
22Ibid., (September 1. 1933), 419.
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f

fte work ot

.a&IQ" . . . .rat1olls

had Men 0J'Q8hed, but the Vatloan

••••ed to hay. r.asoned, 8uPpo_edl7 at'er pth.r1DS e'l'14enoe trOll

QermaD1'. that the Center Party v.a veak.n1Dc and that lts .aurri.val waa doub'tul.

Shust.r agreed.

"fbougb the eleo'lol1 atat18-

tlcs ot the ,..ar 1932 ahow a reaarkably
110

OOD.~ant

vot., th... 1.

dou'bt that Catholics w.re ftl171D.s to other nudarde wbtle

their pl8Oe. were 1M1ns takea D7 llberals who ha4
'0 ftppor1l."

DO

other pa.rQ'

IIore a1p1tloant, a.cordin" to Auter. vaa the

-.rked pU80Dal oppositlon ot Pope Piu to the spread ot Belehe-

ri-. "

Bitler' a aatl-couunlaa apparentl,. appealed

'0 the

Poa-

tltt.

ft.e CoDool'dat a180 detue4 'he rlpta aa.cl 11bertle. ao-

oorded to the Church.

Uere, sa14 Shute, wbl1e the GeftI8.D Oa-

tho11cs were ple4sed Dot to 1D.tert... wlth 'he 7a801at resia_,

treedom 111 'he area ot "1181oua eduoatlon was 111O....ed. aad the
l'18ht to orsanJ,.e tor "11s10u. P'U'PO.e. waa aoDo"le4sed.

Wb.a.

paup. woul4 M allowed to exi•• ud ....t 'be. olear17 'erille" in
'he asre".t. but ear17 1D41oa.10D. weJle that the pvenaen1'i

would be seneroual,. llbeKl.

17

DO

.eana 414 the Church ....11

O1It" In oM.r to prea.rYe prope"7 and pr1v11..... oOBteD4ed
Ihuster.

lla1iher tbaa retire to t;he oataooabe ah. oho•• to 8'&7

aMve S:loWld to preaoh the Boapel to the Baa1-in4ootr1Date4 ...-
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other Oatholic periodicals reacted promptly to the Ooncordat with brier superfioial editorial comment (le! !!! Maria
and. strangely. Amerioa) or with more penetrating artioles as in
the case ot lh! Catholic World and !he Sise. 24 the Oatholic

-

World's article, by a German observer writing under the pseudonym

ot Albert Brandt, saw the Concordat as another step in the laa-

oist aoheme to organize a atate religion.

In spite or this show

ot triendship, Brandt advanoed the ide. that the Nazis disliked
Catholioism almost as muoh as Judaiaa.

Ot late, only Bitler a-

.ong the leaders had toned down his anti-Oatholio attacks.
an

In

accompanying editorial the same journal pointed to the histor-

ical dislike ot the Va'ican tor political parties like the nowsuppressed Oenter Party_
In the September Sign the British oorrespondent. Denia

Gwynn. viewed the German Church agree.ent as comparable to the

Mussolini-Vat1can settlement ot 1929.

EYen though it arranged

tor the demise ot the German Catholic Oenter Part,.. which had
been dissolved in July 1933. Oatholic organizations would be peraitted tree scope in a supposedly totalitarian state.

Whether or

not this arrange.ent would work in practice re.ained to be aeen;
420-422.

24the Ave Maria, XXXVIII (New Series)(July 22, 1933), l19~
120; America; XLIX (My 29, 1933), 383. Albert Brandt, "Hitler1am Versus Catholicism," !he Catholic World, OXXXVII (September,
1933), 641-651, Brandt, acoor!Ing to tn. 3ournal, waa the paeu4on,m of a well-educated German pacifist who had oontributed ar'liCles to many Amerioan journalsi The Oatholic World, (August,
,,233), 619; Denis Gw7l;u1, uEurope slrew rserspectlve, W The !Ye,
~II \September. 1933), 74-75.

rr--------------------~~
however, Gwynn hiaself was ver,y optimistic.

In the weeks preced-

ing the Concordat's signing, repeated assaults had occurred on

Catholic organizations. laymen, and even on priests.

Nazi prin-

ciples were in basic conflict with Ohurch teachings, and it was
very likely that new difficulties would develop.

But all-impor-

tant to remeber was that Chancellor Hitler himself desired peace
with the Church.

Be had "committed himselt to a

ation with the Churoh."
ing, Hitler was hoping to

polic~

ot cooper-

With intra-party problems still brewrel~

on Bruening and his followers tor

support, announced Gwynn. who could not have had urr evideno.
upon which to base this conjecture.

Furthermore, he maintained

that betore the Signing ot the Ooncordat many observers had felt
that the Oatholic Church would be the next National Socialist
target.
But the new Concordat with the Holy See at least gives
hope that there will be no open conflict during the next
months of transition. And the tact that Bitler has enlisted the cooperation ot the Centre Party and is determined to protect them trom victimization gives much aore
promise of stability to the new regime than existed
hitherto.
At the same time another Oatholic spokesman, Pather Joaeph P.
!hD~n1ng.

eulogized the Center Party in the Sept.mber 2 Aaerica.

Be regretted its demise but saw no reason

w~

Hitler would not

k.ep his word about the religious sphere ot interest as outlined
in the Ooncordat. 25

-

!be response ot the Catholio journals waa in .oat 1nstan-

25Joseph 'F. !horning, 8.J•• "'The Reward ot the German
Center." America, XLII (September 2, 1933). 510.

I
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,

ces tavorable to the action taken by the Holy See, none expressed
aD1 real uncertainty that the teaching

ot Oatholic doctrine and

the practicing ot the Oatholic religion would continue unhindered
eyen though the Oenter Fart7 had disappeared.

There prevailed

the general impression that the papao7 was tortunate in getting
the agreement.

All this optimism was based on the assuaption

that Adolf Hitler mad. the settle.ent in good faith, in spite of
pressure being applied to hi. by the "anti-Christian" Basis.

Ao-

tually. it was onl7 a matter ot a tew months betore the journals'
bright picture of future church-state relations was co.pletelT
distigured. 26
Less enthusiasm tor the accord was shown by non-Catholio
~ournalst

som. ot which actually believed that the Vatican had

-sold-out" to a totalitarian diotatorship_

Probably their disap-

pointment stemmed in part trom the hope they had foraerly expressed, as noted above. ot Joint Protestant-Catholic opposition
torcing a halt in the Nazi anti-religious etforts, and now they
f.lt themselves abandoned by their potential ally_

The Hitler

lovernaent had been successtul in eltainating all Catholic oppoaition now that the Oentrist Party was di.solved and priests
26During this period when the Ooncordat was being praised
most Oatholic journalists, a short new ite. in America, XLIX
(August 5. 1933), 430, noted, without elaborating, wturtlier evi4ence ot antl-0hrlstlan trends ln Bitler's'· ae1lh with the July
22, 1933 announce.ent that a .terilization law ad been decreed
for Germ&D7. Editorial comment would not appear untll .everal
.ontha later when it waa be.oaing evldent that the Concordat had
~oht solved all the existing problems between German Catholics and
• e NaZi state.
~
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forced out ot politics, said the July 19 Q!ristlan Oentury; thus
the Ooncordat contributed to the evolution ot the totalitarian
state. 27 !he Oatholic Church agreed to stay clear ot politics,
but what was meant by "politics"?

~

Presb1!erian Advance asked

Whatever the governaent's interpretation, the Advance suspected
that the German Oatholics would not let themselves be severely
llandicapped. 28
It was a great moral Victory tor Chancellor Hitler and
his governaent, remarked toreign sources cited in !!! Literaty
».16est. 29 !he conservative LiviDS !5! tor September 1933 thought
that the Vatican had surrendered to a "Governaent that discrimiaates against Oatholics in particular and religion in general,"
but it added that at least the Oatholics tared better than the
Protestant churCh. 30 Roger Shaw described the agree.ent as a .utual understanding; all conoerned seemed to be satistied, according to this conservative journalist. 31

the Ooncordat would n.t

work .. predicted Albrecht Paul Kaerker-Branden in the SUle journal

Jb!

Revlew g! Reviews

~ World's~.

the Oatholic Ohurch reo-

ognized neither national boundaries nor racial ditterence. and
this tact would spell the eventual 400m ot the coapraaise with
•

21

Th• Christian pentuI'l,

L (lul;,. 19. 1933),

924.

28!he Pre.bUerian A.dvance, XLVII (July 20, 1933), 4.
29The Liter!£l DiS.st. OXVI (Jul;,. 22, 1933), 11.
3°the LivyYs Ase, OOOILV (Septe.ber, 1933), 6-7.
3110ger Shaw, "Bas Hitler Scored?" !he Review ot Reviews
Ind ~orld'8 Work, LXXXVIII (September, 1933~5'.
--
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the National 80c1&11&ts. 32 !he 11beral II! aepublic, reoalling
'the histor:y of the Geraan Catholic Ohurch. thought that Geraan
Catholicism was still a toree to be reckoned with.

!his journal

stated that "the famous shrewdness and political 881acit7 ot Geraan Catholicism will find new channels" to contend with National
Socialism. 33
In one of

II8.lq

articles for .!!!!. L1 terap Digest during

1933. Reverend Stanley High mentioned on October 14 that already
trouble could be brewing between the Nazi goyernaent and the Oath
olic Ohurch.

Baai interterence with Qatholic activities had in-

creased, and rumors had it that the Vatican was ready to renounce
ihe July Ooncordat. 34 !bis was the tirst mention anywhere ot sue
ruaors.

It would be several months betore the Catholic journals

began to eo_ent on the possibility of further difficulties between the National 800ialists and Catholicism.

Catholic reports

in the autumn continued to be gener.lly optimistic about the tu-

ture.

Oa October 3. 1933, a group ot promiDent conservative Ger

aan Catholics headed by Vice-Ohancellor Franz von Papen tounded a
aev organization called the 4rbe&tss..e1nschatt Katholischer Deut.
ach.r , which sought to promote oloser ties between Catholics and
32Albrecht Paul Haerker-Branden 1 "Germany, Hitler. and
'uatria, tt 1,bid. t 40. The author was a German-born ~ournali.t; who
had turned conservative a~ter an ear17 career a8 a rad1oal.
33'he

t......

~terary

!e. Republtc, LXXV (August 2, 1933), 300.

34S1Janley High, "Hitler' s One-~o8e Government," !he
Diseat, oxn \Ootober 14. 1933), 12, 34.
-

"..-
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the Hitler resime.

The Bovember 11 Ave Maria was the only

na1 giving immediate attention to this development.

~our

It telt 9

under the circumstances, that the satest course tor Oatholicism
had been taken, but it also pOinted out that Oatholics could not
forget the duties ot their taith when cooperating with the Nationa1 Socialists.

--

Two weeks later The Ave Maria reminded its read-

ers that "since the Pope had made concordats with two 'ascist
States, he probably considers 'aaciam an altogether legitimate
tors ot governaent."
ber 25

!I!

To give weight to its argument, the Novem-

Maria quoted Father OWen Dudley. the English novelist,

who interpreted Fasci.m as a move.ent aiming "to re-establish a
political and social order based upon the traditioDS that have
tormed out European civilization."

Pa8c1sa was the "oDly politi-

oal and social system powertul enough to conquer Oommunism."

A

torm ot government which went to extre.e. was bad, adaitted the
~ournal,

"but there seems to be every indication that FaSCism, in

the hands ot reasonable men. would give the Ohurch tuller exeroi8e ot her rights. because ot its opposition to Communism and

lreemason~."35

Neither ~ AI! Maria .or Father Dudley recorded

that Pope Pius XI had made it clear in his enc7clical ot June 29.
1931, Bon abbiamo bisosgo, that no good Oatholic could be Fascist
Just a week betore this !!! Karia colwm appeared, Father
Wilfrid ParsoDs in the November 18 America bad classified Hitler

-
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Germany as a totalitarian stat.,36 which would seem to rule out

any ot that reasonableness looked tor by

~

AI! Maria. Th.

-

olio World in December 1933 took a more oautious approach.

aath~

Re-

ports ot aatholic-Nazi difficulties with the persecution ot

I

priests might not have been true, but all signs indicated that
the details had not been hammered out between the two groups represented in the Ooncordat ot July 1933. 37
.A8

tor the Protestant journals, the BOTember 29 Christian

CentW related that the GerBlan aatholic newspaper Germania, once
the otticial Toice ot the Catholic Oenter Party and partly owned
by Franz von Papen, had in a recent editorial oalled tor a Chris-

tian alliance to protect the common taith ot all religions trom
the "threat ot the governaent."

Apparently the July

asre..ent

with the governaent was not working smoothly in the ey.. ot the
Catholic church official. t the Oentuq speculated.

In api te ot

recent election triuaphs, the Bazis had "overshot their mark,"
with regard to their arbitrary treatment ot the churche •• 38 The
lovember 30 Presbyterian Advanoe aee•• d delighted to recount

~bat

German Oatholica had been seeking w&7S to unite with their Prot••tant brethren in the ehwch-atate atruggle. 39

36wil~rid Parsons, B.J., "Totalitarianism," Amerioa, L
Father Parsons was editor-li-ctiIet ot
trom 1925 to 1936.

~~ove.ber 18, 1933), 150.

~.rica

37!he Oatholic World, CXlXVIII (Dec ••ber, 1933), 358.
38Th• Christian Cantug. L (November 29. 1933), 1491-1492

39ne PresbTterian Advance t XLVIII (November 30, 1933), 5

l
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!he weekly Nation tor November 29 also praised Protestant
and Catholic cooperation against "anti-religious new heathenism";
it likewise expressed concern tor those brave men who had openl7
defied the dictatorshiP.40 Although not extraordinar7. The !!!.-

-counter-revolution,· declared the enthusiastic Reverend Stanley
tion's interest in the tate ot the religious vas unusual.

"It is

High in his December 2 Literary Disest.article, "the German Olergy's Del,. to Hitler!s•• " "0nl7 the Ohureh. Protestant and Oatholie, proVided an opposition that retused to flatten."

the Nazis

were tinding out the hard way that the Christian conscience could
not be strong-armed.

While the pressure upon the German govern-

.ent trom religious leaders ot the re.t ot the world had been tr•
• endous. the Protestant clerg)'llu thought it too earl;y to discern
Hitler's reaction.

Oertainly to control religion was an essential part ot the Fuehrer's plan tor the totalitarian state. 4l
While the Protestant Journalists in general, as well as
the secular periodical

~

Nation, were heartened b,. signs ot re-

ligious cooperation in Germany, an editorial in the Oatholic week
17 "erica tor December 9 placed a good deal ot the blame tor the
ru.pant German pagani.. on Protestant oVer-enthua1aa; however.
three veeks later Aaerica's short editorial column praised the

o~

thodox Prot.stants tor their "gallant tight tor Christian indepen
4°the Nation, OXXIYII (November 29, 1933), 607.

Jb!

41Stanle7 High, "!he German Clergy'. Dety to Hitleri.m,"
Liter!£l Disest, OXVI (December 2, 1933), 12.
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In a BurYey ot the German religious problem.s. Sidney B.

ray told his readers in the January 1934 Current Histo;z that Michael Oardinal Faulhaber of Munich had become the leading voice
o! German Oatholicism, demanding in a December 3 sermon the carr"
1ng

out of the Ooncordat guarantees and criticizing the beliets

advanced by the neo-pagan NaZis.

!he whole business of the chur-

ches and the state had become such a serious affair that Fay believed Ohancellor Bitler had sought to dissociate himself and
sovernment authorities trom the contlict. 4 , The Janua~ 1934

-

aatholic World expressed some apprehension about the future of
German Christianity atter hearing ot Faulhaber's speech. 44
!hat American Oatholic

~ournal8

were beginning to grow

uncomfortable about the Hitler governaent dld become eVident in
late 1933 and early

1934~

At the very moment when most Catholics

were congratulating themselves for the way German Oatholicism had
aanaged to win the Ooncordat, a new Nazi decree on July 25 was
published making sterilization of detectives the law ot the land,
ettective at the beginning ot 1934.. America had mildly

criticiz~

'he Nazi measure on August 5; however. its October 21 issue directed a much sterner warning to the German governa.nt in an 8di42.A.raerica. L (December 9. 1933). 220. and (Dece.ber 30.

1933). 312.

43Sidne7 B. ~ay. ttGeraan Ohurcbaen Defy the Nazi., It OUrlent History. XXXIX (January. 1934). 482-483.
-

44!he Catholic World. OXXXYIII (Januar7. 1934). 493.

l
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III '
:11 ,ii,
,'

.orial on the subJect ot medical ethics in general.

Whether it

be euthanasia or sterilization did not make a difterence morally_

But the tact that the National Socialists were tempering with the
lawS ot nature was "Hitler barbarism."
One shudders at the possible eftects ot the Hitler
plan in operation. B.1 hampering medical research and making it pointless, the plan tosters the spread of disease.
By weakening the integrity of the physician, it destroys
public confidence in the medical protession. B.1 assuming an authority over lite and death which belongs to God
alone, it directly attacks His sovereignty. Under this
barbaric policy, instead of statting our hospitals tor
the incurable with able and hUllane phyaic.ians ve shall
statt them not with public executioners, acting under the
rightful power ot the S.ate, but with aurderers.45

.0 matter how bad the Situation, America nevertheless
S8emed to retain confidence in the future concerning German aftairs.

On December 2 one ot its editorials advised a Nazi ofti-

oial in Bavaria, who was reportedly unhappy with the Catholic bishops· response to the recent National Socialist legislation, to
take "the easiest road to Canossa."
January 6,

Another !merica
editorial on
,

1934, admitted that there was little that was "oheer-

ful" to discuss, but it refu.ed to concede that the Nazis might

hold the upper hand in the Church-state struggle.

Signs ot ten-

sion between the Catholic Church and the Hitler government were
Yery apparent, as seen in the Catholic bishops· protest against
the government's "immoral" aed10al legislation.

Ohancellor Hit-

ler had yet to learn tbat it vas tolly to attack "considerable
bodie. in the State purely on the ground

or

their religious or

45America. L (October 21, 1933), 50-52.

,
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racial affillation," editorialized the Jesuit weeklT_

!he German

nation must look to its Oatholic citizens "tor redemption."

!me~

---

ica thought that "at the proper time the Bishops vill announce
their program," but it stl11 wondered how lODg "religious-minded"
could tolerate the "extravagances ot Hitleris•• If

Gel'llaDS

o.e

other artlcle in the FebruaI7 10, 1934 America, writt.n by lts
eAitor, Wl1trid Parsons, discus.ed sterilization 1a seneral and
.entioned the German legislation only brietl7_46
!he only

Oommonve~

recognition of the National Sooialist

••dlcal legislation was a general article by a Oatholio physician
James J. Walsh, appearing on February 2, 1934.

Walsh •••••d aqua -

ly disturb.d by the evils of modern .cience and by the German
ernaent.

go.~

Although lt did not .ention the sterilization law by

name, an article by Oo_onweal statt .ember George

If.

Shuster

showed more than mild concern over the situation in Germany.
wrote on January 6, 1934, that tew realized

~ust

He

how difticult it

vas tor the representativ.s ot religion to carry on in Nazi Ger.any.

With particular reterence to the Oatholic Ohurch, he be-

lleved that eYen German Oatholics were unaware ot the governaent
pressures on so-called "political priests."

A censored press ma&

it appear that only a tew clergraen had been removed to concentration camps tor criticizing the new order.

Actually, Shuster

8ald, the religious struggle was "a great, tatetul and bitter17

-

46Ib1d., (Deoe.ber 2, 1933), 195-196; (January 6, 1934),
315; and Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., "Sterllization Is Oriminal Fol-

11*" (FebruarT 10, 19~). 445-44?~

contested aotion." , What made the entire affair more secret was
the tact that the German bishops did not want to appeal tor toreisn support in order "to avoid the stigma ot what is now oalled
'treason.'·

Religious journalism and education had already been

struck severe blows by the state.

Oatholios with Jewish blood

I

had lost thelr plaoes in sooiety and could tind relief in neither

I,
i

II
'.1'

Hebrew nor Oatholio circles.

Shuster calle4 for an alliance of

'I1I

'I

il;'!

Catholic 1 . . , Protestantism and JudaisDl against the "brutal, in-

:1,1
"I

Iii'

choate. fantastic but primitive" creed of National Socialism.

'I'
i

!bese muSt stand united, "coat what lt a.y_"47
.two other Oatholic journals co. .ented,briefly and superficially about the sterilization legislation.

!be Januar,r

19~

!is! declared for the tirst tlme that it had considered the NaziCatholiC oonflict ineTitable.

"!he Church is the guardian of mor-

ality as well as of doctrine.

And anything that strikes at,the

Catholic idea of the natural and Christian dignity ot man the
Ohurch will not only resent but emphatically condemn."48 !he fol~
lowing month's Qatholio World felt happy to report that "the
Church authorities protested so etfectively in

Gera~

Von three important concesaions trom the Government."

that they

Oatholio

hospitals and doctors were to be exempt trom the law, and Oatholics sentenced to sterilization were to be permitted to "enter

..

47Jaaes J. Walsh, "Bace Betterment," The Commonweal, XII
(february 2, 1934), 311.372, and George B. ShUaiero t 'catholics in
Iaz1 Germany." (January 26, 1934). 343-344.

48 th• S1sn. XIII (January, 19~). 325.

I
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some institution" rather than submit to the operatlon. 49
Ko Protestant periodical dwelled upon the German medical
laws, but three secular journals offered a tew comments. Both
!he !!.! Republic and .n.t Nation tor January 3. 193450 now real-

II

ized that Bitler was not joking when he proposed sterilization

,I

legislation.

!bey viewed this law an another weapon over the

heads ot the Nazis' Victims, although basically they approved of
such operations.

A tew weeks later !he

!!!

Republic cited a Ger-

man report which told ot the use otthe sterilization laws agaila

political prisoners.

fbis journal wondered whether the Geraan
Jews would be next to tall under the law. 51 !he most complete re
porting of the German aterilization legislation was pertormed b7
Sidney B. Jay in the October 1933 Current H1stoez.

Protessor 7&7

aade no moral judgment concerning the law, nor did be discuss
possible repercussions. 52
Editor Jam.s E. 01arke ot

Ib!

PresDllerian Advanoe, on

one hand, in an article entitled "fhe Ohurch Issue in Germall7."
bemoaned the tate ot German Protestantis. and prais.d the "sagaoity" ot the Catholic clergy tor s.curing a treat,. with the Nazi
atatel at the saae time he wrote an editorial sympathizing with

•
49The Catholic World, OlXXVIII (Janua17. 1934), 493.
.
50Th• Ifew Republic, LXXVII (January 3, 1934), 208. and
•• Nation,. OXfttIII (Janu.r,. 3, 1934). 3.
51Jh!

1!tt.

!!!

lepublic, LIIlII (January 31, 1934), 321.

52Sidney B. Fay, "!he Sterilization Laws," Ourrent His-

XXXIX (lctober. 19'~). 1o,-104.

-
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German Oatholici •• because it was under severe attack trom the
government. 53

!his situation would seem to indicate that the Ger
I
I

man Oatholics were tar less shrewd than at first perceived by

Clarke.

l!!! Christian Century of February

21, 1934, told ot

Catholic priests "being sUbJected to astonishing ph7sical indignities,"54 a matter not yet stressed in most Oatholic periodicals
except in the January 6 Oommonweal article by George N. Shuster.
On January 24, 1934, Adolt Hitler named litred Rosenberg,

the theoretician ot the Nazi Party and one ot the
cates ot the

neo-~

le~d1Dg

advo-

cult, to the post ot supervisor ot the

spiritual and ideologioal training of the National Socialist organization, including the Hitler youth.
Jahrhunderts (!e.

~

Bis toae, althoa des

29.

!! .at Twentieth Oentury), espoua1Jlg ra-

-

oial superiority and purity. was placed on the ln4ex ot Forbidden
.

Bgoks by Catholic Ohurch otticials on February 9.

19~.

At the

aaae till. as Rosenberg ~ s appoint.ant, pres.va was being a,pp1ied
to bring the Oatholic youth groupa into the Basi organization.

I!
I'

Oommenting on these developments, the March 1934 Oatholic Vorld

I

declared that only with great ditficulty could anyone preserve
his religious taith in an organization supervised by Alfred
berg.

Rosen~

:furtheaore, it rejeoted the reoent ettorts by hanz von

Papen and his conservative Catholic 70uth associates to take the

53James E. Clarke, "!he Ohurch Issue in Geraan7." The
l!'esbzterian Advanoe. XLVIII (Yebruary 6, 1934), 7. 4.
54fhe Ohristian aen1np7. LI (:february 21, 1934), 244.

l
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Catholic Ohurch out ot all non-spiritual activities. 55 !he Karch
17 !!!. Maria bris'tled with indignation.
nO

Attempts would be mad••

doubt, to introduce Germanic cult ideas into the Catholic

Church. but
it Bitler thinks the German Catholics will tolerate ~
such action without organized resistance, he doesntt know
by this time that it doesutt pay, in the long run. to
oppose the Catholic Church. !he past is a good indication ot what may be expected in the tuture.56
Untortunately

~

!!!

Maria's expectationa were not to be tul-

filled in the nineteen-thirties. tor the main ingredients ot the
struggle were very much difterent trom those in the past.
On March 24,

19~.

America called attention to the recent

speeches ot the Bazi leader ot the Hitler youth move.ent, Baldur
von Schirach.

His demands tor the seizure ot Catholic education-

al and young people's organizations were in direct violation ot
the July 1933 Concordat.

It the governaent insisted. this acti-

vity could light the tu.e ot a new Kulturkaapf, said America.
Again with reterence to the struggle tor the minds ot the German
youth, a major America editorial entitled "!be School Jight in
Germany" 8aid on March 24: "It is daily becoming clearer that the
te.per of the Bazi Government is detinitely anti-Christian and
anti-religious."

Germany vas seeking the level ot Soviet Russia,

but betore it sank there, America (which in 1932 naively trusted
the good sense ot the German people to keep Bitler out ot the
sovernaent) believed that the German people would reassert their

-

55the gathollc World, CXXIYIII (Karch, 1934), 747,

56fhe Ave f!arla. XXXIX Clew Serles)(.Karch 17. 1934). 344,
L

authority.

It they tailed, I'azism would be a "permanent aenace

to civilization."5?
In the April yurrent History, Sidney B. Fay noted the

"sharprriction" developing between the Nazis and the Oatholics
and called attention to the tact that Michael Oardinal Jaulbaber

ot Munich had been urging German Protestants and Oatholics to unite 'against the pagans. 58 "The tide ot l'as1 resent_ent" appeared
to be rising against Oatholic priests ever,ywkere, in the op1nioa

ot the March 7 ghristian Oentu!l, and on April 11 this journal
c1ted the tact that Pope Pius XI had spoken out on Easter in
praise ot the 70ung Oathol1cs- perseverance in the tace
propaganda.

or

pagan

There was no question, as tar as the Oentu£1 was

concerned, that the pontitf was alluding to the German .1tuatlo~~
!he Catholic phase ot the religious struggle continued
to hold the spotlight throughout the spring ot 1934, aore than
I..D7 other issue concerning Bazi Germany, and vas given lull oov-

erage by the religious-oriented journals, plus soae attention b,J
the others.
pression

or

On

April 14 Aaerica voiced its objections to the

su~

German Catholic newspapers, but it also tound that

nothing had been done so tar by the National Socialists to deter
the bishops troll their constant attack upon Geraan paganislt.

'Was

5?America, L (March 24, 193L~)t 602, 582-583.
58Sidney B. "I1Iq t "The Religious Oonflict," Ourrent l!!iXL (April, 1934), 102.
59The Christian Oentury, LI (March ?, 1934), 309, and
(April 11,l9'34) t 483.
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Hitler at tault tor tostering this pagan trend, wondered America,
or was the blame to be placed on certain radical elements ot hie
Party?

Was it not possible tor Chancellor Hitler to control

these people?

America admitted that it was difficult to tind the

answers.

German supporters ot the Nazi leader were cata1n

M~

that he was anti-pagan and would soon put a stop to the "ravings

ot his wild .en. n60 While it had given hints that it mistrusted
the intentions ot Adolt Hitler and that it was on the verge ot
issuing a condemnation ot the man tor his role in the past year's
events in Germany, America here showed that it was not yet ready
to admit that Hitler personally controlled German altairs.
Perhaps America was influenced in its oautious treatm.nt
ot the German JUehrer by the tact that negotiations over fUrther.
application ot the Ooncordat had resumed between the German government and Vatican ottioials on April 9, 1934.

In any event,

rioa was silent editorIally with respect to Germany as loas aa
the truitless talks continued.

I

I

this. however, was not the case

tor other journals t both Catholic and non-Catholic t during April
and May.

t

A .econd Vatican-German conoordat, this one more exact

I

With regard to churoh-state relations, was in the otting, reapoD-

f

4ed the April 18 Ohristian Oentgry.

l·,.

fbis Protestant orlan also

' ••ired to see a brighter future tor Germany t and the Catholio

Cburoh aeemed to be the key.

The Basi government did not intend

6°Aaerioa, LX (April 14, 1934), ,.
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to get itself involved with another Kulturkampf, and besides that
the Centutl pointed out, -Hitler is a Catholic, as Bismarck was
not."

Moreover, the papal diplomats knew well how to compromise

with secular rulers.

It matters were worked out with the Oatho-

lies, a compromise between Hitler's government and the German
Protestant sects would very likely follow. 61
The April 21

~terarz Dises~

implied that the direct in-

tervention by the Vatican in the German religious dispute was necessitated by the weakness of the Oatholic forces in Germany.
!hat Chancellor Hitler, apparently willing to settle the differences with the Catholic Ohurch officials, was reportedly investigating the anti-Catholic actions of his rollowers was the purely
speculative news received by this journal. 62
On the one hand, the Catholic Church was praised by the
liberal Bation ot April 25 tor her stand against the Bitler government, but, on the other hand, the Church was criticized tor
abandoning her political vehieles--the Oenter Party and the

Bava~~

ian Peo#!e's Party--when she placed her trust in the National 80o1alists' promises ot the 1933 Ooncordat.

Ot course the Ohurch

bad many aaterial interests at stake, but for her mistake German
Oatholicism was paying dearly.

~

Nation, howeTer, hesitated to

place any reliance on Oatholicism in negotiations with the Nazis.

-

!b. CatholiC Ohurch was not fundamentally opposed to Xational

61!!! Christian Oent!£l. LI (April 18, 1934), 516-517.
62!!l! Literm Dis.at, CXVII (April 21, 1934), 16.

I '
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Socialism.
the Catholic ohurch is not opposed to tascism. It
made its peace with Mussolini and actively participated
in the tascist domination ot Austria. As tascism developed trom a small sect to a aass aovement, the church discoTtred l1uch ot which it approved and 'by which it migh~
protit. Fascism may divide church and state and may deprive the foraer ot so.e of its prerogative., but 1t tosters religion and its concrete expression, the church, as
the 110st ettective means ot bringing the masse. to humble
obedienoe to authority. Mussolini, the Anarohist-Socialist ot an earlier day, introduced the cross into the class
room and religious instruction into the curriculum ot every public school in the land. In the same way Hitler
ordered that the schools ot the country be permeated with
religion--h1a religion to be sure--to lay the sp1ritual
foundation tor the acceptance ot National Socialt.ts
ideals.
!he Oatholic church in Germany is putting up a courageous tight with heathen perversions. Backed by Rom., 1t
is today the strongest toree that can be brought into action against the Bational Socialist regime. And yet it
may take its stand in line with German tascism 1t and when
the Hitler regime accedes to its deaands.63
!here was no "bargaining" between the Churoh and the Ba11s, asserted

~ ~

in Ma1 1934, contradicting press reports

.hat the Church had sacriticed principle as well as abandoned
.an Catholics to their tate.

Ge~

"It looks as it some ot our Aaeri-

oan editors," who remained D. .eles8, "were more concerned with
••nsationali •• than v.racity,· contended this Catholio monthly.
"the Catholic Ohurch haa not retreated one inoh before the inaanity ot Bitl.r and his lie.tenant.,· was a state.ent whlch ••••ed
to ignore the July

19~~

treaty.

As tar as

~ ~

waa concerned

• bitter struggle, with the entire Oatholic population up in arms
vas going on in Germany, with all the faithtul ready to sutter

~.•

63the Bation, OIXl'III (April 21, 1934), 16.
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martyrdom it need be. 64
A 800d example ot one extre.e ot American Catholic perio-

dical response to the attairs 1n Germany could be seen in

~he

Catholic World tor May 1934.
editorial, probably writt.n by
-lather
James Gillis. was unconcerned with Nazism in its political
An

torm and "the attitude ot the German leaders to their internal
aftairs" as long as they stayed out ot the realm ot theology.
Once they began to meddle with the Christian religion, it was the
responsibility ot every Ohristian to react.
cast.
1s on.

"But now the die is

!he ultimate is clear. the gauntlet is down, the conflict

It is Ohristianity against heath.nism •••• "

In another

comment the editor rekindled the hope that the German leaders a&7
Jet return to a reasonable policy.

"I venture to think that A-

dolph Hitler would give his right e,.e to stop the prairie;tlre
started by his own attaoks on the Jews.
as

He cannot be such a fool

his absurd austache. his gestures f his gri.aces and his Wl1d

utterances would seem to make him."65

It is ditficult to see how

'he editor could have ignored the totalltarian ideology and all
its manitestations as espoused by the Nazi leadera, espeoially
.ince it was through political action that the National Socialist.
were able to strike successfull,. at the Church organizations.
While exploring the problem ot German pagania--"a kind
of bastard Ohrist1anity"--in the Summer 1934 American Scholar,

-

64The SiSBI XIII (May, 1934), 5?9.
65~e Catholic World, OXYXIX (M&7, 1934), 131-132.
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Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr tound that soae German Catholics were willing to go much further in their opposition to Nazism than

-

Oatholic World editor.

~

It vas to the credit ot German Oatholi-

cism, Niebuhr believed, that the Maverage Oatholic priest" had
been more consistently aware ot the scope of activities and the
total evils ot Nazism than his Protestant brethren.

He had been

less vocal, to be sure, but in the end the Oatholic OPPOSition
aight well prove to be aore ettective.

Niebuhr tully recognized

that because the Catholic opposition had been political as well
a8 religious, more Oatholic priests than Protestant olergyaen

were inmates ot the government's concentration caaps.66
As the summer ot 1934 approached, despairing reports ooneeming the Oatholic aspect ot the Geraan church struggle continued to appear, although the Nazi pressure on the Ohurch had abated temporari17.

The least opt1aistic reTiew ot the German Oatho-

lic pOSition was written by a leading Catholic layman, George K.
8huster, for

.th! Oommonweal. Having pointed out earlier

in the

"-1 11 issue the essential similarity between Nazism and OommuDi.a, on June 29 Shuster appealed to Aaerican Catholics to awake
to the seriousness ot the German religious situation.

"!hose who

atll1 believe that the letter ot a papal concordat will prevail
against barbarism are living in a fool's paradise."

Oontrary to

the otten heard rumor, there would not occur another "Oanossa" in

"raany, explained Shuster.
IA.

It would be disastrously tatalistic

ti6a.inhold lIiebuhr, '''fhe Ohurohes in Geraany," !hI AaeriIII (SUDUIler, 1934), 34?-35O.

l.:,-&D. Bchola~,

-
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tor Oatholics to sit back without concern in anticipation ot an
inevitable papal victory.

In the modern world victory was only

possible "when the last man on the tringe of the battlefield is
wholly conscious ot his duty and his responsibility.-

Injurious

.0 German Catholics was the Jewish boycott ot German loods,

be-

cause it affected chiefly the industrial area where Catholics
comprised the majority ot the population.

The "inevitable conse-

quence" was that anti-SeJD.itic nationalism and Hitlerism. were
bound to increase in the.e Catholic regions.

Ferhaps,~.d

Shus-

ter, the old-fashioned ide. ot pr&7er and sacritice on the part

ot the worldts Oatholics might be the only thing lett to help the
Ohurch in Ge1!"Jll8.n7. 67
Shuster's realistic appraisal seemed to be echoed by other Catholic observers.

For instance, America on June 16 wrote

,hat a crisis was building and that hopes tor a new Church-state
coapromise had almost vanished.

!he bishops were meeting again
at Julda, and a bold statement was expecte4hora the gather.1ng. 68

Writing in

~

Sise tor July 1934, Denis Gwynn announced that wha.

appeared to him to have been several months ot "comparative truce
in the relations between the new German State and the Church,"
bad been broken by

Dr. Joseph Goebbels on May 11 with

a

blister-

ing speech against Oardinal laulhaber, Archbishop ot Hwlicl1.

67George H. Shuster, "Is Liberty a Lost Cause?" !he
Maweal, XX (May 11 t 1934) t 39, and "Oatholicis. in Ge~,
I\ June 29. 1934), 234-235.
68Amer1ca, LI (June 16, 1934), 239.

ioa-
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though the author found the Bazis doing everything poss1ble to
e life uncoatortable for German Oatholics, ecclesiastical otieials, he insisted, were striving earnestly to heal the breach.
e actually believed that their efforts a1ght succeed -in an at-

osphere of good-will."

-!he Ohurch has nothing to gain, and

h to lose, by an protraot.d quarrel with the Basi Govemaent,ft
bserved Gw,y.nn.69
On the eve of the June 30, 1934 Roeba Purge, relations be

een the Hitler government and the Catho110 Church seemed to be
.terioratinS, in the est1aation ot AII.rica observers; howev.r,
Germany Catholic negotiators (three •••bers of the Geraan hi.
by: Archbishop Konrad Grober ot Preiburg and Bishops Wilhelm

ming of Osnabruck and lIicholaus Bares ot Hildeshei.) on the
·-··-her impl ..entation ot the 1933 Ooncordat ••••ed willing to
e what amounted to great cODc.ssioDS with r.spect to the di8ding ot Oatholic lay organizations.

The killing of such Catho

10 leaders as the Berlin Oatholic Action 4ir.otor, Dr. Erioh
ausener. and Adalb.rt Probet, a spok.s.an tor the Catholic 70ut
rganizations, in the June 30 purg., as w.ll as the

ob~.ctioas

4. by A.dolf Oardiaal Bertram of Ireslau to the .an7 concesaions
government b7 the CatholiC delegates. postpon.d
etinitely the tinal signing.

.egotiations tinal17 collapsed

January 1935.
l=CU~t

69Denis Gw,r.nn, "Oardinal Faulhaber and the Nazis," 1!!

XIII (July. 1934), 715-718.
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Notwithstanding the murders of leading German Catholics
in late June, the Protestant weeklies,

~

Christian Cen!!£l

~or

July 18 and the July 12 Presbzterian Advance,?O both subscribed

to the theory that the Nazi-Catholic problems would soon be settled.

However,

~

Christian OentU£l believed the latest trend

to be one ot comproaise. since it reported that Oardinal

Faulhabe~

had made it known that the Oatholic Churoh was willing to treat
the Nazi government more tavorably it "its new orientation will
agree that the totalitarian 8tate has no control over church aftairs."

On

the other hand,

~

Pre8byterian Advanoe, considering

the pending Catholic-German government agreeaent on Catholic lay
institutions, erred in calling it a victory tor Catholicism.
While voioing its admiration tor the Catholic leaders, it critioized the German Protestants tor tailing to emulate their catholio brethren's courage and persistence.
One such example ot oourage was the letter drawn up in
early June 1934 by the German bishops at their annual assembly at
JUlda.

Although this document approved ot the ooncessions being

ettered the German gOTernaent in the negotiations, it was oandid
in its protest against the spread ot paganism and against Nazi

interterence with Catholio Ohurch organization aotivities.

A ain

l1e Oatholic journal, ~~, treated as signitioant this mesaage whioh was ultiaately torbidden publication inside Germany_
lb. letter drafted by the bishops was called "torthright and im-

?O

"~,

.

Christian Oentuz, LI (JUl.Y 18, 1934), 939-940, and
Yl Presb~erian Advanoe, ttl \July 12, 1934), ,.

I....
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pressive" by the August SiseThis courageous condemnation ot the Hitler-Goebbels-Rosenberg program ••• , coming at such a critical period, serves
to prove to the entire world that the Roman Oatholic Church
will not sutter the pagan Nazi ideas to be spread among the
people but will withstand them to the last ditch.,l
!he direotion that the negotiations took over what would
happen to the Oatholic organizations received no penetrating coa••nts from

~ ~

or anT other magazine.

As a matter ot tact,

tor some time little disoussion with respect to the German Oatholic problems could be tound in either the Oatholic or non-Catholic journals.

The National Socialists' pressure upon the Ohurch

was relaxed for several months, sinoe the Saar plebisoite was
sobeduled tor January 1935, and Oatholios were very nWlerou" in
that territory.72
!he most incisive article on Oatholic Church problems in
German,. in the tive months preoeding the Saar vote was by G. E. W
Johnson in the November 1934 Borth American Review.

He opin.d

that the Oatholic Church alone remained outside the German totali
tarian stat., mainly because ot her own authoritarian structure.
!he evangelical ohurch had tallen betore the Nazi steamroller beeau.e the Nazis had been able to intiltrate and undermine the
71!be Jisn, XIV (August, 1934), 3. !he Fulda pastoral is
.entioned ~e ,. with only mild enthusiasm by fieriCat LI (June
1934 ). 239, and .!!1!. Catholic World. anxlx qust t 1934).

irs.

72the details ot the pre- and post-plebiscite journal
apon.e w1l1 be covered in a sub.equent chapter on foreign afft~ir8t although there appear frequent reterenees to the German
v..tholic Church.

ret
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Protestant church's democratic structure.

Several proainent lea-

'II'

Ii:

I:
'I

I'

'I'

ders ot the National Socialist Party were Cathol1cs, including
Hitler and Goebbels, and some inroads had been made b,. the movement among the Oatholic fa1thful.

The Cathol1c h1erarchy had

aade an impressive stand against the National Socialists, and so
tar, the bishops had escaped persecution.

the Hitlerites had in-

stead taken the otfensive against subordinate clergy in order to
prevent the creation of prominent aart7rs ot the Bisaarck Kulturtamp! n.riet7"

Arrests had reached their peak in the earl,.

.onths ot 19}4 and had since abated to prevent bad impressions
..ong the Catholic population in the Saarland.

Johnson felt that

both parties of the 1933 Ooncordat still wished to prevent a
"head-on collision."

Ibe Ifasis a.ped to be able to work on the

German Catholic sasses through prop&sanda.

Johnson believed,

however, that the pressures would quicken onee the Saar question
vas decided.

A siDlilar drive against the Protestut rebels aecel

.rated as soon as Hindenburg passed away in August 19}4.73
0Dl7 one Catholic

~ournal

printed an analytical article

concerning Oatholic-Nazi relations at the close of 19}4.

Anony-

aousl,. written, the article appeared in the Dece.ber 7 g08monweal
and depicted the Oatholic Ohurch as coaing out second best to the

B1tler regime.
Jlight."

German Catholicism was "in an exceedingly serious

Clearly evident was the fact that the government was

"abSolutely anti-Christian" and "absolutelyant1-Catholic."
i

II
!

1.__
?3G• E. W. Johnson, ItHitler and the Catholic Churoh, It !he
IlNrth Amerioan Review, OCXIXVIII (Ifove.ber, 1934), 438-446.
-

,I
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Agreements signed with Hitler were of no value.

The 1933 Ooncor-

dat was "invariably interpreted to the disadvantage of the Church
All questions were considered "political," thereb7 excluding the
Ohurch from any influence upon public opinion.

The National So-

cialist control over the education of Geraany's youth would pay
dividends later, it permitted to endure for long.
would "torset what a

~rul7

Young Geraany

Ohristian ailieu is like."

Unlike

ftar,Xisa, declared the author, Nazism appeared as a toree hostile
to Ohristian prinCiples, "adroitly caaoutlaged" as 80.ething
called "positive Ohristianit7. n74 On September 8 !he AI! Maria,
in a ahort editorial, had declared that there was "little differ-

eace between this teaching- and that of Soviet Russia,n?5 1D4icatinS that it, too. was malting a more serious appraisal ot the Geraan religious problem than in the paat.
Extensive commentaries on the position ot the Catholio
Church in GermaD7 did not reappear in quantity until the early
apring ot 1935, tollowing the Saar plebiscite, although III Q2!aonweal ot Janua17 4, 1935 noted that "a silent but dogged warn
'etween Nazism and Christianity contin_ad.?6 Mach ot the disousaion by the Catholic periodicals appears to be ot dubious value.
Writing in two successive i.sues ot

-

~

Commonweal, journalist

74AnoDJ'llous, "Oatholics in Germany t" ~ OODonweal, XXI
(December 7, 1934), 163-165. fbis journal caIIid the author a
distinguished German Catholic publiCist, author and leader.
75fh! !Ii Karia, XL (New Series) (Septe.ber 8, 1934), 311
76fb• OODonweal, XXI (Januar;r 4, 19'5), 274.
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George Seldes tound, tirst ot all, that Adolt Hitler's opponents
had been taken by surprise when he turned out to be a much more
impatient man than his Italian counterpart, Benito Mussolini.
!he German 'ascist government took less than two years to achieve
the totalitarian state which, only in rudblenta1"7 torm, took the
Italians almost ten.
functioning at once.

"Hitler orders the 'ascist state to begin

.0 one, priest or politician,. must stand in

the middle ot the road.

Por this

political situation the Oenter Party was "indirectly" to blame.
Seldes stated that the German Oatholic political party's retusal
to commit itselt "to one year·s 'toleration' ot Hitler in the
leichatag" baok in Pebruary 193', forced Bitler "to Jlake the
March election a mandate tor dictatorship."

This account was a

clear distortion ot the tacts.
other departures trom reality occurred in Seldes' second
article on March 1.

While stronger than she had been in seTeral

4eoade., the Catholio Church, in Seldes' opinion, still lound
herselt running behind "the marob ot the dictators" and "the
lUper-nationalism: ot the twentieth century."

So tar, however, he

argued that the Ohuroh had been able to safeguard satisfactorily
'he rights ot Oatholics.

!he Vatican still managed to stand out

aa a beacon ot moral toroe and peace.

With an air ot oontidence

8eldes stated: "Today the Church is more alert than eTer in its
lU. ato17 to the political and moral currents in which modern soOiety is caught.·?? Kost a8suredly Seld•• could be questioned on

-

I!
"

There is no time to wllte."

??George Seldes. "The Vatican and Bationalig... " ibid..

I
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whether the compromi.e was working in Nazi GeraaQ7 and whether
the catholic response to the government plan ot action was at
the moment adequate.

a.ldes must have been aware that negotia-

tions tor greater clarification of the points in the 1933 Ooncordat dealing with Oatholic lay institutions had tinally broken
down at the end ot January 1935.

The Fuehrer had announced that

he would tollow through with the agreement negotiated with the
German bishops in June 1934. in which the prelates bad granted

unnecesaary concesaions.
Little that had not been said betore by others waa wri'ten by Protessor Patrick W. Browne in an article entitled "Another Xulturkaapt" tor the March 2

S! ftaria.

He Jlia1ntoraed hie

readers by citing the German Catholic oler87 aa a "solid phalaax"
asainst the Bazi regi...

Gera8.ll7 under Bational Socialism t in

his opinion, was a "more lurid picture" than the terrors ot the
lrench Revolution and what existed in Soviet iuesia. 78 Browne
borrowed a recent arguaent tro. ".rica on th1s laat point.

!he

Jesuit journal's lebru&r,1 23 ed1tor1al, while discussing the
problems ot cathol1c education in Germany, rated the religious
.trusgle in the Reich

"0 be"less ke.n" than the one contronting

(february 22, 1935), 4?l, and (Karch 1, 1935), 506. This Amerioan journalist and sociologist had written numerous books about
the American pres. and international aftairs.

78.Patrick W. Browne, IfAnother I:ulturk&Jllpf ,If rD.e Ave ftaXLI (Bew Seri•• )(March 2, 1935)! 27l-2?2. BrownewiSaprosor of European history at Oathol c university until his
!ii
••8th 1n 193?
~la,

I

i
I

,

I

,I
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the Church in either ~xico or Soviet Russia.?9 ~ Catholic

-

yorld editorial for April 19" contributed little but the pro-

nounce.ent that Adolf Hitler

'WaS

probabl,. a "lunatic tt it he

thought the Church would collapse before his dictatorshiP.80
!here was no apparent easing of Nazi pressures.

More and

.ore clergymen were being arrested, and harassment ot the various
Catholic institutions was increasing, but "the situation vill
doubtless get much worse betore it grows better," in the words
ot a May 10 Commonweal editorial. 8l On "-7 18 !aerica'. editors
likevise oonsidered the situation in Germ&n7 Ter,. grave.

!he

Hitler regime was leaving anothing untr1ed that &ay- outrage the
te.lings ot the religious inhabitants of that country."

Boae of

the attaoks and denunciations had proceeded from extremists out8ide of official circles, ,.et these were tolerated b,. the govern.ent.

Nevertheless, the evidence aeemed to ahov that the regiae

1tselt, led b7 m&n7 ot ita highest otficeholders, had take.
oharge of the anti-religious program for more than a ,.ear.

Aler-

i9.!. as usual, had confidence that Ge1'llan Oatholics would triwaph
over this oppressive and insane rule, as their fathers had over
B1smarck. 82 But an American visitor in Gel'llall7t Edith :rern'bach,
told the readers of America that it did not .eem likel,. that
79uerica, LXI (february 23, 1935), 461.
8°the Catholic World, OXLI (April. 193'), 3~

811!! Oommonweal~ XXII (Ma7 10, 19").

'1.

82Aaer1ca. LIII (Ma7 18, 1935), 122-123.
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German Oatholics alone could overcome the National Socialists. 83
More penetrating articles appeared occasionally.
editors of

~

!he

Oommonweal reminded Catholics on May 24 that in

essence National Socialism was a religious movement.

"It is the

ottsprins of the bottomless secularization and apostatizing of
modern man, who 1s no longer capable ot reverencing--despite his
errors--his purity of Christianity. and must now try to subordinate even this to issues involving power and g&10."84 writing
in the June 1935 Current History. Protessor Charles Sarolea
showed how, tor the philosophT ot National Socialism, the church
had to be a national institution.

According to the Nazis, a so-

called universal church was "an unreal monstrosity."

!he doc-

trine of the separation of temporal and spiritual powers was "a
heresy and a crime against the Germansl"
In order therefore t that the new German religion
may discharge its vital national function, Rosenberg
demands the uncompromiSing elimination of the Old Testament, the repudiation of the abortive attempt to transform and degrade the Germans spiritual17 into Jews, the
elimination of all the dogmatic foundations ot historiC
Christianity, whether they are Roman Catholic or Lutheran
or Calvinistic. He demands the suppression of the Cross,
and instead of the drear" and degrading dogmas and ma11gnant symbols of the present churches he wants the new
German Cburch to substitute the Nordic myths and sagas
I)

83 E4ith J'ernbaoh, "Oatholic Lit. in Baz1 GermaD7." ibid.,
1935). 153-154. tt18S .Fernbach was an eyewitness of wliat
• taking place 1n Germany.

(Kay 25.

84~e Editore, "Reply t" 'Zll' Co_onweal, XXII (May 24,
935), 94. fbi. was a rep17 to ini le!chSlsbop Ludwig Mueller.
Ose article on the church and state in Germany, "Church and
State in GermaD7." appeared on pages 93 and 94 ot this issue ot
• Com..rnonw6al.

J.I

I
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and ~air.1 tales which alone, since the beginning of time.
have expressed German aspirations and ideals and represented German moral values.85
Three contemporar,r Catholic journals a180 expressed concern over the inroads being made by neo-paganism. 86 An America
editorial considered the damage inflicted upon the minds ot the

German youth almost Nirreparable."

Although America did not say

so expliCitly, it appeared to be waiting for Hitler to announoe
his personal support of Christianity and to condemn his pagan
associates.

In the late spring and summer of 1935 the government
again accelerated its attack on the religious tront, and the disturbances with the Catholic Church appeared to be the most pronounced.

Almost every American weekly and some monthlies noted

the etforts ot the Nazi regime to destroy the reputation ot German Catholicism.

Much of the government activity involved petty

annoyances, but most ot the periodicals considered the situation
••rious.

!hat Catholic clergyaen were brought to trial for vio-

lating the Reich currency laws and tor alleged aoral ottenses was
touched on brietly by ~ Oq.-onweal, America and ~ ~~
85Charles Sarolea, N!he German Anti-Christ," Current Bis~e author ot' this mIcIe-;as
a Belg1an who was tor many years professor ot French literature
at the University ot Edinburgh.

!lOry, ILII (June, 19'5). 24'-244.
86the

~, XIV (June. 1935), 644t '!he Catholic World,

OXLI«June-;-T935J, 3611 and eeriea. LII
and

July 13, 1935).

3 4-315.

(JUIY 6,

193;J;'~(5,

87~e Co_onwea1, XXII (June 21, 19'5) 199; America,
lCJ35', 435, and ~ Sisn, XV lA.ugust, It}3;', ,.

tIll (AuguS-Cl?

r-,---------,
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Also noting the attack on the Oatholic clergy and Oatholic institutions were

Ie!

Hation,

!!! !!!

R.public,

~

Literarz Disest.

-

!he Ohristian Oent!£l and Sidney B. lay in Current Histo~.88
A ll expressed sympathy tor the German Oatholics.
Haturally, .ore was heard tro. the °atho11c journals when
the Hazis continued their polici.s.

!he August

19~5

Oatholic

-

World, as u8ual, was not sure what could be don.; it •••••d will-

iDS to wa1t tor the German bi8hops' annual Julda conterence in
August b.tore making a pronounce••nt. 89 ~ ~ tor August exhibit.d poor judgment by expressing the hope that the Bat10nal
Socialists would ultiaately return to a policy of moderation.
We trust that sanity may be restored to those whose nationalism has b.co.. a mania. But should further oonfliot r.sult, our prq.r is that German Oatholios may stand loyal
to th.ir laith, a8 they haTe done on other occa8ion8, regardless of the cost. Opportunities tor heroic conte8810n
ot the Yalth and eTen tor a&rtJrdom are not limited to &n7
country or to any age ot the Church.90
!he pess1aistic words of possible martyrdom expressed b.7

Jk! Sign were in direct oontrast to the Views found in two other
Catholic journals.

!he August 24

!II Maria

responded angrily to

action tak.n b.7 the Hazis against Oatholic youth groups,
This 1s, wi thout doubt, a d.claration of war against the
On. would suppose that an aTe rage man would rea-

'&1 the

,,_yyYop

88!fhe Nation, OnI (July 31, 1935). 114-; !he New Republic
.............II (July 31, 1935). ~17; !fhe Lit.rY7 pif.st:cJ~My 27.
1935). 10; !he Ohristian Oentuij; ttl (JU1y 3 • i935), 980; and
8
.!!ney
B. 7ay. IGera~'s RelIgIous Oonflict," Current Histon,
~I {September, 1935). 649.

89!he Oatholic World. OXLI (August. 1935), 6lS.
9O!he 81

t

XV (August, 1935), 5.
----~----------------------~
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lize from a gla.l1ce at the past how tutile it is to tight
the Ohurch. It seems, however. that every generation
must learn by experience, and a costly experienoe it
generally is.91
!he America editorial ot August , made some rather bold
assumptions which, in the main, were nothing but dreams.
Oan we hope that the Catholics ot Germany who today
know the persecution which their ancestors bore under Bismarck will at saae time be able to share their victor.y a.
well? !he present mo.ent seems dark, may it be only the
deeper darkness betore the dawn. At their meetins at
JUlda this month, the Bishops ot Germany will no doubt
issue the command to the ar.my. Upon that OOJllll&nd, and the
obedience given it, depend, under God. the tuture ot the
Church and her children in Geraarq.

','

~erica

took an even stronger position on August 24, when it de-

clared that "it the Nazi Government torces the issue, it probably
~ll not live to go to Oano••a. q92 On occasion America showed
itselt totally ignorant ot the Church's real position in the
German Reich.
!he olimax ot the annual .eeting ot the German Oatholio
hierarchy at the historic monastery at Fulda in August 19'5 was
the issuance ot a pastoral letter to be read in all Oatholic
churches on September 1, 1935.

fhe bishops also drew up a list

ot grievances which was delivered to the Juehrer.

The pastoral

letter, which could not be put into pamphlet form or mentioned in
Ge1'llan newspapers by the regime' s orders, was partially aimed at
the German neo-pagans.

It likewise called for the protection ot

911h! Ave Maria. XLII (lew Series)(August 24, 1935), 249.

~4
c/o.

,

92Aa;rica, LIII (August "
1935), 4 9.

1935), 385-386, and (August
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atholia schools and organizations.

The Nazi charge ot political

tholicism, recently made against the clergy, was labeled a subertuge to permit attacks upon the Catholic religious.

!!!

C.mmonwe!! ot September 13, 1935 believed the docu-

to be a denunciation ot the National Socialist activities
uring the last two years, although the bishops- letter was draft
ed in conciliator,f terms.

"One might have relished a strong in-

ictment ot terrorism and a courageous word about the non-Aryan
ul t" I however,

D.!.

COlUlonwe ...l tully realized that the Church was

ln no position to be an1thing but cautious.

It could see no

"signs at a political and civic aovement compatible with the
Christian conscience· arisins in the near future to assist the
Church in her battle.

Bo enthusiasm was shown by this Oatholic

eekly tor some recent statements by Dr. BJalaar Schact criticiznIt is tar tram clear that his tanatical,
eactionary conservatism would be. trom the Oatholic point ot
ew, more than the lesser ot two graTe and disturbing evils. ff
later Michael Williams,

~

Oommonweal editor, observed

German-Yatican relations ·were about as critical as
without an actualdtnunciatioD at the violated Concor!either Commonweal account was especially pleased with
he way altairs were going ill Germany, 'but, as could be expected

•

93 th• Commonweal, XIII (September 13. 1935). 455, and
ViIIIams. ·'ote. on the Orisis." (September 20. 1935) •

r
trom what they had been writing at this t1ae, both !!erica and
~

AI! Maria responded differently. !he Fulda declaration was

an act of "taith and courage," said the September 14 America with
its usual air of optimism.

German Oatholicism stood united a-

gainst the perseout1on.
!hat the Oatbolics in Germany will stand tirm in the
Faith, we have no doubt whatever. Persecution has united
them with their Bishops and with Peter, and there is no
disloyalty. or even dissension. among tbem. Nations rise
and tall. but the Church survives to continue her mission
among men. One need not be a prophet to toresee that
when the Bazi taction ~s remembered only as a band that
misruled Germany, the Vatholic Ohuroh will still hold
94
her Geraan children t bound to her b7 the chains ot Peter.
!be September 21 AI! .Ma_r_i_a described the letter as "a splendid
example of power in reserve."

Considered noteworthy was the fact

that the hierarchy expressed greater anxiety for their country
than they did tor thei r Church.

"lor the Patherlane! more than

the Church will sutter trom the drum-major antics ot the preten~ious

Hitler.

The Church has outlived other power-mad, strutting

~ant8 and will outlive Hitler.· 95
One Protestant journal immediately responded to the Oath~lic

bishops- declaration.

~eatest

Germany vas progressing toward her

religious crisis, in

~

Christian Century's opinion.

!he Catholic Ohuroh leaders had formally reiterated their refusal .

'0 subject their institution to atate dictatorship.

In the bi-

shops' oounterattack the qentgrz believed that they had gone as
94Aaerica, LIlI (September 14. 1935). 531.
21

~?4-3?5.

95the Ave ftari., XLII (Kew Serie.)(September 21, 1935),
--

~-~-----------------------------------------~-5~
Itar as threatening to place all Ger.m8llJ' under an interdict.
~an

"Ger.

national teeling has never torgotten the result of one in-

~.rdict,

even the treaty of Versailles baa not lett as deep

~ounds as the cour't7ard ot Oanossa ... 96
In etfect. the Nazi answer to the ohurohmen came during
~he

National Socialist Party Oongr.ss at Bureaberg. September 9-

16. 1935, a meeting which also aaw the birth ot the initial anti&entic Nuremberg Laws.

Address1Dg the wildly-che.ring, partisan

throng, Adolf Bitler listed the so-called political Catholics as
one of his .ne.ies at home and denied that his regiae was tost.r-

iDS nea-paganism.
It aoOD beoame evident trom the news and article. tound
in the periodioals in the subsequent weeks that there was little

relaxation ot tensiona.

Although in some particulars it was ais-

leading, a significant article on the proble.s 0'1 the German
Oatholic Church, "The Catholio War on Bitl.r" by lmi1 LeBl7el,
an author ot nuaerous books on international aftairs, appeared
1a the Noveaber 26, 1935 Ifation.

German gOTerna.nt ofticials had

publicly proclaimed otten that they wished to avoid the problems
that Bismarck became inTolved with, but actually. said Leas7el,
"the Xdturkaufef is on, and the Vatican has reTeraad its previous
POlicy toward Bitler rul....

!he arrests of nuns and priests tor

.o-call.d illegal currenc7 transactions had helped to mold the

Geraan Oatholic masses into the most radical opponents of the
96Th• Christian Oent!H2, LII (September 11. 1935). 1131.

II

II
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tler dictatorship, and. at the present, the onl7 organized iacion to oppose the Nazia.

LenS7el went as tar as to say that the

"majority" ot the Catholics "would gladly make common cause with
Socialists and dissident Protestanta--some of them even with
Communists--it these potential allies were not too weak to
German

Oatholics, led by Oardinals Faulhaber of Munich

d Bertram ot Breslau, "have reached the conclusion that it is
heir religious and patriotic duty to resist the Hitler regime,
hieh they regard as that ot the anti-Ohrist."

Governaent pres-

aure and persecution were "less open than that ot the Jews, but
••• almost as virulent."

LeDg7el lound it hard to believe that

the attaoks could go on without the PUehrer's approval.

Whoever

oubted the accuracy ot Lengyel's stor,J, said the editors ot The
ation, who seldom found &n1th1ng good to

s~

about the Oatholic

Church, could look at the latest news telling of the "suicide"
of the tormer head ot the Doainicans in Germany, fhollas Stuhlissenburg. and the reported "sickness" ot another Dominican
iahop, Peter Legge.
It a German Catholic priest ends his lite rather than endure longer the torments ot • German prison, it is news.
Anyone may suspeot, the Catholic beliet in the impropriety ot suicide being what it 18, that Dr. Stuhlweissenbur:gta
death was actively hastened by his jailers. 97

g~JIa1l Leng)"elt -fhe Oatholic War on Bitler," ~. lfation,
(Xove.ber 6. 1935J. 532-534, and 523. Other editona! COil~
. .t equally as oritical of the Nazi treatment ot the Catholic
Vllurch was published 1l1: !he L1te!:!l~ Di«est, on (November 9,
935), 12; the Oouonveal, fIlf (OCtober 4 t -1935), 5401 !.'he Ave
".~i.::.a, ILII\'Iew serIes) (Bove.ber 23, 1935), 663, Amer1ca;-r:rr
1ft:!-)ber 30, 1935), 1911 .D!. catholic World, aXLI! {Januar:r.
77Q , 393-395, and
e 81 t IV (3anuar,r. 1936), 324. !he Xazis
.

""--.

I
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Writing in the Dec.mber 6 Oommonweal, Pather Victor Green
saw the curse ot paganism undermining the bulwark ot Ohristianity

he Catholic Church, "with diabolical thoroughness, and determ1tion."

She was "being tied and dragged to the slaughter."

Hitler himself waa behind the program, J'ather Green claimed, although man~ were ready to accuse onl~ his assoclate•• 98 A Geraan
ho called himself Adolf Schuokelgruber tully agreed with 'ather
Green in his article for

Ie!

_Ca.t_h.o.l.i_c World tor December 19'5.

e indicated that Chancellor Bitler was the master ot the German
litleal scene.
MaDy people have evolved the idea ot a Hitler who is a
weak man entirely at the mercy ot evil counselors. !his
i8 non.ense, Bitler with all his weaknesses and faults
inspires absolute loyalty- ne is a master in the art ot
employing other peopl.·s capacities ' and deteots. There
i8 no vice and no crime which he could not use while himself remaining apparently aloof trom the trailities whioh
he tolerates in his servants and in the mob.
ctually, continued the author, he had never ofticially proclaime
ar on the Oatholic Ohurch.

He gave the appearance that he de-

sired to save Christianity and "to help Catholics to be better
lstlans than they were under the aegi8 of ·corrupt Centrum
The

Hitler totalitarian governaent was attempting

o place the Catholic Ohurch in Germany in the same position as
ebartor was also oensored by Sidney B. Pay, -German Ohurch Oonlict," Current Risto t XLIII (Dec ••ber. 19"). 317. and by an
asociate editor 0
erica. John A. Tooa.y, S.J., "Basi Madouse," America, LI
0
r 19. 1935), '6.

98Yictor Green, "Solle Impressions o:t Geraa.ny," !he 0011onwea.l, XXIII (December 6, 1935), 145-147_ Green, a oi'thoIIO
r •• , had recently visited Germany_

I
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~he Russian Orthodox Ohuroh. 99
Youth organizations became a constant 80urce ot friction
~etween

the Catholic Ohurch and the government.

News that Oardi-

nal Faulhaber had spoken out on this subject, denouncing the government for tailing to live up to the 1933 Concordat, appeared 1n
~

Ohristian Oent'H7 on February 19, 1936.

ally chided Oatholics for believing that

~e

3ou:rna.l editori-

kind of agreement
could ever be reached with a totalitarian state. lOO An account
by

~

aQ7

Literary Disest of Yebruary 22 revealed that a number ot

Oatho1ic priests and

l~.n.

all prominent in Catholic youth work

bad been arrested, some being charged with collusion with the
Oommunists. lOl Oommenting on the current difficulties, Sidney B.

'-1 in the Karch Qgrrent

~isto£l

suggested that a German youth

group, less radical and demanding than the HItler organization,
aight restore peaoe between the Catholic Church and the govern.ent.

Whatever the outcaae. the upper hand was held b7 the 41c-

~ator8hipf

and it would be the Nazis who worked out the tinal ar-

rangemeut to which the churchmen would have to eventually a.~·
America, which earlier had critiCized reports

eaana~ins

lrom Germany tor supposedly exaggerating the details ot the Ba-

99Adolf Schuckelgruber, "!he Church in Germany t ft The Catholic World, OXLII (Decem.ber. 193'), ?92-293. !he authorwasa
German ~atholic who had to disguise his name.
l00th• Christian Oentm. LIII (hbruary 19. 1936), 283.
lOll!!!, Literarz Disest, OXXI (February 22, 19:56). 13.
l02Sidne~ B. Jay, -Nazis and Oatholics," Qgrrent Hlsto£l'

XLIII (March, 1936), 651-652.

~ional

Socialist atrocities against Jews and Sooialists, annOUDoec

on February 22, 1936, that the stories being sent t'roJl Germany
conoerning Catholic sut'terings probably "err by understate.ent."
It turther added that "the complete abolition ot' Catholic youth
organizations, in Violation ot the Ooncordat, was reported to be
the goal ot' Hitler·s Governaent."103 A list ot' the various
crimes against the Catholic Church, her clergy and her organizations was given by the March 1936 gatholic World.

Yet it t'ound

the Hitler dictatorship dit't'ioult to understand: wh1le the Geraan
Oatholics ware being "bitterly harassed," the Nazi government

-_

sent congratulatory .essages to Pius XI on the anniversa~ ot' his
coronation. 104 On ~ebruary 15 the editors ot' !he Ave ........
Maria
;;.;::;;.;;;;. contributed the news that at least eight Oatholic publications had
recently been suppressed. lOS Expatriate PriDce Hubertus Loewenstein told Father John A foo.e7 in an America interview on Karch
21 that the Church was "in greater peril todq in Germany than

it ever was in Geraan history. "106
fte Jlebru&r7 26, 1936 lIation speculated about the ertects

ot the anti-Catholic program on German lit'e and toresaw some interesting developaents.

"there &a7 even be substantiation tor

the theory that the Catholios and the Communists have joined
J.o'ADaerica, LIT (:rebruary 22, 1936), 463, 482.
l()lt.!he Oatholic World, OXLII (PJarch, 1(36), 746.
217.

l05!be

AI!

Haria, XLIII (Bew Seriea)(:rebruary 15, 1(36),

106John A. ~oo.e71 a.J., "A German Prince on Hitler,"
Merica, LIV (March 21, 1~36), 562-563.
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bands 1n a struggle with the powers ot darkness against which
every degree and kind ot enlightenaent, religious or non-religiouS, are necessari17 united."

But these torces would not and

oould not win, "unless their strength, and the strength ot any
allies they have been able to enlist 18 greater than we have

.0

dist~bances

would be allowed to get

would place 1n jeopardy the Nazi militar.J
The stakes were very high.

Every person must be

edioat8d to silitaria, said the lfaai philosoph7.
he religious leaders think about it.

DO

matter what

Pr••ent17, the whole Ger-

an count17s1de is the domain ot the Gestapo secret police, aDd

criticism ot the government wi1.1 be answered by wholesale
In a "87 8, 1936 O. .onweal article entitled "Orucitixion

the Swastika," an observer ot religious attairs in Baai Ger, who called biaself Heinrioh Vaellermann, recorded tbe Naai
&8ts that the Oatholio Church in Germany would be exterminated
Although the totalitarian state vas st111 in

t8 incipient stage, already great inroads had been made by the
tional Socialist ideology among the German Oatholic population.

Geraan Oatholics remind one ot 4efenseless sheep huddled in sient helplessness, beaten on all s1de8 b7 a pertect dora ot propanda, ft said Vaellermann.. !oda;r in Baai Germany the Catho11c
d to be a hero and not merely a "good" Catholic, tor the "good"
10?1!! Ifation, OXLII (7ebru.a17 26, 1936), 23?

Ir
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Catholics of ten ~ears ago ••• ar. today on the other side~loe

The

April Sisn •••••d to find it ludicrou8that Adolf Bitler had been
referring to himselt in speeches as the "Defend.r of the faith"
against the Co_unist threat to the East.

Everything that he

attributed to the Russian Bolsheviks was being practiced by the
lazi8 against organized religion. log
More arrests and trials ot the Catholic clergJmen in Geraan1. particularly thoae ot 276 Franciscans for ".oral otten••s,"

again brought so.e

~our.nal

r.aponse in June 1936 and after.

The

June 12 Oo!!onwe!l opined that this situation should "arouse .ven
sleepy Aaericana to a realization ot the force of the attack

being leveled against the Catholic Church in Germany."
4estro7ed almost

eye~h1ng

Having

els8. the Nazis were now atter the

lood naae of the simple Catholic Clergy.110 While
agreed with the Tiewa of

DOW

~

Oommonweal.

Aaer~ca

I!! Ave

Maria

was critical ot

toreign correspondents tor spreading the talse rumors being instigated b~ the German governaent about the Catholic clergr.lll
Writing in the September Catholic World,
restated a position once held

b~

Hi88 A. lorton Raybould

other Catholic commentators but

lOBHe1nrich Vaellermann, "Crucitixion on the Swastika,"
~ Oo_onweal. XXIV (Ma7 8, 1936), '5-'7. Vaellermann, an observer 01 airman aftairs, was the pseudonym ot a Catholic eyewitness
to the events which he described.

l09fhe 8i8!!t XV (April, 1936). 515.
llOfhe Co_onweal, XXIT (June 12, 1936), 171.

liithe Aye "-ria, XLIII (New Series)(June 20, 19,6), 791,
20. 1936), 242. 262.

and Am.erica';"""tVl'1un8

.1
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now apparently abandoned by most in the light ot what was gOing
on in the Third Reich, that the "Church will tind the means to
heal these moral and political ills" and turn back the menace ot
religious persecution. 112
!he franciscan episode was "new avidenceot the ruthl.ss
disregard ot

~ustice

which characterized the totalitarian atate,·

declared !he ...
lfa_t...i....o.-n on June 10.

~e

underhanded attack upon the

Catholic Church would be partially successful, this

~ournal

pre-

dieted, since the Oatholics, now with no tree Oatholic press or
Center Party to help bolster and detend their p081t1on.had nothing with which to de tend themselv•• except their courage. !his
situation was the result ot the 1933 Ooncordat. 113 On the other
hand,

~

Christian Cent!£Z tor July 8 believed that the Batioa(

Socialist gove:rmaent vas Itriding :tor a tall" it it cont1Juted its
attack on the universal practioes ot the Oatholic Church.

!he

present Nazi assault alaed at the monastic institutions and the
practice ot celibacy among the Oatholic clergy. HIt .ake. no dilterence what non-Catholic critics may think ot these institutions
-both ot which, in our judgaent, are obJectionable .trOll DlaD7
pOints ot Vi ••--&Q7 government that makes a trontal attack on
them is going to get hurt. ltl14
l12A• Norton Ra7)ould, "Whither Europe?" !he Catholic
\lorld, CILIII (September, 1936), 734. Mias Raybolitl, a v811Known Catholic authore •• and traveller, va. living in Au."!a.

11~.D!. I'ation, OILII (June 10, 1936), 726-727.
114'.rhe Christian Oentm, LIn (July 8, 19~), 957.

~------------,
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Along with the goyerument attaok on Christianity. which
subsided appreciably during the summer ot 1936 because ot the
Olympic games, the cont1liual activit,. ot the pagan cult in Bation
a1 Sooialist oiroles occupied the oolumns ot some religious ~our
aa1s, both Oatholio and Protestant. in the summer months. 115 ane
ot the observers. Ralph thurston. writing in the July 10 Ooamoqeat t noted the inorease of oooperation between German Catholics
and Protestants to tight the pasan evil.

!he German Catholic bishops gathered tor their annual con
terenoe at JUlda during August 1936.

Besides the ,.early pastoral

_tter, a special note was sent to the JUehrer.

On this occa-

sion. the memorandum was compromising ill tone t suggesting that

the hierarchy was worried that Oatholiois.'s status in Qera&n7
• being weakened by the Ifaais' assault.

While appealing to

tIer to live up to the 1933 Ooncordat and to end th. governnt's attacks on Oatholic 1nstitution., the bishops argued that
Catholicism could be National Socia11•• '. natural ally in the
truggle w1th world Oommunism.

!he Hierarch7's critici••

was

ala

ected at the Nazi. tor making overt eftorts to link Oatholii .. with CoaaUD1sm.
the response ot !he. AveMaria for Septe.ber 26, 1936 t
ll'aalph !hurston, "Bltler's Heathens," The Oommonwe!!.

V (July la, 1936), 279-280, fhurston was the Piiu3:oDJ'll

ot

a

oreign oorrespondent; Paul I. !lorentz, ttA Battonalization Relion Versus Ohristian Morality." fhe Lutheran Church Qgarterlf'
(Jul.y, 1936). 309-310; and James G. MCEnuC!, "HOdern splr ...
Diotatorship," The Christian ReSister, OXV (June II, 1936),
I MCDonald had reoent!y resIgn.a as 'E'fi. High Commissioner for
.tugees from Germany.

denoted that it still •• emed to be hoping that the H1tler1te.
would ultimately listen to reason.

warning

or

"It Bitler gives heed to the

the Bishops he will be able to keep Oommunism out of

Germany as tlussolini has don. in Italy_"

However, on October 10

the editors tinally despaired that the German leaders would co••
to their senses; the same issue ot this Oatholio weekly includ.d
an article by llorence G1laore eulogizing the Catholics who had
died as a result ot Nazi persecut10Ds. 116
Although Aaeriea ot August 1 considered the anti-Cathol.
ieism ot the Hitler government to b.e a "permanent policy. It 8ix
~eek8

later it expressed the hope that Hitler would

light. ..

".88

the

It his attitude toward. Co_unto was, sincere. he would

tollow the bishops' advice, editorialized the Catholic organ.
iJfonetheless, another editorial, entitled "In Germany," on Decea~er

5 contended that "the Church has earnestly striven to ayo!4

a break with the Government but it would appear that patienoe1.
tast ceasing to be a virtue. nll? "erica had recognized that the
German bishops' appeal to the lueb.rer had b.en in vain.

In spite ot the condition of Catholicism in Germ&n7. the
October 9 Commonweal could still state that althougb in prinoiple
laec1sm and lazism were condemned by the Church, "the Church h••

116!he Ave ;a,,;a, XLIV (New Seri88)(September 26, 1936).
(October l~l
~ 471, and 'lorenee Gllaore, qOontempora~
.-rtyrs in Germany." 45"1-460. mas Gilmore had been a long....till.
Contributor to Oatholic periodicals.
~I

117Aaerica, LV (August 1, 1936), 386; (Septeaber 12,
1936), 541; and ttt (Dece.ber 5. 1936), 204.

r.-------------.
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een able to tolerate Fascism and Nazism, siaply beoause as yet
either of these two systems have attempted to enforce the tinal
onclusions ot their philosophies."

Just what point National 80-

ialism had reached in its varied undertakings, lla1l1' ot which had
een aimed at the ultimate destruction of the ~atholic Church,
e Oommonweal editorial did not say.

At varianoe with the ed1-

or's views was a Oommonweal article by William Western, who
hought that the Nazis had already gone quite tar enough in ento
ing their ideas by diabolical methods.

It was very clear to the

tel1igent observer that the Nazi pagans were out to substitute
or Ohristianity another creed ·which is more convenient to the

ature of Germans and makes them Blore lit to devote the.s.l .....
tirely and without restriction to the political task as figur.d
ut by the Nazis. nll8
!he November 1936 Oatholic Vorld added little to tbe d1sussion besides the comment that the German

h1erarc~

was "pro-

about religious altairs, while the monthly
......~ decided that, under the circumstances. the German Oatholics
ad little choice but to tight the regime. l19

In a c7D1cal article. "The Oatholic Stake

in EUrope's

Orisis," which appeared in the October 21 Ohristian Oent\U7. a

118~e Oommonweal t XXIV (October 9. 1936). 54-2, and \li1- .
iam 'Western. "!fie Present Front in t1e1"llan:r~ It (October 23. 1936),
1-613. Vestern was the pen-naae ot a priest tamiliar with the
German scene.

119~~ Catholic 'World, aILI'. (November, 1936), 239. and
e .§!e. XT.r (Iove.ber. ICJ~), 197.
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journalist who called biaself Ignaz O'Brlen did not think that th.
problems between cathollcs and National Soclalists would last. A
good likelihood existed that the two groups would find ways to
cooperate.

Adolt Hitler was a Catholic an4 thought "along Catho-

lic lines."

Both the German and the Vatican foreign policies had

as a basio aim the eradication of the Oommunist threat in the 80~iet

Union.
a.eing that national sociallsm has also complete17
routed within Its borders communism, sociallsm, tree aa80nr,y and all other move.ents like17 to divert 10781t7
from the all-e.braoing state, the way is paved tor closer
understanding between the "atioan and GermaJl7, sinc. the
Vatioan has no sympath7 with an7thing that savors ot
"Marxism," and oan appreciate the importance ot the spirit ot supre.e 10781ty. When the moment is rip. tor a
real conoordat betw.en the two powers, all peraecution
ot the Catholios in Germany will probably be 1..e4iate17
oalled ott by the "Leader."l20

"ost other Amerioan

~ournalistst

including the editors ot

~

Christian CentHEY, would probab17 disagree with O'Brien'. contentions, tor the possibility ot a Nazi-Catholic entente appeared to
~ave

long disappeared under the exlsting circuaataaces in GermaQT

But within a tew .onths the writings ot some American Oatholio
Journalists would lend support to O'Brien'. Tiews.
While the Bazis grappled with their various do••stic
questions and tried to deolde What to do about such toreign issues as the Spanish Civil War, an interesting debate

developed

120Ignaz O'Brien. "!he Catholic S~ake 1n EUrope'. OrlOhri.~ian Oenturz, LIII (October 21, 1936), 1386-1388.
O'Brien was tbe p.eulon,. used by a ~ournali.t ot inter.national
repute, according to this Protestant week17_

"1s," !he

Ii
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in the pages

ot the American Oatholic journals.

It should also

be pointed out that during the first halt ot 1937 the Nazi government again ....4 up in its anti-Catholic activities, and there
tor., the Oatholic

~ournals

their usual charges.

had tew opportunities to reiterate

Because ot the war in Spain t a qu.stion

arose ot wheth.r or not a Fascist regime--such as the one organized b7 Gen.ral franoisco Praaoo--oould be supported b,7 Oatholics
it the •••117 vas Co_urd.sm.
turned to the

sub~ect

During 1937 this discussion o.tten

of the Gel."'Jlan tora ot Pasoi_ and provok.d.

a variet7 ot respons.s b7 Oatholic jOurnali8tS.
!&king the lead in examining the perpl.xing que.tion .ae
the tormer .ditor ot ;eerioa. 'ather Wiltrid Parsons.
uar.Y

In the Jan

1937 i88ue ot the Knishts of Oolumbus Jlonthl7 Col_blat Par-

sons at tirst concentrated on international affairs, discussing
~he

possibilit7 ot organizing an alliance against the srowinS

lazi threat.

Be considered 4reat Britain the ke7 to the tuture

of EUrope. since the British states.en had a choice to .ake: either stand behind Jrance and hel' al17 the Soviet Union against
the 'ascist powers, or stay out ot continental aJkirs and let the
laacist states .liminate Oommunist Russia.

Intluencing the Eng-

lish decision. according to Parsons, would be the tact that Rusaian asents had been active in the British Empire, "while Italian
and German Fascism is keeping to itselt.n

Much depended on which

ot the two totalitarian 1d.ologi.s the London gov.rnaent deoid.d
to support t but if i is waa :rather Parsou' ch010e it would haye to
be PaSCism, tor it repres.nted .ere17 a reaot1on to the .vils of

I

.~
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Bolshevism.
There is no ~ascism unless Oommunism oomes tirst. Fasciam ia only the reaction ot the middle class to the .enace ot Communism. It is not an end Bought in itself. as
Oommunism is. It there were no Communism. there would
never be anT cry tor Jascism; tor FasCi88 18 nothing more
than the instinctive demand of the middle class, threatened in its seour1ty. tor a strong central authority to
ourb its enemy. fake aw8.7 the enny and you vill never
haTe that demand.

A tew weeks later, 7ather Parsons amplified his remarks

-

in The Oo_onveal.

In an article entitled ttFascist-Communist

Dilemma," he warned Aaerican Oatholios that Comaunism was quickl,.
identified with democraoy in many naiye circles. and a week later
h. compared and a •• es8.d the totalitarian ideologies.
Whil. Pascis. is a social-eoonomio-political syst•• ot
State organization. Communism is that, and also a pbilosoPh7 ot lite. It has its definite dogmas on God, on
the nature ot man and his de.t~, and on moral obligations that are th. diametrioal opposite ot Christianity,
and the preaching ot these dogmas is inseparable trom its
economic grounds, in the naa. ot demooracy. Communi.. must
be rejected not only on these but also on relisious
grounds t in the n8JIe of God. There can be no question
as to whioh is the sreater eyil.121

In -Oatholicism and Oommunism," the editors ot !hI OO. .OD
w,al entered the discussion by detending Oatholicism against yarious "lett-wing" groups and

~

whose "reckl •• s ohars•• plS7 the

wins groups."

Christian o.ntB£l manag.ment,

cam.

of those aore aotive l.ft-

OommoDw,al's editors outlin.d the long histor,r ot

the Oatholio condemnation ot Ooamuni•• on religious grounds.

5.

But

121Vi1.trid ParSOllS. S.J., "Shall We Ohoose War. n Oolumbia
(JanU&r7, 1937). 7 t 25; -:rucist-Oo_unist Dile_a,"
!le!!..ODweal. XX., (Pebru.a17 12. 1937), 431; and "pppular front and
O"alillo~1cS, n (:r.braa.17 19. 1937), 465.

m
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,
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7 no means, they- asserted, did this attack on one totalitarian

deology imply the support ot another, namell' !'ascism.

While.!'i!

oponwaal seemed to realize the evils ot the right-willg extra...
sts' movement. it substantially supported the views ot Father
sons.
gard

Another detense ot the Catholic Church's policy with

to the modern totalitarian 1deolog1es was made by the Peb-

ar.1 12 Commonweal.

fheed1torial. "!he Pol1oy ot Cathol1cism,"

to answer charges publicized in a recent address by the
oted

Aae~ican

Protestant leader RevereD( Reinhold Biebuhr that

thalicisDl was 11nlted to aodern teudalism or FasCism, juet as 1t
d been to the teudal S,7stell of the middle ages.

olicies and methods ot the

~urch

Ot course the

had been intluenced by ••d1e-

1 feudalism, but the Church had ex1sted belore this inst1tution
d when it disappeared, the Church remataed "unchanged, essenand essentially unohangeable," was .!he Coamonveal's re-

Bot ever.y Oommonweal commentary .macked ot torced ration-

An outspoken criticism ot Bazism was voiced by the
glish priest Edward Quinn in the lebruar" 5 Ooamonweal.

"Xasi

r!!l&.n1". which claims to be 'the de lender ot Christendom, is only

econd to Russia in tollowing out the Machiavellian principle,
d appeals to it even aore explicitly."

SiDee the spiritual wea

ns ot Christianity had "tailed" to contain and conquer Bolshethey had been cast aside b7 the Nazis.

The

principles ot

122ft.e OOJUloav.~. XXV (January 1, 1937), 257-258. and
lebrua17 12,19''') t 42 •
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National Socialism were now "regarded as supremely spiritual,"
wr~te Father Quinn. 123
/

In April and

Ha7 1937. the m.anaging editor and the editor

ot the two leading Catholic weeklies. !!£ Oommonweal and America,
carried on a dialogue on the evile of Communism and PascisM, with
the starting point being the Spanish Oivil War. 124 It 1s interesting to note that Pope Pius XI had already issued the encyclical Mit brennender Sorse on March 14, 1937, criticizing the Hitler regime, but neither party in the
Ilent.

on this 40cu

debat.,~:l1ngered

Mr. George If. Shuster. the managing edl tor of

a!. Common-

weal. spoke out strongly against Fascism 1n all its national
torms and warne4 churehllen not to 1denti.t)r
cist regimes.

th~1Il8elv.s

with Fas-

Shuster recognized that, while la8c1sm might op-

pose Communism, it had 1n its growing process eliminated the most
elemental moral principles and all signs of Christian ethics.
In Germall7, tor instanoe t

1'asoin was rapid17 beCOming a "nation.

al Bo1shevism. n125

123EdWard Quinn, "!he Primacy ot Politics, If ''bid., (February ,. 1937), 408. Quinn was a priest trom the di008 •• ot
Leeds t England.
124aeorse B. Shuster's tirst articl •• "Soae Rellections
on Spain." !'he OOlUlonweal, XXV (April 2. 1937), 625-627. 11JD.ited
itselt to a~scuss!on ot Spa1n. lather francis X. Talbot·s criticism in the editorial "In Answer to Soae Reflections on the
Spanish Situation,- !eeriea, LVII (Apr1l lOt 1937), 9-10, thought
that Shuster "ais1nterpreie4 Spain through oera&n7." A aore
thorough d1scussion _t the totalitarian 1deologies tollowed in
subsequent issues.

125o.orge If. Shuster. "Some further Reflections," !he
Oommonweal, XXT (April 23. 1931), 716-111.
-
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Bd1'or hancis X. Talbot, S.J., oited in AIlerica the hist;orical fact that the Oatholic Church did not associate herselt
with any one torm ot governaent. and, in spite of the evidence
that some clergymen had indicated their preterence tor the Fascist torm. there waa no danger of the Vatican aligning itself
with this view.

Ooncluding his side ot the dialogue, 'ather tal-

bot made a rather thought-provoking state.ent, considering the
difficultie. the Catholic Church was experiencing under the Ger.an Fascist dictatorship, as well as the recent papal encyclical.
But here is the point: a collaboration with lascism 1s
possible tor the Oath4lic Church; a collaboration with
Communism is absolutely impossible for the Oatholic
Church. Mr. Shuster can be a Fascist and a terYet1t
Oatholic; he cannot be a Communist and a Oatholie.126
Don Luigi Stuno t a tormer political leader of the Italian Catholics betore the Fascist episod., compared the ideologies
ot Communism and 'ascism for the readers ot the April 16 Co. .onweal.

ane ditterence between the two was that 1n Nazi Germany

~

'ascist Italy aocial classes "still coexist, with the principle
ot private property," while in the Soviet Union private property
had been abolished and the proprietar,y claases scattered.

In the

area of religion, the Co_unists were aaterialists and atheists.
but Nazis. desired "a religion tor its own purposes," and the
'ascists sought a compromi.e with Catholicism.

aturso denied

that either id801087 va. "the re••47 tor the other", neither were
l26Francis X. Talbot, S.J., "lurther Relleotions on the
Spanish Sibation," Aaerica. LVII \HaT 1, 193?). ?6-??
Pather
f.a1bot .erved as AaerIca'a editor troa 1936 to 1944 atter sucoeed
ins lather Parsons.

·rr
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they antithetloal.

·!he real taot is that Pascism paves the W&T

tor Communism or tor something ot the kind, and that Communism
paves the way tor
In the course

~ascism

or tor another relime ot the same type'

ot his article, Sturzo perceived an important area

ot similarity in the totalitarian movements.
What does more than ~hin! to put Germany, Italy
and Russia on the same plane, so that they disturb the
whole world, is their common and relentless war against
western democracies, against the system ot traditional
rights. against respect ot hUllllD persona11't7, thing.
rooted in our Christian civilization. These regimes
sooner or later are bound by their Tar" Dature to result in war.l27

In an article entitled ·!he German Situation," the Eng-

-

lishman Ohristopher Hollis discussed the German problem in !he

-

Ave

~ria

tor April 24, 1937, and gave an excellent example ot

how a Catholic could reconcile himselt to National Socialism
while always hoping tor the best.

The majority ot Germans, he

believed, saw in a dictatorship the only way to gain equality in
EUropean circles.

!bey were willing to surrender their liberty

to achieve this end. but, in the last tour years, more had probably been lost than they ever considered possible.

Economical17,

however, the regime had improved conditions to a point where the7
were better than any time during the Weimar period, in spite ot

many rumors to the contrary.

Hollis was convinced that the lib-

127Luig1'Sturs~!_·~!!Muni.m* 7a801••• • !he Ooamonweal,
XIV (April 16, 1937),~. Sturzo (1871-19""" was a Dlcll18l1
priest who tounded and headad the Oatholic Popular ot 1ta17 (Partito Popular!). which was destrol'ed \)1' the 'asciats. He authored
!lUllarollS boois on cont.apora17 political proble.s and was espeCially interested in the role ot the state in the modern world.

~~--------------~~3

f

I

era! regae

o~

the post-war era could not have survived tor long.

"If Germany had not gone Nazi it would have gone Communist, and
all central Europe with it.

And therefore in that negative sense

the coming of the Nazi regime was certain17 a good thing."
Some ot the Bational Socialist teachings, Hollis admitted
were

ob~ectionable,

aside.

and papal protests had been curt17 brushed

Too, there had occurred the overt per.ecution ot Geraan

Oatholics and clerlD'.

1'0 one could be sure that the regime would

turn even more anti-Christian, but one tact was clear: Hitler was
DO

tool and in tiae he should realize that to combat Oommunism

successtully he had to have the Catholic Church on his 8ide.
German tradition was Christian, and

"the~etore

!he

the 11kelihood is

that the German rulers will find that the attempt to maintain a
policy that is both based on tradition and also anti-Christian
involves them in contradiction and weakens the regime."

~or

this

rea80n their hostility to Ohristianity would probably be curbed.
Hollis concluded by saying: "!he situation is then one not without anxiety, but by no .eans without hope. n128
Hollis was not alone in his expressions of hope.

Vr1tinl

in the Plarch 1931 .§!e, Denis G1qnn recognized the tact that the
lational Socialist dictatorship continued to limit the activities
ot the Catholic Ohurch, besides promoting the German pagan sect;

however, he felt that "there is still time tor diplomacy and
128Chr1stopher Hollis, "the German Situation," the Ave
tria, XLV (If.w Beries)(April 24, 1937), 513-515. A .e.'erG?
e editorial board o~ ~ tablet of London, Hollis had been doing economic research a1:lo\re biae UDiversity.

~-----------------------------------------2~~
statesmanship to produoe a settlement without revolutioD8."

Gwynn

took a position which was open to oriticism: the Catholic Church
could still play a constructive role in German attairs it some
ldnd ot modus viveDdi oould be reached with the reg1lle.
al17, an editorial in the

ve~

same 1ssue ot

!h! Sign

Ironic-

adaitted

that agreement with Bitler Maeems to be alaoat hopeless.
dats ware scraps ot paper. ,,129

Ooncor-

file 'ebru8.l7 6 A!.! Maria also

seemed to look torward to a compromise ••ttl ••ent in Ge~.1~0
While Oatholic

~ournalists

debated the possibilities ot

Oatholicism accommodating with National 80c1al1•• , a tew reports
trom Germ&n7 telling ot anti-Oatholic persecution and German
Oatholic protests continued to make their appearance.l~l

Des-

pite the hopes ot the more opt1a1stic Oatholic writers. no change
in Nazi polieT to strangle gradual17 the Oatholio Ohurch was visi

ble.

At this point, in the spring ot

problem was claritied

~

19~7,

the Catholic-Nazi

an otticial pronouncement trom the Ho17

See.
the papal enoTelical referred to as
was dated Pas.ion Sund8.7. March 14.

19~7.

~

brennender Sors-

it was read in the

churches ot all the Oatholio 41ooe... in Gera&n7 on the tollowing
Pala Sunda7, betore the Nazi polioe were aware ot the letter's
129Denis Gwynn, "Germany and Peaoe," ~e .§!Ie, XVI
Karch, 1937), 494-495, 452.
130!U. Ave Karia, XLV (.ew Serie.)(J'ebruaI7 6, 1937), 183
131". OalhOliO World, OXLV (April, 1937), 5501 II!,-Uteran DiKes, olr!! (1fe'%'\lU7 27, 1937), 10, and The Av'i"1farIi,
u,y ~l'tew 8eries)(ftarch 13. 1937), 34,..344.
-
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~5

"xistance •

In the document tha

• rnment·s failure to abide

~y

pontit~

protested the Hitler gov-

the 1933 Ooncordat which. Pius said

was drawn up in the tirst place with "llanyand gave misgivings,"
~d

he denounced the German pagan trend.
"Almost troll the beginning those misgivings were justi-

~ied.tt

replied America on A.pril 3. but it should be rellembered

at the tille of the treaty'. sigaing this journal had ver"

~hat

~ittle

~een

to say about it.

ABerica noted that the Holy lather had

patient, but the Nazi persecution ot the Church had becolle

grave to maintain silence.

~oo

~but

Of course Pius XI vanted peace,

he plainly warns these aadaen 11'1 Berlin that 'the Church 1s

~repared

to detend its rights and liberties.'·

!he Jesuit week17

.xpres.ed .oub'. however, that the pope's .essage would halt the
.&zis· anti-Catholic activities. 132 ~ Commonweal allowed the
.ncyclical to pass without signiticant comaentar.1.133
Both the May Catholic World and

~

Ave Maria tor A.pril

~O

naturally supported the papal position, but neither journal
.vinoed optimism tor future German Church-state relations. l34
~ore

penetrating comments were found in the May 193? issue ot

luabia.
~,.

~

'ather Wilfrid Parsons reasoned that the HoI,. See actual·

had no cUice in 1933; it was either the Concordat and its
132"er1ga, LVI (April 3. 1937). 612-613.

l33~ Commonweal, XIV (April 2. 1937). 636, was only a
brief news ~sPaich cillIng attention to the publioation ot the
papal enc7clical.
~ia,

1}4!he Catholic Vorld, CXLY (~. 1937). 232. and The Ave
XLV (liw Sirie.,(Ipr!l 10. 1937), 470.
-

~~--------------~
equivocal teras or a Rational Soeialieu war against German Catholicism.

Regrettably, it turned out to be both.

She naturally took the peace, praying for the best. Atter
all, she is no worse orf than if she never had a Concordat;
and she enjoys betore the peoples ot the world the unassailable moral advantages ot being the wronged party, whose
oD.ly fault was to trust the present German rulers. She
will outlast them.l35
Pope Pius XI's pronouno..ents looked like the beginning

ot

a

Nazi-Catholic tight to the finish to the March 31 Christian

Centurz.

Another Kulturkam2t see.ed imminent, a phrase mentioned

very frequently over the last three rears, and the Protestant organ s.emed

~U8t

as confident ot Catholicism's ult1aate success

as some of the Catholic journals.

-It it is that, it may confi-

dently be predicted that in the long run the church will win,
though it may require years to verity that proPheCy.-l36
Atter briefly reviewing the action by the Vatican otticials,

f9!

Liter!£[ Diseat tor April 3 concluded that since the

pope had not renounoed the Conoordat ot 19", Bltler probably
would soon. 137 I!! Nation and I!! !!! Republic agreed that 1t wa.
about time tor the papal otticials to take aotion. 138 Considering the present situation in the Iberian peninsula, it was "inexplicable" that the Catholic Church would join hands with the
~,

l35wiltrid ParsoDs! B.J., "Another Scrap of Paper," qol~

XVI (Ha7. 1937), 4, 2a.

136Jh!. Christian OentU£l, LIV (March 31, 1937), 404.
l37!he Litera£l Disest, CXIlII (April 3, 1937), 13.
138fM. .Nation. OXLIY <Hareb. 20, 1937), 338, and !he New

le~ublic,

xc-rApril

1,

1937), 249-250.

--- ---
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German and Italian Faacists to overthrow the legal government ot
spain, declared

~

!!!

Republic.

"Jascism, in any country, .eanl

enslavement tor the mas. ot the population among whom the Church
linds its strength.

the Vatican's policy of allying itselt with

the fascists is certain to endanger the Church's own existence."

.u a Hsul t of the pope· a Karch declaration. the Nazi
emaent intenaified its anti-Catholic activitie. against the

B7 and educational facilities.
~hese

gOYcle~

Editorials and articles called

event a to the attention of the Aaer1can people during the

late spring aDd aumaer of 1937. but without &D7 new, astute
~tions.

ob.e~

Both religious and secular journals .eemed to be wait-

ing tor the Ohurch'. next mo...e. 139 A tew perceptive &»ticle. also appeared in this period.

Having already touched on the prob-

lem of Bazi persecution of the CatholiC Church in the July 2,

1937 Commonweal, Professor Wa14eaar Gurian presented a thorough
study in the January 1938 Joreisn Attairs.

That the

Nazi-Cathol~

139ft • Ave lfaria, XLV' (Wew Serie.)(Kay 22. 1937). 664,
(June 19, 1~)~92-793, and XLVI (Hew Series)(Ju1Z_!7. 1937),
89; ~e !2!m. XVI (June, 1937), 645, (July, 1931). 107, and hni.
~, ·~Anti-Jascist 'ront,· 159, !he Catholic World, alLY
(July, 1(37), 389-392, 492, and George-. Shuster. wthe Man Who
Might Bave Saved Europe." 426, .laerica, LVII <May 15, 1(37), 122,
and JohnA. ~o.e7, s. 3., "ft.e lIiter Solae.e to Kidnap Catholic
Children," (May 22, 1937), 152; ~ Oommonweal. XXVI ("-7 14,
1937), 59. 75, and (June 4, 193?T.'"J,43-144, ~ Ohristian oent7¥.
LIV' (Mer 12, 1937). 60" ("-1 26. 1937).672
4, (3une 9. 193 ,
732, and A. S. D:er~ "Correspondence tro. GermanYI Church Strucgle Grows tenser," June 16, 1937). 783,lbe Hation, OILIV' (Ma7
~, 1937), 606-601. June 5. 1937)1 6,...., aiidC3'une 12, 1937), 663,
~e Bew Republic, XOI (June 30, 1'J37), 206; !he Lites;; Dlfe.t.
;Z][II I I (June 19, 1937), 12; and John Palmer<liVIt.
oug
lfeighbora t »OOrw&781 Leak. Around the Bulkheads, It !he Survey Gra~b.io, XXVI (July. 1(37), 393.
- -
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~truggle

would persist without resulting in an open break in Gar-

~n-Vatican

relations was Gurian's assumption.

Atter summarizing

ithe chain ot evots since the 1933 Ooncordat, Gurian, vho had

some unkind words tor patronizing German Oatholics and reticent
bishops, concluded that the Nazis would continue to eat aW&7at
the Church body, using, ironica117 enough, the 1933 agreement "as
a means ot tettering and oppressing the Church."

As tor the fu-

ture, Gurian said l
file National Soc1alists are conducting their war on
the Church not so much b7 means ot a trontal attack as
b7 the process ot elila1D.ation. Suoh methods d••and a
new attitude on the part ot the taithful. !bat is wb7
one aust oonclude that the tuture ot the Catholio Church
in Germany depends above all upon the unknown believers who
deten4 thea.el ves against the totalitarian olaims and obscurantist tactics ot the National Socialist state. On
the success ot their attitude depends the que.tion whether
there will ever again be a huane culture in Germany, one
iD. which the rights ot tree individuals are tull,. recognized.l40

In an article tor the Jul,.

17 America entitled "Hitler

Should Learn a Lesson trom H1stOr.1t" historian Raymond Oorrigan,
B.J., compared the H1tlerites' assaults OD the Church·s position
Mith the Pm.sian government'. response to the mixed marriage
problem in the nineteenth century, which was a false and misleading analogy.

Bather Oorrigan hoped that the Bazi government ac-

ft_.

140Valdemar Gur1an,
a1 Perseoutions ot Catholios,"
Commonweal, xxn (July 2, 1937), 261, and ItHitler's Undeclarec
;ar on iKe 0.iho11c Church," :rore1~ Ufairs, XIV (Jeua17,
1938), 260-271. Gurian t a relligee rom NazI Germany, vas an his"'!"
tor1an who was particularly interested in the religious struggle
in Germany; he wrote Hitler and the Ohristians (Bew York: SheH
and Vard, 1936), .and was a memDer ot the 4epartaent ot politics
at Notre Dam. Universiv".
~

~-----------------------------------------~~9
tion would soon bring the Church a new vitality similar to that
of one hundred years be~ore.14l
An editorial in the July 2 Commonweal. "1'he Church in

Germany, It wbich contained a critique ot several articles and
books dealing with the religious struggle in Germany, made a halt
hearted attempt to be realistic about religious conditions in the
laai state.

It recognized that the National Sooialist aim was to

eliminate completely the Ohristian idea trom German

li~e.

As the

Bazi government ruthlessly proceeded step by step to fultill its
plan, the Church se.med to be 8uftereing a loss ot prestige as
well as membership tor her failure to take an unequivooal stand
against 7ascism.

Especially harmtul se.med to be the Vatican's

policy of indeoision in denounCing the German governaent tor its
handling ot the 19" Concordat instead ot severing relations with
the dictatorship.

But

!!! .O.omm.-o_n.w.e.al.

de••ed this criticism un-

justitied, and it detendea the papacy·s position by quoting troa
Michael de 1& Bedoyere in !be Dublin Review.
fhose who would haYe her concentrate either on a quasipolitical attack on Communism and &anostic Liberal1sm
when not bringing about a new reign ot economic and social justice torget that she is powerless to ettect anything except in so tar as these .econ4ar,J anA tert1ar.r
matters automatlcal17 result trom conviction in her religious dogma and practice ot her aoral teaching. to concentrate on them at a tille when her essential tunc 1; ion
is widely challenged 1Ia7 be good ahort-term policl. but
it 1s neither honest nor likel7 to pa7 in the long run.
One 1I~ be sure 'that the Vatican realizes that it the
l41R&7Sond Corrigan, S.J., "Bitler Should Learn a Lesson
trom Hlstor.1." Aaerlca. LVII (Jull 11. 1937), ~3. Oorrigan vas
a professor of Elstor" at St. Louis University_
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Church has much to say about social reform and international morality, and a great part to play in the tight
against Oommunism and Agnostic Liberalism, her immediate
and primary task must be to defend and to win back ground
on her dogmatic and moral side, for it is trom this s14e
alone that the rest ot the things she would like to do
find their spring and their coercive torces.l42
More on the German religious question in the same issue

-

ot The Commonweal was added by Miohael Williams in "Blood and
Tears."

Be aoknowledged that some American Catholics continued

to support the Hitler regime in spite of the latest

anti~reli

gious episodes, maintaining that the German bishops and th$ Vatican had been deceived by anti-Bitler propaganda.

Their position

continued to be "that Herr Adolf Hitler was plainly a divine messenger entrusted

b7 Providence with the glorious task ot preserv-

ing civilization and Christianity trom the subversive undermining
~t

the Oommunists and the Jews."

The facts, however, could not

support this ridiculous point of view t but t unfortunatel,. t the
~at

maJority ot American Catholics had tailed to recognize thea

a8 such. and, to the amazement ot the author," .ere w1nditterent W

to what their tellow Catholics, a8 well a8 the Protestants and
Jews, were suttering in GerJlazq.143

In the autuan of 19'7
l42l'he Oommonweal,

~ditorial

riVrewea

and over the winter months of

nn:

19'7-

(July-. 2. 1937), 253-255. fh.1s
and the Christians,

lIia..ar Gar1&n. H1t1er

~rans. E. F. Peeler (New York: Sheed and Oar!"; m6'; lY. ,. Mel~llet "!he Ohurch in Germany and Austria," ~. Dublin Revie.,

pC (April, 19'7). 232-24,; and Michael de la-.e4oyere, Iloa. an4
.eaction," 1b14., "~44-25'.
10..

ILLYI

l43mchael \.;llllams J "Blood and ~ear. t" ~. Oo_onwe81,
(July 2, 1937), 257-258.
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~ 9,8,

the lIazis continued to appl7 pressure on the German

Cathol1~

Church organizations.

Many ot the reports tound in the Journals
were very si.ilar to those tound in earlier issue •• l44 One b7-

product ot the continuing anti-Oatholic activit7 b7 the National
Social1.t otticials was that Oatholic spokesmen began to take a
.ore realistic attitude toward all toras ot totalitarianism. !hat
both 'asci.m and Oommunism were evil was the the.e ot article. b7
Protessor Paul Kinier" in the August 19'" Catholic World and
7ather Wiltrid Parsons in the March 19,8 Ooluabia. 145 Every
Christian should be aware "that a great line ot demarcation l1e.
not between Pascis. and C.mauni.. t but between demoerac7 and the
totalitarian etate," exclai.ed Prince Hubertus Loewenstein in the
Karch 18, 1938 OOUlonweal. l46 •
l44"Aaerican Visitor," "Hitler and Goebbe1s Are Having
!heir »&7," AIl.rica, LVII (Septe.ber 4, 19'''), 509; !his visitor
had relations In German,. and did not want his name disclosed;
(October 2" 193"), 60t B11aire Hel10c, "Catholicism or Ifaz1
State-Worship," LVIII (October ~t 1937), 76-77; Gabor De Beaae.1elt "Herr Rosenberg :rashions the !bird aeioh," (Nove.ber 20,
1937), 149; the author had been an a~ officer in the AuatroHungarian ara,. and later served as a newspaper oorrespondent,
college protessor and lecturer; !he Ave Maria. XLVI (New Serie.)
(October 23. 1937), 536; Marieli--,z;n.lser, Nthe Oase ot German
Catholics," (October 30, 1937), 545; a protessioDal genealogist
and dietiCian, ft1ss Benziger had contributed .~ articles to
Oatholic Journals over the 7ears, including s.ve~al on Gera~1
and (BoTeaber 2? 1937), 6941 !he ~, XVII (lIoTe.ber, 1937),
198; and Waldemar Gurian, "lfazfAg&Init the Church," The O.,amonweal. XXVII (Bove.ber 19, 19~7). 91-93.
--l45paul K1nieZ7, "Equals in Evil: OOllJDunism and )'ascis.,
fib!•• Oatholic
World, OXLV (A.ugust, 1937), 530, and' Wiltrid Paraons
, Nftie Perns ot De.cono7," OolWlba, XVII (March, 1938),15.
It

146u.bertus Loewenstein, "Goo.e-Step Jreedo.," !he Oo..on
nal • llA~V;! (Karch 18., 1938), ~7. Prince Lo.wenatein Vii an ex~:~Af-;~~i~:tho1ic ~iberal and the author or books on interna-

~.------------.
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While Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr congratulated those tew Catholic liberals who oontinued to speak out against the totalitarian
ideology, he reaained particularly attical ot Catholicism and it.
stand on Fascin in the Dece.ber 8. 1937 ghristian gent!£l.

In

laz1 GermaQ7 the Catholio Ohurch had "oast 1ts lot" with Fasci.s,
according to Niebuhr.

"In Ger.aaD7 the church is reduced to the

pathetic role ot begging the Nazis to let it co-operate in their
anti-communist oampaign ••ince the pope hates cOJlUllUnism as .uoh
as Hitler does." 141 An interesting observation was made by the
Karch 1938 LiTiy As!.

It correotly ascertained that the Fuehrer

was toying with the Catholic Ohurch, alternating between expressions ot esteem and periods ot perseoution.

"There haa been per-

.ecution or toleranoe, depend1.ng on the state ot public opinion
and expediency at the .o••nt •••• Hltler was born a Catholic and
know. the Catholio m1nd. nl48
!he o.tholio lib.ral Georse B. Shuster painted a blaok
picture ot the Catholic situation in Iazi Germany in the Februar"
4 Commonweal article entitled "Twilight in the Third Reich,"
which see.e4 to substantiate the charges made by Reverend Niebuhr
and

n!.

L1'rinS

All-

"A whole nation walks through the dark toW&1'l

a 0011ectiv8 and political goal ot whioh it 1s able to torm no
picture ot &D7 kind."

It was impossible to prediot or detine aD7

147Reinhold Niebuhr, "!be Catho11c Heresy." !he Christian
Oentu:J:>Y, LIV (Dece.ber 8, 1931). 1524.
148!he LiT1Y!e. CCCLlY (March, 1938), 3.
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thing in Gerraany under the circumstances. but in the growing dark
ness "men derive a strange resolve to bravery," and under this
condition Shuster believed that the Ohristian churches in Germ&n7
had to be judged.

In his opinion, German Catholioism was drift-

ing into the same feeling ot separateness that engulfed the Jews.

Externally the CatholiC Church remained intact, but little
little her tunctions were being destroyed.

b~

"Present-time Gerraany

witnesses a piecemeal destruction at the end ot which the national

Church may be proclai••d."

German Oatholics had tried to de-

ceive themselves, and so tar they had been entirely successful.
There was Wa curious lameness" attacbed to Catholic resistanoe,
with the teeling being that better days were bound to come in the
tuture.

So

tar this 'aotio had tailed and Dow,wrote Shuster,

"the real struggle i8 beginning," and German Oatholicism did Dot
appear prepared p8ychologically to oonfront it.
It is impossible to convey an impression ot the sorrow
and discouragement that prevail among widely diverse groups
ot catholios, or ot the teartul silence that is gradually
descending upon the most intrepid spirits. Despite all
the antipathy to the Nazis, and despite the widespread
bitter hatred ot all they are and tap1y. there really s ••ms
to be no longer a way out.149
When, on Karch 12, 1938. Anschluss became a reality. thou
sands ot Austrian Oatholios became members ot the !bird Reich.
!bis situation could have easily created a new religious crisis.

!hus, the aotivities ot the Austrian aatho1ios and the Church hierarchy immediately attraoted the attention ot soae Aaerican
149George 1'. Shuster. "twilight in the 1'b.ir4 Reich, n !he
OOllmonweal, XXVII (Februar;y 4, 1938), 397-399.
-

~-------~
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journalists.

In the Karch 19 9hr1st1an

Cent~

Rabbi Philip S.

Bernstein contended that the German annexation ot Austria would
greatly aggravate the lingering church problems tor Adolf Hitler.
Despite evidence to the contrary, he insisted that the Austrian
clergy and their Catholic parishioners had resisted the National
Socialist ideology and would continue to do
chluss bad been accomplished.

80

even though

A!!-

Discounting the earl7 triendly

gestures of the Austrian hi erarc hT • a problem which resulted in
turther controversy, Bernstein was hopetul that the Austrian religiOUS would not tollow the example ot
clerical brethren in 1933.

m~

ot their German

He maintained that the Ohristian

leaders ot Germany had tailed in their dut7.

B7 their blindness and laok ot compreheu1oD. theT
sade the Nazi dictatorship possible. They showed little
concern when Hitler robbed the German people ot their
treedom and iIlpr1soned or murdered Rac1tiats. Social Democrats, and Oommunists. Pastor Hiemaller's sermon pronouncing God·s blessing on Bitler's eleetoral mandates
atter the burning of the Reichstag was an interesting revelation ot the mentality of the clera7. .l ••all nuber,
among them Cardinal Paulhaber, have denounced discriaination against Ohristians ot Jewish 4escent. but scarcely
a yoice has been litted against persecution ot the Jewa
as Jews. Only when Hitler began to attack the ohurch
did the clergy rise to resist.
~oo

Ir

late did the German clergy realize that Hitler sup.

ported andtomented the anti-Christian crusade. said Bernstein.
levertheless. writing with what appeared to be the last ray ot

I

hope, the rabbi admitted that the Christian ohurches remained the
lone center ot opposition to the totalitarian regime.

It was not

expeoted that they would be victorious it the regime endured tor
any length ot time, but they ·oan keep alive a spirit ot rebel-

~~~------------~
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lion which UDder other conditions may help to liberate Gera~50
Alaost as if it were answering Rabbi Bernstein's accusations, !he

m

Maria in an April 2 column recognized that the

Nazi purge ot Austrian Jews was well under

w~.

Yet the editors

thought that their condition might have been improved if they had
worked more closely with Roman Catholicism and torgot so•• ot
their liberal notions.
Catholiois. throughout the world i8 the same as it is in
Vienna. Yet Jews and Jewish supported agencies have notoriously backed those forces which are openly at war with
the Tery same religious reality that has proved such a
good neighbor in Vienna. StriT1ng repeatedl7 to undera1ne
its social prinCiples and moralit7, Jews have looked upon
the Church as an organisation that must be removed tro.
the earth. The Vienna incident should be an evidenoe ot
their fol17_ !hey oannot afford to oontinue this tol17
it they would oontinu. to prosper. Jewish Oommunists in
our own oount~ are oonspicuously burning their oandles
at both ends.151
Vpon 111s arrival in Vienna, Adolf Hitler was given a verT
~riendly

greeting

Innitzer.

by

the archbishop of Vienna, Theodor Cardinal

Moreover the Austrian Catholic

hierarc~

issued a

~tatement

on March 18 praising the aocomplishments ot National

~cialism

and oalling tor Catholios in Austria to support the

~schluss

plebiscite.

~piscopate

~otably

~pr1l

!he opportunist actions ot the Austrian

received some oonsideration from American

the Oatholie-controlled ones.

~

~ournals,

Catholic World tor

1938 told ot Innitzer'a efforts to appease the Nazis, but

l50Ph1l1p S. Bernatein, "Bitler Dooaa the Church." !h.
lation, aXLVI (March 19, 1938), 329-331.
-

l'l~

!Xl Maria,

XLVII (Bew Serie.)(Apr11 2, 1938), 439.

~--------------~
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it did so without editorial comment. 152
~

!his was probably all

Catholic World wanted to S8.7 tor the time being. until more

ot the Austrian Oatholic story could be learned.
What the Church otticials at the Vatican thought about
the stand being taken by the Austrian bishops became known on
April 1 when a Vatican radio broadcast openly criticized the Austrian hierarchy.

Inni tzer was quickly .WIIlo.ed to Bo.e. where h.

signed a statement aa4e public OD April 7. 1938. which said that
no Austrian Catholic was bound by the bishops' call tor the support of the April 10 plebiscite and that the statement published
on March 18 was not to be interpreted as a blanket approval ot
Xational Socialism.
Just a tew days betore the plebiscite vote. The ..
Na-.,t...i...o.-D
reported that the Catholic aburch leadership was splitting into
tactions OYer the ideas ot National Socialism.

It described the

activit1es ot Oardinal Innitzer and his tellow Austrian bishops
along with the reactions ot the Holy S.e.

!!!

Nation assuaed

that the papal otticials had criticized the Austrian hierarob7
tor being duped by the Nazi. in the light ot "the sad experience.
ot others."

At last the Holy See seemed to be awakening to the

political realities ot the day. and the editors ot

!!! IatiOD

w.~

hopeful that "a suspiCion is beginning to dawn on the Vatican
that in choosing to beat Marxism with iascism it has claabered
~stride

a bucking bronco and i8 in a lair way to be kioked by

152Tbe Catholic World, CXLVII (April, 1938). 104.
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both horses."IS3
Word reached

~

Christian Oentufl on May 4 trom its Vati

can correspondent, R. H. Harkhaa, that the Vatioan had been using
Vienna tor 1ts headquarters in the tight against the Hitler government in Germany-

All was now lost because ot Hitler's

esarul appeal to nationa11sm.

8UC-

to crown the Bazi success, Hark-

am pointed to Innitzer'swritten approval ot the dictatorship.
wA cardinal had gone to Oanoss_."

Innitzer could not withstand the wishes ot a whole
people. He dared not make his church the enemy ot Germany and raise Italian Roae above German Berlin. Long
has the Catholic Ohurch hindered German unity and Innitzer at the supreme hour when all Germans were coming together dared not try to dam the strength. It would have
swept the church away. It might have continued the Retormation and pushed political Catholicism entirely beyond
the Alps.l54
rkham. however, tailed to mention the April ? atatement made 1n
ome by the Austrian prelate.
Hore oriticism aimed at the archbishop of Vienna waa
in the

~

4 Ohristian Oenturz.

Once again later declara-

ions made by Oardinal Inn1tzer appeared to be ignored.

Reverend

rtin Schroeder, a Lutheran minister. stated that "tor all praoioa1 nazi purposes the church is in the bag" in Austria.

In mor

han one instance in recent German h1stor,r the Qatholio h1erarch7
d stood behind German nationaliam rather than heed the adYioe

153!he Natlon. OXLVI (April 9, 1938). 398.
154a. H. Markham. "Oorrespondenoe from Austrial Vienna
tho1108 Vote tor Hitler," ~ Christian Oentyrz. LV (May 4,

938). 571.

~~------------~
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ot the Vatic811.

Another important consideration. contended

Schroeder, was the tact "that Hitler 1s a Catholio."

Do not be

surprised, he wrote, it the Austrian oardinal beoomes an important cog in the Nazi machine.

"Through this manifesto blessing

the annexation, Oardinal Innitzer has made a strong bid to head
a national German episoopate, and Hitler is known not to torget

anyone who ever was his friend in need. Ml55
Much ot Schroeder's assessment was,
influenced by his emotions.

trOll

all appearanoes,

Nevertheless, the Catholic author,

George N. Shuster, writing in the April 15. 1938 Oommonweal, coneeded that nationalism or "national Catholicism" had pla,-ed a
major role in the success ot the Ansohluss.
Doth

Han,. Catholics in

Austria had veered either to the
or lett in the post-war period. l56
Germ~

and

..e right

.~r

Innit.er'a visit to Ro.e, where he was reprimanded tor
his actions at the time ot the Basi .eisure at Austria, was .entioned b.1 the M87 1938 catholic World.

Without adding any coa-

.ent, it printed a aection ot the Oardinal's April declaration
concerning 5azis1l. 151 Aaerica had m.ore to a81' than usual about
Innit.er's behavior.

While it retused to condean him outrisht,

an America editorial ot April 16 entitled "Unhappy Austria" 1.-

15~artin Schroeder. "Bow Will Hitler Reward the Oardinal?M ibid.., 555-551. So1l.roeder was minister ot St. Mark's EYangelicBl Lutheran Church in Bloomfield, Nebraska.
l56George B. ~usterJ_"~error ~ Tienna,ff !he Commonweal,
XXVII ( April 15, 1938), 619-coO.
,

151~ Catholic World, OXLVII (May, 1938), 237-238.

r
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pli.d that Innitz.r had made a bad .rror in judgmeat,

~or

"it is

clear to all the world outside Gera&n7 that no reliance is to be
placed on aD7 proal.e that Hitler may make."

In another ahort

editorial co. .ent, it reported that the pri.ate had gott.n an
"emphatic repriaand" tro. the Vatican

ot~icials.

01ear17 the

Oatholic Ohurch leaders no longer plaoed trust in the Nazia.
While it approv.d of tbis attitud., jlerica adY1eed "that the
Ohurch is preparing h.rselt tor laeTitahl. contlicts that may
aris .... l58
A.

later article in ne Ave Karia

~or

Sept.mber l? 1938,

1»1' the J'1lipiao, Manuel O. 0018.700. tried to exonerate Oardinal

Innitzer.

He objected to the criticislI that had be.n aJ.a.4 at

the prelat•• "aost

o~

it l71ng and unkind."

His opinion waa that

Innitzer, "in uaing the Nazi greeting" as he had on .everal occaaiona, "was ••rely externalizing the good taith 1n which he aoo.pted Hitler· s aasurances."

A:f.1'3w&1', wrote 0018.1'00, there was

.0 use tor the Austrian Oatholics to try to oppose National SOcialiall.

It was "as toolhardy as standing on the road in order

to ste. the tide."

It Inn1t.er had s11ghted the H1tl.rtte.

~

~eep1ng silent iDatead ot reoognizing publlc17 the Itt.hrer'. pro.

ia. to protect the Church, a whole aeriea ot reprisals would have
tak.n plac..

In all probabilit7 the Oardinal "r••••b.rs that a

kind word turn.th away wrath and that mutual trust can 7-t _.tab'""158. .,rloa. LIX (April 16, 1938), 38, 26.
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lish peace. n159

IT

the time ot this article, it should have been

quite clear to Oolayco that nothing that Innitzer had done or
could do would change Hitler's decision to make the Church subservient to the Nazi state.
Actually little had changed over the past .everal years
~ith

regard to relations between the Nazi regiae and the Catholic

Church in Germany; however, by the spring ot 1938 1&8DJ" ot the
catholic periodicals were speaking out more candidly about German
attairs.

In the editorial "The Terrible Taint ot Jasci.m" the

Jlfa.y 14, 1938 eerica concl114ed that Catholics could not Itorally

cooperate with a

~asci8t

resi.e, a radical change trom Father Tal

bot's argument in its pases dur1Ds April and

~

1937.

ft.i. u-

eigned editorial declared that Fascism was a totalitarian id801087 "which does not recognize human and spiritual values outside
the state, and except conferred or allowed by the state." .or
could Oatholics accept the theories of Social Fascism which u8ed
torce to order social and economic groups.160
On the other hand, the we.kly Ave Haria gave the 1Ilpre8-

8ion

OD

May 14 that the Fuehrer and his tollowers could still be

reasoned with whan 1 t came to the relis10ua que8tion.

Irten us84

159Manuel O. Oolayoo, "Cardinal Inn1tzer'. 'Heil Bltler,'
Ave Haria, ILl'lll (5•• Seri•• )(Sept ••b.r 11, 1938), 354-355.
16ne auEhor was a ~ilip1ao laWTer, teacher and leader in the Oatholic,Action Movement.
~

160America, LIX (ftay 14, 1938), 133. Thurston 11. DaVis,
8.J., "What 18 AlI.rioa," AlIerica, or (April 11, 1959), 92-94,
8aid that Paul L. Blakely, §.3., wrote most o~ the editorials
4uring the late nineteen-thirties.

r
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betore b.7

~ournallsts.

this old argument would never be contiraed

"One would think that men who pride themselves on their
to organize would see that

the~

abil1t~

are attempting the impossible."

U they continued in their program. a time of crisis would only

tind disunity in the German state. 161
!he

At~antic

ftonthlr ot Septe.ber 1938 teatured an art1-

cle by Prince Hubertus Loewenstein. the German liberal retugee,
which was highly critical ot Vatican relations with Nazi Germany
since the signing ot the 1933 Ooncordat.

There was "an increas-

ing distrust ot the te.poral policy ot the Church" tor her fa11ure tQ break completely with the National Socialist ideology.
!he Holy See had forced the German Oathollcs to sacrifice their
political vehicles to Nazi totalitar1an1a, whUe the Gertlan hierarchy litted the ban imposed on National Socialism until the
Church' s rights were infringed.

ftalq

devout German Catholics now

wondered whether the Church would cooperate again with the state
it her rights were restored.

In Loewenstein's opinion Hitler had

von his little game with the Ohurch. l62
Michael Williams, although an admirer ot Loewenstein and
~s

democratic principle•• criticized the At*!ptlc article in the

~eptember
~hallow

30 9o!!onweal.

Williams considered it "a singularly

article dealing with the Oatholic Ohurch in 1ta relationa

with world .ove••nts and world affairs, the etteet ot which 1s

r--------------------------------------------------------,-161!!!!, ..ve Harl" XLVII (lfew Beri.s) (J1ay 14. 1938). 632.
~..

~

162Hu.'bertnts Loewenstein. "Catholioi.. at the Oro.sroads. It
Atlantic MOBthll, OUII (September, 1938). 326-327.
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likely to be mischievous and thoroughl1 misleading •••• "

80ae of

the criticism might have been justified, but Williams did not satisfactorily deal with the issue of church relations with the totalitarian .tate. 163
writing in the Septe.ber 2 Oommonweal, a Ohloago priest,
James A. Magner, observed that the Church had not condeJll'1ed :raacism b7 name 'ecause it was not predicated

OD

atheism.

"noreover

the ters PaBcism itself is only in the process of definition and
covers too broad a field, at le.st in papular concept. to be s1nout for final analysis."

~led

Pather Magner noted. however. that

~he

Ohurch had condemned certain ideas close17 identified with

~he

Pasoist movement, but 80 had she attacked all attempts "to
out religious freedom and the rights of aan."

~rush

~atholic
~ed,

•

While the

Church had been consistent in her policies, Masner ar-

thi8 was not the cas. for those who had been the Church' •

• ost vociterous critic8.

As an example of this, the author

~urn.d

to the probl •• most otten used b7 the Catholic pre.. to

~wer

the attaoks upon Oatholici... those who were maligning the

~urch

were usually found on the aide ot the supporters of the

"Oommunist cause" in Spain. l64
An exaaple of religious intransigence was seen in the lat-

•• t pastoral letter troa "the

Gel'll8n

Catholic hierarchy atter its

l',"ichael Villi..s. "Views and Reviews," !he Oommonweel,
InVIII (September 30. 1938). 584.
164James A. Magner. tf~. Ohurch and Fascism,"
5~eptember 2, 1938), 464. Pather Hagner was a priest 0
e arch..
~1ocese of Chicago.

1llfh'
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annual Julda m.eiring 1n August 19,s,
was approaohing 1 ts climax.

~U8t

aa the Sudeten que.tioD

the dooUllent summed liP all the

Church's coaplaints agaiDst the regime'. polioies ("war") toward
Cathollc1...

It was perhaps the "aost outspoken atate••nt that

has 78t been made on the b1tter struggle between the Oatholio
Church and National So01a11•• ," in the View

.Oatholic

Vorld.

or

the October 1938

!he Qeraan b1shops announoed that the 11mits

patienee and toleration had been reached.

or

deae.ar baa had all he

can lawrully expeot. "16, AlIerioa called the 81 tuat10n gra.,.., but
it foresaw the ult1llate .triuaph
orazed madman."

or

the Church oYer the "power-

!his editorial, "A Battle Asainst Christendom,"

believed that the German bishops would so.ehow briag an .nd to
the "mad per.ecution."

Having "withstood the gates

or

hell" tor

hundreds ot years, the Church was well tortirie4 to withstand
this t,-rant .166
the oYerly opt1a1stic Miohael Villi..s declared that the
fulda mesaase revealed the full nature ot German dome.t1c

~oil

8ince it occurred at a time when the Nazis were mobilizing tor
t

it could have .erious 1D.ternational repercussi0118 plus brine

German Oatholios the lull wrath ot the dictatorVilliams oalled to all Oatholi08 to awake to the danger ot
hi. Positive war upon Ohristianity.

!he notion held by too m&n7 people, inoluding too "'7
easy-going Catholios, that the moye••nt against Ohr1st1-

•

~14

anity in Germany represented nothing aore seriou8--howe...er
deplorable--than the eccentric op1nions ot a tew individuals, chanoe holders ot public power, and that the stora
would blow over, cannot be seriously held in the taoe ot
the declaration now made b~ the German bishops.
BeTeral weeks later, on October 21, Williams again appealed to American Catholics to stop ainimizing the danger in
Nazi Geraa.ny.

In view ot the lateat Pulda pronouncements, Ifaaiam.

had to be oonsidered undeniably an ally, not a toe, ot world Oommunism.

Nevertheless, in the !foTember 18,

19~8

Oommonweal, Vil-

liams made 80ae puazling co. .~nta in an article which ooncerae'
the contlict between eo_uni.. and hsoia and the inTol....men. 01'
Oatholicism in such world trouble spots as Spain.

Ue ahowed a

willingness to detend the Vatioan polioy ot maintainiag relationa
with Italy and Germany and ot pressing tor a Franco
the Spanish contliot.

Yioto~

in

Baving apparently overlooked what bad been

happening in Germany, \/illiam8 declared that tbese ••801st torces
would accord the .iniBu rights to the Catho11c Church. "but the
BoTtet gOTernaent would aot grant the indispensable minima. requirements ot the Church.-

!he Oatholic Church only toleratea

Jaecism in all its torma because Fasois. tolerated the Ohurch.
!bat the lascists opposed Oommunism was ot real signitioance to
~h. Hol~ See.

lilt Fasci.. and National Soc1alism go to the full

length ot the 10g1cal application of their own principle. the
Church will oppose the. as now it opposed godless commuaism. H167
16?Michael Williaas, "Views and Revie_s," !be Commonweal,
21

~!II)I (September 9. 19~). 500s. "Views a.nd ieviewi';'" C&lolier
~~ t 6131 and IIViews and Reviews," XXIX (November 18, 1938),
~lOO.
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!he Proteatant weekly Christian Oentury admitted that the
Oatholic pastoral letter of Julda waa ·probably the moat resounding

denunciation of Dazi polioy that had 7et been aade public."

It responded unfavorably, however, to soa. of the "arrogant
claims" aade by the Oatholic churchaen, and it thought that the
bishops might have "broadened the scope of their demands;' saying
soaething about other right. be.ide. religious. 168
the

~ourna18'

attention was drawn to more than

bishops' deer... 1n the German religiOUS dispute.

An

~ust

the

anoJ111lous

article entitled "!be Bazi PerseoutioDs Break Bo Bonest Shed No
Blood" in the October 14. 1938 !a!rica described the conditiona

ot German religious lit..

There aeemed to b. no outward signs ot

a persecution. and everywhere one got the feeling there ... sreat
prosperity, for the churches were always tliled.

M08t of the

aecutlon ot the clerl1 was done outSide the public's eye.

pe~

Bo

could take the rlsk of becoming popular, since the government would order him into s8clus10n. 169

~leI'87llan

Oonsidering Iluch the same problem hther Edward Quinn, in
~he

November 25, 1938 20maonwea1, opined that the feeling 8tl11

prevailed in Geraany and elaewhere that the radical ele.enta ot
the Bational Sooialist Party would disappear and the regiae would
'ake up so•• constructive work.

"ODe theory prevalent among Oath·

168!he Ohristian Oenturl' LV (October 19, 1(38). 12.51.
169AnOJl1aOUS, "!he Bazl Persecutions Break Bo Bones, Shed
!~. Blood," _erica, LX (OctO)er 15, 1(38), 29. !he author was a
l'"'l'Dlan-Aaerloan •
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olics is that Bitler will be impressed by the foraer glory of the
and German Ohristian Eap1re and will revive something of
the presitge of the Medieval Church."

Quinn was convinced that

llione had to do was to listen te one of the Bazi leaders to
ow that the Bational Socialists planned to follow through with
their program for 7ear8.

Given the time to train the youth, it

a8 highly probable that the aove.ent would maintain itself like
ther revolutionar,r 87st.a. in recent hiator,y.

Aa 8uccesse.

ounted, the program of Nazism would find eas7 reasons for its
Ooaproaising with Bational Socialism wou14 be of
ittle n.lue.
Ooncessionsm&7 set rid of the injustices created .b7 the
treaties but they will create even more tundamental injustices, the deprivation of the right to live for BonAryan Germans and the destruction of the Ohurch'. right
to con4emn imaoral political action., and they will not
get rid of the philosoph7 out ot which the problem has
arisen.
Besistance was the alternative to coaproaise. but this
seea like it would solve the problea either.

"It creates

and strengthens the attachaent ot those who live to their
'ather Quinn also doubted whether an7body
s willing to 'kke the chance ot stand1Dg up to tae haens alt.
he Ozechoslovakian traged,..

!'his subjeot led. to his suggestion

hat apiritual resistance might well be the on17 suoce•• ful 801uion in the end.

On17 the "S:rir1t ot God" could overco.e and de.-

the aeoular spirit which seemed to be in command ot the
orld si~uation.170

roy

l

3l?
!he noted author, leoturer and educator, Plonsignor John

A. R7an, delivered an address to the Catholic International Peaoe
Oongress meeting at 1lhe Hape in late August 1938, in which he
condemned German Hazlem as "_he most definite and most formidable
threat to international order and .ecurity."

What disturbed

Ryan

.ost of all was the Bitlerites' denunciation ot the Christian
virtues, but he also recognized the dangers ot the Nazi theories

ot racial purit7 and racial superiority.l?1 In an article tound
in the February 1939 J'orua, hiatorian Saul K. PadoTer predicted
ten more years ot lite tor German Ohristianit7 including Catho1i~iem.

German paganism would be firmly establiahed ODce the 7oun-

.er generation reached maturity.172
!he October 22, 1938 5atioD recorded that the Nazi attack
I

~n

the Austrian Oatholic Church had begun with an assault upon

pardinal Innitzerts residenoe.

!his liberal journal would "waste

no S1'Dlpath1''' on the prelate himself, but it did coai.erate with

Austrian Oatholics in general. "Ve hope that betore it is too latt
_hey--and Catholics 8Ter,ywhere--will torce their church to repuliate its Inn1tzers who, like PriJIe JU.nister Cham.ber1a1n, belieTe
that there i& peace and satet7 in conciliating a paranoiac."173
l?l'obn A. !lan, ·Political Cause. ot International Dlsor, U'III (October 21, 19,a). 668. !he ...~or port10. oj
Rld
_his a c e
i was _&ken tro. the speech delivered the noted

~er,"

b~

.cholar and socio1os18., Kons1gnor Iqan. at the Catholic In1;e1"lla~lonal Peace Congress at !he B'agne,. August 19-22, 1938.
172Saul I. PadOver t "!'he Oatho110 Churoh t R'azi Scapegoat
01 (Jlebruar.y, 1939). 51-". Padover vas
lluaber two, "lb..
l research scliOI'a
historian.
173!!!! _.tion, OXLVII (Octo'ber 22. 1938), 395.

Jom'
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!he appease.ent policy ot the Ausirian

h1eraro~

had tailed, ad-

tted the October 29 America, which, tor once, agreed with
Nation.

~

"Every indication seems to point detinitely to the at-

tempted eradication ot every vestige ot Christianity, as diameuri
cally opposed to the Nazi philosoph7." but however persistent the
Nazi attaok might be. the always hopetul Jesuit weekly believed
that the Ohurch would prevail in the end .174 !here had been hope
that the Nazi

Oo~~issioner

tor Austria, Joseph Buerohel, a Oatho-

lie, would be able to work with the Austrian Catholic leaders;
owever, the Nove.ber 1938 Qltholic World tound that his solution
tor the situation was to accelerate the otti01al attacks upon the
Catholic Church hierarc~.175
!he tlow ot articles, the great majority ot which related
he same old story ot persecution, continued in late 1938 and iao 1939.

M:.uly

ot these editorials and article. called tor Oatho-

ie action against the Bazi dictatorship, but without specif71ng
ow Hitler would be oYerthrown. 176
174J.aeriC" LX (October 29, 1938), 74-15.
175!b.e Catholic Vorld, anVIll (llovember, 1938), 235.
l?6A• I. a •• "Bational Socialis. a Religionl" !he Catholi
orld, CXLVII! (Kove.ber, 1938). 167-171, (March, 1'1391;i
,
(Air1l, 1939), 1-9, and Karieli Jenziser, IUns in the !hi
eich," (May, 19'9), 142-148. Stephanie Hers, "!here Is No Pereoution, ftr. Bitler?" .I!! OOllJJloAweal, XlIX (hbru&l7 17, 1939),
57, Miss Herz was acting secretary ot the Oommittee tor Oatholio
etugees trom Germalll- !!!.! AYe !'faria..! XLIX '.ew Ser1es)(:rebruU7
1. 1939). 185. and {:rebruar7i8. 19~'j)t 211. An0fl7JJlous, "Rosenerg Reveala ftind ot lIasis toward Oatholicism," America. LX
(ftarch 25. 1939), 586-587, Amerioa described this autnor as "a
.. Who bas studied the lIasls Li laziland". J.Elliott Boss.
Catholics and Anti-Semitism." !he Aaerican ECclesiastica ReView
~ ..

,I,

~----------.
Although it would take another ten months to become a tac
the Jesuit )ather John La Farge warned that Nazism and Communism
would find no real problem in coming to a political accord.

As

of November 5, 1938, "signs thereot have already appeared."

!he

most evident portent was that the Bitlerites did not oppose Bolshevism on religious grounds.

Yet Nazism "persecutes, exiles,

imprisons, calumniates tbose very laJaen, priests and prelates
vho are or have been active in combating Oommunism aa an antireligiOUS plague and a denial ot Christianity.·l??
.tLove yourselt and hate 70ur enemies' is the Nietsschean
dogma which animates the new pagan nationalism,· wrote Father
Viltrid Parsons in the March 1939

~ousht.

before, Father Parsons vas involved in the
the evil ot the totalitarian ideologies.

Bot too a&n1 months
contro~rs7

conoerning

Bow that Nazism had tul·

ly revealed itaelt to Parsons' satistaction, he apparently decided to take another look at the problem.

In this article entit-

led ·Bationalism, RaCism, and the Church,· National Socialism was
tound to be more dangerous a threat to traditional values than
Communism.

It was a religion ot materiali •• and the most notori-

ous ot the seltish nationallsms in 'ather Parsons' opinion. While
"Ifazi-hscisa" thought in teras onl7 ot the particular good ot a

a (May. 1939), 416-423, 'ather Ross was a noted aoral theologian
at Oatholic and secular co11eses, and he had worked zealously to
better the relations and understanding between Oatholics, Protestants and Jews.
177John La :Jarse, B.l., "ne Munich Agree.ent Demands I'ur
ther Adjustments," 4meric&, LX 'Xoveaber 5. 1938), 102.
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narrow group, "even Co_unism makes a protes.ion ot subordinating
everything to the common good."1?8
A reprint article in

!!!

Living AI! tor March 1939b7 the

lrenchman. Gunther Buxbaum. reviewed the policy the Oatholic
Church had tried to tollow with respect to the Nazi government.
"!he Ohurch' s problem was to com. to a workins understanding with

National Socialism, while at the same
implications."
belie~d

t~e re~eotiDg

its hereticL

!he Church tried ever,ything posaible. but Buxbaum

that she had tailed.

aetusing to .ake a torecast about

future eyent., Buxbaum closed his article, "!he Oros. and the
Swastika." with the hopeful thought that perhaps the Churchts
"attitude in the tuture will be more unco.prOaising.·1?9
Rather than upset the "sensitiye social organization" in
Germany, the Nasis haTe not attempted to destroy all rellg1o.,
which they had the power to do, wrote George B. Shuster in the
May 19, 1939 Oo_onweal.

ft.e ohurche., on the other hand. could

otter no more than moral resistance and only hope that this did
not stiaulate the regiae to resort to more Tielent tactics.

Shu.

ter believed that "the duel JDa7 go OA until the number ot priests
and

taithful has shrunk to a .ere handtul."

Basisa was 1a4eed a

great .e.ace t. IUropean ciyilization, "the .ost -formidable" of
1?8Viltrid ParsollS, a.J., "!fationalin, Racism, and the
Church," _oyh" Xll' (Maroh, 1939), 68.

Hi

"ft. Oroaa and the Swastika," 2h9
1M Ag~. OCOLVI (HaroA, 193'), 56-60. !his revealing artiOIi
liii'n-men lro. the Pferour! !!. hanee. a Paris political and 11t179Gunther BUXbaUll,

erar,y bi-aonthl1.
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its kind "since the da78 ot the Mohammedan tnvasion."

!here

seemed to be no doubt in the mind of the author that Oommunlsm,
although "evil enough ." was not

"8

really substantial menace."

It was Shuster's honest opinion that National Socialism would

robably terrorize Europe tor years to co...

Be concluded his

rticle b;r questionlng those who continued to ignore the politial realities with ,""peot to Hltlerl_.

"A.ocordingly one can

those who are incl1ned to relegate the Germ8Jl

878-

em to a posltion ot 1nteriorit7 to Russlan Sovietism as an agent

t trouble in human soolet7 are ignoring the essential aspects of
world in which the,. 11...e.,,180
Possibly responding to the view ot ShuII'bar and ether
thollc. t

~

Ohristian Oentury of rIay 24, 1939 remarked that lt

ooked as it the Catholic Church was tinally "waking up to the
angerous position in which it bas plaoed ltselt by its past
riendltness with fasci ••• " !lhis Protestant weekly wondered wheher it was too late. 18l !his very definitely was the viewot
he German exile. "I. Wilhelm Sollman, wbo revlewed the problems

t the German churches in the March 29 Ohristian Oantun.

!'he

atholic Ohurch with lts "totalitarian waid view" vas in "complet
ree.ent" with the Bazl social and economic principle., and she
avored "a 8tate 878te. UDder strong authoritarian leadership."
ere remained on17 a tew liberal ohurcbaen who stood their

-

18°George B. Shuster. w!he Revolution ot Nihilism," The
o_onweal, XIX (Ma;r 19 t 19'9), 92-93.
.
181!he Christlan Oan

•

~--------------------------~
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ground against the government encroaChments. 182
During the summer months of 1939. there was a marked decrease in the number of articles and editorials attempting to

COil.

to grips with German religious problems, since international politicS had become the all-important single issue ot the day.
tew short editorials in Catholic

~ournals

A

renewed their attacks

upon the Nazi dictatorship which by DOW was an old stor.y.183
As we survey the periodical response to the Catholic re-

ligious struggle in German;r from the spring ot 1933 to 1939. we
discover that atter the ban against Catholic membership in the
National Socialist Party had been lilted in the spring ot 1933,
American Oatholic
America and
regime.

~ournalists.

!h! !!!

particularly those representing

Haria, seemed willing to tolerate the Hitler

There see.ad to be a possibility that Oatholic politi-

cians would

~oin

lazis, although

the Hitler government and control the radical

:h! Oommonweal and the liberal secular

~ournals

doubted the etficacy ot trying to cooperate with Nazism.
Oatholic

~ournals

All the

either defended the signing of the July 1933

Ooncordat or avoided discussing it. while the non-Catholic

~our-

182:r. Wilhelm Sollman! tfBave German Ohurches Broken with
Hitler?tf ibid., (Karch 29, 19,9), 416-417. Until he lled trOll
Germany in-I933, So1laan had been the editor ot the Rheinisohe
Zeituug tor more than twentT years.
l83file AYe !!aria, XLIX (Hew Seri.a)(June 17, 1939) 759760, and L tliw~r!es)(July 29. 1939), 153. America, LXI lJuly
15. 1939), 325; and ~ Oommonweal. XXI (July 28, 1939). 327.
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nals believed that the Ohurch otticials had made a high17 questionable move.
OVer the winter ot 1933-1934. reports ot renewed Haz1
anti-Catholic activity were at tirst tRated cautiously b7 the
American Oatholic journals, but such matters as the German sterilization law. plus numerous violations ot the Ooncordat in the
spring ot 1934, appeared to sober them.

Although the Catholic

journalists decided that the Bitler regi.e was "anti-Christian,"
they per.iated, with the seneral exception ot

Ib! Ooamonwe&1

statt, in detending the church-state treat,.. with the hope that
the Nazis would eventually listen to reason.

A.erica took the

lead in predicting that the German Catholics led capably by their
ishops would overoo.e pre.ent obstacles.

Meanwhile, Protestant

journals in the United States anticipated renewed Oatholic-Protestant cooperation agaiDst the National Socialist ene.,.
'ollowing the lead ot the Ger.an bishops, who 1s..ed a
ondellDation ot the Nazi t7ft.DJ17 tro. Fulda in June 1934, Alaerian Oatholic journals beoame outspoken critics ot the dictatorYet the critioi8JD. hardly varied in tone over the 7ears,
lthough the Bazi regia.'s pressure 4i4 not "remain constant.
ery otten in the next tour ,.ears, the Catholic joumals and, in
tew cases, non-Oatholic ones, developed the habit ot looking
ackward and judging the contemporary German situation by the
tandards ot another period.

!hey expressed the idea that anothe

ulturkam t had besun. and aan,. journalists pointed out that the

324-

Since the situation remained virtually unchanged tor the next fiv
ears, non-Oatholic journals eventually lost interest, but Catho1e journals continued to censor the regime, with some stl11
reaming that Bitler would eventually lIake peace w1th the Church.
Pope Pius Xl's enoyclical

~

brennender SOFIe 8carcely changed

the journals' attitudes.
The reporting of the Catholic

~ournals

was obviously

greatly affected by the outbreak and the progress or the Spanish
Oivil War.

Superficially the struggle in Spain appeared to be

between two totalitarian ideologies, with Catholic Ohurch interests at stake.

Many Catholic writers found it very difticult to

aToid the complex Spanish problem, and discussions quickly led to
a comparison ot the evil ot 'asclsm, in all its national manitestations, with that ot Communism.

Despite the fact that the Ger-

Catholic Church had been all but paralyzed by the Nazi tota11
tarian structure, sOlie Catholic spokesllen expressed a will1r.lgD•••
to t1nd accord with JaBcism whatever lts shortcomings.

EYen dur-

ing 1938 and 1939. a tille when Nazi Germany m.ade known to the

world its foreign ambitions, Catholic journals showed little incl1nation to

reappra~8e

the attitudes ot Catholic prelates and

their congregations when dealing with the Nazis.

~e

poor judg-

.ent ot a Catholic leader like Cardinal Innitzer was passed over
quickly.

However, Catholic periodicals. notably America, changed

substantially their views on the fascist and Nazi ideologies.

B7 the summer ot 1939. with war clouds rapidly gathering,
the Catholic Church st

le beeame a minor item of interest in

325
the Catholic Journals, something which it had been in the nonOatholic Journals for seTeral years.

The feeling of hope, which

had so long played a role in the American Catholic response, was
no longer exhibited; aore pronounced was the attitude of frustration, for at

DO

time did Hitler's Kulturkampf aeet the tormidable

obstacles so otten predicted by these journals.

r-;-------.
~.~

OltA.PTER VI
lfA!rIOlUL SOOULISJI'I AND THE

PROTES~lfT

CHUROH

A ••cond part ot the Nazis' c8Jllpa1gn against organized
religion concerned their

sub~ugation

ot the Protestant sects.

This episode interested the Protestant

~ournals

primari17, but

Oatholic and secular periodicals also responded on various occasions.
hom the very beginning ot the Nazi era, German Protes-

tantism taced greater ditt1culties in its tight tor survival than
the Catholic Church, because the basic issue at the struggle centered more distinctly around matters at taith.

As early a8 June

1932, one group ot Protestants with a National Socialist orientation tounded the

"~aith

Hovement ot German Christians,· which

took tor its own many ot the planks ot the Nazi Barty prograa including the pOints on anti-Se.itis_ and "positive Christianity."
!hese "German Christians· could be regarded as liberal Protestants who desired to torm a nationalistic sect tree ot Jewish
iDfluenoes •
.A second threat to the Protestant churches_s the Aryan

pagan oult as presented in the writings

or

.utrea Rosenberg and

other nea-pagans associated with the National Socialist leadership.

Even though the spokesmen tor the "Geraan Christians" op326
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posed the Bordic oult in principle, it was extreme17 ditficult
at tirst tor American journalists to distinguish between these
two taotions.

In tact, there appeared to be on17 a tine line ot

distinction between the more extre.e "German Christians" and Rosenbers's tollowers, who can trul7 be oalled pagans.

0017 a tew

months atter the establishment ot the Hitler government, radical
"German Christians" were heard calling tor the el1m.1nation of

many aspects of traditioaal Christianity. and thus the distino-

tion beo..e blurred in the !bird Reich as well as in the American
journals. l
The contusion was evident as early as April 19, 1933.
when the usually accurate Christian Oenl'Pl spoke of the "German
Ohristians" as pagans.

The situation reaained unclear a week

later. when the editors ana17sed the status ot German Protestantism from an historical point ot view.

Seen against the hi.tori-

cal pattern. a concerted Nazi ettort to undermine the Protestant
church, theOenturz speculated. would not enoounter .erious opposition.
G1Yen the power which Hitler now has, and suffioient t1lle
German Prote.tantism oan be grafted on to the ~.utonic root with much

u which to exercise it. the Ohri8tianit7 ot

le•• ettort tban was required to annihilate traditional

lArthur Jre7. Cross and the Swastlka, the Ordeal ot the
Church (London a 1 fie PJiCiiIIin Oompan7. nJ8 ,. and Irt'ur
~. Duncan-30ae., file Sti:lfle for Rel~ous Preedom in ~rm!!!l

hraan

S::ondona Victor oOrrancit9Jaj,are 0 monographs wnic eD1l1ae
4U so.e detal1 the Geraan pagan organlzations and the Protestant
Christian tact ions with pagan tendencie.. Yor a brier study comparing the pagan cut t with the "Gera8Jl Christians It .ee CUrt L.
~e)'Dlann, "!he German God." 9!!:rent Hi.ton. XLVI (April, 1937),
03-68.

~
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religion in soviet Russia. In no Protestant land would
such a task be so easy as in Germany, where Protestantism
has been from the days of Hartin Luther a thing apart tro.
the secular life. !he 80cial responsibility of religion
has never been even theoretically acknowledged by German
Protestants as it has been in western Europe and the United States. Both Oalvinism and Anglicanism, despite the
blinding effect of their close association with the capitalistic system. have held theoretically tlo a aegree ot
responsibility tor the character of the social order, and
both have been haunted with a vssue sense ot guilt tor the
sins ot the secular state. !he modern development of the
80cial gospel has had .ore to build upon in Anglican and
Puritan Protestantism than in Lutheran Protestantism. !he
latter early took flight from the eo anomie and political
sphere and developed under the torms at quietism and mysticism, in disregard ot the kind of state and social order
which secular forces left ot themselves were producing.
so many words, !he Christian Oentury had little hope for the
uture ot traditional German Protestantin, regardless of the inidious neo-pagan movement about which the CentU£l's editors
seemed to know little.
In its next issue, on May 3, 1933. !he Christian Oen!Url

ublished an article "Christ or Caesar in Germany?" by its Geneva
orrespondent, William A. Visser'i; Hoott, who thought that the
rman situation gave all Christian churches a chance to stand
ogether in a spirit ot unity against the National Socialists.
e great issue at stake in aerm&D7 was the spiritual treedom ot
churches.

The Nazi Third Reich wanted to be totalitarian.

scondition would put the church in the position ot becoatng
arm ot the state, carrying out its wishes.

The majority at

he Protestant bishops rejeoted the idea ot being tied completel7
o the statel however. the "Geraan Ohristians," those who wished
o hasten the process ot state consolidation. were growing pro-
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emphatioally that this turn to German paganism was restrioted to
a minority ot German Protestants. 4
A olearer pioture than the Digest', of German Protestantism's dilemma

~s

written by Samuel McOrea Cavert, an ottioial

of the Federal Council of Ohurches of Christ in America, in an
article for

n.t

Ohristian Oentury; on May 24.

Unlike the labor

unions and the universities. he wrote. the churches had

80

far

been able to maintain som.e semblance of independence in German,-

under the Nazi regime.

ane oould, nevertheless, expect a oontin-

uation of the crisis, and Oavert hoped that German Protestantis.
would resist governaent pressure.
~

However, the more radical

"Ge~

Christians," advocate. of a government-oontrolled church,

probably commanded a

.a~orlty

ln church elections.

Oonsequently,

the churoh leaders, whom Oavert mistakenly belleved almost to a
.an opposed to the radioal wing,aust act prudently_

!heir dl1em-

aa arose from the tact that "earnest Chrlstians" supported the

"German Christians" because they felt Bitlerism to be Geraany's
only hope. 5 Alaost every German adult, whatever his religion.
had to face this moral orisis.

In an editorlalentitled "Bas Hitler Oowed the Churches?"

Ib!

Ohrlstian

2!n,U£l

ot June 14, 1933. maintained that the ecole

alastical unlty desired by the Bitler governaent would be benetiolal to the church.

".ationa! ohurch union represents a natural

4f!'!!. Ltter&tt Dise.'. eXT (April 22, 193B), 16.
1....

6

5Saauel MoCrea Oav.rt t "Hitler and the Geraan Ohurohes t "
(ftay 24. 1933), 683-684.

F! Christian Oeaturl' L
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developaent ot the church, parallel to the unifYing political pol
icy ot the Hitler governa.at and helptul to it, but not necessarily subservient to it. M In a very unusual .ood, the Oents£l
.e••ed to apologize tor the Protestant failure to criticize loudly the German regime's racist policie••
It German Ohristians do not rise as one man to protest,
we should mod.stly remember the occasions when the apparent de.ands of patriotism have dulled our own .oral perceptions. German Ohristians are also patriots. M08t ot
the. doubtless hope that in the present regi.e lie. the
hope ot their countr,y, though they may not like everything
that it does. Ifhe German churches are going along with
Bitler, but it does not appear that he is leading the. b7
the nose. In calling upon them to unite in the tormation
ot a national church, he marshalls them the wa7 that the7
were seing. 6
A less apologetiC critic of the German Protestant clergr
contributing to The ghr1stian Century was Reverend Reinhold .iebult.r, however, he· still maintained that the Protestant church had

given the Hitler governaent its strongest organized opposition to
date.

On one hand, 1fi.buhr considered the stand on church tree-

dom taken by the traditional churchmen against tbe so-called
"German Christians" to be an admirable one t but he too regretted
~hat

they had not .een tit to make state.ents concerning the ter-

ror .ethods and anti-Semitic campaign ot the governaent.

!he

struggle tor independence, the influence ot nationalisa upon the
~hurcht

~o

and the traditional Lutheran view that politics belonged

"the world" and was "incapable ot Ohristianization" had done

.uch to ke.p the spiritual leaders preoccupied, said Nieb$r.
6!!!!. Christian Oent!£l, L (June 14, 1933), 716-177.
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!rUe, they had s'ood up against the attempt to have baptized JewB
dismisBed £rom the church bod7, "bu' in their yer.y protest again.
anti-Semitism in the Qhurch the7 have by
in the atate."

iaplic~t1on

allowed it

Perhaps, sussested th18 Protestant ainlster, no

more could be expected, tor it was estimated that seventy-tlve
percent ot the church .embershlp was "ayowed1y nazl."

The.e were

indlviduals who teared the Marxlan revolutionaries and who greeted the Hitler chanoe11orship "as a gltt of God."

they had been

reenforced in their attitude by the tact that Chancellor Hitler
had publicly endor.ed

Obrlstian1~

and had returned religious in-

struotions to the sohools ver,J early in his rule.

Extravagant de

aagogic promi.e. and the intenait7 of political te.lins had blinded most Germans to the glaring contradictions ot the
polioies.

lovernaen~.

On July 5 Nlebuhr Oo. .ented asain, he observed that

many in GeraaD7 described the Protestant opposition as reaction&r1, whl1e the "Geraan Christians" 8uPposedl7 oonslsted ot young

progressives "honestly anxious to eatab1ish the church again in
the life of 1abor.-?

B,r early Jul7 1933 the conatltution tor a new united
Re&ch Protestant Church had been drawn up.

!he document was ap-

proved by the Bazl-doainated Reichst.. on July 14, but

b7 that

ttae the fight between the tradltlonalists and the "German Chrlstians" oentered around the ••lection ot the first Reichbishop

-

7Reinho1d Niebuhr, "Re11g10n and the Bew GermaQ1,"
(June 28, 1933), 843-845. and "Botes Jrom a Berlin Diar.T,"

5, 1933), 872.

t'!f-'y

~~--------------~
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for the new organization.

Adolt Hitler's personal candidate was

Dr. Ludwig Mueller, while the Protestaat traditionalists preterred Dr. Friedrich Ton Bodelschwing, an elderl,. church leader.
Bode180hwing had been elected Reichbishop
ing churchmen on

Ma~

b~

a committee otlead-

26, however, Mueller and his backers pro-

tested that gOTernaent approTal was needed to make the election
valid. and that the new constitution had tG be sanotioned betore
the chlU'Oh leader could be named.

ODJune 24 in support ot the

Mueller tactioD the governaent indicated its disapproval of the
Bodelschwing eleotion b,. appointing a "German Ohristian, It Dr.
Aupst Jaeger. as atate co.m.s.&r tor the Evangelical Church of
Prussia.

Jaeger immediatel,. began to replace elected church of-

ticials with "German Ohristians," and in protest Bodelsohwing resigned his position on June 24.
1l0W

Dr. Mueller and his associate.

took cOJlllland of the churoh 1I8.chillery of gOTermaent, and tor

all praotioal purposes the

va~

date to be eleoted Reichbishop.

vas now olear for Hitler's candi-

On July 14 the Reichstag approve

the new ohurch constItution, and set Jul,.

2, as the date tor the

election .t delegate. to the German Evangelical Church Synod.
The ministers ot this body would ten eleot the new Reiohbl8hop.

19'3, II!! Presb,Uerian Advance guessed that
Hitler might tind his Protestant church program "too difficult
On July 1"

tor accomplishment."

It noted that German orthodox Protestant

clersyaen were attempting to sustain their tol10wers in thp. struB
81e. and the Adyance called upon "Protestants ot all lands" to

sive su port to this ti ht "tor treedom ot consoience."

~inan-

cia1 aid was said to be on the way trom Protestants in other Euro
pean countries, and the hope remained that German Protestantism
and Oatholicism could present a common tront.

In the meantime,

in a public letter President Bindenburg had implored Chancellor

Bitler to let the Protestant body maintain "the church·s inner
liberty."

!his would

haTe

to mean the right to critici.e the,

state when warranted, observed the Jul7 20 Presbyterian Advance,
or else it would not matter it the church was maintained or not.!
~!

L1 teran m.se.t ot July 15 wrote that in apite ot the

appeals ot Hindenburg for an end to the religious feuding, the
Ohancellor was going to torce Ludwig Mueller upon the Protestant
church.

The

.0Te

was sade, the L1 tera" Dises"

con~ectured,

be-

oause ot Bazi clatss that the ohurch had tailed to halt the advance ot Marxism.

Bitler and Mueller apparently held the upper

hand, but whether or not the government's oupa1gn would end in
success was another matter.

!he D1se.t had seen others tail in

the same type ot polio7 t and, besides, there reaained yet another
torce to be heard tro....-the Catholic Church, which, aocording to
this weekly. still opposed Bational 80cia1isa. 9 It is interesting to notioe how otten during these weeks the Amerioan seoular
and Protestant 30urnals looked to Oatholicism tor help during the
Protestant time ot tribulation in Germany.

Catholic

~ourna18t

on

8:u. Pre.bnerian AdvlUlce, .ILl'II (July 13. 1933), 5. and

(Jul.y 20,-rg3' ,. 4~

9fte Literan; Disest, OXYI (July 15. 1933), 15.

~---------.
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the other hand, .ee.ed only .ildly concerned with the Protestant
problem.

Occasionally periodicals like America !pd

~

COmmonwea

would express editorial sympathy tor the Protestant clergy-s trou
bles with the German governaent. 10

A Christian OentU£l editorial, nthe Ordeal ot Geraan
Protestanti.. ," predicted on July 12 that Bltler would soon overwhela the Prot.stant churchmen: teA church which has conceived its
11be~7

as a poss8ssion rather than as a function, as a privi-

lege rather than as a responsib11ity, as a treasure to be k8pt
rather than as a strateS1 to be e.ployed, goes into the contlict
handicapped tro. the

st.~."

!Pro. Germany ReTerend m..er G. Boa-

righausen told much the sa.. stor,r to the readers ot the July 26
Christian Oentyrz.

Only a tew

cle~.n

such as the ea1Dent theo

logian Karl Barth bad dared to challenge the statets doctr1ne ot
totali.arianism, as exemplif1ed in the latest tactics used agains
the Protestant Church, but his stand produced I1ttle emulation. ll
Ourrent Historz's columnist Sidney B. Pa7 also saw the struggle
tinished, w1th the Protestants yieldtDg to Adolt B1tler. 12
While Chancellor Hitler was cosing to teras with the
lO"erica, XLIX (June 3. 1933), 215, and The Oommonweal,
When not responding ealtorlally
to the German Protestant troubles trom 1933 to 1939, Catholic
~ournals would usually keep their readers abreast ot e ...ents by
including a tactual report in one ot their news columns.

IVIII (July 7, 1933), 255-256.

11ne Christian 0811tlla, L (July 12, 1933), 901-903, ant
Blaer G. Hoar1ghausen, MIirtih:iesi8ts Bitler," (JUly 26, 1933),
954-955.
12Si4ney B. '&7, "!he Bazi '~ota1itar1an' State," Current
History, XXXYIII (A~st, 1933), 611-614.

~ ~----------------------------------------------------------~
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Vatican in the summer ot 1933, Protestant jouraals reported continued headway

b7 the Basi otticials against the German Protes-

tant church traditionalists.

The

Ohristi~

Century tor July 19,

1933 announced that the Protestaat press had been put under censorship and that church 70uth organizations had been brought under Nazi rule.

While the church leaders had been speaking out

against the government aore than had been publicized, apparently
nothing could halt the National Socia11st domination ot the
church's admini8tration. l3
Both sides, the Nazi-4oDl1nated "Geraan Christians" and
the orthodox Protestants, vere girding tor the German Evangelical
Church 81Dod election on July 23.

Amerioan Protestant spokesmen

were naturally sinoerely interested in the contest which would
ultimately decide who would serve as Reichbisbop.
tor this electlon, !he Ohrl.,ian

Cent~

In preparation

on August 30 published a

olear exposition ot the "Geraan Ohristians'· posltion b7 Re..reD4
Elmer G. Homrighausen, a recent visitor to Germany.

Young Geraan

adherents ot the "German Ohristian· point ot view had told him
personally that the National Soc1al1st movement had "basic Christian elements in It. It

ft.ey expressed olosely the Nazi propaganda

line that Geraan,. was being born again atter haTing stood on the
brink ot Oommunism.

"Anyone who will deny the presence ot God in

this movement," they argued, ·will DeTer a4m1t God'. presence in
any event.

-

Bitlerism 18 not anti-religious, it is a divine emer-

13~e Christian Century, L (July 19, 19'3), 924, and

( JUT 26,

~3),

947.

~

l
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gence .eant to liberate.

Hitler is no arbitrary demigod, he i.

the chosen Puehrer--Crusading Leader."

!he "German Christian"

would further argue that Adolt Hitler had been a boon tor the
church, and it should show its appreciation b7 pacit7ins the liberal ele.ents ot the conte.s10n, b7 giving spiritual sanction to
the administration's work and b7 correctl7 indoctrinating its
70uthtul •••bers.

On the other si4e ot the ledger, Hoarighausen

called attention to the German theologian Karl Barth'. tamous
pamphlet !beological Existenc, Tod!l. which deyeloped the thesia
that a church waa DO lODger a church ODce it had succumbed to
state dictation.

Barth belieyed that the traditional German

Protestants would be better ott going underground rather than
.aking a coaproaiae with the "German Christian" group.l....

!he degree to which so.e had beoo., enamored ot Hitler wa

indicated b7 Paul Hutchinson, another Ohristian Oenturz reporter
in Europe.

In an article entitled "GeI'Jlan)" Weloo.e. the Measiah,

.s

he described how the Nazi leader was being aooorded "almost messianic rank. A

He had heard Hitler described

the "1ncaraation

of the Holy Ghost."l5 !he Swias Protestant bishop John Louis
Nuelsen reviewed the position at the state and church in GeraaD7
in the autumn number ot the Prote.tant quarter17 aelision !!

14t.

Be sketched the background ot National Socialism and observed
14naer G. HOllrlghau.en, "!he Ethical DilelUla at Ge1"llan
Christians," ibid., (August 30. 1933), 1086.

15Paul Hutchinson, "Gera~ Weloo.e. the Messiah," &bid_ t
(August 16, 1933). 1031-1032. HUtchinson was managing editor ot
the Oentun-
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that the movement had "infatuated the Tery best minds ot the nation."

He heard the claims of the Nazis that they were the best

friends of religion.

Under the National Socialists traditional

religion had been given a boost, but quickly the church had become nothing but a department of the totalitarian state.

!he

religion of tbe state was not traditional Christianity, but "humanism of an exolusive national t racial. Nordic tne."

He clar-

ified a oonfusing point by taking note that the "German Ohristians" had repudiated this kind of religion, but they also denie4
that the state supported the pagan cult.

!fuel.en thought that

these radioal Protestants, the "German Ohristians," deceived

theD~

selves, since the totalitarian state requires a religion of nationalism to add to its power and glory.

In subsequent genera-

tions the Nazi education system should solidify the regime's theory of the state, refleoted Bishop Nuelsen.
What ohances will there be for the olaims of Jesus Christ
to be the only and absolute Master a.nd Lord? The German
Ohristians are very optimistic. they see the tace of the
!bird Reich illuminated by the light shining forth tro.
the triumphant Christ. ViII the next generation see the

:::r~~! ;i~:ii~~ ;tio::~ ~~ =:~Ion~ :!i~ :t:;i~i~:~lon?16
When the German Evangelical Ohurch Synod eleotion ooc unMd

pn Jul7 23, the victory went decisively to Mueller and his "Ger.,.an Ohristian" supporters.

Mue1ler·s own eleotion, scheduled

,or Sept.mber 27. 1933, was now merely a matter of prooedure.
16John Louis .uelsen, "Relision in the Third Reich," ReThe author was ttii
~en~or DIs~ot the Methodist Episcopal Church in Zurich,
Switzerland.
iligion In Lite, II (Au'tuJln. 1933). 542-552.

Unanimously the American journals deplored the results.
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The Au-

gust 12 Literary Digest believed that the totalitarian state bad
now been "achieved."

"With a concordat with the Vatican signed

in respect. OatholiCs, himselt as overlord of the Protestants
and all else under his sway, Hitler bas succeeded in yoking all
Germany to his star."l?

The!!! Republic pointed to the opposi-

tion organized by the traditionalists in spite ot severe handicaps as a sign ot hope tor the tuture. 1S !he signing ot the Ooncordat meant to America's editors that Hitler "would 71eld" in
~1s teud with the Protestant clergymen. l9 Conversely, while detending the signing ot the July 1933 Ooncordat,
~entioned

~

_Oo_mm
__o_n~w_e_al_

that the Protestants had been forced to surrender:

"They could not look back upon a long tradition ot agreements
~d

Ooncordats in the same way as could Oatholics. 1t

Yet the edi-

~ors

conjectured that the Concordat s1gndled a de teat tor the
~romoters ot paganism. 20
While it had expected the results, a Christian Centuez
~ditorial

accused the Protestant laity of letting its church down

in this time ot trial.

"The church organization is therefore

.ade over, trom bottom to top, in accordance with Hitler's amb1~ion

to bring every element ot German lite under his control.~
l?The Litera£l Digest, OXVI (August 12, 1933), 16.
18The

!!!

Republic, OLIXV (August 2~ 193'), 300.

19America, XLIX (July 29, 1933), 383-384.
20The Oommonweal, XVIII (August 11, 1933), 359.

Unlike man7 ot the Catholic journals' attitude tovard the Concordat, there vas no apologetic attitude on the part ot this Protestant week17 tor its German brethren's shortcomings.

No doubt

the Century desired to be sympathetic, but it could not den7 the
tact that all vas not well in church circles and with the ohurchmen's thinking.

No more help trom the Protestant ohurch against

Nazism could be anticipated, wrote Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr in the
August 2 Christian CentB£l.

~o

him it was all too apparent that

the churchmen opposing the "German Christians" were so preocoupied with the1r tight tor church

autono~

and against the aryan-

izing predileotions that the7 had not had the time to protest
the government's outrageous anti-Semitic oonduot the wa7 Catholics had.

But German Catholics had treedom through the Conoordat, "whioh the Protestant churcb sad17 laoks. M21
It was but a short time later that a tew of the atteretfects were telt in Ger.m&n7 and observed by two Protestant journals in the United States.

A Presbyterian Advanc, editorial on

September 21 critioized the recent action ot the "German Christians" in barring all non-Ar,yans trom churcb ottioes in the new
Protestant organization.

There would not have been rooa tor

Jesus Christ himself in the new administrat10n ot spiritual atta1rs. 22 Some members ot the general 8,nod ot the church bad
21the Christian Qentuitt L (August 2, 1933), 971-972, and
wGermany HUs Be Told," (August 9, 1933), 1014.

~einh01d :NIii)uSi',

5.

22~he Presbyterian Advance, XLVIII (September 21, 1933),

~J

reportedly withdrawn in protest and would probably be imprisoned

........

Praise and honor should be given to these men, wrote The Ohristian Century on September 21, 1933.

Apparently there was enough
virility lett in the church to torce Hitler into a ehowdown. 23
As a matter ot tact, at the very moment in Germany a group ot
dissenting clergy was preparing to organize an opposition faction protesting the tenets of the "German Ohristians."
The story of German Protestantism trom the tall of 1933
to the spring ot 1934 contained only a tew bright moments.

A

strong teeling of pessimism preYailed among most ot the observers analyzing the soene.

For instance, Reverend Stanley High,

in one of several articles at this time tor

~

Litera£: Disest,

observed that although the Christian churches had been the only
organizations to stand up to the National Socialist "steamroller:
presently the dissenting Protestant pastors appeared to have co••
out second best in their contest with the Nazi state. 24
While thoroughly assessing theologian Karl Barthts recent
challenge to National SOCialism, Reverend Elmer G. Boarighausen,
in the October 26 Presbyterian Advance, drew

att~tion

to the

tact that Barth did not attack Hitler personally or the Nazi
Party's political policies.

Barth had not even mentioned the

Jewish problem, which, Homrighausen believed, he should have.

23~ Christian Oentury, L (September 20, 1933), 1164.
24stanley Bigh, ~H1tler's One-Purpose Government," The

Literary Disest, OXVI \Ootober 14, 1933), 12, 24.

---
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Only the government's treatment of the Protestant church antagonized Barth.

!be German theologian claimed that the Nazi-orien-

ted "German Christians" were undermining the very essence of the
Christian gospel and violating the nature of the church.

Yhat

appeared to grieve Barth more than anything else was the fact
that the church was not ready to engage in the present struggle.
"!he trouble is that the church no longer knows why she is a
church 1"25
Writing in the same Protestant organ on November 2, 1933,
Henry Smith Leiper also thought that the work of the "German
Christian" taction had violated the spirit of Ohrist.

However,

he expressed his willingness to maintain contact with the new
German Protestant church organization in hope that the revolutionar,r spirit would be modified and that the be1eagured German
orthodox ohurch leaders would not be i801ated. 26 Row far the
radical "German Christians" had actually gone was shown in a report received by the Advance three weeks later.

Leaders of the

Hazi-backed group, particularly Dr. Reinhold Krause of the Berlin "German Ohristians," wished to discard the crucifix, eliminate the Old Testament, edit the New Testament and prohibit

25Elmer G. Homrigaausen, "Barth's Protest Against Hitler's Ohurch Policy," The Presbrt:erian Advance, XLVIII (October
26,

1933), 6-7

-

.

2GHenr,y Smith Leiper, "The German Church Problem," ibid.,
(November 2, 1933), 2. Dr. Leiper was the secretary of the department ot relations with ohurches abroad tor the Federal Oounci1 of the Ohurches ot Christ in America.

~~

visits to the Holy Land.

This kind of activity, which actually

came close to the views held by the pagan sect, might help increase the number of orthodox members ot the church ready to
stand up tor their oonvictions, thought the Presbyterian weeklY~
One Protestant clergyman viewed current events as only
the inevitable result of the church·s reactionary political attitudes.

In his unique, penetrating Ohristian OentBEl article of

November 22, 1933, the Lutheran minister Martin Schroeder asserthat the German Protestant church had not "been taken tor a

~ed

~ide"
~t

by the National Socialists.

"Hitler had done nothing out

turn. nothing oontrary to the tradition, theology, spirit, or

~ven

the expectation of a great portion of his people.

Be has

.ade shifts in form, it is true, but the heart ot the churoh he
~as

not touched."

A majority of the churchmen, continued Rever-

~nd

Schroeder, was in sympathy with the Nazi goals.

bad been "bidding tor the brown shirt."

The pastors

"Let them keep it on,"

advised the author, "and we may do the same with ours."

Above

all, "sympathy or resentment" for the churoh in Ge.rmany would
be "wasted ettort. n28 Such an agonized examination of conscience
as Sohroeder's found tew echoes in the more superticia1 Protestant journalistic comments.
Meanwhile, late November reports suggested that Hitler
~ad

suftered setbaoks in his battle with the Protestant oppos1-

27th• Presb~erian Advance, XLVIII (November 23, 1933), 5
28.Martin Schroeder, "Brown Shirts tor the 01ergy," The
~istian Oentu;y. L (November 22, 1933), 1406-1468.
---

tion.

A perceptible stiffening of the conservative opposition

within the Protestant church was noted by !!!

Oenturz
on November 29 and by the November 30 Presbllerian Advanee. 29
qhristi~

Although these Protestant journals did not identity the
evidence tor their newest appraisal. they were referring to the
action taken

~

the dissenting clergy's new organization: the

Pastors' Emergency League.

!his organization was born on Septem-

ber 21, 1933, when Pastor Martin Kiemoeller sent a letter to all
German pastors asking them to unite against the goveromentts interterence and to oppose the racist policies of the "German Christians. ,.
bers.

By

January 15. 1934. the League had enlisted 7.036 mem-

Their protests quickly brought rather startling results

under the circumstances.

One of the most vigorous "German Chris-

tian" clergymen, Dr. Reinhold Krause, the Berlin leader of the
Nazi-oriented'sect, was silenced tor heresy by Reichbishop Ludwig MUeller on flovember 15. 1933.

The Emergency League clergy

were also seeking the removal or Krause's superior, Bishop Joachim Hossentelder ot Brandenburg, who bad long been a leader in
the "German Christian" movement and had joined the National Socialist Party as far back as 1929.

Although Mueller delayed his

decision on Hossentelder's tate, "moved by this pressure" trom
the orthodox clergy "and perhaps by his own sense ot what is
right," the Reichbishop resoinded the church's anti-Semitic rules,
said the Century.
29The Christien oent~, L (November 29, 1933). 1491, and
~ Presbzti'fian Advance, XL
I (November 30, 1933). 5.

The feeling ot restrained optimism which the "revolt" of

-

the German orthodox Protestant clergy generated tor !he Ohristian
Century on November 29 began to fade slightly in early December.
Even while the orthodox leaders, Pastors Gerhard Jacobi and Martin Niemoeller, the latter an early supporter ot the National Socialist revolution. grew more detiant. the Nazi-oriented "German
Christian" gave a vote of confidence to Reichbishop Mueller and
pledged themselves to continue their alliance with the regime
and to maintain the church on what they conceived to be "the gos-

Christian Centurz called the dissenters "marked men." who, if

pels in their unadulterated form."

On

December 13 t 1933 t The

they tailed in their mission to preserve religious Ii bert;y., would
lose their position in the Protestant ehurch, and perhaps even
suffer physical violenoe.
~eep1ng

At the moment, the government was

hands oft, apparently waiting tor further developments.

In the long run, the outcome of the contest "will probably be
~eterm1native

of Hitler's success or failure."

Without a doubt.

:the Centu£! believed, "its efreets will in1"luence every other
~rea

of German culture which the state now dominates.

It these

~hristian

Germans are beaten by the 'German Christians,' Hitler'.
~ower will be absolute. M30
As a result of the activities of the Pastor's Emergency
~ague.

more confidence in the future of German Protestantism was

3°the Ohristian OeDt~, L (December 6, 1933), 1523. and
(December ~ 1933). 156S-15 •

3
expressed by the December 7 Presbyterian Advance, the first
na1 to reter by name to the dissenting c1ergy t s new organization.;l

!he December 13 Nation hailed the League for inflicting

the "first internal political deteat" upon the National 80c1alis
government; however, this weekly contended that the Protestant
group was aligned with the right-wing elements of the Hugenberg
Nationalists, which had been eagerly searching tor ways to weake
the dictatorship.;2

Several Oatholic journals watched anxiously

the Nazi-Protestant battle, since tundamenta1s ot Christianity
ere being threatened.

Only America expressed optimism regard-

ing the ultimate verdict. 33

~e Pastors' Emergency League had

iven courage and strength to other Christian groups, according
o Professor Sidney B. Fay in the January 1934 Ourrent Histox::.
e Union ot Free Evangelical Churches, the organization repreenting Methodists, Baptists and Oongregationalists, tor example,
d demanded assurance from the government that no attempt would
to coordinate it with the Lutheran-Oalvinist church. 34

On November 29 Mueller reorganized his spiritual ministr.y
d excluded all members ot the Faith Movement or German Chris31f!!! Presbuerian Advance t nJVIII (December ?, 1933) ,4-5
32~he Nation, OXXXlII (December 13, 1933). 664.
33America. L (November 25, 1933). 191; (December 9. 1933)
20; (December IS, 1933), 263, and (Dec ••ber 30, 1933), 312;
e Catholic World, onxVIII {January" 1934), 493, and Geo;'Se If.
us ar,
oward Rome?" ~ Commonweal, nx (.December 29, 193;),
31-233.
34Sidney B. Fay. "Germ&l Churcbm.en Defy the Nazis, It CUrant HistoEZ, XXXIX (January, 1934), 482-483.

Seeing in this action renewed hope for German Protestan-

~ians.

~ism,

the December 20 Christian CentUI7 spoke as it the "German

pbristian" threat had been repulsed indetinitely.

The movement

survive within the Protestant body but not as "a church

~ould

~ithin

a church, dominating the whole, forcing its candidates in-

to office and rewriting the creed and the laws of the church in
with its nazi ideals and for the promotion of the Hit~er program.· 35 What the OentU£l did not realize was that Adolf
~onformity

~tler

could not permit the action taken by Reichbishop Mueller

become detinitive and still maintain the image ot a totalitar-

~o

state.

~an

~ocialist

~1nd

It this approach to religious unity under National
dominance proved a failure, the Nazis would quickly

another. as they eventually did.
!hat the German leader would admit his error and choose

to take the side ot the Baergency League dis.enters was a fallacy.
yet this was the assessm.nt of Oharles S. MacFarland in the JanuIU7 1934 Review .2! Reviews and World f s Work.

Showing a thorough

Lack of understanding ot the goals and policies of the NaziS,
~acFarland
~ergency
~t

naively contended that the moderates of the Pastors'
League had been successful in lessening the influence

the Bazi-oriented "German Christians" in the Protestant church

Drganization because they finally got a hearing with the Chancel~or.
~e

When Macfarland had spoken to Hltler in a recent interview,

had found him honest and sincere but with no comprehension ot
3'!he Christian Oentu£l. L (December 20, 1933). 1595.

the essential spirit and motives ot the Christian church.
~ad

Hitler

expressed to MacFarland his willingness to meet with the lea-

ders ot the League in order to hear their side ot the story.

The

identitied the recent events as the results ot such a con,erence. 36
~uthor

During the first week ot the new year, 1934, the Protestant church struggle was renewed.

On January 4, 1934, Reichbishol

Mueller issued a decree which torbade all Protestant churchmen
to discuss the religious controvers7.

Immediately the members at

the Pastors' Emergency League protested publicly.

1934 issues ot
~,

~

Ohristian CentuEl.

Ie!

Mid-January

Nation, The

~

Repub-

and the February Oatholic-World, all described what they

believed to be the makings ot a gigantic struggle which seemed
to have pagan overtones. 31

The January 25, 1934 Presbnerian ~

vance Judged correctly that the cards were stacked in tavor ot th.
Rational Socialists but that "when conscience is aroused something is sure to happen.- 38
George J. W'almar, writing in the February North American
Review, toresaw the government practicing a series of tactical re36Ohar1es S. Maclarland, "German Protestants at Bay," .f!!!.
Review M Review, and World' If Work, LIIXIX (January, 1934), 39.
f.ne author was the secretary emeritus at the Federal Council at
the Churches at Christ in America.

31D!. Christian Cent;q:' LI (January 17, 1934), 76; The
Nation, amYl!! (January 1~934), 58; The New R!ID!blic, LftVII
~~anuaI7 24, 1(34), 293; and l'.!!.! Catho1ic-,;rc)rIa; amnII (february, 1934), 620.
38J!!! Presbyterian Advance, XLVIII (January 25, 1934), 4.
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treats and advances in order to weaken the ohurch opposition.

He

alsO tried to desoribe the "German Ohristians" and to detail thei
goals.
Just as the Nazis insist that the German nation must sunder all ties ot intimacy with other countries, so the German Christians declare that the Ohristian Ohurch in the
Reich must be Germanized and purged ot all talse notions
ot the universality of human brotherhood. They represent
a school ot thought which. with that truly Teutonic thoroughness tor whioh Germans have long been famous, is prepared to carry the theory and practice ot anti-Semitism to
a logical extreme trom which most anti-Semites have hitherto shrunk. Anti-Semites ot former days, while declaiming
against the Jews, usually remained orthodox Ohristians in
the theological sense, acknowledging the Bible as the word
at God. But the German Ohristians at least possess the
virtue of being far more rigorously oonsistent in their
reasoning, it such a term oan be properly applied to the
mysterious complex ot hates and passions which tills the
spaoe where their minds ought to be.39
Several other articles and editorials in the February issues ot religious journals discussed aspects ot the church-state
clash.

"Christian Totalitarianism," aDYdor editorial in the Feb-

ruary ? Christian OentH£Y called attention to the most signifioant deficiency in the argument ot

the~ssent1ng

Protestant

clergy,
The pathos ot the German situation is that, though the
six thousand pastors are making the most heroio st~d
which any body of Christians have been compelled to make
since the days ot the early mart7rs, the cause which they
champion is not the tul17 Christian ideal. It may, as we
sUggest, develop into the tul17 Christian ideal betore
the issue is decided. but it has not 7et reached that
stage. !he explicit cause tor which the German pastors
are making their brave stand 1s a detense ot the cloistered freedom of the Christian Ohurch to manage its own
390eorge J. Valmar, "Hitler and the German Church, tt The
North American Review, OOXX:X:VXI (February. 1934). 139-140. !Iii
author was uslDg a pseudo~.
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affairs as to membership. offices, ritual, creed and scriptures in accordance with its own ideals. But except in the
domain of the church the pastors have not challenged totalitarian pretensions of the nazi state.40
Bot every Protestant spokesman agreed with
Oentury's argument.

~

Christian

The well-known German theologian Paul Til-

l1ch reminded the readers of the Protestant quarterly, Religion

--

In Life.

in the Spring

1934 issue, that the conflict within the

German Protestant church was strictly non-political and would

remain so.

Sympathizers with the National Socialist Party could

be found in both the orthodox and the "German Christian" factions
Some liberals and radicals backed Reichbishop Mueller, while the
Emergency League was the camp ot many old-time conservatives.

To

call the latter group the party of political resistance within
the church would be to cloud the issue.

The Catholic Church

struggle. even though it might be hidden tor the moment, was of
more Significance, according to Tillich, because the Catholics
possessed a tradition ot criticism in the political and social
realms which the Lutherans had never developed.

Paganism, a part

of the world-wide trend toward secularism, was the real enemy in
Germany.

Tillich hoped that the German struggle would serYe as

an 6xample and "open the eyes of other nations."

Then, it the

German church were to be sacrificed, it "would not be in vain."
However, fillich believed that the churches would be
successful" in their battle with paganism. 41

npartiall~

40the Christian Oentsrl, LI (february 7. 1934), 174-175.
41Paul f1l1ich, NThe Religious Situation in Germany Today," Religion ~ ~, III (Spring, 1934), 163-173. Ti1lich had
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Throughout the first three months ot 1934 Reichbishop
Mueller performed his duties in a dictatorial manner, and many
ministers were subjected to disciplinary measures, suspensions
and dismissals, including Martin Niemoeller who was forcibly retired effective March 1, 1934.
the situation well in hand.

The Reichbishop appeared to have

!he Protestant ohurch was being

forced to go underground, in the opinion ot the Maroh ? Christian
OentUFl. although it admitted accurate news £rom Germany was
scarce.

The Oentyrz felt that an underground church opposition

would give the Hitler government considerably more to worry about
in the tuture. 42
Irom what the Oentw;z said,

!!!.!.

~

of March 1934 was

too optimistio when it stated that the dissenting Protestant

ole~

gymen, with assistance trom the German Oatholics. would be successful in their revo1t. 43 Syapatb7 tor the Protestant pastors
under harassment trom the pagan elements in the new German soc1ety was expressed by the Oatholio weekly Oommonweal on March 23,
1934.

Yet, in the same column it reminded its readers that ma!l1'

ot these orthodox Lutherans had formerly opposed ex-Ohanoe11or
Bruening just beoause be was a Oatho1io and a Centrist.

The les-

son to be learned heret announoed the journal, was that in these
just been dismissed as professor ot philosop~ at the University
of lrankturt after publishing !he Sooialist Deoision, whioh was
critioa1 ot the Nazi regime. ~fessor T1111cb was one ot the
world's most influential theologians.
42Th• Ohristian Oentury, L1 (PIaroh ?

43 Th• Sign, XIII (March, 1934). 451.

1934), 309.
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days ot trouble and peril, Christians ot whatever denomination
must cooperate. 44
A short article in the May 12 Literapy Digest was also
concerned with political allegiances; it discussed the courageous
activity ot Pastor Martin Niemoeller but also noted that the Protestant leader was "a staunch supporter ot the Nazi regime" and
its political program--a situation which was no longer true.

Pre~

sumably Niemoeller "balks only at the substitution of the German
pagan gods for the Ohristian faith and at racial discrimination. "45
During the tirst half of 1934, the Nazi campaign to pro-

mote the renaissance ot paganism within the Third Reich received
increasing attention both within Germ&n7 and outside.

In Januar,y

1934, Alfred Rosenberg received an appointment as spiritual director ot all the organizations of the Nazi Party, perhaps to
strengthen his hand in

~

efforts to weld Protestantism into a

single, malleable structure.

Then in

Kay

1934, the German Faith

Movement, the largest pagan sect, was tormally organized under
the direction ot Jacob Hauer with its membership rolls including
a number ot government dignitaries.

Such open support by the gOY

ernment of the pagan program disturbed greatly the editors ot

~ PresblYerian Advance, America and ~ ~.46 While ~ Pres

"The Qommonweal, XIX (March 23, 1934), 563.
45~~ ~it.ra;y Digest, OXVII (l1ay 12, 1934), 18.
46A.merica, L (March 24, 1934), 582-583; The .§!m, XIII

(March, 19~), 451; and The Pres~er1an Advance-;-tLlIn (Febru5. and XL~(Miy ~ • 1934', $.

ary 15, 1934),

I
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byterian Advance conjectured that Christianity could deal success
fully with the pagans, America expressed little optimism.

~

Sign, meanwhile, continued to contuse the "German Christians"
with the neo-pagans.

On the other hand a secular weekly,

~

Literaty Digest tor February 24, correctly pointed out that the
pagan movement differed from the "German Christians tI who now occupied a middle position between the "dwindling" supporters ot
the orthodox Protestant position and Teutonic paganism. 4 ?
Sidney B. Fay briefly surveyed the pagan organization for
Curreht Histo;r, making the interesting comment, "There is considerable sound historical and archaeological scholarship behind
some ot their contentions, but they have indulged in exaggeration
and greatly minimized the benefits of Christianity in the history
of Germany."48

Discussing the entire church problem for ~ A!!£

ican Scholar. Reinhold Niebuhr established for his readers the
-basic
differences existing between the "German Ohristians" and
the German Faith Movement.

Niebuhr pictured the "German Chris-

tians" as those who wished to mix "the paganism ot a religion ot
race and blood ••• with a religion which seeks the universal and
absolute above all particulars."

According to this Protestant

clergyman, the pagans of the German Faith Movement "want to reject Christianity altogether because its tendency toward universalism raises too many doubts about their religion of race and

4?~he Literary; Digest, CXVII (February 24, 1934), 22.
48Sidney B. Fay. "German Neo-Pagans," Current Riston. XL
(July, 1934), 489.

During the next several years American journals frequently printed articles and editorials commenting on Teutonic paganism without tying it directly to the Protestant church struggle;
however, these responses, which, in general, condemned the heathen tendencYi threw little new light on the subject. 50

More im-

portant, tor the moment, was the factional contest within the
Protestant church structure. which seemed to be nearing another
critical stage.
Editorials in
~l

!9!

Presbyterian Advance on May 24 and May

called attention to increased government police actiVity in

support ot Reichbishop Mueller against the dissenting Protestant
clergymen. 51

Nonetheless, Sidney B. Fay reported in the July

Current History that the traditional Protestants had grown

strong~

49Reinhold Niebuhr, "The Churches in Germany, It The American Scholar, III (Summer, 1934), 344-~51.
-

-

5OSome ot the articles which treated briefly with the pagan tendencies were James G. McDonald, "Modern Spiritual Dictatorship," the Christian Register, CXT (June 11. 1936), 399-401,;
Paul I. Morantz, "I Nationalization Religion Versus Christian
Universallty t Q The Lutheran Ohurch Q'qarter1y, IX (July, 19~6),
309-314; SherwoO(rECIdi. Illermany In-olympic Dress." The Christian
Centu£y, LIII (September 2, 1936), 1154-1155, and Lrv-tDecember
~9. 1937), 1613-1614; Ralph !hurston. "Hitler's Heathens," ~
Commonweal, XXIV (July 10, 1936), 279-280, and Michael WillIams,
"VIews an! Reviews. If XXIX (December 2, 1938), l5~; !he .§!Em., XVII
(November, 1937), 198 - The Ave Maria, XLV (New Series)(JanUar,r 30
1937), 150-153; Vilfr1d~rsons, S.J., "Hitler Marches On," !he
~a.tholic World, OXLIX (May, 1939), 176-183; The Literan Digest.
\iXX!! (Iugust 8, 1936), 26-27. and CXIlII (February 2'? 1937),
10; and Philip S. Bernat.int "Hitler Doo•• theOhurch," ~ !!lion, OXLVI(MartJh 19, 1938), 329-331.
51The Presbyterian Advance, XLIX (Hay 24, 1934), 5. and
(May 31, 1'9"34), ;.
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er as the summer months began, while the "German Christians" had
been torced into a more defensive position.

Pastors and their

congregations in south and southwestern Germany had virtually declared their independence ot the ofticial leadership and would
probably organize a selt-supporting denomination, said Professor
Fay.

Parishe. in northern and eastern Germany, on the other hand

remained tirmly in the hands ot Reichb1shop Mueller's supporter;!
Just how this independent movement was supposed to tunction within the German totalitarian structure was not discussed.
However, Fay was drawing attention to a ver,y important tendency
which reached ita pinnacle ot success on

May

29-31, 1934.

On

these days, the J'irst Oontessional Synod ot the German Evangelical Church was held in Barmen, Germany.

In attendance were mem-

bers ot Lutheran. Retormed, and United Ohurches, and of various
tree synods.

The Barmen Declaration, the result of the three

days ot conlerences, condemned the doctrines ot the "Geraan Christians," espedally those pagan beliets which they seemed to share
with the German Faith Movement, restated certain basiC Christian
belietsand retused to cooperate with Reichbishop Mueller's
church administration. 53

!2!2,

52Sidney B.

"'gay.

"The German Protestants." Current His-

XL (July, 1934), 486-488.

-

53The only extensive .~Ud7 in English ot the gathering at
Barmen is by Arthur C. Oochrane, The Church' 8 Contession Under
~tler (Philadelphia: !he Westminster ~ess, 1962).
thIs monograph includes many valuable documents concerning the early struggle between the German Protestant churches and the National SoCialist government, as well a8 the Barmen Declaration.
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Because this new united church at Barmen asserted for itself the role of the true evangelical church ot Germ&n7. it would
naturally expect to be challenged by Mueller's administration.
What seemed to delay the expected showdown was the Roehm Purge ot
June 1934 and 1ts aftermath, to which the Nazi leaders devoted
much of their t1me.
~

As a result of this bloody dOl1estic episode,

Christian CentYEZ was cheered by the possibility that Reich-

bishop Mueller might soon be replaced, since his position was
described as "practically untenable."

In terms of church affairs

and religious life, Mueller and the MGerman Christian" sect "have
stood for the same extreme application ot unadulterated nazi doctrine as Roehm and the brown shirts were accused ot standing for
in the political and economic realm."54

Por!h!!!! Republic it

now seemed possible that Hitler would bid tor peace with the
churches. 55
Mueller, however, remained at his post, as strongly entrenched as ever.

In August

19~,

he successtully moved to merge

all the state churches into the united national Protestant church
under his direction.

The new laws demanded an oath of allegiance

to Hitler and to the decrees of the national church.

Already pro-

tests were being heard from the members of the Barmen group, and
!he Christian CentY£: for August 22 predidad that further agitation would develop.

Yet this Protestant weekly could report that

54the Christian Century, LI (July 18, 1934), 9~9-940.
55th•

!!! Republic,

LXXIX (July 18, 19~4), 252.
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many of the clergy showed a willingness to take the oath of allegiance as individuals but not as pastors. 56 Sidney B. ray noted
in the October 1934 Current History that Mueller had been given
complete control over all public pronouncements of the German
Protestant churchmen. and in the following month's issue he recorded what appeared to be open revolt by the Protestant clergy
of southern Germany. 57
The October 3 Nation interpreted the Protestant church
trouble as a serious breach in Hitler's totalitarian state structure.

To

both the churches and their leaders "belongs the credit

of having been the first to venture an open and organized opposi-

---...,;;,,;;;;;

that the

continu~g

!bre. weeks later !he Nation
........ maintained
Protestant-inspired demonstrations could have

"far-reaching repercussions,"--a view shared by a cont.mporary
issue of America. 58

Even the "German Christian" taction, a one-

time ally ot Mueller, had reacted unfavorably to the Reichbishopts exercise ot power, according to both The Literarz Disest and
!S! !!! Republic. 59 !he Digest possessed reports that Hitler was
greatly disturbed over the entire affair, whereas the November 7
56!he Christian Century. LI (August 22, 1934), 1059-1060.
57Sidney J. Pay, "Protestant Church Conflict," CUrrent
Histog' XLI (October, 1934), 106, and "Germany's Embattled
Ohurc en," (!lovember, 1934), 230.

58!fhe Nation, CUXIX (October 3, 1934), 365-367, and (Oc-

tober 24,

~4', 46~;

and America, LII

~October

27, 1934), ?O.

59The LiteLiH Digest, aXVIII (October 2?, 1934), 20, and
The !!! Repus1!c,
(Iovember ?, 1934), 351.

._._........____ wrote that the Fuehrer had 7et to declare where he
stood in the controversy_

Bowever, the November

~ving

As!

looked torward to "the bitterest period of religious persecution
in centuries. M60 A new dimension vas apparent17 added to the reigioua disturbances when

~

Literary; Disest wrote on October 6

that Mueller and Hitler were contemplating the establishment of

a united ohurch with the German Catholios, a thought also mentioned by 6!erioa without commen~.61 .
Another Catholic journal, !he 00amon.8al, showed conald.
interest in the Nazi-Protestant contest.
ions of the Protestant nonoon.tormists

and

It praised the ac-

denounced the Nazi re-

iIle tor tq1ng to aake "Ob.rlst1anit;r into the oringing aage 01'
ideological slave doing service to a nationalism gone

.ad."

t because Lutheranism had alva7_ been olosely dependent upon
state, this Oatholio .eekl;r reasoned. there was little hope
the revolt would suooeed.

Professor Kurt F. Reinhardt added

"the outcom. may be deoisive and fateful tor the future ot
he retormed ohurches," a view which supported the earlier coain ~ Oommonweal by Karl Tbieme. 62

6OJ!! Livins W" oocnnI (Hove.ber, 1934), 193.
erica,
.

61'fhe Literary Digest, ernIl (October 6, 1934), 18, and
L~(6Cio5er 13,~~34)t 22.

62~ Commonweal, XI (Septeaber 28, 1934), 497; Kurt F.
Struggle," (October l2 t 1934), 55, and

einhar4t,~e Lutheran
1 Thieme1 "The End of

Beres7 t" (June 8 t 1934), 145-147, and
(June 15, 1'134), 176-177. Reinhardt was a professor in the deartment of Germanic lansuases at Stantord University, while
le.. was a German Lutheran who had reoentl7 converted to Oa~o
icisa.
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~

Christian Oenturz suaaed up the Protestant religious

situation on October 31, 1934. with the comment that "an irrevocable sChism" loomed unless the governaent backed down.

fhe

Second Oonfessional Synod of the Evangelical Ohurch in

Germ~

llad convened on October 24 and 25 at Dahlem, where the principles
worked out at Barmen were laid down.

The .e.ting at Dahle. c4Ued

upon the Protestants of GermaQ7 to reject the instructioB8 of
Reichbishop Mueller, and it requested that its own leadership
group, the Oouncil of Brethren, assuae the executive functions of
the Protestant church government.

~

Christian Oentyrz observed

So long a8 the nazi program is one ot state domination
over the church--"one nation, one people: one church"-the schism will continue. !be new ..,nod 8 proclamation
throws the blame directly upon the personnel .t the existing church gover.aaent tor their arrogant methods and their
employment ot police and political torce to overthrow the
constitution ot the _?angelical church; but the blame
rests back, as the dissentients clearly see, upon the govermaent which appointed and instructed these agents and
furnished the police and political torce.
Declarations ot loyalty to Adolf Hitler as the head of the German
state did not hide the fact "that the resistance is directed e8~entially

against the intention ot the state and its head to con-

trol the church."6:5
Indications that the Protestant insurgents were meeting
~ith

success quickly appeared: Dr. August Jaeger, Reich adminis-

~rator

~8

for the Prussian Evangelical Church, resigned on October

with the statement that his task was completed.

Although

lRelchblshop Mueller remained ln ottloe, despite continuous a1tacka

-

6:5!he Ohri"tian Oentury, LI (October 31, 1934-), 1366.
,

r
... '
,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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by

his opponents, his power had all but vanished, and he would re·

tire at the end of 1935.

On. October 30 Hitler met with represen-

tatives of the Council ot Brethren, Lutheran bishops

A\~st

Marah

rens ot:" Hanover, !Pheophil Wurm at Stuttgart and Hans Meiser ot
Munich, assuring the. that he was willing to let the church work
out its own future.

But this meeting did not solve all the Prot-

estant problems, tor on Nove.ber 9 at Dahle. a taction within
the Oouncil ot Brethren led by Bishop Meiser lobbied tor a new
synod which would e.brace more Protestants.

A step in this dir-

ection was the setting up ot a Provisional Board ot Administration with Bishop Ausust Harahrens as its head.

Pastor Martin Bie

moeller and a tew others resigned tro. the Oouncil ot Brethren,
protesting that thia new -!bird !rant" would be inclined to compromiae with the dictatorship.

Proteatant unity had proved to be

very elusive.
In the light ot these events, the Bov••ber 14 gb£ist1an

Oentury expressed the opinion that the Protestant olergy bad in,11cted on Bitler "his tirst major deteat."
~ors
~d

have punctured the pretension ot
a once-intallible de.igod is well

~ecoming
~p

!!£

just an ordinar,r aortal."

their victor,r?

"the revolting pas-

Fuhrer to intallib11iv,r

sta~ed

on the road toward

But would the pastors toll ow

"!he prospects that

the~

will do

80

are Dot

~right."64 Othe. Protestant journalists shared _-..;;;;;;;;;;;";;O;;';
!be Christian
.........
65
~.ntury·s pes8imistic view.

;,;;;;;ooii.

64Ibid., (Bove.ber 14, 19}4), 1445.
65aeDr,J H. Me7er, "Religious Education in the Bew Geraa-
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.5a.t_i.o_n tor Bovember 14 heralded "the rout" ot Mueller

and his associates, but it accurately tore saw that the Fuehrer's
authority would remain undiainished.

"Irom the outset the insur-

gents have made it quite clear that theirs was a tight tor eoclesiastica1, not tor political

liber~."

Moral criticism at Bation

al 800ialist polioies la7 outside the soope ot the Protestant

tradition, deolared this

11~era1t

secular week17 on Deoember 12.

Bowever, it aoknowledged that a tew ot the Protestaat 01ergraen
had tastened themselves tenac10ua17 and courageoua17 to the ainute "spiritual territory which the church staked out tor itselt."
These .en put to shame "groups with larger pretensions."66
At tirst glance t 8erica on November 10 t 1934 hailed the

victory ot the Protestaat dissenters, but a week later its Jesuit editors correct17 interpreted the Nasi concessions as a tactioa1 move on the governaent's part to soothe temporari17 the opposition. 67 fte Januar.r 4, 1935 Go_anveal called the outlook
"dark" tor German Protestantism, while the Januar.r 23 Christian
Oentury expressed considerable pessimism resarding religious

D7," !he Q!wistian Registir, OXIII (!fovember 8, 1934), 675; K87er

vas tse-dean ot iliesiKoo ot rel!!ion, education and social sernee at Boston UniversitT trom 1929 1;0 1938; Otto Spriager, itA
View ot the Ohurch Situation 1n Germany," eXIY (January 10, 1935)
21-22; Springer was protessor ot Germanic languawes at the Un!ver8ity ot PeDD.S71vania; and .E. Theodore Bachmann, Protestanti.m
.~ the Bazi State," f!1!. Lutheran Ohurch geneI'll, VIII (JuWU7,
4935), 10-12.

"'.
66~
wer 12, 19~,

-a!SOJl.
OXXXIX (Bovember 14, 1934). 549. and (Dece..
•

67A1lerica. LII (Bovember 10, 1934), 118, and (Bovember

l? 1934).

rrB.

affairs atter the popular support Hitleri •• received in the Saar
ple'biscite. 68
EYen though the Nasi governaent resumed the harassment ot
the Protestant clerlY and organisations, two reports in depth on
Ge1'!U!l church aftairs early in 1935 ,!;en4e4 to be optlJdstic.

In

retrospect, El.er G. Hoarighausen, writing the article entitled
."the Nub ot the Cleaan Orisis" tor the Pebruary 6. 1935 Christian

Oentgrl, telt that the Nazi government had definitely .utted its
chance to bring the entire Protestant church under state control.
Weak in membership at the time of the Bazi ascendancy to power.
Protestantism reacted slowly to the national enthusiasm for the
Hitler move.ent.
nere are many th1nss to keep in .ind in ~udSing the
church struggle in GerJl8.Jl7. There is the I17stic idea of
the state, conceived not a8 a social contract, but aa an
orsanism which protects and promote. culture. !his is .
native to the Gel'Jl&n mind. Ooupled with this is the aotion ot a people's or coaaunity church, s. unlike the voluntaristic denominational is. of America. Ministers are
social servants, paid 'by the state. Religious education
is given in public schools •. Sects have always been considered socially divisive, and "permitted It oAly atter exhaustive examinations. German religion is not critically individualistic. Like the German mind it i. l17"ioal, but
never anarchistic. Thu. state and church have been comple.entary sides ot the total lite.
!he Fuehrer's

~eat

mistake vas his poor selection ot men to take

charge ot relilion in h ra&D7. 69
!he tendencies ot moderation and circumspection had 'be68 th.. COlUlonw,al, XXI (January 4 t 1935). 274, and The
Christian treiitlU'l t ttl (January 23, 1935),
102.
-

.!!!!.

69E1mer G. Homrighausen, "!he Nub ot the Qeraan Orisis,"
Ohristian Oentyrz, LII (February 6, 1935), 174.

come involved in the church contlict for the sake ot "internal
unity,

Q

wrote journalist Douglas L. aeed in Foreign J.tfairs tor

April 1935.

He believed that the

pe~ce

could be preserved,

"since the tumult is olearly subsiding," and that a much stronger
Protestant body might emerge.
the Ohurch had gained, and not lost. the struggle has
rallied lethargic ohurchgoers, quickened their interest
in their taith, made them teel that it is so••thing to be
fought tor, not kept on the bookshelt. Half-empty churches
now are filled. Ultimately the conflict that was forced
on Ohristiani ty in Gel."ll8.n1' in 1933 b7 the blurring ot the
borderline between the claia of the Party-State to absolute
temporal authority and the claim ot the Church to tree40m
ot conscienoe may lead to the Church's renewal and re~u
venation.?O
In spite ot these optimistic judgments, the National So-

cialists showed no inclination to admit de teat in this area ot
the religious question.

Nor were Pastor Martin Biemoeller and

his tollowers. most ot who. had broken with the Oouncil ot Brethren, willing to rest in a moderate stance on what they considered
to be principle.

On successive Sundays in March, the loth and

the 17th, a manitesto drawn up b7 the Niemoeller taction was read
to a DWlber ot German congregations.
~emned

!his document again

COD-

the governaent's religious tactics and reiterated the pro-

test against neo-paganisa.

As

a

result ot this action, Nie.oel-

ler and over tive hundred other clergJaen were placed under house
arrest.

Pour journals in spring issues.

ID! Ohristian O.nt1.!l';(,

.!!l!.

~

Presbnerian Tribune

Lit.x:arz Digest and

f!?!

SiS!, 4.noaeed

?°»ouglas L. Reed. "!he German Church Conflict," :rore1(m
!:lttairs, XIII (April, 1935), 483-498. Reed was the Berlin oorresrP0ndent of the Ie2ndon ~ye••

the B.ais· retaliatory measur... while the Disest.

-

!be Catholic Vorld criticized the government's

!!!!. !!e and

.up~ort

ot pagan-

Led b,. Oatholio editors, the censuring ot the pagan program oontinued through the summer ot 1935. 72 Sidney B. Pay'.
ism. 71

Current B1storl column tor May 1935 included a sumaary ot the

COD

temporary Protestant troubles and called attention to the tact
that the government had permitted publication ot the part ot the
manifesto which was ai.ed at the -Nordio paganism."
preted

~h1s

lay inter-

action to mean ·the continuing ot uncertainty in the

National Socialists' religious policies, particularly on what
to do about the pagan .ect. 73
PerSisting goverament maltreatment bad the ettect ot reuniting the Prote.tant pastors who had separated at Dahle. in Bovember

19~4.

!he the.e ot DaraOD7 emerged at the Third Oont••-

aional Synod, .eeting at Augsburg from June 4 to 6, and Nie.oeller and his friends rejoined the Council of Brethren.
concord appeared to come too late.

But the

OR June 26 a ne. law pract1-

!Cally placed the church under Nazi polioe oODtrol 'b7 prov1ding
that all future legal case. inTOlving the Protestant church woulel
7l the PreSbPuerian Tribune, L (May 2. 1935). 4; ft.e Chri!
~in Q!ntuq t LIl ( UIi 31, 1935), 980, ~ LA'erag lng!8t,
'(PIirC1123, 1935), 18i fte .§!1m, nrtlprIl, 1935T.~"; and
~ Oatholic Vorld, OILI (Aprrlt-X9~5), ~.
72ft.e ~i ,XIV (Jun., 1935),
OXLI (June-;-1'9 . , 3611 .America, LIII
(July 13, 1935 , 314-3 5, and Charl.s
Christ," Oyrrent Ristoq. XLII (June,

644; ft.. Oatho11c World,
(lul,.6. 1935', ~, and
Sarolea, "ft.. German Anti1935), 240-244.

7~S1dney B. '-7, "German Religious Conflict," Current
Bistor.Y', XLII (Jun., 1935), 203.
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be heard by a special bureau in the department ot the interior
and not by· the German law courts.

Three weeks later, on July 16,

Hitler, torg.,ting his "proaise" not to interfere in church at.
tairs, appointed the Nazi Dr. Hans Kerrl as the Reich Minister
tor Ohurch Affairs with absolute powers and with instructions to
bring "peace" to German Protestantism.

Almost immediately Dr.

Kerrl showed his apparent willingness to compromise with the
churchmen who.opposed the government's meddling; he appointed a
committee ot Protestant spokesmen to administer church attairs
headed by the highly-respected Lutheran. Superintendent Wilhela
Zollner.

!his committee's first public stateaent, nonetheless,

reaffirmed

.~

ot the "Geraan Ohristians'" racist and political

declarations originally condemned at the Barmen convocation in
!he journal response to Kerrl's apPointment and to the
events which tollowed was basically hostile.

Kerrl was in tull

command ot the situation, !be Ohris ylan OentYRl told its readers
on October 9. 1935. atter closel,. watching his activities.

He

was willing to malte 80ae ooncessions but oaly on his terms. which
would leave church atfairs under government jurisdiction.

!ne

Protestant church, this journal spelled out, was detinitely haadicapped in its struggle by the fact that it depended upon the
government tor tunda.

nIts struggle for independenoe from state

oontrol may be heroic but it 1. hopeless."

----------

!he onl,. reae47 that

!he Christian Oentur,r viaualized was cutting )D.e tro. state suport.

1

editorial enti

state Ohurch

can

Be," the editors ot the Oentury concluded that

the efforts being made by Kerrl and the committee led by Wilhela
,I

Zollner to restore the resemblance ot unity to German Protestantism were not an ideal arrangement, but they were the best whioh
could be expected.
It, as it begins to appear, the otticial smile ot the Leader has been withdrawn from Rosenbergta neo-paganism, and
if liberty ot worship and teaching has been res~ored to
all elements in the church, and if the experience of the
past three years has taught the politically minded officials
ot the governaent that there are so.e things that even
their totalitarian omnipotence cannot do with faith and
conscience--then it may be that GeraanJ is even now on the
way to haTing a united church that is as tree as any state
church can reasonably expect to be.
Reports in the Oentutz during the next six weeks gave no
indication that Kerrl had brought peace to the Protestant church.

fay December 11, 1935 t the Oentpp' s editors announced. that Nasi
Kerrl had generated as muoh opposition as the discredited Reichbishop Mueller.

Kerrl had declared tor an authoritarian ohurch

structure whioh, in effeot, torbade the ohurch associations and
~ynod8

any voice in the church government.

"!he tormer leaders

of the resistanoe have expressed their deterainatloD not to
,ie1d.

The tinal clash .eems imminent and inevitable."

Within

~ays

Niemoeller and other pastors who had detied Kerr1-s orders

~ere

being deprived ot their salaries, and so.e were on tbe verge

Iof' being charged with treason.
~istian

In its Janua17 8 t 1936 issue. !he

Oentury stated that -nothing ot auch turther s1gniti-

cance oan happen in the campaign tor the enslavement of the Ger.an churcb, tor almost evel"'T'hing bas already been clone that can

o·
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be done."

It had become totally impossible tor a Protestant min-

ister to speak out trom the pulpit without tear ot arrest and 1JIprisonment.

Although Dr. Kerrl now spoke in a commanding voice

to the church. the Oenturl was happy to note that he did not yet
speak tor it.?4

In The Christian Register tor November

7. 1935,

Dale DeWitt suggested one new reason why Hitler-s Protestant plan
was not working: Protestant pastors did not wish to

~oin

the

Fuehrer in destroying German Oatholicism.?S
Historian Koppel S. Pinson ottered a long-range analysis
rather than a commentary on the contemporar,y problem in a perceptive artide entitled: "Pietia.--A Source or Ger.aa National! .."
in the Winter

1936 issue

ot the Protestant quarterly ChrisSendom.

Pinson viewed the basic problem in Nazi Germany as a struggle
"between two world viewa and two theologies, the tbeology ot traditional religion and the theologJ at nationali... "

Historically

wrote Pinson. religion and nationalin have long been crucial
tactors in German political and cultural lite, besides being
closely related.

"In Geraany, where religion continued to domi-

nate public lite tor a longer period than elsewhere in Western
Europe, those element. which went into the making ot modern

~268; (B~:::be;~S:ti;35~~ni»i;i ti!v~~::b20.9i9;;5;)i4~~7(De_
~ellber

111 1935). 1579-1580; (December 18, 1935), 1612{ and LIII
(Januar,y ts, 1936), 37-38. An lerica news not., LIlI (October 5.
~935), 624, reported that the eraan Protestants teared that Hit~er had decided to :under.mine the Protestant church by means ot
~1plomac7.

?5Dale DeWitt. ·Observations ot New Germany," !he Ohriatiian Register, eXIT (Bovember 7,
657-659.
-

1936),
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nationalism and the nationalist spirit were first developed and
engendered in the field of religion."

!oday, however, they stand

toe to toe in a titanic conflict for the minds of the Germans.?6
~rank

Gavin investigated the Protestant problems from an-

other angle for the readers of the Winter 1935 issue of Relisi0n

In Life; he considered the troubles to be centered around an intra-Protestant contest with the Lutheralls standing

by

Reiohbishop

Mueller and the Reformed pastors lining up with the Barmen group.
!he instinct animating hostility to the church programot
the government is large17 under the impetus ot Retormed
1deas: &n7 dominance ot the Church by the State is Violently inconsistent with a theology in which the ideal at
social organization is theocratio. Historic Lutheranism,
on the other hand, regards the churoh as essentially invisible and attaoh•• no neoe.8ar.r diVine sanction to the
torms, institutions and organized life ot the visible ohurch.
From the t1me of Friedrich Wilhelm III, who constructed the
Evanfelische Kirch_, with its quasi-reformed theologr and
the utKeran 11~urs7, the constitutional and organisational
side of this church has been largely molded and controlled
by the State.. Genuiae autollOll7 and independence from the
State was really ne?8r passionately desired by the true
Lutherans. Within it those ot the more Reformed wing were
always restive under this relationship.??
!be Literarz Disest was the only non-religious

in

~ournal

late 1935 or early 1936 to devote short editorial space to the
Protestant dilemma.

!his conservative weekly objected to the

ha~

assment of the Protestant clergy, but it suggested that the minis·
?6Koppel S. Pinson, "Pietism--A Source ot German Nationalism," Christendom, I (Winter, 1936), 266. Pinson was an historian 01 aoC!ern m;~f he had already published a book on thla
~ubject: Pietism as a Factor in the Rise of German Nationalism
(New York: ~olUmbIi nnlTersrtY-Press~34).
7?"Ir81lk Gavin, "Qeraany ReviSited," Relyion l!1 Ut., IV
(Winter t 1935 ~. 110.
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ters ottered "the most challenging detiance" to Hitler since he
came to pover.?8

Briet coamenta~ on the Protestant-Bazi strug-

gle could also be tound in America. !!!!. Catholic World, !hI Sip
and

~

AI! Maria, these Catholic periodicals either denounced

Dr. Xerrlts arbitrary decisions, praised the resistance being
ottered by the pastors, or once again assailed the Teutonic pagan
principles. 79
70r the next several .onths the American journals exhibited little interest in the German Protestant problem, even though
the Council ot Brethren, at a Berlin meeting on Januar,y 3. 1936.
issued a condemnation ot the Zollner committee and reasserte4 tba
the Council vas the lawful group to reorganize the Protestant
church.

S1ailar declarations were ma4e at the Fourth Conte •• ioD-

al Synod, .eeting at Ba7-0e7J,lhausen on February l?, 1936, at
which tiae was created the strongest united tront against the
Bazi governaent to yet appear.
!he government's response to this insubOrdination was
quick and arbitrary.

MOre Protestant pastors were arrested and

uprisoned, one ot them tor pr8.7ins in public tor the German Jews
Visibly depressed by the actions ot the National Socialists, the
~.bruar7

19 Christian Oent!£l stated: -When a church is no longer

78!he Llter!£l Dige.t. OXX (Ootober 5, 1935), 14; (Bovember 9, 193~ 12; CBove.bir 16, 1935), 18, and (Dece.ber 14,
1935), 13.
u
79!rerica, LIII (October 5, 1935). 6241 !he Oatholic
.!!,.orld, on
(January t 1936) t 490; fhe !U.s!! , XV tTaDu&rJ", 1936) t
~~~~25J and !he Ave Maria, XLIII (lew Sir1e.)(FebruAr,1 15, 1936)
~?~'
--
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!tre. to pray. it no longer has 8.D7 religious signitioance ...80
!he Protestant struggle tor religious treedom dragged on
until the suaaer ot 1936 when the dissenting clercr acain opened

up

a barrage directed at Kerrl and the Zollner committee.

The

ottioial addr.ss of July 16 aga1n procla1lled the Barmen program
~he

sole authority for all German Protestaat bodies, notw1thatand·

~

the Zollner committe. which was packed with orthodox Luther-

ans.
!he Geraan Retoraed Church·. challenge met w1th the wide
approval of the Aaerican ..souraals.
~cing

"In respeo't;tul but quite

'tm-

terms" the Protestant pastors published what appeared 't;o

be "the a08t outspoken condeanation. ot na.i..... according to

!h! Christian OentUfle Additional comments were tound in Dr.
Reinhold B1ebuhr's o,nturz art101e entitled "German Church Girds
tor Battl....

The Protestant pastors bad tinally doc14ed, _iebuar

declared, tbat cooperation with the atate was impossible because
anti-Christian oleatonta pradoaina_ed in the ruliDs circlea.
!here would not bo another talae peace, 81noe the dissentient.
had declared .ect10ns ot the Hational Soc1ali8t prograa
17 incompatible with the Christian rall.ion."

·coap1ete~

!hus a new chap-

ter opened in the never-endins struggle between re11110n and Bational Soclall... ass.rted Xlebubr.

"There will be new ori.e.

and there "7 be addltiona1 deteats but there are bound to be

r-------.

,
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triuaphs also, tor the church has a new Yitalit7.·81
Ooamellting 1n a Septe.ber 17. 1936 edi tor1al, f!!.! beslqier1g !rlbune announced that it vas "thrilled tt b7 the stand tak-

en by Bl.aoeller and h1s associate..

SUch a draaatic eli.play

signitied that "the gospel of Christ still 1. the power ot God
and ultimately the rulers ot the earth must acknowledge it.·82
It was not what the pastors sa1d but the spirit anim.tinS
them which impressed the September 4 Commonweal. "!hese pastors
are tully aware that the aajorit7 does not stand with theIP. and

that torce with all it implies r.sts in other hands.· Bonetheless, they were willing to sutter aart7rdoa. 83 On the other hand
"Chancellor Hitler's reaction was nervously awaited,· reported

!!! Literary Dil••' on August 8.84

.0 i_edlat8 I'azl rMotion came.

Wlth the international

Olympic game. tOCU.81Dg world attention on Berlin during July and
August 1936. the German sovernaent te.porarily curtailed tbe actlvitle. ot 1t. polloe and si.ply iSDored tbe adherents or"the
Barmen declaration.

BoweTer, the resp1te 414 not appear to aid

the dissenter. t tor the I'ove.ber 11 t 19M ghrl.t1an CentHl quo-

ted Pastor Wle.oeller as s871ng that the relillous tlsht was fl8iahed "&a4 the ohurch vas loet."

Cowardioe killed the church,

81Ib
--.14., (Augus' 19, 1936)

1100, and Reinhold Niebuhr,
"Gerun OhUrCli Girds tor Battle," lAugust 26, 1936). 1129-1130.
82the J?re,bller1an Tribune, LX (Sept ••ber 17. 1936), 4-5.

83ft-. Oommonweal. XXIT (Septeaber 4. 1936). 436.
84ft-. L1tera" DiS.st. CXIII (August 8. 1936), 26-27.

r--------.

,
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continued 5ismoeller, tor no longer did aD70ne dare to speak out
against the Nazi administration.

"Perhaps he speaks too bitterl,.

ot those who were a little lea. bold than he.

But his .sttaate

.~

the struggle aust be taken seriously," replied the Protestant ergan. SS

In a !lovember 19 Christian aes;ster .ditorial.

"ft.

Fight in Germany," 50raan HaPlood describ.d Blemoeller's atate••nt a.a entirel,. accurate. 86

A tew week. later. on Deceaber 23, J!! Christian CeniJrl
called attention to the tact that so.. ot the German Lutheran
leaders llad expres.eddoubt that

a

comproaise with the Bas1s,

11k. that promot.d by the ZOllner committe., could ever be traittul.

Lutheran good-will had not been able to bAll t the advanoe of

the pagan Gen8J'l h ith Ko......nt. 81

)-ball;}". on :february 12,

1931. the zOllner oomm.t"i$e re-

signed. obYloualydespairiDg that a ooaprom1s. oould eYer be
reached.

!b. German Proteataat bod1 .OW found ita.lf UDder the

complete charse ot Dr. Kerrl and hia Naai otticials.

Bowev.r.

these .en appear.d aaxioua to 3uatlf;r the Prot••tant dissenters,
tor theT ottered to allow tor a n.w churoh eleotion ot lov.r.n1nc
otticials, suppos.dly without governaent interterenoe. III Ohri.

85~ Christian Oent!!l, LIII (Bove.ber 11, 1936), 1483.86Xorman BaP300d, "Editorial = '!he light in GerDl8Jl7," •

~;8:i:: fIf1:1ii~r ::Xt~:Y;:::;ri~ !::={;,6~d b::~~:~et7

associated with the -muckraking" era in American histor7 when he
ed1ted Oollier's.

1709.

81Jh! Christian Qenturz. LIII (December

2"

1936), 1708-

.

!ian OentU£l, the only journal whioh remained intereated 1n the
varioUs aapeot. ot the Protestaat predioament, waa juatitiab17
pes8imistic _ Labelug the new election a -trojan horse. .. its ed1
tors predicted that the voting would be rigged so tbat the "Geraan 'Ohristian"
ele.ent would gaiD a a1'seable majority_
,
waa quite posaible that

~

~o,

it

would "700tt the eleotion 1a the

tace ot -insuperable handioapa.-

!he aent!el cautioned. "!he 1a-

ereasiDS pagani.. ot governaeat ofticia18 and the lnfluenoe ot
thia paganism upon 70uth mak.s the outlook tor Ohr1stian1t7 in
Germany dark indeed. no matter what the outooae of the coaing

church election ma7 be."
the Geraan correspondent tor the Oeg!'Wi7. J.. S. lIker,
susge.ted that the Protestant-Basi strussle had returned to its

1933 stage just betore the inatallation of Reichbi.hop Mueller
by Chancellor B1tler.

In 1937. howe....r, m08t o:t the church op-

posed governaeat control, atter haVing sampled almost tour 7eare
ot experimentation under the dictatorship.
!he tirst flush ot general enthusiasm tor naai 1deas has
passed. ~e use of the secret 101ioe, ot prison and
oonoentrat10n caap, to entorce positive Ohrist1aalt7"
during the interTenins three-and-a-aalt ;years has r,oeaoved
Jlarq 111uions and 'bared the strussle in all 1ts nuabes.
to the whole ot Protestanti8m and most of all to the fa1thtul. in this count17 itself.88
During 19'7 lIenl was reintoroed in his battle againat
the d18oonten_ad Protestaa' pastore b7 otber proainent Nazl ott1-

.

-

88

'Di!\. t LtV (lfaroh " 1937), 211-272, and A.. S. Eker,
"(OorreaponIiiiie trom Ge1".UJl71 Church H08tJl11t;y Perplexes ••a18 , It
April 14, 19'7), 502.
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ciale who aiaed to silence the church disoord.

Vl1hela Irick,

Hinister of the Interior and a prominent m.mber ot the pagan aove
.ent, took oharge of all the finances ot the Protestantchurchea
and forbade 'he publication of the pastora' ...es placed on the
suspension 11at.

!he Gestapo under Heinrich Rimmler besan to ar-

rest and impr1son Protestant ministers reluctant to abandon the
principles .stabli8kea at the Barmen oonyocation.

Added to the

physical fore. were the violent haransu.. b7 the K1niater ot
Propasanda, Joseph Go.bbels, who 400aed "theological nonaense."
!he usual Aaerioan

~ourna1s

responded with aoat ot the

••phasis oentered around the Jul7 1, 1937 arrest of Pastor lIart1Jl
liemoeller.

Vrit1ag in the Jul7 14 ghri.,,1an Oenb.ut, E. Sin-

clair Hertell belieyea Ni.moeller t • reoent arrest to be a probable indication "that Bitler has aecided to hazar4 one tiDal suprem. ettort to make the awaatika tnuaphant over the

Oro8S."

But, Hertell pointed out, the pastor' a arreat was the re8Ult ot
opposition to the neo-paean aspects ot Baaism, not to tbe movement'. po11tioal theor.T. whicb B1..oe11er reporte4l7 neyer 'ota117 rejeoted.

On the other hand, in the g.nt!£l-. Jul7 21 1ssue,

the ed1 tora as.erted tu' the arrests ot Proteatant clers7 had
brought into the open "the ultimate issue inside Germany."

"A

atat. in which the inhabitants cannot .0 suoh as addrea. author.
ity w1'kout ba1ns in daDSer ot prison 1. a ••r?il • • tate.

It.

people are not tree .en, but ala•••• " A tew weeks later 1n the
article

"!h.

GeNU

Church Sq8 110 I" Barold B. "e7 reaarked that

the arre.ts had not .top ed Protestant mini.t.rs fro. .akin

publ1c denunc1ations.
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As a matter ot tact. Fe7 believed he saw

German Protestantism widening 1ts plattorm upon which to detend
its rights against the state·s intring...nt. 89

!he July 10 Nation called attention to the Nazi goverDment's ettorts to intimidate the Protestants

and

made this ap-

praisal: "In the past the anti-religious campaign has tended to
quiet down during the tourist season; the tact that it i8 being
intensitied just now aay signify an even aore vigorous opposition than 18 indlcated in the censored preas reports."

!he s . .e

thUle vas presented in the A.ugust 14 ia•••• with the addit10nal
eOJlUllent that the I'asla .e••ed unable to toraulate a 8.t181"&Ot0.l7
way

to eliminate indepen4ent-..1nded Protestant a1Dister.4 90 In

a teature" article on Pastor Nie.oeller in"the September 19'7.Q!E-

m:!! n."U7.

Ja11 LeD 67el called hi. the greatest German reli-

gious tigure since the Retoraatioa: a man whoa tfnsto17w111 not
torget."
~.-,

.uthough it was not Nielloeller'lII a1. to 8tart a revol t against Hitler. his aov••ent has co.. to assuae great
political 1mportance. the onl,. ettective o,p08it1oa to
the d1ctatorship 1s DOW the churches. In th. ear17 da7s
ot th.eir tight it waa customary tor Protestut dis.idents
to ••phaaiae their wholehearted 107&1t7 to the "eh»er.
It i8 h1ghl7 signiticant that thls 1s no longer being 40ne.
agE. Sinolalr Henell, ".i....ller," &b1d., (Jul7 14,
1937), 896-8911 aertell was therelis1.ua news epartllent ed1tor
ot llewaweelq (JlIl7 21 1937), 91', &D.d Harold B. "e7, -'!he Ge.raan Ohurch Sq8 Nol" lSept._bar 1. 19'7), 1068-1069; Y87"was the
secretary ot the Fellowshlp ot Reoon~iliat1on tor the UDite4
States and later editor ot ~ Ohrlgtlan OeDtutl_
90ft• NatloD, OXL? (Jul7 10, 1937), 30, and (August 14,
1931), l62=r53.

~---------------------------------------------3-7~6
!he Governaent's attitude has 80 embittered the rel1s10u.
opposition that t04&7 it is ditficult to say where religious resistance ends and political opposition begins. AS
leader ot a great movement. Niemoeller has taken up arms
agalnst a seemingly invincible diotatorship.91
~e

Bove.ber 6. 1937 mSes!. cODlJllenting

OD

the outlawing

of tke Barmen group by the German courts, expressed the opinion
that the religious battle remained tar trom tinished.

"Al.th07.lCh

AdoltB1tler has olaimed oontinuous triumph in his tight against
cburch rebels, the paradox ot the whole tight has been the packed

pews in both Protlestant 8l.ld Catholic churches throughout the
t17.,,92

COUll ~

Ooncerning the same general subject, the Christian Qen-

tm's oorrespondent in (Jermany. A. S• •er, reported ruaora that

the more radical neo-pagan Nazis together with Hitler 4e.ir84
more drastio steps agains'. the ohurche., but they teared the reperousslons. 93

A Dew souroe of friction in t.e Geraan "lip.us contro-

verST attracted the att••tion of the »8oe.-'r 8

~stlaa ~.~-I

in an editorial entitled -!be German Arm7 Ia'ers the Church War."
It pointed out to its readers that a group of

is1oM.eM

ohap-

lains had pro'ested direotly to Hitler against the pagan orienta-

XLVI

9liall LeDSlel. "Niemoeller·s Orusade." Ourr!nt R1stofl,
1937). 32-~5.

(Sept.m~.rt

92fht D1gest, I (Bov••ber 6. 19~7), 3'. On Jul7 17, 1937
Review-o? livle.s purchased !he L1t.~ Disest. and the new
COi'b ffiat IonWas oilied '!be Disestu'aE!1 OVim&r i~. 1937. when
it resumed the name ~~te£!El DiS8.t.
.
93... " S. later, "Oorrespondence trOll Gera8.l'lJ"s ChrJU.ns Greet
Lord Halifax," .I!!!. CQ;:latian aent'!!£Z. LIT (Deee.ber 15, 19;'7),
~,

1569-1570.

tion ot the governaent's religious program.

Whatever the conse-

quences ot the ohaplains' complaints. this Protestant weekl7
thought it sip.i1'1cant that no other groups bad been "so hank
in their statement ot the tacts in regard to the Nazi val' upon

religion, or

80

trenchant in their criticism of it, or so realis-

tic in their delineation of 1ts erteot. upon the morale ot the
nation. lt94 ",rioa'. editors on Dece.ber 18 pra7ed that ao.ething would co.e tro. the pet1t10n. 95 At the least, the ~ouraal.
found this expres.ion of oPPosition within the

a~

an o.inous

portent.
Ignoring the chaplains- prote.t, a detailed report on
the German religious question b7 the Dece.ber 29 ghristian Cen-

l!£Z

revealed that offioial

~our.na1.

of the National So01a11st

Part7 were proola1a1ag the German pagan oult the official ·state
re11gion" at the .... tta. that the gOYernaent was announcing its
-intent10n to di••stablish the existing church.
report 1'rom A.

s. aer,

A Januar.T 1958

on the other hand, rellU"ke4 that the re-

Sime still found it.elf unable to make "&Q7 progre•• " against the
churche., whereas 1n other spher.s, no1;ab17 the cultural,

Ge~

re.e.bled "an uid 4., ••"..·96
!he s.cre' tr1al of Bitler's .e.e.1s. Pastor Hartin 518-

94J!!! C!!d,t1an Oentft!!7,

LIT (Dece.ber 8, 19~7), 1518.

95j!.rioa, LVIII (Dece.ber 18, 19'7), 252.

~. ~lt18D Oe~Dnt LIT (.Dec••ber 29, 1937), 16131614, and ~S~er, 'COrrespondence trom Geraal11'1 Nazis first
to Oonquer Church, It LV (J'e'brua17 2" 1938), 249.

~-------------------------------------------'n-'.
,

moeller, ooca8ioned some response trom
'ebru&r7 23, 1938.

~.Ohristian

Centgrz on

It oould well be, it editoriali.ed naivell',

that the governaent telt apprehensive about publioizing the oa.e
in GamuT where tew people aotually knew the full oirouastanoe.

ot the litigation.

!he reaction otworld opinion to the trial

gladdened the heart. ot

Dt.

Ohristian ee,tun edttorial 'board.

A.

~w

weeks laiJer, atter the Protestant dissenter had 'been tined

and

released, he was rearrested tor resuming hi. anti-governaent

preaching.

He and the other opposition m1nisters would oontinue

to resist the regime*. encroacbaents "unle.s the governaent makes
a radical chanse in its policies," announced the Maroh 16 Christian Oenyurz. 91 !he National Socialist goyerna.nt had created a
aart,Jr in Reverend Nie.oeller and thus exposed
in the opinion ot the :rebruary

Ie own weakn.sses,

1938 xatholia World, "he onll'

Oatholic journal to respond 84itor1al17. 98
ftaanwhil., in a 4ecisive stroke again.t the Protestant
revolters,

BaDs

Kerrl, R,ich minister tor Ohurch Attairs, had ap-

pOinted as president ot the Protestant church the lawyer Dr.
friedrich Werner, a National Socia11st and a "German Christian"
a;ympath1zer. who was .8sia'ed 1»7 Lu:t;heran and
clerg.

1f(JeftUUl

Christian-

In m14-ftaroh 1938. soon atter Hitler' 8 A.ustrian coup. en

order was 1ssued cOIlIlan41ng the olers7 to take a personal .'h
~h. hehrer.

1;0

B7 now announce.ent. such as this aroused 11ttle

91ft:!. Ohr1a1iian Oen1Qs:z:. LV (J'ebrur:r 2" 1938), 2,2, ad
•

(ftaroh 16,~38'. 324.

98D! Oatholio W'Qrld,

aXLn

(:rebru&17', 1938), 747.
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journalistio response.

the Proteatant position.

As usual !he

Ohr1s~ian

Oentu£l spoke tor

For the genlgrz the new oath vas not

surprising; its co...nt reoalled a tact that the O!nt!El had emphasized

preY1ousl~

on a number ot occasiona,

~e taot is ••• that the Prot.atant ohurch in Ge~ &a.
neyer .een independent, and so long as it continues to
depend almost ent1rel~ upon atate aQPori; tor ita ma.1nte-,
DADce, it can bardl,. lAT proper claim eyen to the strictl,.
ciroUll8cribed freedom which i. allowed social institution.
generally in the naai state.99

Why

this historioal point received 80 little emphasis troa most

journalists is not oertain.
aent with

~h.

Very possibl,. the emotional involve-

man,. proble•• created b,. the Xasi dictatorship had

80me bearing on the situation.
three later articles in Protestant journals retlected
upon the German Protestants' trial8.

Theiruin 'Ja.e oeat.red
around the Baai perseoution ot th. Protestant pastors. 1OO

17 the m.1ddle ot 1937, the AIlerican journal., including
those attiliated with the Prote.tant ohurches, began to restrict
themselves, with onl,. a tew exceptions in fb!

Qhr18~ian

to an occasional bri.t, tactual note recordtns the
aote

7J.

"!!!! Q!R1!tian !hnD!z.

Oe:a!9El.

da7-to-d~

LV (11&7 4, 19;,a). 547.

re-

O~. also

100J:4ward Platzhett-Lejeue t "Bel~llon 1n Geraan;y Today,"
tian iH18teJ.-, OXVIl (&7 5. 19:58), 296-29?1 ~:J'"
!he
~ IlIed
Is author a8 a 8wi88 oitiz.n; Ewart E!B

I-i iH!l

.ar t "R.mamber Hartin I'i.mollerl" ft.! marl a• ian i.nt;!l' LVI
the author waa an ex.cut .... C)th. Allerloan Oommitt.e tor Obr atlan Ge~ R.fug... and tormer17 • Berlin correspondent tor the
and C11arle. R. 307, "Voioe.
hom German Prisons," (Bai !,
9), 569-570; d!y was the a4lliDletratiy. vioe-president ot the American Unitarian AS8ociation.

(January 11, 1(39),

"1

gen..
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ligiou8 struggle.

Bowever, the7 d1d publish a number ot articles

during 1931 t 1938 and 1939 that attempted an anal,-tica1 eval uatt.

ot the cond1tion of Geraan Protestant1s., and the historical,
theological and philosophical iactors that had contributed to ita
present posture.

!he American reading public had an opportunit7

to scrutinize thoughtful critiques contributed b7 more serious
wr1ters than the harried editorial wr1ters and reporters whose
opinions had been aired before.

Alao, the journals t1n&117 began

to devote close attention to the neo-pagan .l••ent in National
Socialism and its relationship to Protestantism.
Both 0Urt L. Be7Dlann, who included considerable historical background regarding the "German Ohris1iians" and the German
laith Movement tor the April 1931 Current Histo£l. and Protessor
Oornelius !ruse in Belisio. !!

~t!

tor the summer ot 1931

otte~

thorough ana17se..

The7 both ooncluded that Ohristianity' was
irreooncilable with the teachings ot National 8001ali••• 101 Ita
W,lt8Dscha!J!!l. based on the concept ot blood and race, soil and
honor, and the glOrification ot the nation-state, alrea¢7 established 1t as a ra118ion in itselt.

In the worda ot He)'Dlazml

It 1s the goal ot Nazis. to create one people, one
ti.ell, one leader and one taith-the third con1'•••ion
tor the !h1rd :aeich. God, acoording to the to~1tarian
principl•• a.at be .pproaoh•• uniTereall,. thro~ the
Volks.eelet the tolkio .oul~, Which 18 the soul ot the
lOlCur1.i L. hp~, "The German 804." 2!iren1; Histon,
XLVI (April. 1937). 63-68, and Cornelius Xrus.~!Ji. Cliurch and
Jasoia.," :ae'iftoD In. L1.f.t. VI (SUmaer. 1931). 358-36? Kruse
vas 8. .ember 0 tlieCY.partilent ot philosoplQr at VealeTan Un1ver81t7 in Middletown, Oonneotiout.
<,'
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beli.Ting Ifaai. Hitler, hailed b,. his mil110ns ot tollowers as a new lIes8iah, i8 refarded b,. JIl8.1'J7 as an instru.ent ot God, 8imilar to the Ia .er's idea ot a modern
knight in shining armor. According to leaders at the
Germanic Pagan 'a1th Move.ent in their efforts to re~ect
Christianity, or rather to de-Christianize present-da1
Germany. "God has revealed hims.lt to UB'through the
hehrer. ff
Kruse's article was essent1al17 an attempt to instruct Ohristian
leaders on how to combat :rascis..

His tinal piece ot advice said

"Should 'ascism, nevertheless, establish itselt also in our midst
the best strategy ot the Ohurch would be to emulate the heroic
courage ot the German churches tod..,.."
Educator Nathaniel nicklea. in an article entitled "Theological Issues in the German Church Oonflict t" tor the Spring
1938 issue at Qhristendom, arpe4 that the German churches were

Dot unalterabl,. opposed to the "politics" ot the Nazi Part7:,·We
8hould not belittle the reall,. remarkable achievements ot National Social is., not onl,. in organizing the national lite in the
interests ot the whole coamun1t,. but also in awakening an alma at
religious terTor ot service and sacritice; but there can be no
doubt that in tact positive Christian1t7 i8 increasingl,. a m04e
ot paganism."

The problem, basically the SUe one pointed out b,.

Heymann and Kruse, was that Nazi politics was intimately tied to
the National

~oc1alist

V,ltanschapUBI, whioh embraced man·s world

ttitude toward lite. although Hitler bias.lt "makes a sharp diatinction between religion and Welt8118oba1lUJ1C."

Dr. Rosenbere

8 the "crowned" leader tor the W!l tanacHug, and he 8tood
·tet1nitely outside the Christian church."

It wasthia "p h11oa-

~------------------------------------------------38~2
ophT" at the

~a.cist

move.ent which Ohristianity could not ac-

cept, although the so-called "German Ohristians" had been eager
to seek out a eompromise.

Presently, the struggle between pagan-

ism and Christianity tound Rosenberg holding all the important
cards: fJOvernment support. oontrol ot ed,"cation, and a monopoly
over the newspapers and radio broadoasting. "Apart from the spoken voice the church is almost sileno.a.-102
the aore opt1Jl1atic bbrose W. Vernon, an AIl.rican Protestant clerQJUJl. reviewed 1lhree years at church turmoil, highlighting the "German Christians" and the tollowers ot the pagan
doctrine., in the 1937 winter number ot the quarterly Religion

-

Lite.

l!

Be opined that ot all the institutions in Bazi German7 the

church alone preserved some se.blance ot independenoe, even
though freedom ot movement had been greatly hampered.

.an Christians" had -steadily" lost ground atter

!he "Oer-

1933 because. &c

cording to Yernon, they supported the governaent's anti-Semitic
campaign; they tailed to win over to their cause the leading sinisters and theological protessors; and the concept ot the leadership prinoiple, "cardinal in B.tional Sociali.. ," was totally re~ected

by German Protestants t thereby reTealing "the spirit ot

democracy, iaplic1t in Protestan.i... "

Bonethele•• , the .Ueraan

Ohristians· would continue to have an iaportant Toice in ProteslOa••thaniel ~ckle., "!heological Issues in the German '
Church 00nt110t,"
III (Sprins. 1938), 250-25'.
Mieklem was interesled
I e religious struggle 1n Germany and
within • Tear ot this article would publish, National Soclalis.
~, the Roman Catholic Church (London: Oxtord bUTereitT Ness,
1.7~9';- Re was the prIncIpiI ot Mansfield 0011ese. Oxtord.

OhriSIlD';-,

r-___- - - - - - .
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tant ohurch attalra becaua. ot the oainous pre.ence ot the paganorient.d German lalth Moveaent.
It is thl. powerful move.ent which hansa 11k. a 8v0r4
ot Damocle. over the Chri.tlan Church. to a&DT of the
moderate. in the camp ot the Oonr.aalonalists it se •••
wi.er to aco.pt the proRra. of the Geraan Christiana,
with ita a.surance of 80YerDllent taYor, than by u attltude ot iatrans18enoe to dare the Natlonal 8001&11st. to
an open endora••ent ot the •• anti-Christian tendenoies.
R.a.abers and Hitl.r hesitate to anap the tl•• which stl11
bind thelr tollevers to the Ohrlstian aenti.ent and tradltion ot (Jerman7 and Europe. So lons aa thia heaitation
k.eps the DRaool•• aword from tall1Qg, it 18 posaible tor
the Church to hold its tav.~ble poaitlon in the ••p1r.
and to avoid ald. tt.r at1'\l8gl. for 1 ts very .x1ste.oe.
Is 1t not better to throw an unoased t1ger a bonefl03

the Amerioan Lutheran 'heolos1an, Profesaor John Aberl,.,
in hi. wtheran 9!wh QH;rt.rl:: article for October

1938 t reool-

niz.d ,hat the German church. a •••••4 to ..elooae the 1'.151 r.vo-

lution in 1933, and th.,. had been resrett1n, thl. deol.10n e.,.er
since.

But Aberl,. .hared Veraoll t a opiBion that the

che. rea.illed relati.e17

a~roac.

GeNU

ohur-

to the credit ot the religiOUS

leadera was the tact ta.t a&Il7 of the. had oontinued to .taDd
their sround against the 8tate' s
~a1th.·

"be~r&7al

of the Christian

espeCially with regard to the treataent of the Jew.,

while other group. and intt4. tut10a. llad _cubed with ha1'dl7 a
prote.t.

-

Ab.r17 adTiae4.

the Christian world. it not the whole world, .hould
take an intelllgeat interest ia what i. going on in the.e
rel1c1oua .o....nt. ill GeraaDT. It has been sai4 that, 1a

103""1>"ae W. VeraOA, ·.e Bell110us Ooatilot in GerJUJl7,
hllftcll Ia. Life, 1I (Vb:'er, 1937), 112-124. '.noD vaa a OOll"esa 10Dir ~r81aan,~e4uoator and author.
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their ultiaate ts.ue., all our problem., social, eoonOMic,
national, and international. are religious issue •• l04

Christianity va. atill Tery much a living torce in Bazi
QermaDT, contended another

~er.1

hopeful

~ournalist,

the British

newsaa.n, hitz A. Voight, who discusaed the German religiOUS prob
lem and religious conditions in the Soviet Union tor the gebruar,y

1939 §urYtl 9raph!c in

free Vorahip."

an

article entitled "!he Menaoe to

the Bitler goTernaent had not been "opeD.l7 &I1ti-

Christian," wrote VOight, although it had practiced a aore subtle
torm ot persecution which vas a "peater" threat to the Ohri8tie
tradition than Russian Oommunism.
UDlike the Russian .tate, It doe. not halt at the 'church
door, it doe. not look upon the altar and the Oross as
u.eful, rather tbaa u.elesa or haNtul t 1t has not 00..teaptuous tolere:tiiOB, but it is de'enined, while preaeniDg outward toras,
aake the Christian ta!th aerYe the
s.cular purpose ot tbe atate. the Qeraan state d08. not
eTen halt at the toot ot the altar or of the Oross, but
would place the swastika o.er the altar aa4 alde b,1 8ide
with the Oross, or even OTer it. !he ea.ence ot the Oersan religious contllct is thereb7 sJaboli.ad. According
to the German state, the awastika is .upre.e and deaands
eoaplete alleglanoe, spiritual and corporal.

'0

Agaust tremeDdoue od4., VOigat aaw the German churches as the
last bastlon ot treedom in Germ&D7.

Be would not predict how the

churohes would tare, but he belieYed that the religious bodie.
"exeroi.. a greater power to4a7 than
llepubllo ...10,

-

the~

did under the tolerant

l04Jobn Aber17, ....t •• and Studies: Religion lD the !'h1rd
Reich," at Lutheran Ob.1U"Oh ~erlf' %I (Ootober.1938), 391395. !'he auifior. a prores8oro8,.8 a. .tic th801087 twas pre.1- .
dent of the Gett7aburs Sea1nar,y.
lO'hits A. Yo1aht, "!he Me{lao. to Pree WorslUp,· the SQ
IVey Graphlc,_XXVIII
(Jl.~t
1939),
83. Voisht was a collR.=__ ___A,;,.....
t!:'...;;.-..ai
__
I~,

Another confident writer who u8ed t_e loa !! p1"e ot
Marie Munk wrote in the Autumn 1939 iasue ot

Relis1~~

!a Lite tha

while the anti-Christian trend in Germany vas srowiDs. a reaarkable religious revival was occurring simultaneousl,._
Ylces were oT.rcrowded. and

cl.~en

Church ser-

w.re b.coa1ng aore -val-

ient- and -aore aax10ua to spread the soapel and to help their
parisbion.rs." Karie MURk 41d not

~udg.

the draaatic se.tures of

defianoe a lost cause. although it was clear to the author that
the Geraan ,.outh-th. future l.ad.ra of the GerJl8ll nation-hact

embrac.d the principles of Nazi...
file Christian Church in Ger1H.D7 go•• through. tille
ot crucial testing. It has withstood Ilany peraecutions
1a the past. Blere are .~ ltopetul .ips that like
Phoenix Irom. the aslles. the Ge:rman Church will rise OIle
day .1i:ronser and aore powertul.l06
A. sia11ar st0J.7 was told. b7 Reftrend Oharle.

s.

ftao:rar-

land in the artiole MJU.tler or Christ I !he hte of Christianity
in GerIl&Jq'- for

!!l! ulrioy Jlercl!U

01 Septe.bel;' 1939.

there

-aee.ed to be a 1 •••OD to learn tro. the <JerJl8J'l reliS10ua aituation--a le ••on which MacJarland app.ars to kaT. tully coapr.h.nded, tor the Protestant a1n1ster not.d that Jl8lQ' ot the ol.rs7
who had sought a po1107 ot ·app......nt· with Bational 800ialis.
had "otten .utfered the aoat gri.vously· at the hands of the B.zi
10Teruael;lt.
~arland

In this ........nt ot the Basi-ohuroh contliot, tlac-

lett 11ttle doubt that he now "'lewed _.tters rea1i8t10-

106ftar1e ftuDk, -l&z1 IdeoloSl and the Chr1stian Church,lI.l1«1on In Lit'e. nIl (A.\l'tNlm. '1<)39), 483-495. !he author, •
Iromer .ealier ol the 0eDU. 'bar, was teaolit1nc at Hood 0011 ••e.
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al17' "!he outcome ot that struggle 1s ot incaloulable iJlportanoe

to all aank1nd."lO?
In a percept!" art1cle critioisiDg the GerJIan ohurches,

"Have German Churches Broken with Bitler?"

~or

the ftarch 29. 1939

Christian aentU£l, P. Wilhalm Sollman d1stingu1shed between oppos1tion to the present regiae·s re11gious po1107 and to the rul1ng
q.tem 1ta.lt.

Church po11cy appeared to be determined pr1mari17

b7 "the state's position in resard to church finance •• "
it was a cas. ot blackaail!

Olear17 ,

!be religious leaders dared Dot go

too tar in their attacks on the d1ctatorship, 8uoe the

so....rn-

.ent had 7et to res.rict the srants-in-aid. the tax ex.apt1ons or
the speoial lesal pr1Ttleges enj07ed b.7 the ohurches.
Ibe noted that Sollaan was one ot a very tew journalists

It should

'0 ••pha-

sise this obn01ls taoet ot the .trucnre ot the GeNan ohurch.
Whether or not h1• •8.eS8aent conformed to realit:r. it represented an ind18putable realistio

.pproac~

to the 8u_jeot.

Another taetor, tear ot a Oommunist 80vernaent auooee4lac
the Nasi regiae, it it tell, alao 1ntluenoed the Qeraan ohurchiIlea.

Horeover, Sollman suggested that the Lutheran oonoept of

the state pre..iled 1n Geraan religious quarteral the state vas
"an expression ot God's love tor a sinful world."
~uthor

Although the

realised that "'he issuea beh1ad the struggle b.'ween

l07Ob.arle. S. JlJao"arland, "Hitler or Christ. Th. rat. ot
Chriat1aa1t;y 1n Geraany! It fte American !:!!ro~t XLVIII (Septe.he1\
~?39)t 1-10. IlacJarlaD.4·snewa m chu.iSeJioticeal>l:r ainoe
II.&oLS Januar:r 1934
of !tYiewa and Vo£~d·. Work article 1n
~h:1Ch he oalled a en Ionto HiiI.r.....re...onafilues. 1n treatins
1~4th German Protestant disaentera.

flnew

church and state in GeraarJ.)" are hipl,- coaplex, It he cauticlled hi.
!aerican readers not to equate ,liberali•• with oppo.ition to the
government in the ecclesiastical tield.
church and state are at loggerheads.

·~or

the t1me being

But neither has 7et repudi-

ated the old partnership ••108
Profe.sor H&rr,J

)I.

Ward published an article 111 Jb!

0hr1.~

Sian Oentun' tor lIo",e.'.r 16, 1938 entitled ·!he Morals of Beaction,"
to it.

~ust

aner the fhm1ch Oonterenoe a.u4 eT1dentl,- in response

Dealins with aoral values rather then with the organized

religion., Ward, in Jd.s appraisal, could have been reterrins to
both Oatholics and Protestants.

B7 th1. panieular approach to

the probl.. , it eould .ell be that Ward was tryinS to show the
oonsequenees ot Bas1 polic1e. in teras that his readers might
understand Mil.... than theolop,cal or 11'benu1an conoept. an4
arpa_.ts.

Ward l ....t84 the d••tZ'1lOt101l ot the world' s bas10

aoral value. b.J the Jasc1st stat.s and 'he toroe. ot reaotion in
other countr1e. which had &1de4 the adYane. of thi. tota1i-.rian
i4e01017_
7e', "the

!h. 7a801a'. 414 not reoOSDi •• ord1Dar,y standards.
tras~

ot our ttae and its dark .enaoe tor the tUWure

1s not so .uch the broken pledges ot tho.. who pursued a plaaned
polio,- of d•• eption aa it 1s the 4ishonored OOTenut. ot the people ot good taith and good Will."

Ward d.BOunOed the appeasers

ot 1938 tor tail1ns to oreate aev 1I18t1"t1on8 in order to preserve 014 values.
108)1. W11helll Sollaan, "RaTe Germ.an Churche. Broken with
Hitler?" A!,0Jpr1s'1g gent9!7. LVI (Haroh 29, 1939), 414-411.

r

,

tho.e Ohristians who .upport the polioie. and program ot
reactlon, .ither because they are afraid ot social chanse
O~ because the,. s.ek to avoid pr.sent sutterins. are like
Saul ot Tarsus, consenting to the death ot the torces ot
the tuture. Let us hope that. like him, the,. may realize
in t1me that a religion which brings the. to, or supports
them in, this po.ition isinadequat •• l09

L1tewlse cen.uriaS the aoral code ot the world'. great
powera. John Cole.an Bennett, <in a seot10n ot the art1cle enti!tled "Ohriatiana and the International Cr1.1s" tor the Spring
19'9 l.sue ot Christendo_.looked to the

~ll81ous

leaders ot

Gel'.U.D7 to help restore tbe world to aanlt;y lN1; not; in the 1mae~at.

tuture.

• .....nh.l•••• he retlect.da 11.1 ran:ballzM churoh,

~

repeaant ohu.roh ean "'eoo.. a eluum.l tuoug!l "ldeh Go4
in the world. in "81'8 "yoad all pre4iot1Ds ...110
'In 81I8&r7, the AII.rice Prote.tant

!uo1buted .he
~n

ft.' ..

~orlt7

~oumall.t8,

CaD.

who

"er)

001l-

ot th. ar1Jlcle. and editorial reapoD••

th.German Protestant relig10us question. expressed tar le ••

iOpt1Jdn about the future ot th.ir Geraan oo-reliponlata than
~tholl0

~erm

writers about theirs.

!rea the .... r,r start ot Hitl.~·8

as Chan••llor, it vaa recop.1zed tha' the "German Ohri8tlan"

,actioa and the n.o-pagan aove.ent .erlou.l7 •••aoed the or'hodox

_hurohaen.

0017 atter the Protestant-Bazi strussle had b.en all

1~ •• Ward. "!be Korals ot Reae'ioD," 1b1d., LY
(.ove.bar 16. 1938'. 1'9,..1'96. Ward. was protesaor irioclal
~thic. at Unlon !b.eologleal Se1l1llal"7 and ohai%"ll&D of the AIleri~an 01vil liberties Un1on.
110John Coleaan Jennett, "Chr1atiana and the InternatioDOri.1.," O'l!£istendOll, IT (SpriDs, 1"') t 174-182. Bennett vaa
~rore880r ot aooIi! eiS108 at the Union !heololloal Sea1n&r,T.

Ial

r

ut deoi4e4 by government .easures in 1937 d1d a tev American
otestant apokeSllen speak in terllls ot an ul tiaate notory tor

raan Protestantism.

In general. most commentators on the Prot-

stant confliot, and in the main theae were associated with 80.e
otestant church or organizatioD, aoknowledged that their German

rethren had made nuaero.. errors in

~u4saent.

the threat ot pa.p.n1n wi thin the Prote.tant oh'U'Ch and

German lite perplexed Amerioan Protestant

~ournalist ••

a number ot Oatholic editors. thrOUlhout the period trom

At tirst, so.e ot the

~our.Dals.

including

Ib! _a__~

coarus.a the tollowers ot the Hordic cult with the
German Christiana." thereby invalidatiDg their .s.esaments.

But.

his contuslon gradually disappeared, and correot thinld.ns preiled in tbe end.
th. non....reliCious

~OU'lD&l8

quickly expressed S1'Jlpathy tor

German 4i8.enters, but .eldom did the7 .e.m to see the strusle in 8.D7thinS but poli tioal term..

eivea 11ttle mention.

Basic doctrinal problems ra-

On the other hand.

~

Ohristiaq O!ntu£l

a other Protestant obserYers illae41stel,- realized that lund....nChristian beliet. were at stake and that the i •••e. iJl the

raan religious question were complicated by the makeup ot the
ing tactions.

It was clearl7 impossible to categorize the

rthodox Protestants and the ftGerman Ohristiana" .a liberals and
onservat1ves.
he Protestant

As the ohurch struggle aoved trom at... to atase,
~ournalista

oontinued to speak c8l1didly 3.h<:tut the

101pants, noting that the Protestante led by Pastor ftart1n

r,'
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J1e.oell.r ••••• d little concerned with the progress ot the Nasi
~otalitarian
~raditional

state except where church rights were involved--a
German Protestant position.

With the passage of time, the Protes.ant 30urnals rightl,.
~ecognized

the tact that the Barmen conte8sional group was littl.-

lIlere than a Jdnor nll18an08 to the H1tler governaent.
Protestant writers aoknowledged the
~.80ci.t.s.

ot Ni ••oe11er and hi.

but ••ldo. 4id they al1e. the1r optimism to get out

IOf hand. SOlie Prot.stant
~ontrol

braye~

Aaerioan

~ournali.t8

actuall,. consid.re4 the

of the Prot ••tant ohurch b,. -Geraan Christians- and 80V-

erDDlent ott1cials pret.rable to s.eing pagan groups like the Ger~

:raith ftoTe.ent gain asoendanc,. in GeraaD religious lite.
cae "erieu. Catholic

~ant

~oUl'!1ali.t.·

dilemma was extre.el,. ltaited.

response to the P.ro•••.

It could well be that

b.caua~

ot religious prejudioes, Catholic journals tailed to consider in
~epth

the struggle ot the Protestant paators.

Onl,. an ocoasional

editorial or tactual note s ••••d to perceiYe that a relationship
existed betwe.n the Prot.stant and Catholic trouble. in B.ai Gar-

-any.

'lb.. Catholic journals t unlike the Protestant one.. gener-

ally ignored the possibilities ot contessional oooperation.

OBAPTER VII
GBlUWl DOMESTIO POLITICS OOft THE EJtA.BLIXG LA.V
~ HE BOEBM PURGE

DuriDS th. p.riod troa lat. Maroh 1933 t • •ar17 3ul7 1934
olt Hitl.r and bis 5asi lollow.r. ape.4i17 constructed a totali
arian ••tab11abaent.

Vithin th.ir own. rank. the aoa' ••rioua

qu.ation was how tar to so in the d1r.ct10n ot 8001al and .oon.a-

io revolution a8 'h. ooaooaitaat ot th.1r po11t10al innovat1oas.
!he Aa.r1oan

~ourna1s

ot opiD1on thus had two taotora to o'••rv.:

the conatruetlon prograa ot tbe Nat1...1 8ooia11.t. a. th'7 replac.4 the V.au R.public t and th.1r own. 1ntra-part7 OOl.ltroY.ra1.s.

stat. 00nsol14,t10n
V'rT .ar17, 1;h. all-pow.rtul B1t1.r gOY.mII.nt took ••.,..

s1gnificant at.pa to tashion the total stat..

Geraan sta1;.

federal1. . . . . . 1;0 an .nd on March 31, 1933. wh.n the atat.s ot

he R.6ch were str1pped ot th.ir pow.r.
exept the National Sooial1st Part7

w.r.

All po11tioal part1••
auppress.d b7 '&1'17 Jul7

933, and a law ot Jul7 14 prohibit.d aD7 oth.rs.

Durtna

th•

• prins aontha ot 1933 the ap.oial .aa1 polio. toro •• ala. vent
to action arresting and

~ail1ng

MUch ot the initial

all diss.ntera and aDti-Xaaia.

~our.nal
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reapons. to the 40. . .tic Ger-

392
.an polltics at this tlae appeared in the tora ot general article.
reviewing the entire scope of German e..nts.

MOst ot the.e re-

view. were aocurate as far as they went, but they were ao.ething
le8s than perceptive.

'01"

exaaple, without referring to a single

apeeitic dcaestie issue, !rank H. Simonds in the

it aeTiews !!! World's Vork hinted at

~

193' aeTiew

an early collapse ot the

Baai rectae because of unsp.oified doae.tlc probl .... l
On the oth.r hand, the not.d Prot.stant theologian. ReiD-

hold Biebuhr, ob••rved that Bitler and his partisans had been
able in sbort order to ..,eld topth.r a strons force wh1ch should
control the dest1n7 ot Germany for years.
'ian

In his April ,

g~ls

9!l!tm art;icle. which 'bore the aisleading title "\1b7

<l8r-

aan Soolali_ Orashed." 1'1eblJllr o..tlined with 11"1. anal,..i. the

teohnique used b7 the ...is to &ohl... their otten enunciated
goala.
!be tasolst. tirat of all 'eveloped the enersJ which
increased their parli..entar,r vote .troa nothins to 30 peroent 111 a tew 7ear.. lh1a stUl l(jSt thea shorter ot a
parliamentar,r aajority than were the soolallsta in earller
78ara. But they besan to .anlpulate the organs of the
atate, particularly the pr••idency, until they came to
pow.r without parli..ent. !hereupoD, they used all the
power ot the state, including the organs ot propaganda,
the suppre.sion ot the opposItion press, iDoarceration of
their fo •• , etc., ao tbat the7 were able, with their allie., to eatabliah a oleal!' parlluent&r7 aajoritT. S1110e
1t was not overwhelming enougb to tasure complete stabil1",. the,. kicked the 1&44er ot democra.,. tro. 1i1D4er the.
atter the,. bad partl,. used and partl,. a)use4 It to achiev.
power. In ua1nS the tre.eadoua power ot the pre.1deD07
to pin their encl.. tt 1a interesting to Dote that they

lPranlt H. Simonds • "After the H1tler Soare t" ~ :aeTie.
Work, LXXXVII (PI&7, 1933), 19-E':

IU Rene.s !!4 \101'14'.

availed them.el ....e. ot an instrument which the 8001alist.
had set up to proteot themselves against laacia.. 0nl7
a 7ear ago the 800iali.t. and Oatholio.coabine4 to eleot
B1ndenburg .s preaident in order that he .ight protect
Gera&ny troll taac1a.. B1ndenburs deteat.. Hit1er 1Jl a
oampaign ensineered b7 Bruening and the aooia11st. only
to beco.e the door throUCh wh1ch the taa01at hord.. were
admitted into the counsels or the state. !he appeal ot
Bru.eD.iDg to lIiDdenburs two week. alo t to pro1Jeot tho.e who
had elected him trom the vengeance ot the groups who bad
opposed hi. and were now using hi. presidential deoree.
to oppress their toea. marka an intereating and rather pathet1c chapter in the history ot GeraRD polltl08.2
AIlother article whloh dealt in generallzationa, "ft.e 1'01ly ot Hitler." waa written b7 Oswald Garrison Villard tor the
April 12 lIal!10Jl..

ata tomer editor ot

ler as a charlatan.

.!U. Hation pictured

Hit-

!he Geraan Chancellor knew no histi017 and

lacked knowleqe ot the -tl!'11e aspirations ot men."

Hi. adrt.ora

had been drawn tro. the d1sorecU.te4 ltltra-oonaerntl....e sroupa
which had le4 the German

D.&tlo~.:al_

the road to ru1a 18 1914.

With a progrea whioh oonalate4 ot a hodSe-p04se ot oppoaing an4
contradictor:y dootr1ae •• Bitler waa prepar1ns to lead Gera&n3"
back to &restJl.ess and world leaderahip.
and

It 1Qolu4ed Oommunl.t

80cla11.t planka. wb11e it oalled tor the 811.1n&t1oa ot all

true Marxi.t..

,. &tta1D. co.plete ortbo4ox;.y. he had unlea.he"

lUa atora troopers.

A. tar as Bitler was oOlleened. reoonstno-

1Iion would co.e about b7 wish1Jl.th th1Dlt1ng and deolaring 1 t otte.
enough that the entire populaoe would eventual17 be caught up

wi~

the tide ot optim1s. t wrote the unbelieT1Jl.g Vlllard.'

~elnhOld Niebuhr, -\ih7 German Sooialis. Orashet. n D!
mu:istian OtpJl.t'917. L (April 5. 19"). 451-4;,.
'Oswald Garr1.oJl. Villard, "Isaues and Men: !he Pol17 ot
Adolt Hitler." lQ.e Ifatio., OXXXVI (A.pril 12, 1933), '92. Villard

r
.either Devere Allen writ inC in the April 20 Oh£lstian
iater nor Denis Gwynn in the ftay 1933 SilD atte.pted to asseas
pecific events 1n the fh1rd Beich. 4
Allen advised that the

.a-

ls might g1v8 .uperlieial concessions 1n any area at aD7 time

ut would never actually let up 1& their war upon all aspects ot
he liberal de.ocraticco-.unlty_

!he future

o~

Adolf Bitler and

a governaent was 1n the handa ot the German people, Allen be.

leYed, but for them the "hour of etteetlve aotion ot any kind"
Be concluded wIth this aocurate predlction:

soon the entire German people wl11 be readwhat Bitler wants thea to read. speaking what he bIds thea to
and holding counter-ideas,

1t at all, strictly incolUDun1-

GwTDnt to the contrar.1. hesitated to speak

80

'8c1s1••17_

le Adolt Bltler had "apparently trluaphe4 all along the liBe,"
suggested that a better

~u4Saent

ot the Situation could be

ade atter the early enthuala.. had died 40...
Itope was already gone t aocording to Ludwig Lore, a spoke
ot the liberal .aticl?-_

hee German)' had b ••a deatroyed, and

reati.e Ger.aaD)' 1a7 under aiese atter eight.weeks of the Pasists' rule, Lore wrote in the April 19 iasue.

German tought

raan in • struggle tor survival, since brute torce had supplan-

ecame a oontr1butor.1 editor to this journal upon his retire.ent
s editor 1n 19~2. '
4 h ...ere Allen. "lack of Hit.1er--and :l$1'0nd." the

1a'
e star, OXII (.April 20, 1933), 241-2481 Allen was tn.e or 0
Or
ollorrowt and. Denis Gwynn. "Hitler a Une..sy Partnerahip, "
e .e!e. HI U'a7. 19").

'3'.
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ted aore liberal and huaanitarian 1dea8.' In a lea8 p••siai8tic
vein,

.D! Christian Cantu£! ot April

12 editorialised that Hitler

did not appear to be the master ot the situation as yet, and 1t
ottered a tactual base tor its opinion.

Allegedly disturbed by

the aotiY1tie. ot eners_tic Batlonal 80cialists. representative.

...

ot blg busine.s and Junker ...bers ot the Cabinet had reponedl.7
stepped in and adrised Hitlerto br1na cala to the eoUD'bry.

!he

great tear of these ele••nta vas suppo••d to be torei.. eoo.oaie
reprisals.

!he qhrlat!!! Oentu!Z believed that Adolf Bltler

would let him••lf

)e

su1de4 by the voioe ot big bualnes8--a 10Si-

cal enough conolusion !rca the known taots ot prlor collaboratio.a
between Geraan business.en and Nasi POlitiCians.'
the April 19 .ew .epublic was the tirst

~ournal

to

ackao~

lectse the Harch 31 law which de.'"784 the "sacred" .tate ind..pen·
denoe. 7 In general, tMs law t which oentralised German 10Ternment and wiped out the l ••t trace ot the historic state., tbus
complettas a process that had begun at tbe Congress ot Bastaat in

1799, was oV'erlooked b7 the 'Y.st majority ot the
consideratioD.

~ournals

under

!he April 26 Batlon and America tor May 6 aere17

.entloDed the end ot teaerallsm,S wbile the cODse;ryatlv. moathl7

pnrn:

'Ludwig Lore, "!be Bazi Revolution at Work," ~ Natlon,

(A.prl1 19, 1(33), 441-442.

6Ja!. Ohr18t1ap Cent,:sn. L (April 12, 1(33), 483-484.

7D!. !!! Reebl&o, LXXIV (April 19. 1933), 264.
~IX

8 th•••tion. oXlXn (April 26. 193'), 458. and Am_noa.

("-7-;; 1933', 119.
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[LiviD«
~

AI!

editorial for June clted the law wh1ch transterred

Ge~

from a federal into a centrallzed atate as one ot the "beat

thinss the Nazia have done."

It would inorea.e "the operatins

.lf10ien07" ot the po11tioal maohiner,y.9
of the

~our.nal

ObYioua17 the ~u4saent

on thia point was conditioned

1D Aaerioan politioal thought dur1Dg the

~

the leading

~

O8e

Dinet.en~th1rtie..

would 10110al17 have antioipated a .ore oritlcal oa.aent tr.oa
conservatlve clrolea.

In kis June 1933 coluaa tor O!Frtnt

~

ton, Si4ne7.1I. 'h:J' aUlUlulze4. without cosmenta. the cle'al18 of
the lfasls t 00Daol14at10n prograa .ince the IDabliDs A.et .10
Pr10r to the final destruotlol1 of the Don"",• •i polltloal
organizatlons, an oooasional reterenoe to inter-part" 1ntlsht1Ds
appeared 121 the Amerlcan

~GUrDalal

however. a .harp pioture .01

what wu ao'hall)" happening never appeared t and conllioting reporta aade lt extre.e17 dltticult terthe American rea41ng public
to aake an intelligent
W'Jtltinc 1D

D!.

~1l4pent.

HlarcUe.. of the

thq

Ste tor fta7 19'3, Derda Gw.JDD. 1nt1aate'

that Bitler's posltlon was threatened
lugen~ers

~o~l

~7

the d1alllualODe' Alfred

and hl. BatloDal1at tollowers, who

were tiDdins the ooa

litlon sovernaent unsati.taotor.1. plus the .ore radical ele.ent •
• t hi.

own orgaa1satlon lee!

~7

Ue:rmaDD Goeras

and

Jo.eph heb-

91!! H!iM H!t OCOXLIV (lue, 1933). 284.
11'..

10814114t7 B. '&7 t Itl'aais Oonsolidate !heir Power t

~8tOr.yt

XIX'III (June, 1933), 358-359.

tt

Curren,

bela. ll

the April 26 18t10D repo~.d the same ruaors and held

out hope that the Hitler regime might topple quiok17_

!his

lib.~

al journal p.rceived that two of the more radical Bas1s. Goer1ns
and aoebbels, bad been doing most of the talking and acting ot
late. while Hitler and his aore conservative as.ociates had been
stranse17 s1lent.

80ae Berlin observers were conyino.d that the

dis8ensioa was aore serious than that whioh had earlier resulted
in the departure of the Strasser brothers

movement·s taithful.
cist

troa the ranks ot the

It the e%treats'. won oontrol of the Jaa-

bod7, l!! _a)ion expected either

a resumption ot the aow

abated terror tactics or a Nazi Part7 rupture which 81ght open
the w*7 tor the opposition to return to power. 12
Vb.1le the liberal !fa'ioR would soem have to reevalv.ate

it. ob.erYations, the oonservatiye mODthl7

~

AI! shoved

that

it was aoaentari17 in closer touch with the rea11t1•• ot the situation, although 1t ncbt not have all the taots .traisht.

Oth-

ers b ••1de. the German Jews had falleD ....r the iron h.el ot the
llational Soc1allst Ohancellor, said the e41tor1al .ect1on of the
ftIq 19"

1 ••U8.

the Hugenberg 1I"atlona11.t. were being e.sed. out

ot the picture. and already loreign ft1a1ster X.urath had
~81sn

-10 de.pair."

tri.d~o

loth the Prusaian Junkers and the finano1al

and industrial lea4era were "beiDS ..apt awq- 'b7 lhe Haai ""sille
~I

llDea1s 0w7Dn. "Hitler's u.nea.~ Partnership,- ~ S1sB,

(fta7, 1933), 535.

l2A!. 1Iat1211, OXXIVI (April 26.

1933), 190.

r
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HoveTer, the terror would Dot go on. thought this editorial. and

perhaps Hitler would regain the confidence he had won at the t1me

ot his triumph and lost shortly afterwards when the anti-Semitic
campaign was inltiate4. l3
hom what .fU.

#1 teran

l!1'8.t had to relate on

~

6,

tranquil11t,' d.id not preTal1 in Bel"llan do••stic li£e.

In tact,

1t appeared that the German dictatorship vas getting

tempe~aa.Dt~

about its terror c8Ilpa1p_

fb.eso-called "Bzoown '.'Peer" could not

be 1I8ntiOl1ecJ. in the t.rh1rd bich UDder penalt7 ot arrest, according to the »1le.t. 14

On·~ 10

Ib! N~tioD

admitted that the Blt-

lerites held the upper hand in German attaira; it saw the 80vern-

.ent adding new strength with the,mersins of the Ste.l Helmet
veterans' groups with the Nasi armed battal1ons.

AD. 1aportant

teature ot th1. union was that the National1st Party ft1n1.ter ot
Labor and cOJ'lll&l1der ot the 91;.e1 BelJaet t Jrana 8aldt., had con-

Terted to Jfat10na1 Socia11sm and brousht his toree. over with h1a
the Nationalist leader Alt1'ed lIusen'bers was no' expeotH to 81t
.til1 while hi. orp.n1zation 41S1D:tesrat.,l, but \Ullat.OWll to Dl.
~tl.a

1t vas actual17 too late tor Buseabe»! to 40 aD1th1as

about it.

In the light ot what bappene4 a tev aoatha

lat.~the

qUiet departure ot Bugen'beIW troll tlle Hitler OabiDet--D.! Nation'

idea that tlle Nationalist leader would ser10us17 ohallense B1tler
l'A! WeY1A1

!a!.. aOOUIY (Ma7. 1933), 190.

14J!!!. Literan p!sest, eXY (May 6. 1933), 10.

15the Hation, OXllYI (~ 10, 1933), 514.

'99
~s

wishtul think1ng, to 8&7 the leaat.
Dur1ag

the tirst halt ot MaT 1933. three edltor8 and a

polltical soientla' agr••d that Adolf Bitler appeared to b. srow1n8 atroaser. 16

!he ~ 13 L1!t£!El »1,est wrote that the world

waa ao longer .jok1q a.out the diotator and that 80.e ob.en-eH
now felt that not eyen the German Re&chswekr could UDs.at the Basl Ohancellor.

Be

vas pre88Dt17 ao powertul, eaid I!! 2!!!latlg

Oen",""3 ot ",,7 10. that he could "isnore his allies, and grant
amneet7 to 1l08t of hi. possible eaea1.s." An "erica neW8 aote
telt that the Bazia "had reaped the apoils ot their reo eat soy;
d'etat and were in coaplete oontrol ot the Geraan aituation."
fbis Oatholic

~ournal

al80 eaw the National Social1st ay8te. be-

ing applied with "ep.e4 and et£10i8n07." Alrea4J a "le.end ot a
gloriou8 national revolution" wae being created, eaid Osoar Jassl
in the

~

17 Bat.on,

and

Bitler would be depleted as the areat

national hero.

A aore conservative appraisal ot the Geraan acene was Siy.
en b7 Georse Gerhard in the June 1933 NO$ _.ncan Rentw.

He

ai.caloulated that Bltler and Hugenbers would .jointly exerci.e a
moderating intluenoe over the aore enthuslastic Nasi8 1D the

~onthe to ooae. 11 Also mls1ead1ng its readers vas the Ma1 26

~1... Oen~ r~mo~\. ~~111.;t~~~·xi:~llMt~...
!hi

11:93,), l~and fta7 13, 19335, iiih:andcar Jaa.1, ""'. Hitler
~h--a ~or.ca.t,"
Batlon, 0
( fta7 11. 19'3), 55'. Jas.l
~8 a prote ••or ot po 1110a1 8418no. at Oberlin College.
l1a.ors. CJer11ar4. "Geraan Realiti ••• tt D!. .011111 A.1Iler19M
ReTiew, oonx, (June, 1933), 517-522.

iOOJlllOD.weal t which announced that Bitler was in a po.1tion where
he must continue to manipulate the masses, and more important t b.e
needed to ·conciliate,ut111ze and compromis. with the polit10ally helpless but nODetheless indispensable groups at the top._18

In a rather clear-cut and certa1Dl7 unique atate.ent,
another Oatholic

~oUl"l1&lt

"erica, spoke out; on June 3, a8kins

toraaore considerate attitude toward the

~a.c1st

res1me.

b.ca~

ot their .tand asainst Co_UBi...
the 8UCC•• S ot nua.ol1Di in Ita17 and the streQBth ot Bit- .
ler in GeraaDT are aaking ta8clsa tor maD7 the toroh ot
11beratlon.Wllat leuppenoat in the ainda ot the ...~or.ltX
ot the people la to repeal the tldal waye ot amarcb1' and
.eCOD.oalo revolution, .Uoh i8 the annoWlCed program. ot
IateraatlonmOoaauniam. While.aD7 wl11 regret the abandonaent ot de.ocrao7 tor dictatorship, lt 18 well to recosDl.e that these modern dictators have taken the wheel to
save.tor..-toased nations, and Daye suoc.e... wo~ertul17
in preserving the traditions ot national 111'e.19
.
It i. not olear what tra41tions AIle:rioa alluded to, 'but since the
~ournal

bad alrea47 noted on .everal occasions the de.tructi.,.e

tendencies ot the National Sooialist., thia co. .entar,r could well
be oonsidered a preparator,r atep in obtaining American O4tholl0
acoeptance tor the upcoming Concordat.
In a oontr&r,7 stat..en', the totalitarian atate ot

H1tle~

ite GeraaQ7 was coapared to BolsheTik Ruasia b7 !he i*t,r!£l )lR••t ot June 17. 20 and Ludwig Lew1aoha, w:r1t1ng in the Jun.e 21
~tioa, oontident17 expeoted the National Sooialist. to ~o1n

18A! Co_OJlweal. DIll (Kay 26, 1933). 87.

19M_rioa, XLIX (June "

1933), 197.

2OD!, Literap PHest, exT (Play 27, 1(33), 10.
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toro.. with the Bolshevik. in a campaign to take Europe back to
"the dark asea.,,21
During a period trom the aiddle ot June to earl,. Jul7
~933.

several article. repeated the storie. ot inter- and lntra-

part,.

strite.

In the June 1933 Sip Denis Gwynn doubted the· abil·

it,. ot B1tler and his colle.sues to wlthstand the pressure tro.
other important Qeraan politlcians; however. in the following
he predioted a Hasl-Catholic allianoe to replace the H1tl.~
ite.~ faltering oompact with the Batlonal18ts. 22 Hamilton ~iah

~oath

Armstrong, edltor at the quarterl,. !ore11B Affairs, rightl,. in41cated in a Jul,. article that the Natlonal SOOialists n.ed.. the
help of no taotlon to maintain control of

~e

governaent, and he

addeds "lfhe .ental1t7 of tlwt Nazi leaders 18 mainl,. u intensification ot the instinots and teel1D.g ot the Hasi ...s.e •• " ....rthe less. J..rmstrong toresaw a tuture 4i via10n of the Hational Sooialist leadership with figures like Goering and Goebbels ohallenging Bltler for supre•• comaand. 23
"ftle Opposition in Geraul'." a

ma~or

article 'b7 Dr. Rein-

hold Jriebular appeariq in the Jue 21 t 1933 1f,w aeRUbl&c. expre88ed 80.' agree.ent with what Ar.matrong had written.

JriebUbr,

2lLu4wig Levi8olm, "fte Ifew .Iultur.' :!l! Ifation, OlXIYI
(June 21, 1933), 696.
22Denis Gwynn, "Aaerica and the Wew European Situation,"
and "nt1er and the Polish Ooni

~.§!E, XII (June. 1933), 682,
IQor.n~Jull't 1933), 719-720.

23Baa11ton I1sh Arastrong, "litler's Reichs !he Jirst
Phase, .. lenist .l.ttaire. XI (Jul7, 1933), 589-604. Arutrons was
the editor o~hIs quarter17.

r
too, was oonvinced that Hitler had eve:rythlng UD4er control as
tar as the tormer aajor parties were ooncerned.

What was notioe-

able, however, was that thousands ot Soolallsts and Oommunists

had cOlle over to the gOYermaent part,. in recent weeks. and JDall7

ot these had
~ls

~e.o••

actlYe in the Bazi storm troop -.talllons.

transioraat10n meant that the most radioal torces ot the

Bitler mOYeaent were being greatl,. strengthened in preparation
tor the internal struggle with the
aents.

mo~

oons.rvativebusiness el.

those ot the German Jascists who were at heart Socialists

were not ready to concede an end to r8YOlution.

\11th D:Uabers nOw

beb.1rld thea. the S. A. units were causing the Nazi o.tticials
enough conoern that eYen the man once thought ot as a radioal,
and stl1l so considered by others besldes Niebuhr, ft1nister Goerlng, pleaded with them to go slowl,. and not discredlt the Bltler
governaent.

!bat political struggles in the Geraan7 ot the fu-

ture would be intra-llasi Part,. t with the radlcals eventuall,. cain
ins control, was Reverend Niebuhr's estiaate. 24 Although the
AIlerican Protestant leader .elected the wrens group to win the
showdown that would eventuall,. com. in 'h. sUlUller of 1934, his

assessment was partioularl,. shrewd, .special17 sinee the editors

of

~

II! Republio s.ill oonsidered the N.als' position threa-

tened b7 Oatholios and HUgeabera Nat1onali8ta. 25

-ft.

24a.1.D.hold lfle~.
Oppoai t10n in Germarq, tJ
ieDublic. LXXY (June 28 t 1933). 169-l?1.
25f!! Ii.v Republlc. LXXV (June 21, 1933). 13?

I!!. !!!:!!

r
B7 Jul7 , 1t had becolle evident to !!l!. .e. Republlc' a edl·
torlal wrlters that talk ot anti-Nazi opposition vas non.ense.
!hey now predicted that Altred Hugenberg would soon be torced into political oblivion.
tutillt7 in Ge:m8.D.1"

II

"His resignat10n w1ll relegate him to

politioal and 1D4uatrial af.taira under the

dictatorship, and not e",en Ms striDS of aore than one hundred
newspapers w111 be able to prevent it.,,26 !hat Rugenbe~ was
t1a1ehed was also the view held b.r
,

'

~

Lltera£l

P&..st ot lul7

1,27 and the July, Christian gentstr a481tte4 that German lascia was aade ot "sterner stutt" than was tirat reall.ed, as the
Nasia advanoed on the existing partle. one b7 one.28
UDder pressure,
by earl;,' Jul;,' 1933.

Oe~ts

~e

and the Social De.ocratic

22. 1933.

polltlcal

p~ies

disappeared

(Jamunlet Part;,' waa outlawed on fta7 26,
~7

sutterea the s ..e tate on June

"VoIUDtaril,." the Cen••r Part7, the aainstq ot aost

ot the goyeruments ot the we1aar Republic, dlssolved ltselt
Ju17 ,.

OD

!h. aaa11er parties passed out of eXistence alll08t wlth-

out a traoe, including the National 1st Part7, the lIat10nal Secialists' ooalition "partner."

Alfred Hug.nberg, the Bationalist

leader. re.iped troll the Bitler cablnet on Jtm.e 29.

Orl

Jut7 14.

1933. the governaent promulsated a law which decreed UDder peD&l-

t.J of iaprisonaent that "the Nat10nal Soolalist German Workers'
26Ib14., (Jul7

5. 1933). 192-193.

27!h,e Literan Byest, OXVI (July 1, 19"). 12.

28fte Ohl'1.stlan OeDtFl. L (J'ul.7 5, 1(33). 867-868.

r
Party

oODstitutes the oDlT po11tical part,. in Gera8D7."
fte AlIerioan

~ourna18

ot Op1aiOD t tor some 1Ulexpla1Ded

reasoD, neglected the details ot the po11t10al parties· el1a1nat10n, which was unaistaken17

a.a~or

laat vest1ges ot German 'e.00rac7.

Naz1 maneuver to

de8t~7

the

runor remarks on the de.1ae

ot the Center and the .at10na1i8t Part1es found aDoTe, plus a
aiened artiole and a portion ot a . .~or .ditorial on the suppression ot the Social Demoorats were the extent ot the coverage at
this t1ae.

Accord1ng to the taaous revolutionar,. Leon Trots1t7.

writing in the Jul7 5

!.!!.

!!tRu'b11c t the suppres81_ ot the Social

Democratic Party on Jun. 22 waa a long-.xpeot.d

.0....

"the ....-

s.a wanted to tlght." but cU"tain leaden ot the aov...nt cl.o.1....
them•• lv.s into thinking that b,. aupporting ao•• of the National
Sooia11.t ••••ve. th.ir org&D1zatlOD. Gould be pre••

rT"'.

an. Gumot, untortunate17. 4e117 the 8uper10r1t7 ot the
hscist oyer the preletariaa leadership. But It is onl7
O\1t ot an WiDeooa1D.g aode.t,. that the 'beaten obiet. k.ep
s11ent about their own part in the netor,. ot Hitler.
fIlere is the S". of cheokeret u4 there i . alao the ....
ot losers-win. '!'he game that was plqed in Gera8.ll7 had
this singular feature, that Hitler pl.,.8d ehecke" and hi.
opponents pl.,.ed to lose. As for political geniu., Hitler
haa 110 ne.d tor it. !he. stratel7 ot his en..,. oo.p....ate4
largel,. tor anJth1ng his own strategy lacked.29
"!he labor movement. tor the time being, 1s powerless; liberal!. .
~wa:rs weak: and ineftectual in German,. is dead," declared a Ifatio]

29Leon !'rotsk7. "!b.. GeJ.'lUll Oatastrophe," trans. ftu:
~hachtman. ~ New Rel)ubl1ct LXXV (July 5, 1933). 200-203. Be~tdes

his orIirclaa or iKe pathetiC maneuvers ot the leaders ot
Soc1al Democratic P.art7t !rot.x,. made a strong denounce.ent
Of the Communist ~rt7's policies leading up to and immediatel,.
atter the ascendancy to power of Adolf Bitler.
~he

editorial entitled ItNazi t&dticat1on lt on July

12.'°

Possib17 in response to the six-month anniTers&r,7 of the
National Socialist gOTernaent. ae.,.eral editors and writers 111
August and September tried seriously to evaluate events since
January

,1,

19'3. .D! LiteJ!rl Di,e.t ot August 26 recorded that

various)Uropean newspapers and periodicals were continuing to
treat Chancellor Hitler as aose lead of co.edian, Ita

of ac-

80rt

tor-manaser, stasins his big show with acral'S tf diacardedi4e.s
and unconsidered tritle•• ,,31
oftered b7 the British

So.. explanation

~ournallstBarri.on

spent tour ;rear. in Gel!"Jl8J17.

OD

this point wu

Brown who had

~ust

In this August 2 'ation 8"•••17 ar-

ticle entitled "Six IDDtha ot Bitleriam,· Brown called the ferocit7 ot the "new hates" 18 Bitler GeraaQ7 unbelieYable.

!he news

about the "Brown 'error lt to the outside world was del&7e4"beoause
the editora ot respoaaible papers a'broad could not belie.... that

even their picked reporters were not a1aintorae4 or oarr1ed aW&7
by their own emottons."

~oh

of the Basl Itdirty work" was .ains

done by "young .en from relatively

shelt.~d

aiddle-c1a88 hoae.,1t

which was all too astoldshing at first glance.
continue, predicted Brown.
"drug

ft.e tenor would

The new leader., aost ot whoa were

addicts and aurderer., thieYea, torpra, and aoral deoa-

dents," bad to perpetuate the reisn of terror beoause it .erved
as a substitate tor construotive .e.sures, and it

~U8t

happened

,O~ .atioD, OlXX'II (July 12. 1933), 33-~.
'l!!!!. Litei£!tt .i'8Sj.

oxn

(Aqust 26, 1933), 13.
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to ti't their barbaric natures.

Already thirt,- .hoaand .en hact

been put in concentration camps, where a number of thea had been
t'shot in tlight. It

Without a doubt. the Baai terror was the "wors'

It

a

in European history; and the whole 'truth would never be reveale/.

"to know what is happening in Gerau,. today you must go
to friends of old who know and tnst ,-ou, It wrote Dr. Uiee L.
Hamilton, who had recently visited Ger.a&n7, in the September 1933
BurYel GraRh1e.

Dr. Ham1lton toud that -tm7 Germans had been

oTerwhelaed 'b7 Nazi propap.nda and spoke oal;, the Nazi

Pam line

Others had been bullied into submission and were living 1n oonstant fear.

Few were vill1ng to apeak critioally ot U-tairs

sinoe Januar.r.
J. aore valuable contribution by

tiole tor the October Atlantic
ever Adolf Bitler had done
vaa all in bis book M.in

80

~nthlz.

Dr. Ham11ton

W&8

her ar-

She declared that what-

tar should not be &n7 surprise.

QlU'. step by step. and

It

Miss Hamilton

then proceeded to make the lIost thorough investigation

book that had 7et been tolUld in the American journals.

ot this
Hitler,

she 8aid. had expounded his plan to beooae the master of the
street battles and his s7stem ot propaganda whereby the big lie
'Would be repeated so otten that it would be believed 'by the aa8ses.

!he doctrine of German,.'" betft7&l, 1n the war and the ne.d

tor a dictatorship to neil ore GerlW17's ripts and Ililital!'7 pow...
b

32Barrison Brown, "Six Months of Hitlerlsm." !he Nation,
OXUVZI (August 2. 19'3). 121-124. Kr. Brown was a Birilsb oorrespondent on the European cont1nent~

l

were t.er. .00, .s was the demand for unlt,. of eTeryth1nc in Ger.an 11fe.

According.o the author, eTents had proven that "he

kaew, and knows llttle" about economlcs.

Bowever, hi. plan for

educatlon was clear: physlcal training wlth the stress On the
~oldierly

YiSu••• "

Hl. foreign policy oalled for "living rooa"

tor the aore adYanoed
races in the East.

Aryan

race at the expense of the weaker

hssia "is destiDed to provide tor Ger.a&n7

the spaoe she requires," but Prance re..iDed Germ8ll7' s chief ene~.

to destroy Jrenoh hege.o., in Europe deun4ed al11es, and

tor Gera8.D7 these would have to be Great Dr1tain and Italy. 33
One ot the 1I0st territying word piotures ot German,. 1D
the autuan ot 1933 w.s 8iTen by Riohard Neuberger in the October
4 Nat10n in the article "!he New Geraany."

In hi. e.tillation, •

tour1.t in Geraany, w1th only the aligh:te.t knowledge of the language, could not leave the ooun1:r.r without a reeling 1:h•• an explosioa was near.

GermaD7 waa a "tortress bristling with hate

and. artial tervor."

was tinished.

On the other

han~,

the belier in libert7

Using the excuse ot saYing Germany trom Ooaauniaa,

Bitler bad crushed the rights and 11berties ot all hi. opponents
and enellies.
ftus we see the -Dew Ge.raany" •• a lod in wh1ch a racial
od religious ainority bas been s.critioed on the altar ot
po11t1cal expe41ency and intoleranoe in which de.ooraoy
and o1vil rlghts haft 'been abolished, tro. whioh oulture
and 1n4ependent thoughts have bee. expelled, which 18 pre-

par1Dg 1ta children to be carmon todder
tleld. ot a tuture war."

OD.

the 'battle-

In contra.t to the v1ew of German7 giYen b7 Brownt HalIil-

ton and Neuberger was the evaluation in the Septe.ber ReView ot

-

Revlew. and World's Work b7 the con.ervatlve journali.t Roger
Shaw.

He suraised Hitler to be no snob, tor he was opposed to

Soc1alists and. Co_unists on one hand, and to .0Darchists, Junkers and R,ichawehr generals on the other.

"Be and his follower.

are t7Picall7 ot the m1ddle-clasa--strlct, Spartan,

con8ci.ntiou8·~

similar to the unsverYing Puritans and to the French Jacobins of

1793." ftey .ere Victorian in aorals, and the Chaneellor was
described aa a ".unieipal 'clean-up

.an.'" !he Jews had borne

the brunt of the lasc1.t terror campaign becau.e ot their lead in
the ".odernistic aoveaent."

Bitler claimed, furthermore, that

his dictatorship was protecting the general welfare ot the workers from the Jewish oapitalist••
Mussolini had given Hitler his .ethod. tor the revolution
Shaw re.inded. hi. readers.

Unlike the Italian revolution, how-

ever, the .asi revolution oost jobs instead ot 11....
&s the B08t orderly in hi.to17."

It "r&Dk8

"or th1$ peacetul ooup, he save .

credit to the Bazi leader who was "decided17 ••t a killer, 4e.plti
80ae very tlaabo7&J1t speechaak1ng."
~onc8rDecl,

Aa tar aa toreign poli07 va8

.Adolt H1 tI.r va8 aot a ....ru. iaperialist t" tor he 4e-

~ohard 1feube~ert "The Be. CleN8.Il7t II the Patlon,
.
.eubel'8er, iliO liter dis1:a~shed bJJaselt as a ~ournalist and a. a poli tlc1an in Oregon,
bad spent the summer in Ger.aaQ7 aa a student.
IIIVII (October 4, 1933), 377-379.

manded 01117 what was hraan.
sa1n1Dg
morale.

~er

Under hill, GeralUl7 waa sw11't17 r.-

stature as a great power and building up 1ta national

·The little man with the Charli. Chaplin mustache i8 at-

tempting a ae1'oraation and a Renalssanoe rolled into on•• " Great
.nergJ was beiag put into a solution tor the un.mploya.nt crisis.
·Untr....le4 fre.dom· in religious aotivitie. for the Oatho1ic
Church

had been worked out.

'bhat is bad.· wrote Shaw.

aRt t1er 1. all.ged to have done auch

·Upon inve.t1ption it app.ars t how-

ever, that th.re i. another and happier si4. to the qu••tion."
Bitler ~as r".nt17 announo.d that hi. tavorit. historical tigure is Oliver Oroawel1. Oroaw.11 was a militU7 dictator. puritanical, &ad a b.liev.r in direct actioll.
Be was a despis.r ot parliaments. In all these partioulars
this tw.ntieth-oentury admirer has, to date, tollow.d 1n
his tootsteps. It is no great l.ap 1'rom Iron Bid.s to
Brown Shirts.3'
Writ1Dg in an editorial in !b. Christian a.si.t.r on October 12, 1933, B.rM"
c.rta1n

~.

o.

Parson• •xpr••••d res.nations about

ot repo"ias whioh could ha. . applied to Shaw·.

artiole.
""erican ob.'8rNrS 1D Gel'll8.Dl' in recent aontha haTe
not tailed to obs.rve certainph7aica1 benetlts resulting
troll autooratic rule. Ol.anlines8 in -'Jae streets, orcl.JII11aess in poliCing, advance in housing plans, .p.ak o·t a
atrong IOV.1'D.Ilental direction. .e.e are akia 110 the 'battera.nta which have co.e to be the tamiliar gains under
diotatorial gov.rDJI.nt, .h. cost .t which in deDial ot
ae1f-relianoe and incl1v1dual freedo., as a Jpiri1Nal va1u.,
i. '.ep17 obscured. 8001&1 "tONers ...the ods toward
which they labor through eduoational and legislative paths,
non. too awi"17 trod, .eco.pllahed almost instantaneously
UDder aristocratiC command. tk.7 are impressed by the regimentatic. ot 70uth and the dlspl&7 t in brown-shin.d rults,
~

,'I.

l5:aoser Shaw, "Bas Hitler SOo",'- ft.. Review ot Revie.a
World's Work, LXXXVIII (September, 19331.41=42.
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marching with shouting enthusiasm under Baai banners. And
they. or 80ae of them, return wondering it the childhood
of America might not indeed b7 recruit.d in a 80aewhat
.1a1lar manner to support our e ttorts toward recover;y from
the ills and ails ot depression.36
In oae ot Jli8 .everal article. written trom Oe:rl1IUl7, Paul

Butchinson ot

Ib!

Christian O.ntU£l statt •••••d conVinced on

S.ptember 6 that the Bitler regime could not la8t.

that the

leaders had nothing to otter but b.llowing orator,J was his rath.r
sullow a •••s.ment.
abandoned.

~o

,.arq ot the oupaip promia.s had been

Yet Hutohinson b,li,ved that Bitl,r was politioian

a.

enoush to know wh.n the ti4e tlow.d against him.

would otter

the nation a retarn ot the Hohenaollern monaroh7 t Hutohinson pretioted.
Atter au aore we,ks in Basi

Gel'Jl8JQ" t

oorrespoacl.nt Hut-

oh1D.aon ho. ., Jlore "pa.trating in hia anal,.si..

"B1tl.r de-

aenes to be 'taken with the _boat aerio_••• ," a4riaed Hutchins .. ia the October 18 91Fi,t\_ 0tn'!!yjz, a1D.oe the G.rman 410tator had,tound .ubstitut•• tor the exi.'lag ord.r ot th1Dgs whioh
w.r. acoept.4 by a

ma~orit7

ot the population.

In place ot par-

liamentar.r d••oeracThe ottered the "principle ot leadership"
with the political ore.d ot nationalis..
oombined nationalism and Sociali•• , to
tents as possible.

His new aocial order

.~raot

.a

m&n7

maloon-

Continuing his incisive analysis ot the

taoets ot Hi'tlerism, HUtohinaon

ne~ asae~.4

maQ7

that Hitler had

"serbert O. ParSOIUJ, "B41'torial, !'he German 'Ohristiana,·" fte Christian Ref1ster, axIl (October 12, 1933), 666.
FarsODs-wis a siaie ott cIa! in Massachusetts.
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brousht religious life "down out ot the .....p . olouds ot

~stici ..

and absorption in the possible bliss ot a sweet bye and b7e."
!he church was to be recognized as a social asency with the expressed duty ot building up the "community morale tor the attainof the ends set by the state."

ing

More Germans had openl" op-

posed the governaent's religious program than an7 other, but the
author also admitted that the retora-ainde4 ·German Christians"
~. up a ..at majority of the church-gOing Protestant peoPle. 3?
A

Catholio correspondent. »enis hynn. in the Septe.ber

Sia. reaa1u.ed skeptioal that the Ifazis could maintain their control over the state.
Bitler.

"!be most uncertain taotor· was Obaacellor

Be had not. shown

aD7

oapacity tor the conatruot1..-e .ea-

sures which were absolutely aeoess&r7 tor the well-being ot the

Ge:ru.n people.

It he praTed to be but a deaagosue. there were

tozm14able .en standing in the wins- ready to displaoe h1a. hynn
aolmowledged that it was ditfioult to asce'.I"R.in exaotly what was
~ppen1ng

beb1D4 the 80ene. Ot the adminiet»ation beoau.e ot the

striot oenaorah1P.38 which may account tor his poor as ......nt.
!VO Prot.stant writers, on the other hand, tried to be

.ore realistic in e'ftluating the .....nt. in l'as1 Geraa.D7.

Protes-

sor William Lofthouse, in an article in the Protestant quarterly

3?Paul Hutch.1J18on. ·\lUl miller Re.tore the lfohenaol-

:r ~rt8tp~rntUVt~t(bSePtle·8be1'96t
)193~L1104-1105.
en
leI',
er
,1 33 ,

~!~d
--.

~ae

\vv 0

0

1~7~130l.

~Den18 ~. "hrope'a New Perspacti..-.," .11!

(Sept••ber, 1933),

?~?4.

S.e.

XII
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tRali.ion !!! 1t!!! tor the autumn ot 1933, while aildl,. orit10al ot
the Bazitotalitarian ideology, oautioned that German;y and the
German people must oe treated justl,. as the,. rose trom the dapths
ot despair.

!he excesses ot the totalitarian regime were ot

course dangerous, but this British professor depicted Hitler as
"Oommunism's relentless foe."

What the Nazi Ohancellor was ask-

iDS for GermaD7 was no more than an,. other state would ask in the
same 00841tion. 39
James B. Olarke. the editor of

~

PresbZ'er1an Advanc!.

disputed the "high ratiDS" that 80•• UDDamed publicists had beea
g1Y1ag the German Chancellor latel,._

In a September 14 ed1tor1al

Olarke wrote that "tor the prosperit,. ot Germany and the pe..e
ot the world it is to be hoped,that Hitler is a man of unquestioned abilit,. and of high and unquestioned aeYotion to the

se.u-

ine welfare ot the 0e1'lD&J'l people*, " Ban f aooording to Olarke t
Hitler's reoent spe.ab.s ind1cated tbat he was plaoing difficulties in his own path.
attained.

Bis desire tor raoe purl,," could UTer 'be

GermaD.y'ts 'e.t1n7 would have to be workeA out on a

Ilixed blood basis lilte e""17 other great nation. 40
80me first-band impressions ot oo.te.po1'a17 Geraan;ywere
pre.ented to the readers of

I!!. 1Ateran Disest 'b7 the Prot.stant

ill1-

39\1illiam P. Lotthouset "~e fotalitarian State,"
gion III U~~h II (J.UP.'t 19"), 538-540. !lae au'thor was
•
p;nc1i1l-anl B!:ies8or O~ s;yatematie theolo", and the philo80Ph7
ot re11C1on.
. 8wonh theological Oollege. ~t Brlgland.
4.

40th• Pr••bnerian J.4'Y8.'1lOet n.nII (Septe.ber 14, 1933).
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olers1m&n Beverend Stanley High.

This was an unusual procedure

on the part of this weekly, tor it seldom printed slgDed art1cles
In. "Hitler and the New Germany t" the tirst of a series of tour

art1oles, Bigh argued that Hitler had aooomplished alaost nothing
oonstructive sinoe taking ottioe in JaDUar,y.

Most ot the major

problems still existed, but "barring the possibility ot international aotlon, Adolf Hitler has ooa. to stay." !he JUehrer,
High aa1ntained, had been aooepted by "eTe1'7 artioulate Gel"JRan."
Gerll8.ll7 was presumably undersoing a religious ecsta.,.. where ac-

tive support tor the rultng authorit7 Involved a spiritual experience.

Blgb telt that religious adoration had been directed to

Hi.ler without hi. invitation, and he had aooepted it and. capitallsed upon 1t.
oal iaportaaoe.

"Yorrellgion in Germany has a peouliar politi-

Aaoac no other western people is the conviotion

ot a D1vine mi8sion so strong as

&mons

the Germans."

!he Bazi

leadership had intelllgently translated these notions into
lar luauage tor the masse..

,.pu-

fhey, particularly the German 70uth

had received thi. "reYitalized fe11tonl .. - with great enthusiasm.

Bitler had ended their teeling of d8.pair and had siven thea jobs
It was these younc people that the National Socialist were depen-

ding upon to extend their reSime, tor tbey oould be "aost e..117
"01484. "41
One

week late.. , in the October 14 Ut.£!U7 mBe.t. Rever-

end Bigh· •••con4 article discussed the tota11tarian aOTe••nt in

41 Ste.nl.e,. B1sb. "Bitler and the Be. GeraaDy," D!. U'e£!£Z l>1seat, om (October 7. 1933). 5. 42-43.
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Hitler's Reich.

"For each sphex-e ot the nation's interests and

activities there is to be but one organization; in each compartment of the nation's mind, one thought; in eaoh corner of
tion's heart. but one aspiration."

~he

na-

!he Chancellor's most success-

ful undertaking had been in the area of political consolidation
and state centralisation.

At this point. High appeared almost

to praise the Buehrer'. political acumen.

State localism was,

completely erased. forcing people to think national1y_, Bazi otficials were also pl&7ing down the traditional dominant role ot
Prussia and Berlin in the state.

The National 80cialists had di-

vided the major bureaus ot their organization between Munich and
Berlin, while Bitler and his gOTernment ottlcials aade it a po1nt
ot policy to conduct Tisitations throughout the Reich.

HavinS 1a

mind the successful political unitication under the Nasis, High

made this statement: "It Aclolt Hitler'lI regime ,nUl to end to-aorrow t his place ill history would be s..,ure for this, 1£ for ao

other ....on ...42
h

the ••xt article ot the •• rie.. ReTerend

c10 •• look at Bitler's pOsition in the third R.1oh.

m.p took

a.

!be tir.t

aection of thi. October·2l article cOZltaina what 8eellS to be
81gh's most .ignifioant piece ot anal,.sis in the entire Literatt
Digest .erie..

Betore taktng ov.r the governaent, Hitler and the

.azi8 .ere bitterly opposed. but now. High observed, everyone

eeelled to be
,..,..

~ump1Dg

on their bandwagon.

How a&D,7 ot thea. were

42111sh • "Hitler's One-Purpose GoTernaent. If ibid.. (Ooto-

,wer 14, 1933), 12. 24.

415
convinced lascists would be ditticul t to ascertain; m.any
w.re ltundoubte417 as .uoh anti-Nazi as ....er. 1t

GerDl8.D.S

Exoept. how.....r.

tor a t.w outspoken opponents who quiokl7 found th••••l ... interned in concentration caaps. Iton. would search far to tind a
.ore dooile co.pan;,r ot antls."

Bltler's ple4Se to de.tr07 the

post-war political 87ste. had been

disturbi~

ettloi.nt, giving

weight to the opinion ot som. that the Veau era _s artltiolal.
"!he Gel'U.ll7 of Adolf B1 tl.r is the real

the

so...er.naent's

Qe~.

It was the 01l1' of

supportera.

As tor the National Sooialist Part7 orcanizatioD, H1tler
held the upper hand. 4esplte ruaors about Itflre-eater" Goertag's
rival17 with his leader.
knew who was boss.

Hermann Goering was a showaan, but he

!hue Bleh indioated that h. had mad. a thor-

ough study ot the allesed power struggle within the ranks of the
Bationa1 Socialist leadership.

"It J:litler oho.e," Goering "oould

be con8iped toaorrow to an outsel" darbess that would be oomplete
and tinal. 1t

!he d1tterenoe between Hitl.r an4 hi8 aS80c1ates

was not quantitati...e, but qualitative. "It i8 all the dittereace
between prophet and the disoiple.
better than the disoiples."

And no one

under.~d.

that

Bltler was devoted to his friends

and had rewarded th.ir 107&l'b7 up171 howeYer, "lt the issue
~ose t

he could llake i t

~u.t

t.

as olear how uple his puni.baents

"ould be tor those who proved untaithtul. ..
~rov.d

~.ake8t

the validi t7 ot High

!he purge ot 1934-

observation on this point I

The

link in the author's studT was his protile of the Ifasi

~.ader, whoa, be depict.d as a wan and friencU:r

JI8D

who vas 4.1'1-
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Dite17 re11g1ous._43
ft.e If.s1s t October 14, 1933 venture 1n torelp attalre-the w1thdrawal lrom the League ot Ifations and the GeneYa Disarma.ent Oonterence was followed b7 a Nove.ber Reichstag eleotlon and
pleblscite, whioh resulted in overwhelming appro.-l forB1tler's
foreign polio1e •• "

I'asi offioials decided the opportuntt7 was

right to elevate the National Socialist Part7 together with 1tsvarious subsidi&r,J organizations to an off1cial status as depart.ents ot the German atate.

In the words of

IS!

lew Rtp!b1l9 tor

Dece.ber 13, 1933, whlch alone coamente4 on this occurrenoe, "the
part,J and stat. in Nazl Gera&n7 have becoa. 14entio&1._4,

. e aew Ger.aan pres. law was tirst publlalled. on October
4, 1933. to take ettect a' the besinniDg ot1934.

It empowered

the sover.naentto exclude trom publication &Q1thing which tended
to weaken the "will for un10n ot the German people and Qeraan
cul tur.. •

thia part ot the law, the Ifasis padual17 st:z:'aagled the German tree prea., both religious and s.oular. 46 As tor
Using

4~ght "the !faD \/ho Leads Ge........,,· §1d , (Ootober 21.1
1933), ,. 42. In -Danser SiJUl in Austria,". • i .t~O!. an:xVII
(September 20, 1933), 322, John Gunther pre••n a4 a
ew of Chancellor Bitler which contrasted draatical17 with Bleh·. kin417 and
religious aan. "Bitler has .erved to housebreak Musso11Di and
aake even Litvinov semi-respeotable."
44thi• problem will be treated in the chapters on Geraan
foreign attairs.
4'1b! .ew Rel!bll0, LIlJII (December 13, 1933), 115.
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radio broadGaattng, the Xational Socialists had a monopo17 troa
the very inoeption ot the Hitler minlstry- because the German government owned and operated all stations.

Moving plctures rea&inee

in the hands ot private firmS, but the7 were soon toll owing ever

so closely the directive. ot the propaganda

m1nl.t~

headed

.~

Dr. Joseph .Goebbela.
the Aaerican liberal

~our.aals

took. the lea4 in showing

aouem about the. tree40. ot wrl t1ng and publlshingand the exohange ot 1deaa as 1;he7 exiated in Xasl Gerru.D.7.

Speo1fic ret-

erenoe to the regiae' s attitude to the press appeared on Xov••ber
81. 1933. in

over the

.!!!!. Xew B.epubl&C.

GeNU

!bat H1tler had "o_plate oontrol"

pn.s ..... an exasserat:Lon. declared this weak17 t

tor II8D7 newapapen with 1n4epe.nclent oon'rictlOl1s "ere .till tZ7-

1118 to aain1;a11l thea••l.,....

At the moa.,nt. the gO.,..,rDIlent ap-

peand to be aore 1Dterea1;e4 in the dls__r1bution ot toreign newapapers and periodical •• whioh it could not bul17 into subatsslon.
A soaewhat oontrar,r view was written tor the .oveaber 15 .ew

~

publl0 19' tichard Neuberger, who desoribed th. resl.e as Tel!7 nerTOU

about all or1tlo:l.n.

·"ear of 1ndlpatlon abroad, coupled

wlth tear ot .tr1te and rebellion at ho.e, ... proapted tke B.al
gover.aaent to oontrol all publ1cations with a JIl&lled tiat."

He

also thought that "the Baais oontrol one ot the aost hishl7 orsan
lzed .0T••••t. in modern t1me. to direct sentiaent and opinion in
Geraan pz.sa oan be toua4 in the reoent aoholar17 treat.ent by
Oran J. Bale in Dt. C;r.ive Pr••• !! the Nrd bleh (Princeton:
Princeton \1n1.,.eriIt,. e.a, 19M'_
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a great oountr,r.,,47

B7 Apr11 1934. Sida.,. B. la7 ot the Jlonthl7 Current !!!-.
'oEl could report that arrests, auppre.s1on and censorshlp had
~oroed

more than six hundredGeraan newspapers out ot business

in lltt1e OYer a 7.ar.

!he qual1t7 ot the newspapers had auttered, he continue4. because ot the ouster ot .rewish n8"..en. 48

the April 4 IttiD told ot the dea1se ot Ber11n' 8 more than twohunued-7ear-old newspaper I,ss1.ch. h1twys. and 1 t also oon-

deBBed the ·dead hand ot ceasar.hip_·49

Wbat vaa happening 1D

Genarq,as a reeult ot tb.1. cen.orabip was 41s010sed b7 tlhe

\lft-

a117 percepti. . lonip corre.pondent S. JUl •• 101l1l0D. in ..,he ffa7
1934 • •r1co
tOll

Jferom.

a oODe.rnt1.... aont1ll7.

and in

the ou1ll.de world.

t1••4 b.1 the resiasts "41.&7

pao.~

~or

11&8

happ.n1Dg in

re..iDed hn>Do-

aDd belieyea whateTel" the, oon-

trolled pre.8 and radio told the•• 50
t10D.

..7

tutl aoet hraaa. r ...1Ded 1poraDt ot vha"

their own GOun,""

It was hie ap1D-

CD the other hand.

Jb! I!_.

April "" arped that t.w QerJllans waated to read 'tih. "dull t

and -stupid" stu.tt appearing in the ottlcial presa, which waa hay..
ing difficult7 aa1ntatD1ns lta c1roulatloa. 51

II"

"1"

4?flL.
:atn'blic. LlXVII (.0.....
8. 19'3). 351-3,2 t
and tioh.ar£1f.u .rg.r, Ilel'Jl&D7 ll'n4.J.' 'he Choke-lit, If (1(oY••ber
~5, 19"), 13-15.
4881087 B. ~ • • • • Qeraan Press !odq," ~!n' Hi8~or..y, II, (April, 1934). 100.
4 9JU. la'1mh ODXfIII (April 4, 1934), '71.
50S. 1I11.s Boll_Oil, ·Ge1"ll~ SUlks Into SlanIT."
Aat.rican M.1'O'9&t, XXXII (lIa1' t 1934 ) t 62-65.

.as

'l.ru ••t1on, OllXfIII (April 4, 1934), '71.
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While censorshlp vas being strlctly applied in Bazi German7. lovernaent offioials were reported17 ••eking ways to spread
abroad the gospel of Batlonal 8001a11... 52 ~e. ~erican 3ournals in the late tall of 1933 disous.ed .asl•• '. pen.tratloD of
Borth Alaerioa.

.II!! Bation of Nove.ber 1 oalled attent10n to the

taot that -half craz7 :representative." ot the National Socialist
.ovement were orsanlzing quasi-Baai

~oup.

in Alaerioa at the ....

time that the Machiavellian CJeraan leader was broa4oaatinl •••urance. that he wished on17 peace with all people •• 53 In the artlcle -Bltlerism Coa.s to America- tor the Noveaber 1933 I!ER!r's
IMaaaaine t JohnJ. a.enuko disolo.ed tbat the .ational Social18t
units in !aerica were being direotly supervised by the main
~eadquarter. in

~

ftunich and that they were carr.71Ds out their ca.-

paign "S7S,...tio&117 and .ethodiCally._54 Albert Brandt aade
siailar remarks in Ii! Ca,bgl&o Vorid tor Januar,y 1934 but added
the tact that the Nazis ..re a180

oa~1as

out their activitie.

in we.tern IUrope and South Aaerioa. 55

52the suocesse. and failures of Rational Sooia1ist propa.anda at ho.e and abroad oan be studled in the reoent scholarly
iWorks b7 Zb1Jlek: A.. B. Zeman, Nazh!1"anda (lfew Torlu Oxford
University Pre••• 1(64), and S1* e~ • Ii..sted, he'bb!U anA
l&t10n&1 @9ciaus~Pro:e"ftfa, ~Ll_5 (East Lansingl MlOh1san
B~a~e Unlversl
e.s,
5).

"!be Bat1on,OXXlYII (Bove.ber 1,1933), 499.
""John J. 81Iertenko, "Bitlerin OOlies to AIlerioa, It !alP666-661. SIlertenko wa.

pert s flHa!1M, OLXVII (:Rovember, 1933),
IChe toraer intor of 9RWon.

55.Al'bert Brandt, -'!'he Ifas1 International," fte Oatholi9
lJorld. OXlX'III (January. 1934). 39"-404.
-
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VoIaen

!!! Youtll

German wom.nhood UDder the Hitler dictatorship was the
subjeot ot one major article during thetourteenaonths coyered
in this chapter.

Dr. Alice L. Hamilton described the subordinate

role ot German women in the new !bird Reich tor the readers ot
the January 1934 Survey Graphic _ She called the ]fazi attitude
toward wo.en a -revers10n to the past_""
fhe tate ot the German Touth in the Naz1 state. alluded
to in anabel" ot

1JUlIlIl&.ry'

articles, vas the primary ooncern ot

two journals during the summer ot

193,.'7

In ~ .e. Republic to~

Jun. 14, !Iu7 Beaton Tor•• wrote that the Batlonal Socialists
were bent on indootrinating the Gersan Touth tro. the pr1aar.r
schools tG the 1Ul1ftr.ltie..

All experiautal .ohoola bad .en

clo.e4, liberal 1Datraotora disu...... and -que.tionable- 'book.
banned. 58 .e"a h&4 'bee reoei...84 __ , _ Jul7 12 1Ia$1g tiw.t all
the Touth group. were to 'be broUSht ua"r Ja.ol.t &da1ul.t.-tion,

and the ...bers would b. 1aatructed to .P7 on their parents and
relatlTes in or4er to maintain political orthodoX7 in the atate,9

56Alloe L. Haa11 ton, ·V. .en· s Place 111
vel Gra»h1c.. IIIII (January. 1934) t 28.

o.raaD;r." .D!.

Sur-

57'lor background ...:tarial regarclins one aport8.D1i ao'1y1'7 ot the TOUDS people.. the Geaan Touth .o.....ent. in the tw..tleth-century. s •• the recent work "'7 Walter Z. t.queur, I!!1rI&
!! t;h. German Youth 1Io......n1; (Bew York...---Bi810
o 8
bI1illigCollpaii7'; t9l~ ,.

t~ A. H1ator:Y

!a!

.ew

58!far.y Heaton 1'orse. -Ger.u..D71 !b.e twillght; of Reason,"

:a.abl.y. LIn (JUIle 14, 1933), 119_

59D! lfat1on, oxanI (Jul7 12, 193'), 3~34-
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SeYeral month. later, Oswald Garrison Villard discussed

the role of German 70uth tor the March ?t 1934 Nation.

Villard

noted that the backbone or Hitler-. brigades remained the yOUDS
people ot Germ8.D.7.
cellor.

SiDce

~U8t

as they were betore Hitler 'becaae Ohan-

JanU&r,1 19". an oTera1ght transtormation fro. a

despairing lot to a Yinl_ t happ,. and enthusiastic aarohing sa.s

had greatly influ.nced a&n7 toreian obs.rvers or the Basi state.

Jut Bltl.r's prosraa tor a retur.n to greatn.ss bad demoli.hed the
ideaa which the Geraan nation oheri.hed aoat.
but the

~.

Rot on17

o~ture,

ot law, had 'e.n de.tra,.e4.

Its ,.ouns men and woaen haTe been p01aon84--p01son84 w1th
hate tor certain ola•••a in the coJllJJllU1i t,- t taught to be11e...e that the,. suat ....h aDd iapri.on and outlaw .Yer"
individual whose Ti.w. 80 counter to their own.
are
bN4 1n atolerano., ~ in Y1n41otl....n•••• breaa'ti-tet
with hat.. the7 al"e .....n lteins taught, a.aJq' ot th•• t 'ha."
wlla1; OeraaD1' needa 1s the ••1J.1111 up ot a pagan r.ligion.
the ren.wed worship ot SOde who t1Pit.7 at best On17 the
01'll4. i4.al1a or aen who 11valin the 4qs when eyeJ.7''b047
carried a weapon and was clad 1. the ald.D ot a w114 beaat.
It the teaohiDgs ot Adolf Bitler are soua4, hOw.....I', the
Christian relision ousht truly to lte scrapped, not 01'1l7
'beoause J.8WI was h1a.elt a Jew, but 'because all t;b.at he
taUSht or brotherl,. loftt tol.rance, k1ndline•• , good-will
and tore1y.aes. of aina 1s entire17 baDne4.

!h.,.

!he .asi ohiet was leadiDS 1;ha 70uth down a path ot NiB, 'but the
70ung people were incapable of ana178iDg the present situation,
being blinded b7 nationa11stic fervor and wi14 exputationa. It
lfas a sol'l7 a1;a1;e of dfa.ira. su4 Villard. 60 DaD1el B. PulstON

added

a

the April 1934 §1IB __at the Qeraan 70uth .ere

culcat.d with the i4eals ot tb.e

~loo4;r

beinS in-

warrior aa part; ot th.ir

600.wa14 krrison Villard, "Isaue. and Ken: Hitler and
the Youth ot GeraaD.7. It 1)14 •• OXUVIII (!larch ? 1934), 26,.
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education tor the lood ot the latherlan4. 61
MueatioD
!he German sohool s;yate. and intelleotual liEa tel t the.
heaT,f hand ot Nazi interterence almost iBmedi&talT. since the
schools and universities were under the supervision ot local governaeuts which beoame Baz1-tn.tested duriDS 1933.
\faa

Bow.ver. it

not until April 30, 1934, with the appo1ntaent of Bernhard

Rust as

BI~qh

n1D1ater ot SOienoe, Eduoation and Popular CUlture,

that the entire school s7at•• was coordinated UDder a single hard~
core National Sooialiat. 62 Se..ral months before the namiDI ot
Rust, the Noveaber 8 Blw Republiq oODsidered the educational S7atem "reduoed to little lIore than propaganda tor war. ,,6' Almost
the

aue observation was made b7Dr • .uiee L. HaIl1.ltou, her.ell a

one-tiJae sraduate student in Qerman;y. in l!rRe£t. _caaU. tor
Janua17 1934.

She wrote that Ge1"ll&ll7 was now "deliberatelT abdi-

cating her place ot leadership in the intellectual world."

In-

tellectual act1vlt7 could not be tolerated in a totalitar1an
state where diss.nt was consldered treason.

!he attacks upon the

Jews, she stated, could be partly explained tv their 1atlueaoe
61 Daniel B. Pul.tord. "Oro.s or Swastika?" at. !!Jet XIII
(April, 1934), '55.

62)'or insight into the Bazl educational ph11osop!q' •••
i!ft8D. Un!"r.it1.. and If._l!Dal 1001al-1_ (Oaabr14g., lIarftrd1fnIverSlt1 Ss., 193""'-;-ana:
oree ••
lii'iller. ~ B4ucat1onal Ph110SaM .2! Ifat10nal So01al&_ ( ••w
Baven: YaI8'Ual...e1'81\i !Sris•• I
•
Edward Y. Banahome. . e

63Ji! !!! aeR!blic, LXXVI (November 8, 1933), '51-352.

in the German intellectual world.

It was at the younger se••ra-

tion that the anti-intellectual campaign waa priaaril7 atae4. 64

B7 :re'brua.r,' 14. 1934.

as. !!:!! R.public' a

V.a. Andrews

could report that the Nazia bad ev.r,thing und.r oontrol in the
.ducation area. 6 ' a view which was aupport.d b.1 Shephard Ston.'s
articl. in Chln:!nt BistoR tor Aprll 1934.

ft. sreat Gel"JUlD Di-

veraitle. had b.en torced into contorait7 by Nazl dictation.
Stone •••••d unhapP7 to relate that the aa30rity ot protes.ors
had "tl.x1ble 'baokbone." and were voluntari17 making the pillars
ot intellectualism the tortres... ot Nazl ohauYini.a.

!beT pre-

t.rred to retain their academic chair., however r.pugnant the restrictlon., rath.r than be torced into exile or pov.rty."
A. lone dlssenting Yoio., that ot Willi.. E. D. Allen in

the ultra-eona.rvative ".rio6\D bTil" tor JanU&r7 1934, ....
heard aiDIing the praia. of :raaoist polio i.. an4 their etteot
upon western cul tur..

"direoted towards the

He as.esse4 the .rasoi.t aovem.nt a. one

renval

ot European eulture. " !toreover , it

represent.d a reyo1utionar,y group led by war-y.terans which
"should establish the truth that turther waH can b.arc117 be a
pr1aar.7

ob~ectiY.

ot the .upporters ot Jasoiat .ov..ents." 411e.

64Jlioe L. Hui1to.. "fb.e Plight ot the Geraaa Illte11ectuala," lJ!£per' s !!Mas1ne, OLI'fIII (Janv.&17'. 1934). 159-162.

"Yerae .A.adzoe1f8i ".e B.w XU! tur--:rirat AJmiyera&17 t ..

!h! 1flw R.gblic, LXXVI I (Jebn&r7 14, 1934), 10.

66ghephard StoDe, "!wi1ilkt ot the Geraan univeraity,"
OurrentJi;to!Zt XL (April. 1934J. 39. S1;one had. spent s.veral
;reus s
7Iiie: 1n Bt1rope.
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had obviously not read the works or nus.ol1ni or Bitler.

Be con-

tended that lasclam oonoentrated on the consolidation and development or the internal resources which "should lurther exolude
the necess1ty ot war."

"Building around the 014 and sure founda-

tlons ot EUropean raoial oulture," Jasciam vould assure peaoe to
Etlrope

and order to the world. 67
lasi lustice !!4 Ge£!&n R.si.tange
!he brutal polioe-state taot10s utili.e4 by the Nazis in

oreating Hitler·s !bird Reich vere peri04ically note4 by the Aaerico ~ournals. 68 Also treated 8o••what supertiolally, since
11ttle was actually known about them, were the so-oalle4 UD4erground opposition groups.69
67WilliUl B. D. Allen, ·.e h.solat Idea in Britain," __
Aaerican lev1!lh II (Jaauar.r. 1934), 340-341. Ulen vas interessea Iii the naol!7 ot hasian aa1;10ll&11 tlea t wrlting works about
the Georgians and Ukra1nia:as.
68Por a detailed description ot cOlloentration camp policles and oon4itioas ••• Jasen IOlon, lb. !h.!ll aDd Praot1c~2t
M~. trans. Beinz Borden (New York: 7irrar, Mraua ana tfidib.t.

69!here are several valuable .onosraphs available ooncerning anti-Basi activity in Gera&D7- Alle~ Dulles baa written
a s~pathetic vie. of the reaistance croups in 9t~ UR4.~
(B•• York: the ftacaillu 00IapalQ', 1941)ore msIi'Jirino
• motivatioDS ot the UD4.rsroUDd raetioa. ~ b. found in
Hans Rotht.ls t !Y. .Geraan Quoai..10J1 to Hitler, tran•• Lawreno.
Wilaon (OhleasoTl[enr'7 1....1:7 Coapa.n1; 1948). Genan hiatorian
Gerhard R1 t ..er t s
German Reaistanc.: Oarl Go.Heler· s Strwra:le
MmsS ~, rus. 10MR '!. Ciil"k (I.w tori: wel'1'1eJt .a..
tak.s into 00J1si4.rat1on a~ ot the author's
personal expel." enc.. with ...'Mrs ot the reaistance.. )o1;h Mothe.
Har;,y Alice (JQll1n'h~ Resistanc.!.o II1t1;rl hhical and 1t.UWH hol0r• (Was
OIlt . dalSollo lSIvenl ,. Press. 1911'12~
"Jiiiii &o!o.. 1&tAer , OOD.trYat*v. ORRon.n's !! I!varia 1 0-

fPIA

fAt

Jii,s'l"'*19591l
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Reports to the Ma7 6, 1933k1te£!£l Diseat trom the

~

Isester Guardian told of the establishment ot extraor41nar,r politioal courts with arbitr8r7 powers.
tencea tor the

ellgh~est

!hese dealt out priaon sen-

ottenses against the state.

What was

happening, the British paper oontended. was being done 8,.ate.atical17 and with the knowledae ot Bltler and his inttaate adTisora,
Dot b7 'bands of undiSCiplined stOrJll troopers. ?OS1dne7 B. h:3'
told the readers ot the Jun. 1933 O!££en, tieton that neva had
b.en reoeived that .eTeral large oonoentration camps tor political prisoners were under oonstruction.?1 Hore would be heard
about the concentration campa in greater detail.

On July ,

~

.ation called attention to the reported oTercrowd1ng ot German
priaon camps as the political arrests became more nnaerous with
the taailies ot suspected persons now being seized, while in an
earller isaue ot the same

~ournal,

!mil Len87el 8tated that "the

tl"Ue torch-bearers ot clv1l1zatioD in GermB1'l7 are in exile. in
pri80n, or without work, and are labeled 'public eDe.ie •• ,",2
0.. opt1a1st1c sip tor the Jul,. 12 l'at19 was the report.

that underground groups were being org.aaizea. 13 German workers
~3 (widen I E. J. Brill, 1961) t present excellent17 tooUllented
iiir7••• on the reaistanoe groupa.

?0D!. Lit.reaDise.', OXT (lta7 6, 1933), 10.

71Sidne;r B. ~a7t ·Xaa1. Oonsolidate !heir POwer," Qgr£!n'
Hi,ton, XXXYIII (June, 193'), 358-359.

oxnnI (Jul.7 5. 1933). 2, and Ba11 LensdUl&. 111 ki1e t" oxn'l (Ma7 31, 193'). 607.

?21b.e Nation,

;re1. "German

7'!he .Iat1on., o:axnI

(Jul7 12,1933). 33-34.
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appeared t.o pl8.7 .the key role a
According to the August 2

the earl;, resistance aoveaellt.

!!! Republic.

a Ooamun1st-led under-

sroad movea.at had already begun to op.rate, and on Septe.ber 15

it could report that "'he llew rulers of Geraarq ha.... no enell1esand 7et they are .till arresting them."

"Daily one read. of 00__

.uniats beheaded, .f Soc1alists se.t to cOllcentration caaps, of
boy8 .entelloe4 to eighteen month. ot prison tor distrIbuting
gal

ill.~

newspapers." ·mu.s journal alao had 80.e atomation that

.mall subversive cella were proliterating throughout the indus.
trial a1"8&s.74 .as1 offlc1als reterred to the.e cells aa "this
pest" and de.anded "Draoonian oounter-aeasures."

Stl1l the.e

groups were 1noreasing all the ti.e, deolared the October 1933
Liv;pi All.?' !he .at10nal S001alists could be in power tor a
Dumber of years, Dr. Reinhold 1fl.bUr thought, but in an October
AIlerieaD Soholu anlo1e t he predictecl a long and hard goverD.llen'
struggle aga1nst the worker-led opposlti.n lJ"Oupa .16
On the other hand, 80.e "ourn&1s expressed resenations

about the strength and potential ot the oppos1t1on toroes.

For

one, Ludwig Lor... writing in the Septe.lter 1953 i.sue ot 2sn:!at

i&.t;0£l. tore.aw a bard job ahead tor the workers to rebuild a
new organisation atter the reoent tal lure. ot their &a8001atl0ll8
14fMHew Re»ubllc, LIXY (August 2, 1933), 299-300, anA
113.

LIXVI (Sepiiiber l~t

19",.

?51!1!. LiT1MAUt OOOXLV (Oo'ober, 1933), 98.
1'a.1nhold Iflebuhr, "lbe Geraane, l1nhapPl' Philosophers in
Pollties," .~ American ~holart II (October, 19'3). 417.

to at_ the tlde ot the Bazi totalitarians.
the attention ot the readers ot

~
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Yet Lore calle4 to

!!! Republio

ror September 2?

the reports that torces on the right were organizing illegal opposition, especlally sinee the resignation ot Alfred Hugenberg
trom the Hitler Cabinet on June 29. 77 hOIl Geneva Robert Dell,
a correspondent tor 2!l!. Nation t declared in an October 18 artlcle
that his Berlin intoraants saw "no chance at allot an overthrow
ot the Hitler reglme by the Geraans themselves."

Underground ac-

tivity storles had been exaggerated b7 the 5asls themselves to
give them an exouse for future severe polioies.

!be

8!1chs!~~

nght have done soaethins earlier, but 1t was "now too late.,,18
Protessor 88817e BiXler ln the October 12 Oh£1stlan R,sister reported that resistance was "stl1l ottered in soaa quarters" \ntt
"tew dare to allow thelr opposltion to beco•• overt.·79
!he tirst .ajor article devote4 to Geraan resistance tor,,;

oes did not appear in an American

~ournal

untl1 late in 1933.

PUblishing the essay "UDdergroun4 0eraaD7" 1a the December 6,
.
"Ludwig Lore, "file Geraaa So01allst Debacle, It Eln1t
ftstO£l. nxnII (Sept.aber, 1933), 700. an4 ,,~. Last ~ ot
17:.l1iiibrs.1t D! !.!:! !lep"bll0, LXXVI (Sept_ber 27. 1933), 1747S.obert Dell, "!he Geraan lfightJla.re," a.t Ba'lon, ~'.L~
(October 18, 1933). 434. Dell was the Geneva corre.ponl.Dt ot
the KaB0he.'er ggard1an and a frequent contributor to Amerioan
jouriiIs.
79Jullus S.el7e Bixler, ·!he World !04.7' Gerau VaiTers1ties," ~ gh£isl1an Resister, OlII (October 12, 1933), 665.
Dr. Bixler was protessor 01 religion and biblical literature at
Smith Oollege trom 1924 to 1933 and protessor ot theolOl7 at Harvard UniYersit,' trom. 1"3 11o 1942.
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1933 Ifation, journalist Roser B. Nelson showed that he had more
confidence in the German workers' resis'bance movement than the
tacts, as they are known today, warranted.
'Whatever light there is toc1~ in darkes' GeraaDJ' is to
be found underground. All that was good in German culture,
all that was inspiring in Geraan traditions, and all 'hat
was worth while in the German labor and revolution&r7
aovements w111 be preserved by the aew heroes of the Germ.aDJ' of tomorrow now being reared underground.
!he membership was "almost su1cidal in its heroism" and
almost exclusiTely from. the laboring class.

_.lson admitted that

the movement was small and somewhat contused, but it was grow1nl
rapidly and achieving a clarity ot purpose.

Although the author

made no predictions. unity would not be accomplished ea8i17.
since he mentioned that the three main torces of resistance were
reportedly represented by the otticial Oommunist Party. the Social Democrat1c Party and its youth organizations, and those workers opposed to the Marxist Philosophy.SO
Rather than the dubious underground work by the laboring
classes, it was the opposition trom "the more devout Protestants
and Oatholics" plus that ot "aristocratic Circles" which

~

LiI-

Jal !e. of January 1934 thought was hu.r1iing the regiae aore.
However, in the next two issues, the editors began to give more
credit to the workera. maintain1ng in their April editorial that
the greatest threat to Hitler was the ·possibility ot united working-class opposition.-

Weeding Onl7 un1t7. the workers had the

42<.)

potential to erupt as the,. did during the Kapp Putsoh .t 1923,81
an indication that the full extent ot National SOc1a11st 40.iDanoe bad not b••n grasped b7

~ ~T1!6

!I!.

A reY1tali... Sooial DemocracT vas pre.ent17 working und.rground to unit7 the working clas.es and all 8.D.ti-Basi groups,_
claimed Ludwig Lore in the April 1934 jltrican Me£9!£l.

Details

about the soclev., were scarce ••s the,. were tor all .uch resi8taao. croups, but what appeared certain, according to Lore, was
tha'b the group was Bore coneened vith bu11d1ng up an organisaticl
than with promoting agitation here

and

nov.

Becaus. ot this

poli07 a split had occurred in the ranks ot the ,.oung .embers vho
were "demanding deoisive reorientation toward ill_sal revolution-

ar.J activit,.." !be.e would be the leaders ot the .ovement's future, tho1l(Cht Lore.

!he,. had Dot lost the spirit ot revolution

as the old.r workers had, an4 the,. ve... willing

"0 tight tor what

the,. believed in, however desperat. that oause Bisht seem to be.
Lore developed the aame argument 1D another arbiele t ttGeraan S0cialism Undergroun4," tor the .lusus. 15. 1934 ••" R.RUb110. 82
I'ot the existenoe ot actin reais1laDO. cells. but a "tear coaplex" grasping allot German,. "a. reooNed b7 Terne A.D4rev. 1n
the ftaroh 21
RSIUb119. a,

,e,

4'0

Journallst Louis I1scher dld not
who saw a resursent workers' opposltion.

~ul17

agr.e with those

Wrl1iiJ:lC in

J!!

~atiOJl

on April 4. 1934. he sai4 that "s111108 ot workiDpen bave accepted fa8cl.. out ot the connetion that the lIarx1at .eraons
class war were wrong."

011

Supposed17 the asgres.ive toreign polloT

and the ¢1namic militarism ot the Hitlerlte. were two ot the

a.in

.tt~otions

tor the workers.

lisoher did not disous. the

problells ot unempl 0 7llent •84
Charaoteri.tically. Leon Trot.x,. predicted the ultiaate
success ot the German workers t but OIlly atter a laDS and careful.
reorsanization.

In an article entitled "Row Long Oan Hitler

Sta7'" in the usually (Souenative . .,riCO

1934,

nt£!IrZ for Jan1lar7

trotalq maintained that the old OoJUlurUst and Social Demo-

oratic Par'Y organizations should be torgotten.
tailed aiserabl,. before Janua17 19"
ceptionl

A

de~eat

11es in clarit,._

and atterward.

".0

covered up b7 lllusions Ileans ruin.

.elt-4eSalvation

Onll' a aerol1 ••• critiolsm. at all tailures and

errors oan prepare the peat revense. 1I
aust aalte this

!hey bad both

ef~o".

!he German proletariat

aald trotsq. s1nce the )'aaoiat

1"• •18.

84Lou1s fisoher ":rasei_ and Bolahevi.,11 Ita ~.
oxnnII (April 4, 1934}, 381-,a2. nsoher vaa a nor.4~1st and an author ot 1l8.D7 works on internatloaa]. altairs. I'aaia

would aurv1va t accor41Ds to Irederlok L. Seh•••n, proteasor of
polit1cal solenoe at the 11ll1verslt;r ot Ohic..... 111 a aore solullar17 article f nth. Poll tiOal Deor,. of Geraan raaoi.at" 1M. M.rloan pg1ttiCal Sclenoe aeview, nxnII (April, 1934), "232 ••a
ong a s ' co.tID.;!
brlig 80laoe to _hose cla.a.. which it
olalaed to have aaved trOll Bol.heYie. J. new revolutlOJl8.J!7 ainatlon Gould be oreated, how.....r, it 800nOlll0 ti8ia".pation oontInued or it a serie. ot diplomatlc d.feats occurred.

'0

"oannot f'all of' its.lt."
It JIWIt be oyerthrown. the ohanging of' the pollt1oal
rectae in present-day Germany oannot be realized without
an insurrection. !rae t tor such an in.urreotion there
1s at present no direct and 1m.Il.diat. prospec",; but no
aatterwhat deTioue path deyelo~ents should tak., the7
.ust 1ne'rl:tab17 'break through to insurreotion.85

htJl!!' , .
In the midst

ot

all the lat10nal Socialists' repressi...e

.easure., it was not uncommon to tind storles oonoerning Chao
retugees.

John 1Ia7ne. Bol••s, writing in the Much 21,1934-

Ohrl!tio Centprz, argued that the Hitler t,ranD7 was "the .ost
terrifying exp.rience siDee the world war."
see. fleeing the count%7 .poke tor it.elt.

!he nuaber of retu"Oitizens do not

run -&7 fro. their nati.... land exc.pt under oon41 tiODS

ot terror

and 4e.pair.,,86 Addltional authoritat1Ye 'background iDtor.atloB
on the retuge. pro_lea was fUrnished b7 Joseph P. Ohaaberlain in
the April 1934 Sl£!el GraR~c.81

Ju.r1q the t1rst halt ot

",rcl!FZ

85Leon Trotslq.
t

"How

1934~

the .....ri.C&J1 ".urnalare-

Long Can Hitler sta),?"

XXII (January, 1934 ). 1-7.

J!!!. AUrit"

86lou Ba711e. Bolae.. "Bow Do I bow A.bout H1t1er?" tAt.
Q\}£ist1an 0en~, LX (Karch 21, 1934), ,<)1-392. aeTeNH liIiie.
was aatii1ser
.ev York 01t,' and vas the edltor ot tfBlv.
8710.eph P. Ohaabe1'1 a1n, "!he Bieh Oommi ••lon tor Geraan
Retugee.," •
E e l graDate, IXIII (April, 1934), 177-180,. "e
author was iHi ~Ioan .":.r ot the HiSh Commission tor Geraan
Retug••••

4,2

ported a nuaber ot storie. indicating that there was iIlo"a.... 1a '"

ternal dissension within the goTernaent Circle and the rank. of

ft.e.e rumors, together with the intoraation

the lIazi Party.

the workers were growing restless. caused a number ot

'.t

~ournals

speculate about what waa going on behind the aee..e8 1n

to

Ge~.

:ror astance. I!!!. LiTins A:B!. of February 1934 aoted an apparent
re.hu1'tl1Dg w1thin the :I.si SOTernaent' 8 hierareh7.

It looked as

it .eraann Goering was being eased out ot power wlth hi. replace.ent being Vl1hela ~lck. another old lI.si Part7 stalwart,88 the
1'larch 7 lew bpubllc exa.miJled a1a1lar raor..
oOJ1~ectured.

Ooer1ag. 1t was

ha4 beoo.e "a 1Jhorn 1n the a14e" of Hitler and M.

other 11eutenantsl he waa now most intluent1al in Qel.'Jl8l17' a tox-e1sn policy-making and had been ste.41l7 ga1Ding natloaal proai-

D.eaee.

fh.e lew Republic thought 1t clear that "relatlons uODS

'he lea4er. ot 1;he Nasl :re&iae are tar troa hal"Jlonioua."
called attentlon to a reoent .OYe
a publlc pleace ot 107&1t7

Part7 ohief•• 89

J!!!

rro.

b7 ObaBcellor

It

Bltler to obtain

his pvel'mlent 'bureaucrat. and

l£,8bz!erlan AdftDo, miainterpre'ed the oathlo>

tak1ns a8 a step taken by Hitler to orown bill••lt emperor. rathe".

than as an attempt to bait polltlcal unrest. 90
In

!!!!

Rene" sl. Rev1ewa.~ V_rIel'

Roger Shaw disoussed the role the

saD!

a~

8

Work tor March 1934,

would play in the pelltl-

L1Tiy AI!,. OOGZLY (hbl"WU'7t 1934), 474.

89Ji!. Be.

R'R'Ibl~c f LXXVIII (&.reh ?, 1934), 86.

90the Pr,sblter1an Mnnc!, XLIX (March 8, 1934), 86.

oal battle that was apparentl,. shaping up.

~e

4"

h&oll....u, 'he

one maJor tactor in German lite outside ot Bitler's oontrol, aotual17 held

Germ~

"in the hollow

or

its hand."

It had no great

admiration tor the Nazi leader, and it genuinely telt cont ••pt
tor the para-milltar,y units ot the National Sooial1st Party, coaald.ring the. "hopel. . . . .ateura and bombastic b07 soouts."
"That the 8torm troopers outDWlber the Reio'b.awehr b7 .earl,. .ix
to one, 40e. not disturb the aea80ne" prot.881onala."

So

tar,

the a:rJ17 had reaained ailent, but Shaw warned that "behUd the

allenoe 1a a aal1e4 tlst, whioh la oapable ot clea.l1ag knocko,,:t
blow8._ 91
lag,

On Ha7 23

J!!

lew lelu,1&0 revealed that aeraann Goer-

GIlce thought b7 aoae ....rloan cbserTen to be on the road.

1;0

obllvion. had been resurreoted to help the rectae aoquire the
aolld baoking ot the regular

~

1a e. .e ot an inter.aal revolt

-.,. ·ele.e.ts in the a.ora Troop•• ·92
fta7 speeche.

~

Joa.ph OOebbel. rea1nded 'he ausploiou.

Qbri ••l!p Oen'urz ot the d&78 whe. the o.'cast I&sla were shout-

inS 'hreats at the republican coa11tions.

Orlea to renew attacks

upon the Jewa t conde. .ations ot the Geraan Catholics, oalla tor
individual Geraana to aot as aplea in their ne1gbborhoo4a, and
the establiabent ot aore extra-lepl oourti. to 4eal with dl•••nters, indioated to the Q,nt9£l that soaething was worrying the
91:aoger Shaw. "h~ba:aoe-AuS1;r1aJ. JJMt 1m!! !1
ReYlews and \Ior14' s \Iork;
. X (ftaroh. 1934) t ~

921!!. Be. R!R!})110. LUll: (Hq 2,. 1934). 30.

I

4J4
...i Chancellor and his friends. 93

A contrary view waa siven b;y

Philip W. Wilson in the May 19 &1 teran D1S8at.

)'rOil

80.e souro'e

that remain.d unnamed. he saw "signs that Hitler i8 arriving at
years of diacretion."94
Although the

~ournals

did not know lt, the tlae of d.01-

s10n in Geral11l7 wu near at hand.

!he 1'irst w.ek of Jun. ,1,,,*,

found Br.nstRo.hm ••••inS with Bitler in what has been des.ribed
as a last-ditch ettort to re!Oh an
priDelples.

un4.~ataad1Ds

on'so.e basic

Exaotly whattr&Jl8pired is Dot .ertaa. but a tew 4ql

aner the ••etiq lloeu·. S. A. troope.. were 81Yen a oae-aoa:tah
leave and Roeu bia.ell went

OD

s1ck leaT8.

Then suddenly 8.Do'bh...

er Tolee was heard attacking the Bitler restae tor 1t. exoe••••
and calling for a flnal end ot the reTolutiOBar" chances 'bha'b
GeI'll&D7 had lIllderca. sinoe H11;ler's colling to power a ;year 8lld a

halt earlier.

!his was the th••e of the speeoh aad. by Y1oe-Oban·

.ellor Jranz TOD hopen at the Uni.....r.ity of Kar'bu:rs on June 17.
At the tiDle it was widely believed that Papen was supported b7
the dyinS President R1n4en'lNrl who, in turD. hal. wltll1D his grasp
control OTer the Reiohawthr.

A.se,

'5

~o ~01U"nal ••

the June 9 ",r10a ad the .11117

w,TJ!I

b1Jlte4 that reT01 t waa MU at hand 1». Ge1'llUT aner hear-

9'At Oh£1,s,iy !(!nts2. LI (P1a.7 23. 1934), 684-685.

94Ph11ip W. Wilson, "Is Mankind falking Itself Into--or
Out ot-War?" .I!!. Wet.DEl Riast, ODII (.Pfay 19, 1934), 41.

9'~ra.ogt LI (June 9, 1(34), 215-216, and
OOOXLn (~, 1 34), 3'79-380.

J!!! LiI!!s AI!.

1Dg

about the Hitler-Boehm discussions_

Both periodicals sur-

mj.sed that a major point of contention .volved, around the control
of the aI'lq.
Papen's spe.ch 4rew slishtl;r Itore notice
can
If.

~ourna1s.

hOIl

the Aaeri-

fhe Vice-Chaneellor's address "astounded" the Jul7

laticll. one of the tour journals which had t1ae to react to

vhis .vent betore more serious developaenta occurred.
•••••d to b. aore widespread than at tirst _.li.Ted.

Discontent
Pap.n ha4

cone -extraordinari17 tar in his attack," oriticizing not only
personalities and the radical wing ot the Nazi Party but a180
"the theor,r ot Bitleri•• itselt."

luaors conc.rning the restl •••

neBS of Roehm's storm corps had also reached the d.sks of
lfat&oa.

~ing

that Adolf Hitler

WU' Gaught

~

up in the Iliddl.

between two t.udingJLotions, 1ts editors venture4 a poor gu.ss
that Hitler would now assuae -'he role of moderator. -

!fore Nal-

1.tic and !l.ore _ocurate was the clo.8 ot this editorial.
!he battle will not be a briel one nor gentl7 tought,
it it really co.es to open oonflict. !he people 11&7 actu&117 be call.a upon to take side. w1th
or the other
of the two great national heroes, Hitl.r and Blndenburg,
a1 though. the,. have 80 11ttle to pin ill tbe oholoe ot
ma.ters thus pr••ented to the.. .1t any rat. it will be
a genuine test ot Hitler's capaoi.,- .a a .t.tesaan and
tighter. It is one thing to be a silver-tongae4 orator
aDd the world'. greate.t showaan. and &Bother to aeal with
a tar-reaching r.yolt in your own rank•• 96

0"

Jh! II! Republic tor
• peeeh~

Jul,. 4 thought much 1 ••• ot Papen t •

It was the message of a man who had tal1ed in his as-

~ lI"i2D., ODXIX

(July 4. 1934),

5.

456
silDed task ot oontaining the
ists in the government.

radio.li~m

of the National Sooial-

He had become a useful tool and errand

b07 tor Hitler in his relations with big business, Junkerdom and
the CatholiC Ohurch.

!hat Papen, representing the business in-

'erests, should berate the Nazis for turning to "Bational Bolshevism" was a mere d.isguise.

"Nothing is more ridioulous and

lIore dugerous than to say ot the Brown Shirts and the kai leadership that the,. are 'brown outside and red vithin.'"

VIlat the

industrialists teared. aoat ot all was a oontinuation ot the inettectual Bazi experiments which "oontradict every known law ot
industrial 4evelopaent an4 e.er.y precept of commercial prao-

tioe.-97
!he Marburg addresa vas given on17 a amall news item mention b7 the June

~O

Ameri,a. Apparentl,. atl1l deoeivtDg itselt

about HitIer' 8 peraona1it7 t Menca reponea ,hat the Nazi chi.ftaa )aa4 "tnnk17 endorse4" Papen'a pcb". ot cl'iticia.

His

on17ob3ection se••e4to be that Papen had voloed his views publ1c17_ 98

A.apeota ot Papen' 8 speech received careful oODeI4e1'&-

1sion in Oabillet d18008ioJ18 t accordinS 110 the Jul7 , iP.rtaU'Striy
Advance.

)'roa all indicatioJ1s the moderatea

1l8J1d, aac1 their

8 •••84

to be 111

00.-

stHncth was "11ke17 to increa••• It laapaa15 ra41-

cal1_ va8 on the V8:7 out. 8ald the 44;Yanoe, without reallztns
how it would be e11alnate4. 99

97A! !few ReUbll0, UtIl'i (JU7 4, 1934), 196-197_
98Merica t LX (June 30 t 1934). 281
If

991!1! Pre.)z!er1an Advance t

XLjx

(Jul7, 5, 1934) t 196-197"

/,

4,,,
!be oltaax and the end ot the National SOCialist 1ntraParty di.pute. occurred on June 30, 1934. in an eTent acourate17

reterred ,. a. the "Blood hrge, .100 !hi. draaatlc aOTe by Hitler was direot84 prtaari17 againat the aore radical social revolutioD.ar7 wing ot the Nat10nal Social1st Part7 le4 'b7 Eraat Roehm
whioh was alao ai.j,ng at the incorporation ot the S. A. tJlOopers

ato the Be1chaw.b.r as a .eans ot p1ning cODtrol ot the repl.ar
U"IQ'.

(1s"'1

In a lishtn1D.g-like . . .aUTer oarrie4 out b7 the S.S,

S'!,(teln) blaoksb1rted corps whose leader was Heinrich

HiM.ler. Roeba and other S, A. leaders were au.rdeftd and ..he
power ot tha brownahins das'1"0784.

Besi4a. the S. A. leadership

the asaaaains struck down ....ral who had '1e. with neither the
S. A. nor the Nasl Part;r. B1.tler's old an.o.e. and potentlal lea-

ders ot dl••en1l1ng polltloal tactlon., IUUl7 ot whoa we.. conserftti.,.. and Cathollc.

'fhe 11st ot 4ead lDolu4ed Geaeral Kurt voa

Sohleiober and hi. wlte; General

xurt; TOll

Bredow, the toner :.I.si

leader Gregor Stras.er;., two of Papen' a asslstants who hact drava
up the Karburc speeoh. Herbert TOJl lose an4 Bdp.:r JuasJ 1;he h:r-

11n leader ot Oatholic Aot10n

~oh

ler'. old adversaries 1n Bavaria.

ins

Ilausener; and so.e of Bit-

Hitler later a4a1tted to haT-

bad seventT-ae.en person. executed; e.ttaat•• haTe gone as

lOOthe late.t .tud7 ot the June ~ blood purse i . b7
Elisabeth Viakeaann, -!be I1sht ot the Long In1Ve8,·tI!.'~
UY (June, 19M), 371-380, whioh 01ea1"17 ahow. 1 ~ r
.KGelUl and his 8ubor41D.ates had Dot planned a coup. altho. 'he7
'm&7 have 8aid rash things,·

ez..

high aa one thousand dead. 101
OIl JUll'

l~.

1934. Oh.ancellor Bitler appeared before the

lfazi-packea Reicha'.g to give hi. account ot the e••nts two lIeeb

a.

before.

spoke aT.'er10us17 and vague17 ot secret plo'. an4

the moral '.g.neration ot the .ict1ms, partloular17 that ot his

toraer ••80ciate.,

ae

made it quite clear in his addJ:t.ss that h.

was the law of the land-the .an who aetermined llte and d.ath ill

I.z1 GeraaQ1.

It was an tapassioned speech b7 a man who, •••••a

to be v.ry oontid.nt ot his power.

MOst ot the significant American week17

~our.nals

and .aQ7

ot the monthlies responded to the June l0k1l11ngs, and alaost
w.re shocked.

In general, the religious-orienta'

~ournals

s ••••4

eager to pass aoral ~u4ga.nt upon the events ot JUDe 30. 102

lea'.

A__

~

respODS.S 01 Jull 14 and 21 w.re the b.st .xampl•• ot such

report1Dg.103

b7 the

a~

IUropean civillzation was '.Iin1te17 be1ng .e"oed

QeZ"lUlD "11&4 dogs." 8a1d the Jull' 14

M'r1ca 84itorial en-

lOl.either Allan Bullock, it)..rl ~ ~ (2nd.
.ew York. Harp.er and ~~er., 1
t aor
~L.
Shirer, ~. Ri.e and bl..l 1d ,~hlhN£4 hiu Be. YOrk I Silton aa4
Shu.ar.
19m1,PIiPOln
a Duabii'O? peopla k1l1acl. !he7
S1.... a..ber rang1ng fro• •e ...e.t7-s•••• to "more than 1000,"
lfann.ah Vogt, 1M ~ ot h11~ ...!ran•• aer"" Strauss (.e.
York I Oxtord lJiiIyii'i"!t7 l'iei'i';""T"JC4), said that "iu.e.n.bl."
people lost their 11.... 8. lighv-three people were aur4.re4. &0oorcl1ns to Elisabeth WlakeJWU1 t "!he lI!Sht of the Long h i••• ,"
lf1.'oR todal, XIT (June, 1964), 371-380.
e4. rev.I

me...

D

102l'M ~~H
and (lull lw;--l
,
I
12 1934) 4;
I' oa, LI

1934),

.

e

'3;, anP. I.... "aria,

me,

LI (JulT 11,. 1934), 919-920,
fl!ZIerian
lLI% (Jv.l.7

~~9~'.

XL

an4 3
21
l••w Serie. lJul.7
g~934S,l19

lO'eer1,., LI (Jul,. 14. 1934), 315, and (Jul7 21, 1(34),

titled "Qerm8D7 Shocks the World."
It is not as 1t these deaths oame as a result of a
revolt again8t the safety and security ot the German state.
U reTol t there was, 1t vas not again8t Ge:rJll~ t but .ere17
against a reg1.e. !he real gravity ot the situation beco.es
apparent only when we realize that. !be atate has a risbt
to punish its ene.ies, atter fair trial and real eTidence.
In Gera&n7 it was the Baai party that wielded death. It
was a .ere acoident that tho.e vho were killed vere practical17 all the looal leaders ot that p&n7_ It the ohiets
ot aQ1 other political party had 8tood in the way their
heads would ha...e dropped a8tead. ~U8t a8 the7 ha...e in
Plexioo, Rus8ia, or &n7 other pagan totalitarian .tate.
~s

Itde8perate olique- would cont1nue to resort to aD7tb.1llg to

at8.7 in power.
little.

One issue latert a,rica t s opinion had changed

It belie...ed that the German people had been thoroughly

"cowed b7 .en ..4 with power."

the7 had not torgotten Christian

moralit7 and principle8, but the Bazi gOYeraaent had wiped out
all liberty. includins tha. ot expres8ion.
!be reasons tor the decl'" ao.ion taken b7 Hitler va8 a
point .t some disouaslon and di...erset opi1l1on Dons the

~ournals

!he theor" that Roeba and his as.istants had been plotting to
overthrow Adolf Bitler and planning to bring about a "second revolution," vas held by

Jk!

~!.£!£Z

ott vri tins in the R1Iest.

pise.', correspondent John Elli·

.Ii.t. go_olv.al,

aad an Btlglisbaan

called "Domatis," vhose article appeared 1n

Jbs AS1!Btl0 "oath-

1l.104 !he Jul7 11 t 1934 II! Re2ub;12 accepted. the .'or" ot an
John

lUl~:P.-.iilf¥rJ!J,:t, ~!!!~IR~!:i~tr~n!?~ (jJ~ 1::d

3,

t

1934),
14J • • illUIlop;W!al t XX (Jul.7 20, 1934). 296; aBel "})ornat1a,"
11 lHiEe.ao le~a .e~?- lb. A!~ant1c !iI~t
OLIY (Septe.'ber, 1934) t '77-381. the auiliO'rvu tlie ___!!!
nat 1" Zelipap)! cOrTespolldent at eae Hape and Doorn.
Wi.

allese4 plot against the 3tate, but b7 the tollowing week's issue
it discounted these charses because proot was laokins.105 While

Jb! Bation tor Jul7 11 believed the outbreak ot violence within
the ranks "inevitable" beoause of the great

ot opiD1oB8

dive~sity

on basic principles, 1t too tal1ed to tind any evidence to substantiate the plot the017. 106 D!. 9\£1stian Oe1!ltlan. Roger Shaw
wr1'1ac in

IY.

~va.!W

it :aeviews !!!!

D.ton

111 hi. 9EnD1i

colwm,

HerrlA all tel t that a revolt
4e014ed to .'tsrike. 107

Wor14' s \lork, Sidney B. h.7

IY. Wev1g MI..

an4

D! Oatho+l0

had 'beenbre1f1ns when the sovernaent

ft.e Jesuit weekl7 .laerioa refused to ooa-

~t it.elt to 8n7 position,l08 but Oswald Garri.on Villard and th
.41tor. ot

~

lEe.)z!er1an AdYaDC! aDd
ler and his coapan!... ot murder. log

lb! AI!

~ar1a

accused

B1t~

!bat the German people had been stunned 07 the sequence
ot e.,..at. was the report of

10'.

(Jul7 18, 1

.D! lIat10a, at. Christian aenlfl!!l.

lIew Republic, LXXIX (Jul;y 11, 1934), 222. and

)~5i-252.

1~. latlon, CDXIX (Jul7 11. 1934).
1934), 6l~

,2,

and (Jul.,. 18,

10?tM.ft£1It1an ootl=i' LI (lull' 11, 1934), 919-'20,
Roger Sha., -W-:Ull' Ii Geraa.D.7 t -.be Rev!e. ot Revie.& and \111'14' &
~ (Ausuat • 19:s4). 291 81m;,. lI. ~-;-.".'S: Ji&Iiit.sl.'
B1atoa, XL (A.ugust, 1934), 620; Ill. ~ MI., ooonn
A~t, 1934h 471, and at Catholic WorIcr;
{A\18U8t.

aum

1934 ), 618-61<).

l08.....rioa • LI (Jul.,. 14, 1934), 315.

l0908wald Garrison Villard, "Issuos aDd Men. !he Straage

-D10!,

1,,.), 6"

German Charaoter. If ,N
ounx (Jul.l' 18,
PraaWterian AdY8.M!, XL ( Ul7 12, 1934), 4; and.l!!.
It (1iW Bert.a,(Ji1l' 28, 1934), 119.
.

.IIw

AD Riila,
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and !he Oommonweal, none at which elaborated upon this toplc.
however, the editors ot the weekly Literarz Digest and !he !!!
Haria contended that the countr,r was seething below the surtace
J

and *hat exasperated Germans could talte action to bring doWl'l the
dictatorship.110 ~ Nation's Oswald Garrison Villard predicted
that the German people would continue to ratiorulllze away the
ftbar'bar18l1" ot the Hitler resiae .111

On the other hand, the Pro-

testant olergyaan Edward T. Raaadall. writing in !.'he 2!!,.ristian
OentU£l, believed that 80.e Germana--Hltler's more tanatical tollowera--would approve ot the terror .ethods, but the majority of
the population would be silent--an eloquent silence ot hatred. 112
Olearly Ramsdall had more esteem tor the German people than Villard, but it might well be that Baasdall's s11ent Germans, in

the long run, were

~ust

as much to blame tor subsequent crime.

perpetrated by the Bazis as the rationalizers denoUDBd by Villard
BaTing had seTeral weeks to retlect, the editors ot per1 ~

sa on August

25 could only otter their readers the otten

expresa.~

hope that the German people themselTes would open their _7es

slow~

17 to the evils ot the Bazl administratlon, lt given the sli.htl

J

ll0A!. Nation, CXIXIX (Jul7 11. 1934), 32; ~ ~istian
tn~t LI\J'UIy II, 1934), 919-920, and (Jul7 le,~r."tj,
e 0B0mf.al. XX (Jul.7 20, 1934), 296; ~ Lite£Sl D1le!~t
eitt!!\JUly
19~)t 13, and !he AI!. Marra, it {iiW series)
(July 28, 1934J, 119.
1110.wald Garrison Villard. "Issues &ad Men: !he Straage
Geman Ob.aracter." D!. Hatlon, ODXIX (July 18, 1934), 63.
11211ward T. Ramsdal1. "B1t1er--A4ore4 aDd Hated," ~
Oh:rlst1u C.~. LX (Jlll,. 25, 1934), 971-973. Ru.ac1al1 was
iiIiiIster olthite4erated ehurch in aapoe, Hichipnl he was in
Berlin Irom Janua17 to June 1934.

"t
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eat opportunity.
!hese latest exceases in Geraany recall the dictum ot
the pagan poet that whom the gods would destro7, the7 tirst
make mad. A.t present t aooording to trustwortlq oorrespondents, it is difficult tor the mass of the people in Germany, deprived as they are ot a tree pres., both re1111ou8
and seoular, to understand just what 1s going on 1n Berl1n.
In· consequence. they are still unable to pre.ent 8.D7 organized or etteotive protest against the creation ot an
omnipotent Nazi State. Although censorship ot the cables,
and to a certain extent of the mails • deprives us ot knowledge necessary it a re11able judpent 1s to be toraed,
there is reason to believe that Hitler's power 1s not what
it was three months ago. It 1s our beliet that g1v~ the
opportunity to understand the ul t1mate purposeot the
8"UPS which are pla;r1ng the despot in Qerm8D7 t the people
will quiokly bring this reign of terror to an end. But
maD7 a gloa.y 4a7 _a7 dawn in Germ8D7 before that opportunity co•• a.113
J. ao.ewhat oontrary view ot Game affaira was give. in

the August 29 Ohp1!tian O,ntw;7.

In an .arly August report trom

his post in OeneYll t Switzerland, the usually peroeptive

m.••r

G.

H01U"iahausen told ot the "uncertaint7 and anxiet7" 111 GermSlO".
!he Germans teel this tension, but they were helpless to do all7thing about it.

!he German individual continued to avoid poli-

tioa; "he preters to plod on in his dal17 round, submerging bia.elf in his rioh old oulture and musio."
to see what Hitler would do next.

!he countr,r was waiting

Bis rule appeared to be ".ore

firm than ever"; however, "m&D7 teel that all 1s not well in the
inner councils ot the state."

Hitler had done nothing so

rar

to

ll'"erica, LI (A.upst 25, 1934), 458. '!he .... attitude
was shown b7 Oswald Garrison Villard in "Issues and Men: Hitler's
'M. and Gatt,'" ft. RatiOD, ODXIX (August 1, 1934), 119. u.
could not ~11e.e-ihaf WIn the long run" the German people Would
stand tor Bitler's aotiv1tl...-even though he had been bighl7
oritioal ot the German people just two weeks betore.
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aolve the really grave atate proble.a, but again aaD7 telt "as it
chao. and perhaps oommunism would come" if he should disappear

from the soene.

!he government had the German young people still

well in hand. but some at the older you'bh had already grown

V8&r,1

ot the Nazi propaganda line which lacked concrete resul t8..

fak-

ing aooount ot the overall s1 tuation in early August. Reverend
Homr1ghausen could not help being pe.simistio.
!he religiOUS and intelligent Ger.man is caught in a terrible d11emma. Ue dare not oritici.e, nG~ 40 cr1t1~1. . an4
radical aotiOll belong to hie nature. And he cannot organize his prote.t. Be knows not what the future -7 br1Dg.
_He
........d_o;.,;;;e-.s !!2! want !!!:.l14

!be efteet the JUDe 30 purse had upon the power ot Bltler
and the direotion 'bhe cU.otaterahip would ul t 1lIatell' take were al-

so pointa ot ooncern tor 1;he j01USals.

Oontraa'18g views pre-

ft.ile4, eTen be1nHMa the two aoat renowaed AaerlcUl liberal week-

liea,

f!l!

Nation uct

.D!

I.w

I!DillO.

"1

to the Roeha Purse the Jul7 11 .....

III 1t_ 1a1t1al reapoue
cleo1are4. tha" the inc1dent

would cto tlle greatest ctuage ao tar 11o B1111er'. cause, "At one
blow, it shows b.1a to be a knight of the "TOl....r and not dlTine-

11' insplred to lead bY' the nobili t7 ot his exaaple and his teach-

ings."

!he resime had clarly cast its ballot tor the oon••rva-

tlYe right, but it reaaineet in a position with a doubttul future;

the economio proble.s had not been solved, and Bitler showed little promise that he bad the ability to do so.

"It sives hia b1g

business "'8ter. and the Junkers the weapon ttle7 .eed to turn
114.1laer G. Homrighausen. "WIlat ot GeI"lD8ll7 Now?"
Chr1stian OentBf.lt LI (August 29 t 1934). 1090-1092.

at

upon him."

!he army and General Blomberg 8till stood beh1Dd the

dictator, but

~

.Na.t.i.o_n felt that the Chancellor would be more

like their tool, with his position growing more precarious
the day.

by

One week later, a second Nation editorial supported

most ot the original response, although this time it was admitted
that "Hitler's position seems relatively secure at the moment."
Some reflections on the future were also addel.

\lith the S. A. reduced to a shadow ot its tor.raer self', no
group save the militar,r leaders themselves will be in a
position to challenge the authority ot the government.
But by casting his lot with the right, Hitler has irrevocabl7 narrowed the basis ot his support. !his action mq
enable him to escape sOlle ot the inner contradictions ot
h1s regae. but 1 t cannot allay the &rowing 41scontent ot
which the alleged conspiracy waa a symptom. !he reorganization ot the Sto~ troops oan serre on17
drive thousands ot disillusioned Nazis into the ranks ot the despised PIanists. n1Jhoqh the ranks ot the Ooaaunists and
Socialists have been enormously reduced by Ifazi terror t .
reoent report. troll Genu,. indicate a marked powth 1n
their underground activities, a d.velopment which is likel7
to be accentua'e4 it the Nazi. adopt a reactionary polic~.l15

'0

Ie! Bew R'I!i119 ror Jul,. II took a auch aore oautious
approach thaD fa! ".iODt aa;ying that Mao OIl. oan estimate what
a aew oonst.llation ot political torc •• -&7 bring."
..e question had been answered.

••v.rth.l••••

the Purse had .hown the Chancel-

lor that he could rel,. on the bulk ot the polic., .azi corps aDd
arm,- tor support.

!he odds that eith.r the aoaarohiat or the

di.~

organized workers f ptoups would attempt to cullense the resille
in the tace ot such power were now ver.r poor.

J!! !!! Republio

One week later,

declared that Hitler "to a dangerous ext.nt" had
,

ll'D! .,tloR, OXIXIX (Jul;y 11, 19~)t ~, and (Ju7 18,

1934. 61-62.

beocae ·'h. tool ot the reaotionarie •• "

It b.ll...4 tBat

b7

""

o..t-

t1Ds h1a.elt ott lrom hi. ..ora 'trooper. h. had 'beeo., 1;he 'riJ:'~a1

·priaoner .f tbe R,iobewekr and t.etr reaotloDar,J alli••• •

"n.ler·. overtlu'ow v111 Dot 00.. .s 800n a.
and.

II8.Q'

per.... Ilope

expeot, but 1t 18 like17 to 00., aor. rapl417 ,baa U7 'but

.xtr.., opt1a1.'. b,ll,.e' a 7.ar .... " th' ultimate result ot
th, purse was t!lat eOOl1oa1e proble•• vould reaa1D. UIlaolft' 1M-

oa..e the ratioal eoonoal0 reorsaaiaatloD could
ap1aat tha lD4uatrlali.'..

~

."'1' b. taken

.haD.a 1a Geru.D7'. eooJloa1o

aituation could "oal7 b. supertioial aD.4 taaPOftJJ7."

.D!.IU

,auW

, CO.tiDlled. to doubt wh.th... nul... was

hi. OVB . .e'ar att.r hear1al his e•••oh b.tore the

0.e""""

"Ill the aa1a. lt 4••

sa"" e'Y14.Jloe ot Ua

B.loh.'ac.

hu .1ao.rit7 •• oo.pl.'e17 as lt

pllllt1l11rJ', 'lih. 4ulc aa4 "e'rioa OOV., of

hi. 'holl8ht t the laok ot .oUD.4 iIlt.lli..... ...4 rM8oa1D& pewer."

Gen,ral BeraaJlD ....US aDd the 1&4. .01.118.. appare.t17 ooa1;1"01184

.h.

situ'10., aa4 tbea. toroea, toset.er wlth Bitler.

ha4 4eo14.4 tu:. 'h. lenla'. ot th. .atloul 8001&11.' Pan7 ha4

to SO.

I' was a ntler-le4 rebelll......1a.t b.18 Pan7'. ova

pr1Bolple..

All aap.ota of 8oo1al1.. an4 • .,.,. a14 tor 1Ju "OJ:'-

kera w.re aow 10.t p'l'IUUleat17_

"!he .ev f ••• l .. t ...... w1l1oh

Gerua;r 1. ao'Ylns vl11 eoab1a, the enla .t pnftU Wt1at1Ye 1a
1D4uatr,r an4 t ••oi8t totalltar1aa1aa vitho.' the al'18attag fe.-

ture. of either.-116

80.. .1Id.lar Hurts were toua4 in th. reap.... ot

illa'lon ot lul7 25.

at

In order to ooae to srip. with tile eooaoa1c

proble••• a fira allianoe with the industrialista vaa "eo14e4'upol

tJD.like I!l! -Iw

lq the .Bational So01alists.

B.enb11c • .D!. Ifa',.

oou14.re' B1tler the .enior partner ot th1. pact. not under the
thUlll> ot 8D7 interes's.

AI. ,a'1oa'! .dltora

Halfirae«. that the

relia. ba4 abandoned 1ts proal.es tor the workers and the lever
a1441. olaaa, and th.7 looked tor the rilor'" applioatloD ot
101•• 41"0'17 " ••:ria••tal to the.e poupa.

Yet,

at. _.Uoltel t;

,hat thi. mo.e ootid .e1:7 well pro.... to be a Ifta' 'booa

lfork1q ol.aa t it 1" "ook .':...nt... . f 1t.

pol~

~or ~.

(fa. teel1.D.s thai; 1t

18 pappl1as wlth an inY1acible to. 1. pa., it nows hoa .xpe-

lao. that l'

0 ...

staat. tift ap.bat • • iniu.tnalista.-

-ft..

norsaa1a.tlon ot CleZ'Jla.1Q'*. vorklDc olaaa 18 abcuat to b..in."

••1a1u4 'he much toe· e.'hu.'lastio

luloa. t0J:'l811t1Dg

it vas

"ealiDs with a t;otallt;~an polioe state. 117
ft.. Oatholl0 ..ek17

MlDla Goul4 110t make llP 1... aiDd

a'bout I1tle%" s posit1011 aner Juae 30.

In a Jull' 14 ..u.t.r1al

_'1tle4 (fGeraanyShoaks the Worl4.· the Jesuit etitora sura1aect
~hat

B1tler had proti ted b7 th. purse. 'but

Auw. "

re.po. .e

att.r he.r1nl Hitler·s Re1ohat.. ap...h was tbat he ....84 to be

on the -d.tensive.-118 Voritlnl in the August 1934 9t£r.ntJlaProt.s.or S14ne7 J. J&7 prophesied
11'1... lalion• QUIIX

~t

H1tler ooulA .er.r

(h17 25, 1934), 89-90.

l18wra.ca. LI (Jul.y 14. 1934), 315, 04 (J'Ill7 28. 1934),
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w.ll iaprov. hia poaition it he 4ecld.4 to tollow through on a

trend ot ".04e..tlon."

~~

consider.d the r1S8 ot Rudolt S8a8

and his r.oent appoint.ent as Miniater Without Portfolio to

~

a

-.101" Bien thai; ao4.rat10n·· ot overall poli07 would probablT .ooa
Uk. plac •• 119·

S.....ral .41tors and writ.ra, includiDS thoa. represent...
ing

As Christ,an C.nUu. f!l! Ave ftaria. Dt. W:!1!!I M!

".M!1o lMaShll.

aa4.

iaaocurate17 pen.1Ye4 a nch l.a. pot.nt or

oainou hahnr aft.r th. e.....nts of .hme 30. 120 Shat1J.n4

~th

at

w."

_h. Geraan peopl,'s beli.t 1a Hitl.r'. intalli)tllt,. and 1a

tit. "8&Dotlt7 of the f.llowship ot his followera."

Bltl.r as

GeftU7 t • spok.a.an was ~. .t abollt f1n1sbe4. and Geneft1 Qoertns

wa.

DOW reporte417 m..asinS the Chanc.llor'. altaira.

It waa

ol.ar to the 9tBbrZ that IId7 (Jeraana we1lld welo... an 014-taa...
:l.a..a

~ltar.1

dlctatorahlp aa4 the r ••te~tioD of ord.r.

look tor the tall of 11'1.1"." announoe4 th• •41tor8 ot
Jar,. on Jul7 28. 1IlU1.

as QV1at1an

D!

JA,Tj.pI

Sa

Jb!

·V.
~T!

echoed the a.nt1Jaent. 01

OenDR "hat a 81111;&17 41c'tatoralU.p would wry
like11 replao. the ...idletatorahlp. ta a ooatuaiDs respoD8e,

be Britiah

~ourna1l8t

"J)or.Il8:t;is" pre41cted that J.401t Bitler

wei no lODSer 'b. able to convince a 8ingle German ·ot the w18-

oa and

r1g~eouan••s o~

his methods."

He also speculat.d that

•• i4.nt lIh4enburth hanz von Papen and H.rmann Goering, along

1th the con••natl.... torce. and the Jaws, were aakiDg ProSHss
evart renoriq the .0110_.11.1"Il _"'J'Ol'q.
Spok. . . .n of two laa4!Ds conaenatl" Journals.

I!! .w:!-

as .et!•• !! B!!&m !I! VorlA'.

Wog ooao1ude4
_, titler was a'bout to e.bark upon a a1441 ....t-*h..roa4 pollo7

............ l',e,1; an4

aoctera1;1on, but the7 414 not .ay whether the Ohane.Ilor woul"
• •"roDSer or weaker
a r ••Ul.t. 121 · Oae ot th••• authors,
f

a.

oser Shaw of

.at. ItYle" !L Rene•• !!!l Wlr14'. !fOR

t

luerte4

he q. . .tlonable op1a1oa tbat the ••tloBal 8001&11.' leader, "la
........ reap..t. t"

tfU

a "faoda- ill ottloe. 'beh1act wllioh work'" the

wi'''l the ""OlS 'bh1n,. J ••eph Ioebh.l •• the ·orsani ••r ot rio-

o1f7 u4 ua1pu1ator ezUaorc1J.aar7 of pu'bll0 • •"1IIent.·
_.ither
~~

AI' h,.P1t£1H Mmo!

h....... ......

Bor leala

hID

of

II!!

would haPH a ..... oOllOeJ.'Jl.1DC Bltler'. future role 1Jt. Oer-

attaira .122 hidl.

l'MD7 IIa7 ,.e'" 'be apare4 a oln1

thol18ht-pro"f'Okias oo__ts.

vu-. said the

Mm" .......t
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eyen that might

~e ~.tter

than some things which can happen under

the present dictatorab1p.-apparent17 the dictatorship ot ambition, unrestrained 'by moral standards. n

An

astute ass.s• •nt was

tormulate4 b7 Gw7nn in his September 1934 column.
!be t1rst shook caused ~ Hitler t • lishtning stroke
ap.1Da' hi. toraer colleapes. on JUD. 30. hu alrea47
pIlssed ott. Bis personal stat_ent to the Reichatas
1••••• torelp oba.rrer. quit. _ooaTinGH aa to tll.
facta whioh h. alle,es. But in all countries there is
now a clear conYiction that the new HSiae in Gera&D7
caanot be jqed lq or41nu7 stan4ar4. t ant that th1aS.
are like17 to happen asain 1A Ge1'Jl&n7 which could Dot hapP8J1.
elaewhere. Oritic!_ ot ourrent e...ent. 1.a Ge~ 'b7 the
applioation ot or41nU7 standards .a, 1n consequenoe, 1&1'1017 ooa.ed. But it should be re...berea that oritioi.. ot e...ent8 in Ita17 b7 or4inar'7 atanaarda haa alao'.~ Lusel7
0 . . .84.

!hree journals.

.as. lation, .I!!. qh£1at1u Oestw and

.Ii!. !U i!E!bl1c, telt that one of the oOllsequen••• ot the 111004
PUrge ot June ,0 would be a 10.. ot prestis. and respect
Qeraa:rq 111 internat10nal oirele •• 123

to~

••s1

On A:quat 1. tor exaap1.,

JbS I!! Bepu-l&! oonoluded that the B.sl _loodbath ha4 ••p....
."e. that were w11l1Ul17 bl1D4 before," allover the world, !t
po1ate4 to this eTent as perhaps. a

tura1lll pont ld'hill the eir-

el.. ot National Soc1ali8t apolos1at., aaD7 ot wh.. "haTe
turIled in horror

DOW

trOll the 0014-no0484 ....DI.hla••s ot thie 878-

t .....

In an artiol e tor the lu17 18

".'M, Oswald

Garr1aOl1

VIllard 'escribed how "!be Strance German Charaoter" would react

to unfavorable toreign response to the purse.

!he odd German character will manitest ltselt anew b7 aore

w.

of the unending b1tter oomplaat. that
ha...e had ever
fline. 1914, that the lforld does not understand OerJl8.lq.
tll.1; lt 1. _~U8t to It. that 111 ls so or.411101l.8 •• a1...,..
to belie" the worst of Germany. there will cont1nue to
be the .... bewildered prot•• ts that the Geraana are Dot
accepted b7 the rest ot the world at thetr own ~t1ng aa
the peatieat and moat culturea race 1n all th.• world, who,
as Bitler has said, are a people divinely appoin1l.d to
le.4. the b,1'lJlUl 1'&oe t;o pea'er he1ghts than u ...e ever 'beeD

achieved betore.124

Bruce Bliven ot

~

Villard t 8 opinion.

Bew. Republic atatf ganeral17 conourred with
A. war of revense headed the agenda of toreip.

policy aims ot all patriotic

a.rman..

thus, according to Bliven,

1t 1I&4e no ditterence who happened to oonUel the Gaman Goftrn.8nt. 12,

.a.a

one aurvtt7s the respo... 01 the American journals of

opinion to tlhe German domestic aftairs from April 193' to July

19,.., one notes in

S'WIlI1&r7

tore the Roea Purge.

particularl,

~b08e

that certain tendenole. deYeloped be-

While some .journals throUShoU't the period,

w1th a oonservative slant, and the tew Catho-

lic journals which exhibited interea' in noa-rel1s10ua 4....t10
eventa. though" t;hat some good Il1ght coae from the Geraan dictatorship 1t 1 twas 81ven sOlle t1JBe to 'beoOlle properl,. oriented,
the aajor1ty ot liberal and neutral ob.enera telt that the re-

1240awa1d Garriaon T11lard, "Issues and Melli ft.e Straqe
Gerau Oharaoter," .DIlfatio'A. ODXIJ (Jul7 18. 1934), 63.
.
125tsnoe Bliven, "1fb.e Hext War," .1M.
I.tR!bt1e, LXXIX
(Jul.7 18, 1934), 253. Bl1TeD. was ODe otiliie ters 0 . 1 .
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weekl,..

e would ultimately bring disaster to the German nation.
In the spring ot 193' t soon atter the passage of the En-

blins LaW9 sOlIe major liberal secular and Protestant jOlU."llale
l1eved Hitler's position

'0 be shalqi however, spea.tion

that

he Obancellor Gould be manqed bY' forces outside "'he kzi Part7
sappeared during the sUllllDer ot 1933.&a the German pa.rt,e. . . to an end.

.,..t_

Beginning 1n the sUIDIler ot 19;;. the liberal

journals, in partioular. mentioned bits ot news about d1ssent1r.l8

opinions being voioed and anti-Nazi opposition in the tora ot
underground movements.

Most periodicals and

~ournali8t.

obvious-

17 hoped something would develop to unseat Ohance11or B1tler,

)~

these hopes vere baaed on nothing but rumors of rather teeble
Geft8ll

attempts at appaaition without speoif71ng the details.
!he idea that the _;jor1t,. of the German people supported

their government t deapit. 8.ll7 immediate shortcomings t appeared
more frequentl7 in the Journals as the summer months progressed.

!he liberal weeklies.

J9!

Natign and Ii! Htv Reiuil.c. otferod

their readers the ben coverage of the German 40•••1;.10 scene,
while conservatiTet liberal and neutral

~ournals

published nwae:r-

oue firat-hand accounts ot German conditions durin, the late suamer and autumn of 1933 and the months which tollo1tfe4.
maDT ditterenoes

There we"

1n interpretation. but a a1sni£1cant con.ensua

vas that Bitler held t1Sht control over the German stat., and.
U spite at 4it!1oul ti... his reatae would be long-last as-

110.'

ot the•• obaerTers in Germ8.ll7 ••eIle4 to be able to aake more real

lstic ........Dt. ot the situation than the .ditor. and oolu.n1.

452

who relied on indireot

ot intor.aation.

so~es

Perhaps as a rationalization aome of the more conservative editors were reminding their readers that matters could be
worse in GermQn7; however, Hitler had one faotor in his favor--

his anti-Oommunism, a oause which impressed the Catholic and some
oonservative journals.

A certain number at eonservative American

journals and journalists oould be expeoted to quietly support
Hi tler as long as he maintained his anti-Communist stand.•

In discussing the moves being taken by the National Sooialists in the domestic area during the fourteen Months covered
1n this ehapter, the American journalists. with the exception ot
some conservative spokesmen. seemed to realize that a totalitarian establishment was in the making, but they otten tailed to
understand the full meaning of "totalitarian."

!eohniques used

by the Nazis to oonsolidate the Reigh receiTed superficial re-

$ponse and were inadequately detailed.
Intra-party Nazi disputes in 19'3 drew numerous commonts,
some astute, others less so.

Nevertheless, the journalists can

be oredited ,'lith anticipating the 1934 break in the Nazi ranks.
So speotaoular and concrete an event as the Roehm purse natural17
attracted a great dea.l ot comment, much ot 1t uncertain.

Th.

eon.ensus was th.at Hitler·s power slipped beoause ot the purse
and that he would turn toward a more modera•• policy, 1n line wit
that ot the industrialists and Junkers, now that his more ratioal

supporters had been liquidated.

L

While some

~ournal1sts

I'h•• Bitler would be overthrown or be replaoe4

t

predioted

the attltule ot

453
most American periodicals seems to have been one of wai'-and-see.
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